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P A G E T W E L l ^
«

A b o u t T ow n
Two mcmlMni of ^

BoflUAdron, Connoctlcut WlnB Civil 
iUr PAtrol. 2nd U , M»ri« Sw allw  
and 8^  Jacqueline Bennett, left 
the New Haven Airport thle. r a ^ -  
in* for a 10  day encampment to 
tM neld at Olmated Air Force Baae, 
near Harriiburf, Pa

Several new piece* of equipment 
have been added at the various 
playfround* by the 
b e p a ^ e n t .  report* J ^ n  
lund, *uperlntendent of play- 
eround*. Addition* are: Bower*: 
So-Miw, baby a^ng*. 
ladder, large »wlng »et. ''alley 
atreet, alide, ^aee-aaw. merry-g 
round; Verplanck. 
round, baby awing*; 
caatle tower, horltont*! ladder. 
Charter Oak. large *win« • 
Robertaon. caatle tower, and Goble 
Hollow, alide and baby awnng*.

'  Thomaa Btratton ^of Garden 
atreet. Kenneth Blanchard of Cen
ter atreet and Wallace Dari ng 
Church atreet left last f
Mt. Clemena, Mich., for a week * 
vacation.

Today * early morning tr'J’P*'™" 
ture, although one ^*8 '̂ ** 
than yeaterdny’a, aet .
record for the date, and 
aid boya came to work wearing
jacket*.

Handicraft “ {l.-JlfJnevery Idonday at the Waddell 
a^hwl for the children in 
The claasea. under the '•■'■^Vryv e 
Neil Lawrence. °  L e '
the making of bracelet*, leather 
wallet* and puraea. copper 
and other^projecU of 
the youngatera. A alight fee 
be charged to help cover the coal 
of' material*.

P\t. Clayton A. C h ^ h . hua- 
■ iSnd of Mr*. Lucll'e ”/

142 Loomis atreet and son of Mr 
and Mr*. Clinton A. Church m 
R F. T). No. 2. Rockville, ehd 
pvt. Frank W. Young, son o f ^ r .  
and Mr*. Frank W. Youi^.. of 94 

■Plymouth lane, have arftv^  at 
Fort Dix, N. J. and beeiy'assigned 
to the 9th Infantry piVi.slon for 
19 weeks Of basic ironing.

The Auxiliary ^f^lice will be 
rieats of Chief german Schendel 
Monday night at hla place on 
Spring atreet^slartinjf with a pic
nic supper at 7 o'clock.
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Heard Along Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M e m c h e e te r^ a  S id e  S t r e e t  T i t o

PICNIC
CHESTS

EmeraM Tartan
Never let it be said a Scotsman 

and a Hibernian can’t get along 
together. A local ScoUman used 
his scheming mind to perfection 
July 4 and he got some aaalatance 
from a group of Hibernians.

Our friend, a retired piper. Jour
neyed to Bridgeport with the 
Kilties Band where they partici
pated In the annual parade of the 
Barnum Festival. They w-ere de
fending their first place champion
ship won last year. This honor put
them at the head of-the parade.

Well, our friend wanted to tag 
along with the band along the line 
of march. He was informed this 
was impossible, since he was not 
in the ornamental garb of the 
band and could not- march with 
them. The .boys didn't have any 
extra uniforms with them, "h that 
left our friend out in the cold, it 
was going to be a long hike behind 
the bleachers, aet up in the streets 
for spectator*, to the ground* 
where the parade broke up. /

The Hibernian* came to >he 
rescue. They were to parade right 
behind the Pipe Band. White cn- 
ioving a cool drink before the 
start of the parade, the Hibernians 
heard about the plight of the re
tired piper. In no t l i^  at all they 
had Him fixed up. /

Seems they located a green sash 
somewhere and /draped the piper 
in it. He was ^ l e  to parade with 
the band and/keep in close touch 
with his home town friend*.

/  Scotch Heart '
Speaking-of Scotsmen, did we 

ever JuU yon about the native of 
Edinburgh who took a trip to Lon- 
don ^■ /''rhe -gent was getting along in 

/\'cars and he suffered a heart at- 
lack while in London. A doctor, 
told him to take thing* easy__Md 
his heart wOuld, in all probability, 
keep ticking for many more years.

Returning home by train, the 
Scot would jump off^at each ■sta
tion. run into the depot and run 
back out just a* the train was 

I pulling aw'av. After this had.hap
pened several limes, the occupant 
df the other half of the scat ques
tioned him about it. .

"Why do you keep hopping off 
at every station," he queried;

"Well. I ll tell ye." he replied. 
"Doc says I got heart trouble. I'm 
hot taking any chances. I'm buy
ing my fare from station-to-ata- 
tlon,"

/ftlw  boys and took a good "shot 
of the group standing on the main 
lobby stairs which lead to the 
train. Not content, as he usually 
la with only one picture. Bob 
wanted another human Interest 
photo.

He walked up the stairs to the 
train platfoam jMid the scene was 
like a New York subway station 
at B o ’clock. There were several 
hundred boy scouts and their par
ents. plus the regtilar passenger 
traific. Holding the camera high 
above his head, Bob worked hia 
w ayto one etid o f  the platform and 
took an inventory o f hi* belong
ings. Everything waa In. order...

Always full o f idea* I what 
photographer isn't 7 i Bob Jumped 
the tracks as the local boya en
tered the train. The boys came to 
the badk platform and were wav
ing to their parent*. What a pic
ture! Nauman thought.

, iie  sighted hla 'camera and was 
Just ready to shoot the group 
when a Boston bound train from 
New York came wheeling into the 
station—directly in front of h»« 
view. Just then the Scout Special 
took over and »o did a disgruntled 
photographer who bad waited ffO 
minutes. to gel the picture he 
wanted.

bratsd 'ths BatUs o f  the Boyne 
with an outing at Memorial Field 
or some out-of-town picnic area, 
wUi attend servifp at 8t. Mary's 
Church at 10 a.m. Tb* different 
groups Will gather at Orange hall 
at 9:30. and led by the Kiltie band 
will march to the church. The cele
bration Will begin with a  supper 
this evening at 0 o'clock in Orange 
hall, .a speech by the Rev. l^lenry J. 

-Arker, chaplain of the Grand 
Orange Lodge and a variety enter
tainment, which it la expected will 
be well attended. •

The Twelfth, falling, this year on 
Sunday, it Is doubtful if the annual 
sham Battle of the Boyne will be 
fought at Scarva in Northern 
Ireland.

Portadown, la sometimes called 
the stronghold o f OrangeUm in 
Ireland. We were interested not 
long ago to find that onevM the 
daily papers .n that town, a ^ c h  
haa a population less than Msn^ 
cheater had reprinted in full an. 
account of the 50th anniversary 
celebration of the local Daughters 
of Liberty Lodge, which previously 
appeared in this paper; and to hear 
that our report Of the event had 
been mailed to Toronto, Canada. 
Britain, New Zealand and other 
place*. Speaking of Toronto, we 
recall that a writer on one o f the 
Toronto papers who w rote a book 
on his visit to Ireland, stating that 
14 presidents of the United States 
had antecedents in Ireland.

In Officer School

Thomas E. T!pomey. son of Mr.

Tax Incl.$16 .50  
L  T . WOOD CO.

Si Bissell Street 
Phone MI-3-4496

Train Stymie* Nauman 
Herald's most capable chief 

photographer. Bob Nauman, Is in 
the aews again, well. Heard Along 
anyway.
, Last Thursday Bob was assigned 
to get *' picture of five local boy 
scouts and their scoutmaster at 
the Hartford Railroad Station. Bob 
jumped in his car and headed for 
Hartford. "He arrived aoon after

DiiMcaunted
Unless you ' are a traveler of 

the world and have left the coun
try many times, a stop at the cus
toms house will put you on guard. 
You hope everjThing is In order. 
You hope there is nothing in your 
luggage being brought back that 
is not within the low. You hope 
the customs official. #heh search
ing,. will not tods ^ eryth in g . all 
over the place and Iffea |eave.yoq 
to pack it up again beftre con
tinuing your Journey. You certain
ly don't expect him to recite your 
life history to you.

But. that is what happened to 
a local man recently when return
ing from a trip to Canada. He 
stopped at the customs house. The 
official stuck his head in the car 
and said. "Where are .you from ?"

"Manchester, Conn.," was the 
answer. '

"And your w ife?"
"Same," she repliad.
Then it happened.
"You are not. You, my friend, 

are from Methuen, Mass., and 
your wife is from Lawrence.” 
From there he went on to  tell the 
startled couple when they were 
married, how long they were mar
ried, when they, moved to Man
chester. Where he worked, all 
about hi* family—he was a mind 
reader.

All the things we said popped 
Into the mind of our local resident 
But, his mind was soon put to rest 
when the official made himself 
known. He had lived next door in 
Methuen, knew the entire famHy, 
had been to the wedding and knew 
him well. What a way for old 
friends to meet.

QIHNN^S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAY^
9A.M.I01P.M.
6P.li.to9P.ll.

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

20 REGULAR GAMES—3 SPECIALS 
• STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

Sidewalk. .Office 
Office apace must be at a 

premium--One of our well known 
clUnns who runs a paint contract
ing busineaa la now using the side
walks of Main street for a dUi- 
patchlng point where he meets 
with hia crewa each morning. 
From there he sends them out on 
the Jobs he has lined up for the 
day.

The town supplies nice freshly 
painted green benches. /tVe ŵ ere 
wondering if the tdWn fathers had 
thought enough to give him a 
desk, too.

It could be that the long' range 
landscaping planned for Center 
Park is for Ws benefit, loo. If it la, 
they had better consider planting 
good country club grass and erect- 
mg a few bunkers and traps 
around the greens. Our friend 
loves hla game of gdlf and is 
known to have gone around In 71 
ifor  9 holes! in the paat.

• Come to think of it, he should 
have thought about the desk him
self when he was on the board. 

Forget the' pencils, hla paint 
bruahe* will do. ,

TurldngtoM Fliee Again 
Assistant Town Oerk Samuel J. 

Turklngton. Jr., who haa a flare 
for hyperbole, recently described 
an Invasion of the town cterk'a 
vault at the Municipal Building 
with Homeric powers of descrip
tion.

The invader. It teems was some 
form of Bird life. Turklngton’* 
description of it would start an 
omotholbglst on a futlla Ufetlme 
search.

"What kind of a bird waa.lt? a 
naive reporter asked Jack, after a 
twenty minut# blow . b y . flap de
scription of a tuaael between Jack 
and the creature.

"When It bit m e.". Jack replied 
with sober accents. It waa an
eagle. "When B ------ (one of the
ladies who works at the clerk's 
office) threw it out the window," 
he continued, "it was a sparrow.” 

During the transmutation, the 
assistant town clerk, a auccessful 
completer of u n t o l d  combat 
flight*, and the eagle-sparrow, en
gaged in a spirited dog fight 
which took them up over the 
shelve* where the land records are 
kept, several times around the 
revolving rack which houses the 
vital sUtlstics, in and out of the 
attachments and certlflcatea of 
change of name.

At one point Jack attacked with 
no leas dangerous an Initrument 
than a Certificate, of Amendment 
to Articles of Incorporation.

The thing evaded him and darted 
dowm tljc narrow circular atalrway 
to tha aub-vault below where com^ 
bat resumed.

No sight U more gripping, we 
have been told since, than an 
eagle-aparrow defending a  circ
ular atalrway with a r o b u s t ,  
healthy man in hot pursuit.

It was here, deep In the depths 
o f the sub-vault that the thing 
turned bn Jack and took a good 
square Inch o f flesh from hi* 
finger.

That waa nfore than B ----- could
stand. She grabbed a broom and 
smote the eagle unponacloua. then 
picked the sparrow up on a tea
spoon and threw It out the win
dow.

and Mr*. Thomka F. Toomey n f 
24 Park atreet la among the 2500 
candidatas now underEoing officer 
training at the Marlna.^ Corps 
Schools at Quantlco, Va. \

Candidate Toomey. a graduate

present a student tiWverav hatween the
University, la a member of the 
Marine Corps' Platoon Les^ders 
Class, which will train for Mx 
weeks during two summer vaca
tions from college. Successful 
candidates are commissioned sec
ond lieutenants in the Marin*
Corps Reserve upon their gradua
tion from college and aerva on ac
tive duty for two year*.

Remembering the Boyne
Tomorrow. July Twelfth. Ih* 

local Orange lodges and fhelr affll- 
latea, which usually have cele-

Gradnate Swtpers
The recent flurry of arrests. In

volving teenage boya accused of 
destroying property and stealing 
things like watermelon# hM 
plunged a  number , o f our towm.s 
leading clUaens in an orgy o f nos
talgic confessions.

You know how the stories start
__despite their plUara^of-the-ctm-
munlty type appearance# they 
once were nothing but a bunch of 
dlrty-Yaced kids, themselves. And 
then thev get into the meat of 
their subject with and I-iamember- 
once-when . . . .  . .

Then they’re off, and their talks 
are liberally salted with phrase# 
such as "where that new building 
is now” a n d . . who waa only, 
a cop on a beat then," etcetera.

We'll keep names out o f this, 
"to  protect the Innocent.”  a# they 
shy. on those detective stories you 
hear on nullo and TV, but did you 
know that bn* leading member of

the local police force once was 
caught swiping a  watermelon and 
was scared so silly he right then 
.and there decided to go straight? 

T h e n  there was the -Uttle kid— 
now a young attorney about town 
— who liked to tag along after the 
hig kids. H e : waa there one day 
when hla buddies. Just for the heck 
Of Iti pulled down a no-parking 
sign from a building. Tha janitor 
of th* building burst upon them, 
and the kldt scattered for freedom, 
all axcept the little on* who 
couldn’t get out of the way of a 
flying tackle.

Th# attorney, calling upon hi* 
legal training for an opinion on 
hla situation when the cope were 
caUed on him. says. "I  wasn't In
volved in pulling down th* sign, 
but I was with the Jilil* I***!- 
ly guilty." He must have known 
that at the time. too. because he 
remembers being plenty scared 
when the patrolman took his 
name.

Then there’s the/law yer who 
really must have been, as he says 
now, •'* tough tomato”  because he 
told us a couple of storlea about 
the time# ths police collared him 
for on* prank or other, and he 
never did get to THE one, the 
one last brush with, th# law that 
convinced he’d be better off Inside 
the law rather than outside It.

Or. agAin. th# lawyer, who. 
during the trial o f a few teenagers 
accused o f ateaUng watermelons, 
whispered under his breath to a 
colleague. "I  wish I had a nickel

So goes, the nostalgia. Ws might 
add, however, that there's a whale 
of a difference between a thirsty 
sufnmer boy stealing a watermelon 
and the pointless breaking of 
school window*, which satisfies no 
reasonable appetite of any kind— 
and which the youths of today will 
not be recounting, when it cornea 
their time for nostalgia, to the 
youth of tomorrow. One might be 
even a little half^praud of a water
melon. in mellower years. But nev
er anything but aahamed of such 
a thing as broken windows.

Plan Maguire 
Tract Meeting

Planners^ Direietora to 
Hold Joint SeMion 
With Crockett Friday
The much discussed agreement 

over th* so-caUed Magutra tract 
will bq oonaldered at a Joint maet< 
Ing of the Board of Dfrector* and 
the Town Planning commlaaion 
with Town Counsel Charles - N. 
C m k ett next Friday at 7:30.

The board Mt the date for the 
meeting Isat night.
. T h en  waa aoms. diacuaalon over 
whether th* meeting ahould be 
open to th* public or cloced but 
no' deciaion waa reachad. - 

Alexander Jarvla voiced oppoel- 
Uon to a closed meeting.

William Maguire, owner of a 
large tract of land east of Autumn 
atreat, haa decllnad to sign the 
latest agreement proposed by th* 
town concerning improvemente and 
utilities along streets In th* tract 
and has mad* a counter-proposal.

John Papineau, who has pur
chased a lot In the tract and built 
a home on It. told the board last 

ght he la "involved in a . con- 
trt^ersy between th* townAnd Mr. 
MagblM."

Want# AoMmi
PapinealKaaked the board to 

take action «Fl(ich would parmlt 
him to have hla r 

In anawar to 
Papintau. SherwL

of th* board^■aid he .did 
he Friday mecting.wbiUd 
problem. ' i

Jirectors said if th* sewer 
la extended to Pspineau’a home, 
the move will establish a precedent 
o f piecemeal sewer Installation In 
•he tract.

The <|lfflculty„ over th* tract 
hinges on the faict that Magulrie 
has not applied for a subdivision.- 
Under subdivision regulation* h* 
would have to pay th* entire cost 
of sidewalk Installation and road 
Improvement.-

Town's ReeponsIMUty 
If the streets In the tract are 

the town's responsibility by virtue 
o f dedication to public usage by 
the owner and acceptance by the 
public for use. as former Town 
Counsel John D. LaBelt* contend
ed they were when he first advo
cate J an agreement, the town has 
to Install utilities and sidewalks 
on petition and pay ons-third the 
cost of th* sidewalks.

ToM'n C o u n s e l  Charles N. 
Crockett has not publicly given an 
opinion on dedication of the tract 
but he has advised Building In
spector David Chambers that he 
must Issue building permits for 
certain lots in the tract.

Jarvis argued last night, as he 
has previously, that Maguirs 
should be made to conform to 
subdivision regulations like any 
other developer.

He was seconded by Director 
■Everett Kennedy who' quoted the 
Town Charter On subdivisions.

Betrothed

W -

icn wouia p«nna 
nfw  homt Mwtr«4> 
0 ftxBUffiUon from 
rw ooJf.O. Bowers,

Bradfotii/Beehrsek 
Mies Jaxet I«3rM .iverM «

Mr. and M rs ,^ a ro ld  A. Iver- 
sen of 94 Thdmaa drive announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, /ISnet Lynn Iveraen, to Don- 
ald^'BInning Caldwell, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. David M. Caldwell of 
11 Richard road.

Miss Iversen graduated from 
Dunn Memorial. Boston Univer
sity, and attended th* University 
Of Connecticut. Mr. Caldwell la 
a graduate of Loomis School, 
Windsor, and of the Johns Hop
kins University and Is presently a 
senior at th* University of Con
necticut School of Law. Ha is a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity, ths Republican Town 
cbnfmlttee and the Manchester 
Country Club.

An early spring wedding Is 
planned.

The Manchester R o t a r y  Club 
urges that all qualified persons ob
tain a pass and use the area, which 
Is open-until October .L 

In order that there will not be 
any confusion as to the term 
"H andicap)^," If 1* Ihlenireted as 
one who by his physical condition 
or by hla personal actions would 
be conspicuous at a public recrea
tion area.The public in general is 
excluded from this area so that 
thoM Individuals who qualify may 
find pleasure by themselves at this 
beautiful beach .and park.

Obseitvers l^nd 
One Full Year

Around Clock•

Hartford. July 1 1 -W lth  3.100 w l- 
untesrs. Including a blind Of 
recruited In th# pMt year 
Ground ObMrver Corps In Con- 
necUcut will complete a year on 
mind-the-clock duty on next Tuaa- 
dffy*

Willis H. Homer, Chief of th* 
Air Warning Service, said her# to
night that M GOC poat* *M op
erating in thla atate. There art ap
proximately 3,100 member#.

When the Air Force. InaUtutod 34- 
hour duty last July 14, ther* war# 
less than 3.000 scanning th# aklea. 
Among the new recrulte were Mn 
and iSra. gtenley. J. VUgulte,, of 
New Haven, both b|lnd for many 
ycffrs.
-  Homer TaUmated that gO- porta- 
are operating on any given d ^ ,  a 
percentage which places this atato 
among th# nation a flnsst accord
ing to Air Force report*.

Four posts have perfect records, 
i. e. 24-hour duty, seven days a 
week for the past year. Twenty- 
flv* now are operating 24 hours. 
Ta’slv* currently are unmanned.

Homer termed the spirit o f th# 
volunteers "reassuring” to Air 
Force and atate officials.

"More than 200 have served 
more than 100 hours each," he 
said, "and hav* received certlfl- 
cates of commendation from the 
commanding general of th* 29th 
Air Division. They are prepared to 
serve as long a* Air Force leadsrs 
say It's necessary."

"Probably th# best new# they 
got was Ole fact that th# General 
Asaembly took cognisance,of their 
work and passed a bill making
them eliglbl# for compenaallon In 
case of Injury or death In the line 
of duty. Unlike other ClvU Defense 
workerf. th«y h*d bt^n iiuoovffrfd 
until th# leglsletors took action."

GOC members supplement the 
radar netm'ork which is not of*' 
fectlve for serial detection at Jess 
than 5,000 fe«7  “

A Y trag*  Dailjr N t t  P ra a i R b b  
P ar Mm  Wash BiiflMl

M V  t V  J t U

10,664:
M o n e h e U e r ——A  C U y  o f  V i U a g S  C h a r m

--------------------- ? ! —

F a e a w l e l  D . S i m• ■

Ohwdy wIMi aaffNM 
night had toseerraw.

. .'i
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First Fire Was Its Last

RUHO BtTTERIES.
ALL MAKES ^

ik t H k w  Drag Storatt

RANGE and FUEL 01
24 Hour Delirery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SIS (XNTER s t r e e t  - r TBU MI-8»M85

SECOND ANNUAL CHICKEN BARBECUE
Uader the Direction of Roy E. Jpnes 
Spontiored by the Mr. and Mrs. Club 

of Second Congregationar Church
SATUDQAY,jyLYJ|8,5:30 to 7:^1. M. 

Church Community House, North Dovoutry
■ Tickets SI.YSr HeMn'aUohs tan k̂ Ttnadif through 

Mrs. John. Harvey.'Tel. Coventry, Pilgrim 2-6541

'I

•  SENERAL ELECTRIC
•  CONVERSION OIL BURNERS
•  HOT WATER ANO WARM AIR 

HEATINQ SYSTEHS
•  COMMERCIAL asi RESIDENTIAL 

AIR OONDITIONINC 
AUTOHAtiO HEATINC

w ilX lA M S on. SERVICE
Free Survey Busy Terms

341 IROAD ST.--MltcltaU f-1257

Amesite Driveways
We Amesite V Equipped'For Larie

Tennis Conrta or Small Jobs
Patiiisff LotS/ Machina Sprea^ -Foraia.

and Walks Set—Power RoBcd
Materiafe and Workmaiwkif Goaraatsid ; 

Free' Estimates—Terms To Suit Your Puris 
Up To 8 Years To Pay

DEMAiaBROSk*
,  SINCE .lt20

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER Mltchal 3-76f 1

___ Case o f the Crnpty Caae ___
- Recently a large packing <»se 

arrived at The Herald. The bus
iness dspartffisnt carefully In
spected the freight bill and shelled 
out the money to pay it.

Th# freight man left and Th* 
Herald's custodial staff took over. 
They approached the box, a per
fectly familiar container In which 
there usually la a- perfectly fa- 
millsr commodity.

The number one custodian took 
held of the box and then stopped 
short. He hefted It and reherted 
It but somehow it didn't seem Just 
right.

1 1 1 # crew broke open the box 
with their usual care and inside 
it they ,found—a bill for “ 1 Empty 
Case." ■ ' r

Bremmer in Jail 
7 In Lieu of Bail
Richard J. Brimmer, SO,' of^ 

Brimfleld, Mass., who was convic- { 
ted In Town Court yesterday 
.on a charge of tampering with a 
motor vehlclf, has been sent to 
Jail in default of payment of hls 
fine.

Judge John 8 . G. Rottner. fined 
him 350 on the charge, and when 

i^rimmer couldn't raUe the- money, 
he was taken to the County Jail 
In Hartford to work It out.

Brimmer Is also awaiting trial 
in HarUord Supitriprl,Cpurt on 
three counts each of breaking: and 
entering and larcany. He was 
bound ever on the charges from 
th* Manchester court about a 
month ago and has been free on 
33,000 bond since then.

W ILLIAM DICKSON & SON
BINGE Itia

RE»DENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
TAINTim AND PAPERHANaiNO

AIJ. WORKMEN ENSURED

240 TOLLAND TUUNPIKE MANCHESTER
PHONE M ltc M  t-0920 ANY TIME

Face*
There are several rules for re

membering hsmes as well as faces 
which might b# well worth me
morising.  ̂ ,

They are: pay attention duripg 
'an Introduction; look at th* per- 

pgA:(*c*;-thlhlLbf tb* name; get 
, . " g h t ;  associale the bsiin* with 
something: and analyse the name 
ib ' that tt 'ha# *  wtaanlng.. • r

— A Non.

FOR SEPTIC TANK or 
SEWER LIN E CLEANING

Call Manchester's Specialists 
In The Business

McKi n n e y  b r o t h e r s
SEWAGE DISPOSAL CO.

Expert workmaasUp. ItiiadTeds o f aatisflefl 
doxeps of todnetrlal ftnns who call us for aewago dispeoal pr*»- 
letM wUI teattfy they caa ALW AYg aa MdUaaey Brettaia. 
W* alse iasteU septle taak systaes* aad aewer Maaa.

U I A C U E O  FHQNE 
W  A O n C i V  30-9-4537

REPAIRS
P r w m ^ .  E c M io iR ie d

W r iu R w r -R o l t  R w plactW

POTTERTON'S
IM  Osater St., Cor. mt Ohur^

SERVICES
T h a t In terpret T h e  W ish i 

.O f T b e  Faniiljr

JOHN I. BURKE
R I N B U L  H O M I

C7 CAST CENTER NT. " 
T*L 3 0  I  I f

AMBDLAMOB MRRVICai

Mrs. FitzPatrick 
At County Sesoion
Mrs. Helen Fltspatrick of this 

town, president of th# Itertfoid 
County Federation of Democratic 
Women’s Club*,, yesterday attend
ed the annual President's. Confer
ence of th* Conaectlcut Federation 
of Democratic Women's Clubs'held 
In Centinel Hill Hall, Hartford.

Mrs. Chester Bowles, wife of the 
former ambassador .to India, was 
the guest speaker at the luncheon 
meeting and told of #ome -of her 
experiences In that country. '  

At th* busines# meeting plan* 
were, made tor the coming year, 
with' (h# niaJoy-project to  be tra- 
dertaken by the group to be a 
atttdjr «C tte ./S M F  , 1 ^
partment. It Is th e h o ^  of the fed
eration that it can help women 
become more informed about local 
and state .government, ; '

State Has Beach 
For Handicapped
The eastern section of the Hark- 

nasa Memorial State - Park at 
Waterford haa been set aside for 
th* exclusive use of the handi
capped so that they may enjoy the 
recreational facilities that are pro
vided. .

The ’Manchester Rotary Club’s 
Crippled Childrens Committee un
der the direction of Arnold Law
rence, advises that handicapped 
person#, children or adults, may 
gain admission to th* park-if they 
are the holder of a pass which may 
be'obtained irom the State Park 
and Forest Commission, State 
Office Building. Hartford.

Salmmtng may be enjoyed *•■ 
one of the finest beachfronts in 
the stats with a lifeguard on con
stant duty.' In addition to bath 
houses for dresrtng and undress
ing, ther* are picnic tablAo, soft- 
ball field, and volley ball courts.

The State Park and Foreat 
Oommisrton - gladly provides this 
area in th* hop* that tte users win 
benefit in health and anjoyment 

l^from tha faeiliU*# that ar* eftared.

BUY

MEMORIALS
/O F  PROVEN

SUPERfORITY ^
Correctly deaigned jnoniimenta are^roducts of careful 
intelliirent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone, To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Go.
»  A. Hr AIMSTTL^ropk 

HARRISON STREEI^MANCHESTER

FOUNDATIONS
High - Wide - Handsome
A 90«cl faMHWotioR is th« basis of a

bi addifloR fa our noraial baMlR  ̂
sorvica w« ora offarlRf MoRcliMttr md 
vklRity cMipItta faoMdatioa'strvkt.

E. J. POLOMSKI
PHbNES: STORRS 9044 or bH-9.4M4

Huge m

7

. /
on

\

aWi. .MT a i2sae Ir* enatoe Ha* wrecked at the feet of a fclU. after It rq n M t

an the *w k >*r*| M i artten, teJiifT. The hanUag hense, to wkkh they were M<rte. ~nspieteiy 
deetrey^  ___________________  . / '  ------- -----------

W est Three Facing 
indo-China Trouble

Washington, July 13—</P)—The Western powers were con
fronted today with the prospect of intensified war in Indo- 
China as the conflict in Korea slacks off toward a probable 
armistice. This fact stood out as foreign ministers of the 
United State*. Britain and France^ 
neai-*d conclusion of Washington

M y  P r i 4le -—^ t ’ 3 W o u i i f l e f l

No Changes Seen 
In y

Vianna Jiilv 1,3__  f /R  — .kosi, lil»ounfc*d/S*lnrd*y wightVienna. that there 1# 1* 6# no let-op in theFour-week end. development* .toward
have convinced Western ex- Hungarian Avoiiters.

g!rta.-.here that Lavrenty 2. 
eria’a downfall means no new ips^r Pravd#

In Ih* m a ln r outline* B eriyhsd obstructed agricultural 
-  d.*iilgniKl to imfwove the

of Soviet policy. The Red^ food situation and had failed to 
they say, will keep up their/^„nedy legal injuallr-ea. 
present "soft” ‘ approach^’ S. The SovleU ended mSv^al 
the enslaved satellites and .tne

Red Radio 
Blasts -U. S. 
Food Offer

West, but their long;>ingc 
aim still is. to weaken and 
then destroy the West.

Vienna diplomata,. deacribed by 
recent visitor Adlat Stevenson as 
som* of the beat informed ex
pert! outside Russia, said Beris'a 
arrest la important, but that it 
la only qne move in a far more 
algniflcant’ and dangerous Krem
lin game,

"Oat to Win World"
"Th* new Rtiaslan rulers are 

rtill out to win the world." said 
on# high-ranking Western ob- 
■erver.*  ̂ "The aoft-look la a tem
porary look to receive two group* 
qf people, '  the Weatsm power# 
and th* entlaved masse* of Com- 
muniam. Beria'a arrest I* part 
of this plan.

"When the time Is ripC Russia 
run and will throw It all over 
board and th* West had better 
watch out."
- Meanwhile, these expert* aSLd, 
these developments show ther* 
'will be no change in the policy of 
trying to win friend* by nlcensss: 

1, Hungary's Communist lead
er, former Premier Matyaa Ra-

law in East Berlin.
4. Communlat Bulgaria agreed 

with Yugoslavia to set up a mixed 
commission to investigate border 
incidents.

All of these development# 
ettrred after announceincnt 
Beria’a arrest. Between th# time 
of hla seixtire - supposedly on 
June’ 27 and the announcement, 
the Ukrainian Communlat party 
announced a major shorT-term 
program for raising living 
standards.

None of thege events, the diplo
mats lierc believe, would have 
taken place had Rusajtn Premier 
Georgl Malenkov any plan* for a 
revision of the new tectlea^that
follow ^  AtaHn'iS death.-....  —

t Htruggki ladlcaled 
Diplomat# her* - believe t h a t  

Beria's arrest does show signs of a 
basic struggle for power in the 
Kremlin. But, like other one-time 
Russian powers, he nou' apparent
ly Is being used as a scapegoat 
for all the- errors and ruthleasness 
of ths Stalin regime.

They recell that several year* 
ago, Gen. Walter Bedell Smith,

London, July 13— (/P) .—  
Moscow Rgrtio kept the 
prbpaganda drum* roiling to- 
day sgginrt’ the Americap 
proposal to send food to East 
Gerinany, claiming the offer 
was made in the hope of 
stirring up more trouble in 
the Communist world.

The broa'dcaat also gave this ver
sion of the workers' uprising in 
East Berlin on June 17; It was all 
the work of foreign hlrellnga“ in 

o,:. I Texas shirts who cam* from the 
Western acetor,"

Tlie Soviet -government haa re
jected President Elsenhower's of- 
fer to send 19 mllllen dollars worth 
of food to' the people of East Ger

talks. Final diacussion and firm 
decisions. If any, were still to be 
mads on aiich dlverke issues ss 
8ovlet policy, possible Big Three 
and Big Four conferences and Far 
Eastern problems. - |

The three resumed full aessions . 
thla morning. The closing m eet-. 
ings will be held tomorrow. More] 
two-vyays talks between the Unit
ed States and France and the 
United Slates and Britain are a lso . 
set for today and tomorrow. I 

fUippllc* Inereaaed 
.. ALn. o m  auch jueeiing .at.. .the 
home of Secretary of State Dulles 
yeateeday... Fr.encrt_.Korelgn . M|n_-. 
ister Georges Bidauit told Dullc-. 
there has been a sharp increase in 
the. aipduht o f ' sdpplie* being' re
ceived by Communiai forces :n 
Indo-China from Red China,- be
ginning. shout three monliis ago.

IT. s . ofticiala noted that ims 
timely roughly coincided with re- 
sunipiioif id serious elforts tor a 
ti-ui e-ln Korea. 1 

A t the same time, Bidauit laid ^  .
beior* Uulles, with obvious hope aijm for the purpose of quesUoning 
oi Increased American assistance, *  '*!!*"*.** behind cloaed doors. He 
a plan Just develop^ by the <**,‘'.“ *1*̂  "•.'Pf ‘ ‘•e witness
Fi encli commander.

Red Probe 
Chief Alone 
At Meeting

Washington, July 13—
— Senator McCarthy (R.. 
Wia.) called ..a . meeting today 
of his Senate Investigation*
subeonunittee------ tho first
since all its Democrats re
signed Friday—and he was 
the only member to show up.

The other three Republican 
members were reported to have 
other committee dates, arid there 
was nothing to indicate that they 
had nemalned aw#y for any other 
reason.

McCarthy said he called the ae*.

Gen. Henri 
Navarre, for going on the offen
sive against th*. Communist# in 
Indo-Cnina.

Dulles, according to officials 
many. TTie White'House said the-Preaent at the conierence, expreaa- 
offer Bttll standa regardles# of the *<> great satisfaction at th* ag- 
Soviat-atUtude. gresaiv* attitude displayed in the

Pesvda is Quoted Navarre plan. Infermanta had th*
Today # Moscow broadcast, qubt- Impreaaion that if th* French car- 

Ing Pravda, said: J T .* ' out toey may expect favor-
"Reactionary Imperialist forces 

are ever more. and dpenly
-daveIoptbg- »  campaign of inciting 
new provocations against the

McCarthy, sitting alone, ho# held 
many such seseions in the past. ,  

When h* recesacd today's one-: 
man aeoaien, McCarthy aaid he had j 
uncovered evidence of / 'a n  alleged : 
3190,0000 shakedown' against a 
friendly foreign government”  by 
some employe* "in  th* old Ache- 
son Stats department."

He declined to name the nation, 
_ ' the employes inveived or to even

of’ 9I^li#te f or ; *^*  •* IJ;

fOeattoned am Fage Two)

Tension 
British Soldier

in

Tamailia Eirvot. Julv 13— 'Inet meeting, for 15 minutes to
X floh inom m  ‘ arm ed confer with U. 8 . Ambassador Jef- (/P) _  Machinegun -  armed , „ b „ „ d o r

British Tommiea cordoned talked earlier with
off the atrategic Suez Canal, Robert Hankey, Britain's acting
zon e town of iBmailia totlay. ambassador, in response to a
. . . I  aiinnimcMl th ev  would question as to whether he would and announced ine> wouin offices to try to calm
aearch all peraona enteni^ or (mnjg, caffrey said yes, he was 
leaving the town untu'a Brit- resdv to trv. 
iah aoldier missing since' last 
Thursday turns iliL ^

Armed Egyptian troop* at once

“b u l l K  \ rtJ l2  t o U °  ~™r ® /; 't m ? o r in d * '“ eUiU
were Sent to Washington, where 
Lord Salisbury, acting foreign

lote d’olJar aid.
Offk^ala reported that Btdanlt 

dM not'Miili lb* stepup iii the flow
3f OommUaiat supplies to the Im- 

lUient posatbillty of peace in Ko
rea. But Dulle* mad* two point# 
about th* American attitude to
ward the connecUdtt, between Ko
rea and Indo-China. 

rie reiterated a Joint American- 
f-w • A * * I French atetement' of 4oat spring
I f  a  I  f|  \  T *f> l V 1 11  <1: alaerting that if the Reds took ad-

a  a  V aaaM . 1  vantage of a cease-fire in Korea 
for aggressive action in Indo- 
China they would strike at the 
basis of the Korean armistice. 
he cited a speech by President Ei
senhower April 19 calling for 
peace, not only In Korea, bpt 
IK’rougfidlir tb* Faf East.

' (Ceallaned on Page Eight) |

New  E n g la n d 's

ready to t fy .
(In London, a foreign office 

spokesman told reporters the 
British commander at Ismailia has 
th* . full backing- of the govern-

Britain's main Sues Canal son* 
bo#*, hilt the headquarters of 
g^ypt's army said they were only 
"routine patrols " and would "avoid 
any friction with th* BriUah 
army."

Reports Limited
There were no immediate reports 

of any viqlincs, though crowd* of 
angry E gjrtto"* gathered at the 
Britlih roadblocks.

The British charged th# missing 
soldier Juto.been atrtupted and that.
they belle vied at least one E w -  
Uan official had been Involved. The 
Mg^| ĵkui*.':‘<biiii*r-.P>^
- President Mohammed' NAfutb 
summoned hla cabinet Into emer
gency aeaalon In Cairo. Reports

minister, is attending a Big Three 
conference.) , .  - '

An army, apokeamBn' aaid the 
Egyptian troops in Ismailia were 
"armed only for defenae'-' and that 
th# town waa "fully, under the con
trol of the British force*.”

To the British claim that their 
missing soidler had been kidnaped, 
the l%yptiaaf countered today 

'with an aiihbuncelfnent that Brit
ish soldlera at a checking post 
'Swr'IirtaHHk Wdnaped.an BgyF^ 
tlan' .'aecfrt'' -prtlceman -'tlMs morn
ing. No other detail# were given; 

B r o a d c a s t i n g  from Cairo,

Late for Crops
By THE A880CIATEO PR B M  
■ -The? flrat auhalantlal-rain In 

about a month fell today in east
ern Maasachuaetta and Rhode la-, 
land with Hghter rain reported In 
Connecticut, western Maasachu- 
setta and the lower portions of 
New'HampaKlie, I f ’aihe and Ver’- l
m onth .' -      J

The Weather bureau predicted | 
the rain would extend into the ' 
three northern New England 
ktatea, except near Canada, by 
late afternoon. * I

The rain swept Into New Eng- | 
land from off Nantucket Island 
before dawn and in leas than 
three hours changed .from a light 
to a moderate fall. .

. The forecaster said the rain 
might continue "off and on" Into 
tomorrow. t ■
- A t  the same time, the Weather 
bureau issued a small craft warn
ing from East port to Block ' Is
land. reporting northwest winds 
Mowing from 20 to 30 miles 'per 
hour. \

Market experts, how ever.'ex 
pressed fear that the Aoqth-long 
draught might already hsv* done 
Its damage to New England farm 
crop*. .

Faimers *aid there was a.go<rt 
rutting of e v iy  hay but (iredicte’d 
the second "crop may be a tot#! 
loea. ■■■' ’

Largs' producers have resorted 

.-fCaaMawed a*  Fitfe Thfed) .

(OeoHnned pn Pag* lUght)

IJproaî rvl Rocks 
House Hearillg 
On Postal Hike

He *>a)d . he had informed 
State department o f Ms evtdsncg, 
and thaL-the departmenL was turn
ing th* case over to the Justice 
department and th* FBI for invM- 
tigstion.

The three Democratic members 
quit the subcommittee last week In

Flare Seen 
iNear Ai*ea; 
Raft Found

i Ilnnoltilu, July 1.3— (/P) —
: The Navy apurred a niaaaive 
I aearch today for aurvivora of 
a foiin-en^ne airliner which 
plunged into lonely Picific 
watera with 58 aboard.

A  green flare was sighted b y  a 
search ship Just before midnight 
Sunday In. the general area 3M 
miles east of Wake Island where 
the Transocean Air Lines DC-5B 
was last reported.

Sighted Second TInan .
It was the second time a grseti 

flare had been reported. Earlier 
another passenger plane had re
ported . spotting a flare but the 
Hawaiian Sea Frontier said th#re 
was no indication- it cam* from-thr- - 
missing plane.
-  .Aa . empty , raft and seat Aushlw - 
were found earlier on oily waters
in the same area. ____

The 'plane' bound frtim Guam"fo 
Oakland. Calif., carried eight chil
dren under 10 years old among Its 
30 passengers and eight crewmen. /' 
It disappeared Saturday night on ' 
the Wake to Honolulu hop. /

It was the first commercial 
trsns-Pscifle plane crash In./thst 
section of the Pacific sinca.:3Vorid 
War II, . /

Th# Navy transport Barrett,' 
one of at least 10  ships combing 
watera where the plane last re
ported its position, found an aban
doned life raft and seat cushions 
it positively identlfled as coming 
from the liper.

Cdr. T. yO. Murray, Hawaiian 
8ea Frontier operations officer 
and search co-ordinator, said 
there la a "good chance theta is 
life around there."

"We^ will continue the search 
with that in mind a# long a# nec-i 

" he said. “There was 
on- four other We

-------------------- ---------------------  J DU 1 ------- ------------ **** plane and
K orea  w ill coop era te  and not.o .battuct an  arm iatice  and K nee still unaccounted for." 
h im se lf in d icated  hia cou n try  ha.s relaxed  it.* dem an d fo r  uni - !  Several entire families'were on

flut* little Franelaw Wascheeen. five, a polio patient herself a 
year age, let* her father and mother know the shot of ganuna -lobuHn 
hurts. PnuKlae along with 35,900 other chlldrrn were inoculated nt 
Elmira. N. Y.. ever the week end la a drive agalaat polio. Mr. and 
Mr*. Michael Waacheaea are holding their daughter.

R^iee Pledges ROK
e Cooperation

W S w u l,  Ju ly  J o o T !
P resid en t S yn gm an . R hee has pledged in w rit in g  th a t  ^ u > n ; carried by
__ •** X .-t . - _ a . - l_A___ A ^ _ _ ----ovMol D Ft A#a

ftoition by force.
^ . Meanwhile the Communist# 

protest against what they termed.- * i the Panmunjom truce
McCarthy's "one-man rule." They Meeting Monday that Allied plane* 
objected specifically to McCarthy'#; bombed a prisoner
having sol* hiring-flring pow er' ^,mp north of Pyongyang last Fri- 
oirer committee aideo-^an a u th ^ -: fciiWng five UN prisoners and
ity granted him by a 4-3 su b co ^  fo u n d in g  15. There was no im- 
mitte* vote divided strictly ronimedtate UN ryply to the charge, 
party line#. ,■ J  No other rdsult# of the meeting

The Republican leadership ln<Hc/| were announced, 
ated a disposition, for th# tlm *; ^ e e  Mid in a statement that 
-being. #t, least, to ..keeps hands .eg  ̂South .Korea inay change its 
th* situation this created. -y  j oda but hot it* objective o f  Unlfy- 

In an Interview, Senator KmA’-|4ng the country, 
land 1 Calif.), th* acting RepuWi-1 \A- well-informed soiree t o l ^ a -  
can~leadet. said it would b e  u p  »oi^ ted  Press Tokyo ^ r M u  ^ l e f

Robert Eiinson that President 
Elsenhower's special envoy

___ 1 , ___ _____ f
wonto the subcommittee's parent body, 

the government operations com
mittee. to determtn* Whether the - . 1- - 1. ^ . .  >h.t

srsrw isa !,*  ■ s s r js s ^
sweemng concessions from. Rhee -

^ r *  current that a state of emer- 1 Egypt's minister of national guld- 
oency had been proclaimed in the ance, M#J. Salah Salem warned 
MPitel and in Ismailia. but the 1 that hls nation would, kick th# 
army headquarters In Cairo denied 1 British out of the Sue* and "river*

^N aguib emerged' fi-om th# c a b -1 (CoqtlaneA 'tm Fage Btevea)

Sparkman Seeks Increase 
On Profits Tax Exemptions
Washington, July^S—OP)— ^cna- • about 90 million dollars In revenu*. 

tor Sparkman (D., Ala.). Mid t o - . H* Mid hs thinks it would bc 'a  
day f t  will give th# Senate a '  "  *
cluiK* to vote on laUlng-exemp
tion# of 1100,900 when It conrtder# 
a Houae-approved bill to extend
•Um  *xc*#a proffte tax TU Jan. 1.

•Tm al»o thinking aboiit a pro
posal to change the ba#e year# on 
which the tex U figured, #o 
,i*w bualn*###* will have mora lee- 

' way in aelecUng their, hoae," h« 
laid in an Interview. j

Sparkman said .hi# propoaal to j 
ticrea#* the exemption from the

boon to aitiall burtneMc# which are 
struggling to build up reserves.

Pmsldent f^Uenhower, who ask
ed for extension of tha tax for six 
months, estimated It would bring 
In about 800 million dollars.

It is a levy o f  30 per cent. In 
addition to regular corporation In
come tauces, on proffte defined In 
th* lew a# exceMlv*. Ther* are 
aeverai ways of computing exesM 
progte, but tha roost commonly 
used one M ys they ar* any

ZIwwTlevrt qTcMyooo to"gioo,00o l tMng ov*r 56 per cent of a Arm's
S jora th* excea# proflU levy comes 1 --------- . ^
lito. epetatloa would coat only <0 aatl9Wid a s  Faga Xluaa)

Polio' Fight .Aifleil 
By GG Injections

By t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s
3'iirther attacks on Infantile 

paralysis with gamma globulin a* 
a national weapon were planned 
today after history’s largest msM 
anti-polio Inoculation went off like 
clockwork In two Now York state 
counties during the week 4nd.

In polio-stricken Steuben and 
Chemung .Oountlea, N- Y., 34,901 
youngsters received gamma glo
bulin injections yesterday and 
Saturday at emergency .clinics. 
About 3,000 volunteers from the 
Red CroM, the National Founda
tion for Infsntili ParalysU|. and 
civil organUations aided medical 
personnel in administering th* 
gamma globulin. There have been 
59 victims, including five fatalities, 
In the current outbreak In ths 
two-county area.

Gamma globulin, t h* ' acarc* 
bloqd derivative credited with 
being a temporary preventive of 
crippling polio, 'Will be used later

( Oi sMswi i  *■ Pag* Etavaa)

Washington, July IS— (FI— An 
angry row broke out today oyer 
an unsuccessful effort to rec«M 
hearings of the House Post Office 
committee before Postmaster Gen
eral Summerfleld could present 
hls'case for proposed postal rate 
increases. ■

For several minute*, the cabinet 
official and conunittee 
all talked at. Once 
hMrd above the uproar.

Representative Murray (Tenh.) 
senior Democrat on the commit
tee, declared he wss "mortifled" 
at siich procedure and called the 
recess 'inove—by Representative 
Hagen fR., Minn.) and Repreaen- 
tative GroM iR.. low * )— ^The 
rankest kind of discourtesy to^a 
cabinet member.”

Rep.'eatherine Sf;'■George' <Yl*- 
N. T.) termad the- incident a "dia- 
graqefiil exMWUon/’ ■'
. .Aftef .’2Q. mihutM .qf c’ahhisioti, 
c*fflmiltee' 'CSialrtHioi ’’R eei ’ tR'..' 
Karr.) restored order and hammer- 
field proceeded with hia plea for 
an annual Increase' of SS4O,a29,00fl 
in postal rate# to help erase the 
Port Office deficit.

He ha* asked for wie-cent in-

(Ceattaoed aa Paga Bight)

only
McCarthy heads the parent com
mittee as well St th* aubcommit- 
tea.

KnOwland Mid he had no plans 
I 0 bring the matter before the Sen
ate Republican policy committee.- 

Knowland Mid he doesn’t Re
gard the situation as a problem to 
be Milled by the Republicans
alone. ' _________•

These committees serve as sn 
arm of the Senate,” he comment
ed, adding that the Senate itself 
might hav* to decide the Imuc of 
-leaving the subcommittee -^-ithout

would -not - obetruct 
The source Mid that

Sabre Jets Hit 
Red Frontline; 
Aetiqn Tapers
„ SeouL Tueeday, July )4—
Two .Chlneae Cominunlst dlyl- 
aloas about 20,000 me«—
smashed against Allied lines on 
the Korean east central front. 
iMt night,'the Eighth .Army an
nounced today.

Seoul, J u ly  A l l i e d
Sabre Jet _.^hterJttomber* and 
light bomber* took over the baf-

the liner.
The pilot, Cept. William Word 

of Oakland, Calif., a veteran 
trans-'Paclflc flier, reported In by 
radio Satiyday night with no 
mention o f trouble. Thera were 
no further meMsges.

Sorhe of thoseaboard were civU- 
ian workers, their-wive* and fam
ilies, en route from Guam to th* 
U. S. for summer vacations.

' One passenger Was' an employe 
of the_ airline. .Charles Gallop-of 
San Leandro, Calif., he was acci 
panied by his wife and two m 6all 
children.

Another family iiwldaed a N*r 
braska man, FreAMansher, 29, of 
Newman GtovjriHs wife, anjl chii-

not ~  t o ^ - t - n ^roM Rhee by dlscloeing them. and slammed ton* of high e x p i^  
RhM rep ^ ed ly  agreed not to | Communist f r o ^

der frteliJ*27,000*PC^^^ held by* A* ground fighting tapered off 
the Allies last month stalemated along the devastated 155-mile 
the nearly-compleled truce nego-. front. U . S. Fifth Air Force roared 
Uattttt*;— ^..... V ‘ through mist to strike the Red*

“rhe envoy, AeststiUit U; *  8ecre- ( fronUl area* where heavy 
tary of'state, Walter 8. Rohyrtson, 1 erupted last weelc.
refused to agree to Rhee's demand s,bre* hit Chinese trenches In 
that the U. 8. would walk out. of »  y , ,  , Kumsong are* of the east-

and eight B-26* 
hurled 1.000-ton bomba on Red 

-------- - In^West

dren. 3 * n ^
i^ ^ 8 u n d a y r-th a  hug

searc"
pjeiSea and 10 ships. They. criH- 
€roased the bleak Pacific to a des-

(ContlBued on Page Eight)-

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

poat-armUtlce political
sittee member*! leaving th# suocommmM wiinoui  ̂ um'friM'KorM*/^^^ h'n'led

yelling to be 1 minority members If th* Opera-1 on »y a . positions near Old Baldy
proar,' t tlons^commltte* does not reach a *“j „ ' Eunson said, Rhee re-^ Korea.

M tlsfactory conclusi< 
Th* row about

Lisiofi:
D ^ aarUiy's hir-

(Oentinned. an.'Page Eight)
(Centtnued en Page Eight) (CenHnned on Pag* Two)

News Tidbits
Girfled from AP Wires '

Oregon Cons Threaten 
To Renew Prison

STAR STARTERS NAMED 
Cincinnati, July IS —  bP) —  

Southpaw Bill Fleree at the Chi
cago White Sox and righthander 
RoMa lUiherts nf th* FhHodel- 
phia Phils Were named today oa 
the starting pitchers for tofimr- 
eow’# 2«th All-Star hniehnil 
gome.

Nationalists Ahead 
III Lebanon Voting

Beinit, -Lebaflon, July IS—(F)— 
Pro-Westem Nationalist# and 
Moderate Independent# made the 
strongest showing to returns today 
from the first round-of Lehanoh's 
parliamentary elections. Fourteen 
of .the 21 deputiM choeen In the 
voting'yesterday were member# of 
the did Parliament.

Balloting for the 4t-seat one- 
house legislature was to Beirut'and 
Moiln’t Lebanon. The remaining 33 
deputies will be picked to other 
section* on the following two Sun
days.

With th* official count complete 
in all but two of th* 2 1 elector- 
atss, the National bloc aeatod four

' (OenWnned on Paga Btoaoa)

"D e ti^ v a  ■ ‘ Jatk ‘Vaughh.' 
nilffed becans* General Vernon 
itenley refused to replace green 
melon he sold him, arrests'Oeaeral 
for selling produce without permit 

1 , . Beauty queens from 23 for
eign lands and Alaska, Hawaii and 
Puerto Rico vie lor MIm  Universe 
HUe thla week.

Louis G. La Moir, president of 
ths Amfrican Music Conferenc*.’ 
reports seven million youngelers 
now Itinfnhig to piny musical in
struments . . . Police arrest Pat
rick 'Flanosgan, 50, of Nsw York, 
for trying to Ignite tw* can* of 
trash to th* driveway of a clty fire
man's hOUM.

New York City's fire marshals 
report hustest year In deende with 
52,741 Area causing looses totaling 
almost 37 million dollars . . W. A. 
Schaer, Alhambra, Callfomia, w4n* 
pip* smehing rhnmptoaaklp by 
keeping single pipeload going for 
93 mtoutes and 17. seconds.

li. 8 . Air Force headquarters 
relenae nanaes *f 19 Ameitena air 
men hilled when a C-47 and a 
Norwegian Jet fighter collided Fri
day over Stavanger, Norway . .. 
Rockefeller Plaaa. three blocV 
atreet nmning through heart of 
Rockefeller Center, eleeen fer sne 
day to praserv* atatus a# private 
axmO..

B*l*m?bre;;’’:m!ly ttomerartfi*^ gnard# paCnMted tim. prison
1.000 convict*, after ending •* 
lhr**-d*y *erie» of revolt* and 
being fed their fir»t meal in 48 
hours became reativ* and "threat
ened "violence" at the Oregon 
penitentiary late la*t. night.

Warden ^Clarence T. Gladden 
.said thoae still remaining in the 
prUon recrMtlon yard where they 
have been confined aince.fsriy Sat
urday, would »tay there at least 
until Ihl* morning.

"They’re gelling ugly. They 
don't appreciate good treatment.

wall* above.
Later Gladden conferred with a 

prison-appointed committee of
three convict*.

The committee, headed by 
R. H. C. Bennett, a former state 
legislator »rr>ing five year* for 
larceny, \va* named after the 
warden earlidr in the day told the 
prisoners h* would have nothing 
to do with their 25-m*'n "grievance 
commiUeer."

The trouble, wiilch began Friday 
morning with a no-work strike/to

They act a# though they halain’t enforce demand* for improved 
had enough." he Mid. 1 conditions, reached its hcighth of

About 135 men had been re- violence Saturday mornjng. 
turned to their c#ll»_when Gladden Then, th* convict* attempted to
made hU decUlon They had been 
searched and admitted to cell 
blocks In groups of 30 each.

Apparently a meal of hot soup, 
given to them after they surren
dered, changed the convict*’ atti
tude.

As early a# yesterday morning 
they were reed.v to give up. But 
Gladden decided to hold them in 
th* yard until he was sure the 
riot*, which Saturday cau»ed mot* 
than 3100.000 damage, would not 
flare up again.

Tho*e »tUl to the 100 by 150- , 
yard recreation araa ivara huddleijL 

'^rmt sd  - Imnil btoittbes.' Hdavily |

storm the prison control buildings. 
Thev failed and. were driven at 
rifle point Into the recreation area 
which to to ona comer of th* )vall- 
ed prison. .

To divert guards' attention dur
ing their attempt to seise th* con
trol building, the convicts Mt fire 
to tha prison tailor shop.

A  building housing laundry 
equipment, the flax plant, and the 
machine shop also were damaged 
by fir*. ''

There-was another outburst of 
violenc* .at'about tha same time.

ROBERTSON STEPS DOWN 
Boslon, July IS—l^ ^ -D . R. 

Robertson.. TU-year-old. preaMgnt,
•f tliie IndepeiMent'BibiKMio^' 
of LorcNnoUve Firemen oml En* 
gilW ^n Rri' ' yearm, ateppetf ' 
ihtorti -testoy.’ Me-toWDto ufspiang ' 
aeMlon of the Bratheniood*a S9tk 
conventlaa—It* flret staH* 1947 
—tlMt he would not be a eandto 
date for reelertion and, if nnmU 
nated. would not neeepL

r e l ie f  b il l  p a s s e d
. Waahlngten. Jnly 13—4 ^ —  

Both the Senate and House to« 
day passed and sent to FreeldenS 
Elsenhower leglslntton aettlag 
up a mnltt-mllllon dollar reNef 
program fer drenght-atrlekm 
arfoo.

COE GISTS NOD 
Washington. Jnly 15—<F>—<•*- 

ert Dougina Cae. fermer. eniwar 
diplomnt, boa been picked by tha 
White Hsuae to be the new United 
Btotee nmbamsdee to Psn— iifc. 
iafomiod oiriale eeportod Indaf.

ASKS PACT APPROVAl. 
Waoblngtoa.. Jnly It—UP)— Am 

etotent Seetutery of r  ‘ "
C. Wangh today «~
Forrtgn BelaHano 
to approve eight ttuntlaa of I 
ship, rimmsrr* and anrt, 
negetlated by Ih^ U.. M. IRa 1 
are with lorael. ~
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CaOed for and delivered
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PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI-f-9814

Niautic Bridge 
Failure Slows 

Vehicle Traffic

A

MATTRESSES
It is belter to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

JoiM Fuinituri ani 
Floor Coveriag

36 Oak St. Tel MI-9-1041

Nlantic, July iS-Aei—A new kind 
ot entry went into the log ot the 
Nientic River bridge thle momint, 
e  notation which said in effect: 

•‘Bridge won't cloee!"
For the firet time in its SS-yeer 

history the 278-foot swing span 
bridge got “ Stuck."

Clifford B. Oerk of Nientic, the 
graveyard shift operator at the 
bridge, opened the span this morn
ing to permit the Rascal II, a 24- 
foot cruiser owned by William Pear 
Txidy"orWaleri6fa‘ Bhd'’ni6maii R. 
Smith of East Hartford, to go out 
pf the river mouth.

As the boat went through the 
narrow passageway, motorists on 
their way to work sat patiently in 
their cars, watching the -vessel's 
progress and keeping ah eye on 
the span, waiting for it to swing
closed;-------- ----------------------- --

Nothing happened. Clark pushed 
the controls that should have 
closed the bridge. No power.

That was at 6:S7 a.m.
He called Clarence A. Haynes,

r rT ~

S  a J t

Q'lec^

G i v e n  O n C . O . D .  D e l i v e r i e s
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

X E E P C I K i l  
K E E P  S U M

LIGHT 
ROCK

BIETMV lEfEMBES
NON-FATTENING 

rsUGAR-FREE!

A full quart

chief operator wbq waa due to 
eome on duty at 'S t-m., anyway, 
and %oth men tried to find out 
what waa wrong. They also at
tempted to get aid from the State 
Highwey department at Eaat 
NlAddam.

In the meantime, the motorlsU 
had gotten the general Idea. Care
fully, they backed their vehlclea 
tilto the parking lot at Nientic 
Beach, or maneuvered their cara 
around on the roeda approaching 
the bridge, end drove away to 
Pattaganaett road in Nlantic ,on 
the Nlantic River road In Water
ford.

After the bridge bed been open 
for an hour, eld from the highwey 
department had not yet arrived 
end cere were beinjf hend-slgnelied 
away. A ehort time later, however, 
two highwey department electri
cians arrived and went to work. 
By 8:30 a.m. the bridge was 
operating properly again.

Steeplejack ^in s 
Fight with Eagles
Howe, Ind., July IS—(An— A 

steeplejack today tdid of a battle 
he had with a mother eagle atop 
a nO-foot water tower where she 
had built a nest for her eight 
eagleU.

Earl Bowman of Elkhart found 
the eagles’ nest when, he went to 
the top of the tower at Howe Mil
itary School to repair-a  wind- 
damaged tank roof. The 55-year- 
old steeplejack said the mother 
eagle and two eaglets, which ap- 

! pcrently were hatched some time 
the ethers, attacked him

Sabre Jets 
Red Frontline; 
Action Tapers

rta aruptad aa tha

T h ^ ^ a v y  aald >ta wai 
and big ah l^  comblnad Sunday 
give Rad guit poaltiona ringing the 
aaat coast port'of Wonsan ona ot

trptonaa 
inday to

the hcavlaat blowa a f the year.
-Ships partlcIpatUv^ 

battleship New Jaraay.
Ships ^ S r a  the

St. PauU escorting dastimmiKlind 
planes of ths carriers rancaton 
and Boxer which flaw SSd m i ^  
aions.

The New Jersey's 16-Inch guns 
destroyed two concrete gun poat- 
tiona tha Navy aald.

(Oeattaaad treat Baga Oaa)

Other light bombara concen
trated op Chineae troops entrench
ed on batUe-Marred Porkchop HIM, 
also in tha West, which American 
troopi yielded to the Reda Satur
day night after flve day! of bitter 
flghtlng.

The Atr Force said 100 tons of 
bombs were slammed on Commun
ist trenches, supply roads and gun 
positions by the assault force, 
which Included 24 Sabres, four 
thunderjets and. 30 B-26a,
. Rekulta of the strikes were not 

Immediately,, assessed, .Pilots, re
ported seeing only smoke columns 
curling through- mist that hugged 
the front.

Sabre Aghter pllota Sunday 
scored their biggest MIO victory 
of July by shooting down seven of 
the Russian-made fighters.

On the ground. South Korean in
fantrymen. In a pre-dawn’ counter- 
lUtack, won back an outpost north
west ot Finger Ridge and scat
tered a company of Red troops 
who had held the east-central front 
position since Friday.

ROKs defending two other out
posts in the Sniper Ridge area of 
East-Central Korea beat back 
assaults of upwards ot 375 Chi
neae.

Monday morning's sir strikes 
followed what the Air Force called

^^f.cr.:;che:i“ Mm wlth“^";ir. '.nd
talons.

He drove the mother knd two 
larger bird#’ off, made the neces
sary repairs and brought six of 
the eaglets down 'with him.

I fed them a pound of raw hsm- 
i burgsr and turned them over to 
I  Frank Test, an Elkhart garage 
{ owner, jfh o  has a small private 
' »oo..j, .

•FALKBNHOBST FREflD
- Bonn; oeriwany; Jiiiy i s —ia^— 
Former Gen. Nikolaus von Fslken 
horat<,.mt'ce sentenced to hang be 
cause of.the execution of British I 
Commandos, was set free today 
from the British War Crimes Pris
on st,W erl.

An offlclsl annotmeement said 
the former German commander in 
Norway was freed as "̂ an act of 
clemency" and disclosed that he 
was suffering from angina pector
is, a heart disease.

nearly'three months. B-26s comb
ing R'ed supply routes reported 
they burned or blew up 165 trucks. 
One pilot, Lt. George R. Williams, 

i Sprlngneld, Mass., said his plane 
' cratered a' -main road, blocking 
traffic, then bombed and machine- 
gunned Rtalled trucks.

The Eighth Army reported that 
during the week ended Sunday its 
srtiUery. snd _ armor units de- 
stroved or damaged 1.700 Com
munist hunkera..l2» forward posi
tions. 26 tunnels, six hbu.ses, ffvs 
armored vehicles, one tank and 

■ touched off 13 secondary explos
ions.

Fourteen Okinawa-based Super
fort.s unloaded 140 tons of 500- 
pound bombs Sunday night on sup
ply targets in Northwest Korea. 
The B-29S hit one target at Ye- 
dong. 16 miles north, of Ssrlown 
.and another supply depot at 
Yorghyong, six miles to the south
west. Returning crewmen said ex-

G U e a d

Hayfields Invaded 
By Army Worms’

A plague of greenish yellow 
army worms has inVaded 27 acres 
of grass lands of thfe Robert K. 
P oote. and Bona Farm .In OUead, 
reducing the flrat crop of hay by 
some 70 per rent.

Bklward Foote said it was a hor
rible sight to see the w om a blan
keting the fields and tundng the 
lush green grass brown.

This waa not the first onslaught 
of these pests, for during World 
War I they were aald to hava in
vaded the town in such numbers 
they caused slippery driving con
ditions when they were crushed 
on the road.
' . Literally millions of the crea
tures, which were first noticed on 
the Foote Farm a month ago. cov
ered the ground. Foote aaid the 
loss will be extremely serious If 
the second and third crops are 
poor.

The invasion seems to be a re
sult of the extraordinary wet 
spring this yekr.

House Unit Hears 
Ex'Canadiaii Reel

Kremlin. Policy 
Held Unaltered 
By Beria

(O—U— < troM Faga^OM)

U. ’b . ambaaaador to Moacow, 
tormbd-^alenkov a moderate and 
Beria an AiUi-Waatam, Stalin man. 
Thia Is contrary to some specula
tion that haa futowed Berta's aF- 
reat

With Yugoalavia't Ma^slial Tito,, 
tha dipiomata - her# . agr66>-.Uat 
Malenkov and presumably Foraq 
Minister V, M. Molotov embark; 
on the "New Look” becauso of 
presaures and failurea of tha peat 
Thouaands. of Ruaslan aoidiers 
hava seen the relative wealth of 
the West, the new dicutprship 
neeida to secure Iti poalfloh, and 
tha satellltea are - threatened-Iqt- 
unrest.

Bqt they describe thia, as a tac
tical, short-term goal. To roach 
that goal, the Kremlin must coun
ter certain memoriaa of Stalin and 
Beria and their policies by promis
ing less police terror, more com
forts and more food. In this way, 
the new Kremlin rulers may ex
tract greater production and work 
toward their final strategic aim.

That aim, it is agreed here, still 
Is Russian economic and political 
dominance of the world.

Weakening of the West must pro 
cede ths end goal, the diplomats 
added. And they say that Rusala’a 
renewed week-end demand tor 
big four conference Is proof that 
the Kremlin's foreign jMlicy has 
not been changed by Beria's re 
moval.

The diplomats say that the 
Kremlin wants a big four gather
ing because it has realized the mis
take of Stalin's German and Ko-

T0 0 n Needs CktuHpeemon 
Before Taking Sewer Land

A court decision will bo
before the town can take posses- \o post a bond
Sion of land at Mlddla turnpike, t^e court.
wMt and Broad streat for com- Farm Lands Exchanga haa not west snd Brosn sire i acceptsd an offer for the right of
pletlng • aald  ̂way M d haa not made a counter-Counsel Charles N. Crockett said, pi^Uon o f tha firm

Y Increases Sought 
 ̂ On Tax Exemption

(OMtlMad Fago O w )

today.
BUta law provides that the

proposal. The poaitlon 
has been that it cannot datermlne 
tha value of the land until tha

Local Stocks
O sta n

Haw Ap i » l i liH  By 
B MliintBisSli. IM,

town must patltion the for Planning Commission de-
permlislon to taka over the land -
whil# tha court is deciding on the 
price the town must psy for it.

Crockett has.been instructed to 
start procsadtngs to condemn land 
Yiwned by Farm Lands ^changa 
for a  aewsr right of way. Ths right 
of WAV Up neoded to cofintct iGWfri 
In Essex. HQufant, Broad, and l i t 
tle streets td a.town pumping ela
tion on Middla tumpika west.

If the Hartford OOunty SuperlOT 
Court decldta tha town, may taka

cidcB on a sons change of other 
lend the company owns on Middle 
turnpike west.

Farm Lands Exchange wente th 
build a shopping center at the alta. 
Tha Town Planning Oomknlatlon 
has reached ho declelon on the 
matter.

Beeldee the aewer right of way, 
tha town it eoeklng a permanent 

over, land on which . -a 
pumping sUtion is located on the 
turnpike. /-■

Knopps Leave 
For Gilif ornia
Mr. end Mrs. Burton Knopp. 

with their two children. Alex. 8. 
snd Bari. 7, stowed in the back of 
their Btation wagon, started ^ t  
today on the start of their 3,000- 
mile motor trip to Loa Angeles, 
Csllf., where they will take up 
permanent residence.

They told their home At 158

«nd  Mrs. Pster Twardy, 266 N o ^  
Main strsat; a daughttr to Mr. And 
Mrs. Howard Chamberlain, Burk- 
land: a eon to Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald CaM, 36 Foley street.

DI8CHARGBD S A T V  R D A T ; 
Mrs. Jeanne DuUon.hnd daughter, 
Columbia; MildredLaUwie, It  Ash 
street; Joanne Oro«n, 22 OHvar 
road; Ronald MalnvlUe, 64 Bolton 
street; Mre.,Martha Zlnaaar, Rock
ville; N a ^  Doyle, 423 Summit 
street; /E d ^ r  Dalton, Rockville; 
Nelson Read, Rockville; Albert Co- 
villa Rockville; James Parma- 
kjan, 81 Arvine place; George Leg-

IVIos't For you...

V

r ig h t  n o w — in 

f in *  c o r  p o r f o r m o n c o .

f in *  c o r  s t y l in g . . .
- ^

fina cor 6|wality-------

fashNiva Chnaler-baM Faehrse

.  Full-SIM fmur Stttnti 
m OiiSo. SSwh AbwWft 
.  InWwWtnt farkint Iftht 
.  6nU tiSiit*
.  "S.inv.-et." muin 
.  S.(«.CW>< HySmiie IraaM 
.  SMU

Albany. N. Y.. July 13—(F i^ A , 
House un-American Activities sub- 
cammiUee today opaned a hearing 
on subversion with testimony fr6m 
a Canadian who the chairman says 
quit the Communist party after. 18 
yesra

Rep. Bernard W. Kearney (R- 
NY) tpid newsmen last night that 
Pat Walsh. 37. of Quebec, would 
be the star witness at the four-day 
hearing here.

The Congressman identiffed 
Walsh aa a former party courier 
In Europe and aaid he would "show 
the extent of. the Communist con
spiracy against the United Btates.”

Kearney indicated that Walsh 
would testify on the role of Reds 
in "the 1646 shipping strike,” but 
the Chairman would not . elaborate 
on what atrike waa meant.

The chairman also aaid Walsh 
would reveal tha workings of a 
Communist meeting in Genoa, 
Italy, called to make plans for 
sabotaging the United States' 
Marshall Plan and NATO pro- 
irame.

Walsh's testimony was expected 
U  -talM up aU M t l^  ftrM day's 
sesiiian. '

Frank B. Tavenner, Jr., cdimsel 
for tha thrae-man subconunittee, 
told a news conference that "be
tween 15 and 20" witneanes would 
be heeiA.

Kearney announced on his ar
rival hare that Rep. Gordon 
Scherer (R-Ohlo) and Rep. James 
B. Frasier Jr., (D-Tenn.) had re
placed Rep. Donald L  Jackson (R- 
Ctllf.) snd Francis E. Walter,/(D- 
Pa.) on ths subcommittee.

Schools Arthur H, Illtng. ------  .
their furniture Is In storage, wait 
ing to be shipped when they get 
settled on the Coast.

Realtor George Graziadlo han
dled the transfer of the hoiise for
the Knopps. The Illlng family will

rean policies and wants to get "out > move In later this week, 
from under. I Here 18 Years

It is generally agreed that a Big | The Knopps leave Manchester 
Four conferencs could wreck plans . after 13 years here, during which 
for a West German army by start-1 they have been active in town 
ing discussions for a unified G«r-'| sffalfii7 Khopp,’ who helped organ- 
many. This would threaten the i igg Burton's, Inc., in 1640. snd 
North Atlaritlc Alliance ahd'aggra-|\vjtched it grow " from a small

Porte/stree.. to.Supermten^dent o^ ^ e.L  ^

vate the differences between the 
Western powers. '

Conctlistory gestures toward the 
Csechoslovaks, Hungarians and 
Romanians announced during the 
past two weeks are regarded as 
related steps to ofset the envy and 
fear bound to be stimulated in 
East Europe by prospects for a 
virile, united Germany.

Beria la Pawn
The diplomats believe further 

that there is proof that Beria is 
merely a pawn in the great cam
paign to destroy the .West by the 
fact he was- accused'of being' a 
"mercenary of the foreign, im
perialistic powers."

Beria's conviction in ahoiber 
great show trial, plus conceaaloqs 
to the people, may gather thb 
masses of Russia and her satellites 
sround Malenkov and Molotov so 
they. can later go on to their ul
timate aim of world power.

DAILY WORKER COMMENT
New York. July 15 — 1F) - -T h e  

Daily Worker commented on the 
fall of Lavrenty P. Beria for the 
first "time today, implied it was 
a defeat for Elsenhower admin 
istration policies and hailed It as 
a victory for Russia’s peace offen
sive.

An editorial in today's Worker, 
the official organ of the American 
Commivtlst party; said in part: 

u r  exposing, Beria, one of the

ladies' apparel store with four em- 
iloyes to a department store with 
3 workers, has been a member 

of the Retail Merchants Bureau 
of the Chamber of Commerce end 
of the Credit Bureau. He was also 
s member of the Masonic Lodge 
No. 73. ' ■ ,

Knopp resigned from his posi
tions as president and treasurer of 
Burton's, but has retained a fi
nancial interest In the corpora
tion. It is now being operated un
der the co-managership of Ronnie 
Polman and Sol Levine.

Mrs. Knopp, who was in charge 
of advertising snd fashion promo
tion for Burton’s, was a member 
of the League of Women Voters.

Ths Knopps first publicly an
nounced their plaps to leave Man
chester snd move to California at 
a ^n ner for Burton’s employes 
last ihpnth.

Jackson and Wslter, -the chair
men said, .found it necessary t o ' whom the enemies of peace

Hospitnl Notes
Patients Tbday: "liw.
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

,Ann Schneider, Sl-F Clard«n drive; 
Hlllery Gallagher, 66 LUewood 
circle; Linda Kearns, 34 Drive G; 
Richard Raimondn, 22 Silas road; : 
Salvatore Vendrillo, 67 Alton' 
street; John Litterachcldt. 207 

, West'Center street; Barney Kond- 
top leaders of the Soviet state, the ; ,ior. South Windsor; George Cole- 
Soviet people have obviously; nian. 20 Kensington street; Mrs. 
nipped a well-hidden agent on | ptiyllis Morrill. 40 Church street.

Gelinat. 48 Cambridge strtet; Mrs. 
Gertrude Moroney, Glastonbury; 
LOcien Bergeron, Rockville; Mre. 
Ula Martin, Mooeup; Henry Cran
dall, IIS Summer street; Mrs. 
Julia BellottI, Giaatonbury; Rober
ta Vendrillo. 67 Alton etreat; John 
Van Wyck, 6 Lincoln etreat; Har
ry Dean, Vernon; Eldrich -Belang
er. Rockville; Mrs. Sophia Magura, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Margaret 
Starkweather and dkughlar, 688 
Parker street.

DISCHARGED YBBTERDAYr 
Elmer Estey, Vernon; James Dob- 
soii. 20 Willard road;. Hillary Gal
lagher, 66 Lakewood Hrets; Rich
ard Gutamer, 43 Mathsr. street; 
George Lange, Bolton; William 
Martin. I4 't  Hackmatack street; 
Walter Hllintki. 16 Lincoln street; 
Batista Benedetto. 64 Homestead 
street; Keeper Ssaiele, 176 Blfch 
street; Mrs. Eva Luts, East Hart
ford; Ronald Ferris. 107 Creatwood 
drive; Mrs. Alberta Roeenbaum. 
West Wllllngton:, Mre. Ann Ott 
end son, 36 Lawton road; Mrs. 
Marlon Mercer and daughtar, 417 
Woodland street; Mrs. Antoinette 
Dion and daughtar, Willlmantle 
Richard Raimondn, 23 Silas road; 
Mrs. Nancy Lewie, 14 Drive G; 
Mrs: Mary Hindis and son, 132 
Walker street; Mrs. Margaret 
Price and daughter, Avefy street; 
Mrs. Constance Prouty. Btorrs; 
Mrs. Catherine Wilkins. 301 Hnl- 
Ilater street; Mrs. Nora Deaay. 68 
Woodhrldge street; Richard Har
ris, 54 Green road. *'

DIBCHAROED TODAY: Frank 
Kristoff, Town Farm; Shirley 
Doty, 160 Spring street; Mrs. 
Heather Norwood. 63 Harlan road; 
Mrs. Doris Hunt and non, 10 Hem-- 
lock strast.

proBta in thraa out of tha four 
years 1646-46,

Tha Sparkman amandment may 
be only one of a serlaa offered to
the bill In tha Senate, but Chair
man MllUkin (R-4^Io.) and Sena
tor George (D-Oa.) aaid t h e y  
hope the Senate Finance commit
tee wilt approve the House bill 
without changes. Tha House con.- 
aiderad tha proposal under a pro- 

.redure which barred any amend
ments.

The Senate committee probably 
will begin brief hearings tomor
row.

Georga said he favors passing 
• the bill wiUuMit any amendments.

If that doesn't hippen and it 
looks as though the Senate msy 
reduce the tax, Senator McClellan 
ID-Ark.) said he may offer some 
Ideas of his own.

Among these, ne said, might be 
amendments to raise the personal 
income tax exemption frqm' $600 
to $700 and to allow "reasonable 
reductions" for lh6 day care ex
penses of working mothers with 
children.

"If this goes through as a 
straight extension of the excess 
profits tax, however, I don't plan 
to offer any smendments,'' he aald.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas, the Democratic leader, said 
in a week-end broadcast he doesn't 
remember having received so 
many letters from constituents 
,who expressed themselves in favor 
of continuing k tax.

*1 will vote to extend the tax, 
as requested by the President," he 
said.

Johnson Indicated in an Inter
view he bellevea moat of the 
Demberats will go along on an Is-' 
sue In which Eisenhower laid his 
prestige on the line for the reten
tion of revenue he said the govern
ment needs to keep -it from going 
further into debt.

1 g. « .  gfloaq 
Baah Btacfe#

Bid Aalurf
First National Bank 

o f Manchastar . ; . . .  S5 $6 
Hartford National 

Bank and Truat, . . .  39H 81V( 
Hartford Conn. Truat . 77 82
Manchaatar Truat ; . . .  60 —
Phoenix Btata Bank

and Tsuat ..........  , 57 63
FIra Irnwruca Comimnlea

Aetna F ir e ..................  51 53
Hartford Flra , . . , , . . 1 5 1  166
National Flra ............ 60*4
Phoeoix ......................  86 64

U fq  and IndeaaaRy Ins. Ona.
Aatna Casualty.......... 108 115
Aetna L i f e ..................  70'A 73*4
Conn. General ........... 161 168
Hartford Steam Boil. . 40 43
Travelers . . . . . . . .  7'i .725 745

PnMIe OtUiitaa '
Conn. Light Power .. 14 >.4 i6 t ;
Conn; P o w o r .............. 36 38
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . 51V4 53*4
Hartford Goa Co. . . . . 34
So. New England *

Tel.......................... .. 33'A 35*4
Manufacturing OommmIm

Am. Hardware ........ ; 16 18
Arrow, Hart, Heg, , . . 35 38
Assoc. Spring '............ 27*4 30*4
Bristol B ra ss .............. 15*4 17*4
Cheney Bros................. 1014 U N
Collins ................ . 88 103
Em-Hart .................... 38 41
Fafnir B earing .......... 36 —
Hart Cooley .............. 87 .—
Landers. Frory, Clk 3514 37*4
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 36*4 36*4
North and J u d d ........ 36*4 26'4
Russell Mfg. ............... 12 14
Stanley Work com. . . 44 47
Terry steam . ............ 85 65
Tomngton ............ . 26*4 28*4
U. 8. Envelope com. . 67 77
U. 8. Envelope pfd. . . 56 61
Veeder-Root .............. 31 34

The above quotationa are not to 
be construed ae actual marketa.

Per capita production of electrl 
city in Sweden is  about the aame 
aa that in the United States.

Convicts Threaten 
To  Renew Revolt

' i —  .
(OMManoi Fmni Pngn Om >

It waa started by guards to drive a 
group o f convicts out of the prison 
commissary.

Gladden aaid ha orderad that at
tack hacauaa if tha convicts had 
Bccaaa to the commissary food 
suppliaa they could hava prolonged 
their rebellion. '

Guards drova tha convicts out 
with gas ahells. During the fight 
one prisoner waa shot ih the leg. 
The convict, Robert C. Walker, 
had thrown a j»ome-mada gas 
bomb Tilled with ether apparently 
taken from the prison hosptUI, 
Gladden said.

Tlia temperature climbed to 
more than 90 degrees as the sun 
shone brightly through the day. 
Thara-'.waa. iM> abad# In. .the yard 
and guards, standing on tha wall 
above, kept prisoners away from  
the wall by firing warning shots 
over thalr heads.

At one time tKe 'convicts at
tempted to dig up a w a ty  pipe 
beneath the baseball diamofid. But 
guards broke that up With a fesv 
bursts of rifle fire.

Gladden said that the no-work 
strike had been led by a group of 
older convicts who favored calling 
it o ff Friday night after their 
demands had been rejected. But by 
then. Gladden aald, a group of 
younger men had taken control 
and they favored continuing the 
atrike.

Oladden, a veteran employe of 
the federal prison systam, aaid the 
strike occurred because of sterner 
discipline he had Imposed. He said 
the conidets had run the prison 
for the past several years and re
sented their Joss of control.

Gladden became warden April 
1 after the Rtate Board of Control 
fired ' the previous warden on 
grounds of laxness.

. Wear out your old shirts now 
It will soon be time tg, leave off 
the' coat and vest. - *

New Ellwand’s 
Rain Arriving 
Late for Crops

(OsatiMMd Flow  Paga Om )>

to a aUady sprinkling to preserve 
their crops but farms lacking pro
per irrigation were expected to 
suffer heavy damage.

Marketing experts s a i d  a 
drenching rain is needed in all 
sections to restore arid farms, 
particularly those apeciallzing In 
green crops.

Elsewhere wide sections of the 
Pialfui States- on the fringes of 
the' drought area—were cooled to
day after heavy rains and thunder
storms Sunday spread over a 
broad belt from the Canadian 
border to  the GuU-M - Maxied.

Showers and cloudy skies drop- 
•ped tempfratures 10 to  80 degrees 
Sunday In Oklahoma, Northern 
Texas snd northeastern New 
Mexico. Oklahoma City had a high 
of 61.8-:-the coolest July day jn the 
63 years of Weather bureau re
cords.

The heaviest showers, bringing 
nearly three inches of rain to some 
sections, extended from Minnesota 
and Wisconsin southward acros.a 
Iowa, eastern Nebraska, Missouri, 
Kansas, Oklahoma snd Arkansas. 
Some scattered, thundershowers 
also hit the Gulf Coast.

Light rain fell along the north
ern Pacihe Coast and In the ex
treme northeastern states.

While the bulk of the southwest
ern dry area got little relief, rains 
were general over drought-ravaged 
Oklahoma. Oklahoma City and 
Tulaa reported more than an inch 
and a quarter of rain.

In contrast with plunging tem
peratures across the southern 
plains, the northern Rockies baked 
In readings of up to 105—a record 
mark reported at both Boiae, 
Idaho, and Misi^oula, Mont:

Elacwhere, the weather gener
ally' Was fair but temperatures 
varied greatly from the 60s over

Jersey Cioverriof 
Provides Mystery

New Ivmdon, July 13—-<#)—Gov. 
Alfred E. Driscoll. “The Flying 
Dutchman of New Jarscy," is be
lieved to hava been here Saturday 
on hla 'accretive open boat journey 
to Maine.

Ever since the governor ahovM 
off Thursday from New Brunswick, 
N. J„ with his two sons, newsmen 
have been trying to s ^ t  him. He's 
not In danger, just In myatery.

But Stanley Fisher, proprietor 
of Burr's docks here. Mid today 
that a man who looked' like Dris
coll: and aona and a boat like 
Drlacoll'a Waa at his 'dock Satur
day afternoon.

Flaher aald he recognized the 
man as Driscoll from news pic
tures but when sn inquiry was 
made, the msn said, "You’ve got 
the wrong mao. I ’m  aXrald."

-The Governor and sons Alfred 
T., 16, and Peter, 13. took off in 
a 14-foot glass 6ber outboard 
motor powered boat ei» route to 
the Driscoll summer home at 
Gnaws, Me. He refused to reveal 
the 800-mlle trip itinerary other 
than saying th it they planned to 
go slow, sleep out snd 6sh for 
their food.

The man who arrived here Sat
urday had s similar boat, few 
supplies and. after eating lunch 
snd buying gas. shoved off Into 
Long Island Sound. .*

With foul weather, plaguing the 
coast today, the Driscolls are un
doubtedly tied up somewhere be
tween here and Maine.

guth m ie n
TODAY’S WOMEN ARE

EXPECTED TO DO MORE

hoiuke' far the iiiHc mmiiwr nrpei’S' 
sons my mother did. In addition 
I do bjiklng for a restaurant and 
private parties. I have modem 
electrical equipment. I enjoy 
keeping our house and family 
clean. I also enjoy working in 
the yard. But many nights I am 
so tired I could drop In ihy tracks. 
Why Is it? "

To begin with you Cre doing 
what so many syomen are doing 
today and ftW  women did in your 
mother's time, contributing to the 
support of your family.

You also probably do more aC' 
tual work, with all your modern 
equipment, than your mother did 
with her wash tub and wood 
range. Why? Because we have 
a different concept of family liv. 
ing today. A whole house is 
used every day. The living room 
isn't a parlor shut up except for 
the'entertainment of guests. It 
is the family living room.

tYhole House Used 
' ■ A kitchen once served the-aver
age family a* a place to cook, eat 
and sit around, white now- the 
family usea each room of the 
house. '  ,

The modem woman does a great 
deal more laundry. When the 
washing mschihe replaced the 
scrub board, people began putting 
on clean clothes every day. All 
those clothes haye to be ironed, 
so what has'the modern woman 
gained with a washing machine 
to actually cut down on her 
work 7

Also women have atarted being 
their own “yard hien,'4 chauffeurs 
for the family, home decorators, 
etc. They are expected to do a 
great deal more for, and with 
their children, and husbands

Add all that to the fact that 
the older generation Is probably 
Inclined to remember how' hard 
they worked, but to forget that 
they were ever "ready to drop" at 
the end of a day, and you may 
have an explanation for the sup

12 Mldnight-3, a. 
a. m .-i a. ip* • 
a. m.-6 a. m, , 

6 a. m.-6 a. m. ., 
a. m.-13 noon

A woman reader asks: "Why is
it that the young woman of today j posed difference between you snd 
can't do the work their mothers ; your mother.
did without getting tired out?” I (Ail rights leserved, NEA Serv 

"With the same size family that i jee, Inc.)
1 have m y mother washed eiothes j. . . .
on s wash board, 'baked bread in | c*rl Furiflo of the Dodgers 

the Cefitral States to thrBOsplong-f an old-wood-oven, etc, . Yet she-^msTkeil-hla. IJWOth. g ^ e  . in 
the West Coast. '  says she didn’t know what It was Brookl>-n uniform recently by hit

I-os Angeles, ivlth a high of 68. to be tired unlii she was older, i ting a triple »r(d batting in 
had- its hottest July . 12 on record. 1 "1 sni only 25 years old, keep  ̂runs.

three

'7  . . •   

Dry Cleaners Gives You
UNIT WASH CLEANING

and
remain in Washington. Frazier 
was-not here for-the opening ses
sion, but Is expected, tomorrow.

Public/Records
Wamuitea Deeds

Socialism had placed some of their
best hopes. .............. .....

"The full ramifications of this 
network remain atUI to be exposed 
to the world by the Soviet Union. 
But thkt Ihe'̂  imperialtsta had 
counted heavily on it can be seen 
in the eager cries coming from Mr. 
Dulles, thf Secretary.. of Btatg, 
about ‘convulsions' of Socialist so-

"Green Manor Estates. 7nc.,- to j ciety, and about the Im'plied new 
Richard J. Gworek and Amelia A, chance we Americans have to ‘lib- 
Gworek, property on . 'Vernon | erate' the Socialist peoples by

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Jan
et Hentachelj 145 Florence street; 
Mrs. Catherine McNsIIy, 72 Green
wood drive; Mrs. Ethel Wlllshire, 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Lou Denis. 
.Vernon; Susan MfcLafferty. 104 
Delmont street; Mrs. Abbie Nel
son, Talcottvllla; Mrs. Lorraine 
Nickerson, 28 Devon drive; Mrs. 
AdehUde Pickett. 613 Main street; 
Frank Brophy, 24 Avondste road; 
Mrs. Albina ‘ivaronite. 34 Spruce 
street; Mrs. Audrey Durey, 63

With va'cstion time here, mother 
Is Sndlng out that with junior 
evary ^ay Is a freaji beginning.

; d k i v i s  m t t i r i

FirePowsr V-8 . .. 6r«t retlly 
new-typs tntins «inr» (he
birth'of the tulomohile . . . 
,h»» sirplsne-type hemiepher-
Ihil'rhtnhUliWh' tbsi' lieirv'erti
■eiaximum driie pouer.,Steer*. 

"tOf- snd •hrslttng- sre-fo//y- 
' iSbiwted. Here trtresiilTSjtiety 
_  through esjter ear eontrol;^.. 

to ■ defnte no other modern 
motaresr esii match I -

LOOKS SMARTIRI
Rifht (rom the blueprihis, 
this neweet Chryiler hsn been 
fiVen t new gjnmor Iqok— 
yet hu Ween designed *«.giT». . 
yo'u siiH your tniinily the sideitt 
margin of safety and comfort 
ott'riw-Toad. 8partou»ly'bdill, 
even fh'lhS 44?J lirghT tru’hV; 
Chair-high eeate. More Yilion- 
all around. Daeoratornityled 
interiora.

GIVIS YOU MOSTI
Thp  hi| miJoHty of todaf't 
mtmt nnUbla driviiif-tflvtAeM 
war* first introdue*d bjr

•ttil unbvtiUbla (or e«wt you 
in

” CKr>’*l#r-Plymouth H**!*ir 
•bo% thl* Vnbilm
-Urm* of ftHuA}*rfoltftr**ssd‘ 
mdu b*n*Ati. Th tn  t»k* a ' 
driY* tnd protm it youranllt

• Poww Irtfct ($t9N*f< »» CKrytit

> fltdric ‘CtatItRM***#'' WRdtbiild %

. a NoeSHin Tr**SflNUM*
-• V " "w.,.

• Dif9Cb«Ml far* 
~>*-fa*Ri*Aa*bW‘S**t £a*l**ib.-

e.Faclwtf tidaatiW UiiSr itaasi, 
' M Stsmlosi W1ia*l C*vi$s

• SiMfinc Wlwfl Mt* H*ri
• (M Mth Aif CitMM
• (MFiHw

C h r y a l e rc -c -.,
N e w  Y o rk e r^6 •
-New Available—Tha Ntw Chryilar Airtamp Air-Cenditlening Systam

t, -- . t , . .  .It,s

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc; 30 Bissell Street

street.
Green Manor Estates, Inc., to 

Jacob Smith and Irene France^ 
Smith, property on Conway road.

Barney 'T. Peterman to William 
Howard Baldwin and Madeline F. 
Baldwin, property at 210 Green 
road.

Csmlllo Gambolatl to Chester D. | 
Gadomskl and Stella M. Gadem- 
ski. property at Middle turnpike 
west.

Burton P> Knopp and Fay B. 
Knopp to Arthur H. Illlng and 
Rose Gillette Illlng, property on 
Porter street.

The Main and Bldridge Corpor
ation to Elsa R. J. Anderson, 
property at 177 School atraet.

Barbara Yencha, formerly Bar
bara Oleksiiukl to Norman W. 
Narkon and Virginia O. Narkon, 
property at West Center street 
and Henderikm road.

Green .<'Maaac- Bstntea.. Inc. , to 
KsTl J. Kehler. property on Oon- 
sun,ce. drive. „  _ .

GrMn Manor SUtAtes, ine.. to 
Alvin Erwin Bpllaliilek'and Wtnt-' 
frad- Z. .Spitsaniekt proparty, oa 
Conway road. ,

A<mlnle6mtar*a D«vd 
Manehaktar Trust Co., adminis

trator of the astata of Thor Gus
tafson to Romeo D. Infanta and 
Rose M. Infanttt property at 168 
Autumn Btrset.

Marriage Uceascs 
John Crealey, 86 SummiFstreet, 

and Janet Adelia Bratsnyder, 26 
Marble street, July 18, North 
Methodist Church.

William Joseph .Matushak, 176 
Gardner, etreet. and Ruth Marie 
Baldwin, 33 Cornell street, July 25. 
St. James' Church.

BulMlag Penults 
To Donald T. Porter for altera

tions and additions to a dwelling at 
136 Vernon street, $1,260.

To" Thomas Hunter for a garage 
at 36 Tower road, 8706,

To Henry. L. Robert for a garage 
at 36 Tower road. $700.

To Henry L, Robart for a garage 
and porch at 143'Lydall. streaL 
$650.

Allan F, Parrish for alterations 
and additlona at 64 Wadgawood 
drive, $500. I

To Edwin D. Feater for a garaga 
at 356 Weodbrldga atraet, $700.

force and violence as well as b y ; H*™'®®** street; Mrs. Louise Fair-
espionage and wrecking. weather, 66 Walker street;* Miss

"After all, neither Mr. Dulles Dorothy Hanson, 50 Woodhrldge
nor the Eisenhower sdmlnlstrs- »treet; Wllllsm Stewart. 527
tlon can boast of any spectacular! Adams street; Mrs. Emma Jack- 
successes for their 'liberation pol- son. Granby; Wslter Parker, 10 
icies,' their NATO war machine ' Coleman road; Mrs. Jane Taylor, 
based on the German Nazis, o r ' South Coventry; William Prentice, 
their effort to start the conquest I 12 Vernon street; Marion Gull- 
of China by the aggression In Ko- ford. North Franklin, Maas.; Mrs.

Eva Stuart, East Hart/ordr Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ruddell, 56 ^ n ton  
street. ,

ADMITTED T O D A Y ;  Mrs. 
Betty Bordeaux, RFD No. 2.

BIRTH SATURDAY; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Jameson, 26 
Falrview street, '

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: s son 
to Mr. snd Mrs, Robert Whalen. 75 
Avohdale road; a daughter to Mr. 
snd Mrs. George Kanis, 20 Nathan 
road; a daughter to MTr. and Mrs. 
Alfred B'axter. Talcottville. 

BIRTHS TODAY 1 a son to Mr.

rea. . . .
"There are few takers now for 

the .'Soviet aggression' hoax which 
Dulles has been peddling so vainly 
as the basis for his plan to revive 
the Nazi and the HIrohIto war 
machine." ' /

The editorial said ..’l l  has been 
clear that the Soviet peace bid was 
based on imwerful realities, and 
that it was making tremendous 
headway.

"The hope to stymie this drive 
for world peace, for negollatiun 
iand settlement, by unleaghirig a 
flood of propaganda-about-vconrul-- 
slons' and 'crumbling' arid ‘power 
stcugglc’. juide.thc.v.icat ..of.. auim. 
wishful speculations is a vain one." 
■" TTie''Worker 'saw a st'ale- 
ment-' by -Dulles-on--Berta*B -oust«r- 
was Intended to make the Ameri
can people forget "the need" for a 
Big Four conference.

Also cited by the paper wereHhe 
1830 Moscow purges, which is 
credited with enabling the "Ameri
can-Soviet alliance" to defeat the 
Axis powers.

Prinreas Improves
Saillsbury, Southern Rhodesia. 

July IS —  OP) — Princess Mar
garet, almost completely ncovered 
from her head cold, aceompanisd 
Queen Mother Elizabeth today to a 
British South African police sports 
meeting here.

Earlier, the Queen Mother had 
laid the foundation stone of a new 
multi-racial university to serve 
Britain's three central-African ter
ritories — northern and Southern 
Rhetdesia and Nyasaland, •.*'

Tonight. 850 young people from 
all over Southern Rhodesia will 
gather at Government House here 
for a ball given by the Governor 
In honor of Princess Margaret.

MANCHtSTIM

S T A T E
— NOW PLAYINO —
CUILnNIBTQN
nONMFlQIlifl

—ON THE SAME SHOW

WED., THIfRS., n t l . ,  RAT, 
MARTIN and LEWIS v" 
In "SOARED RnFF*’

Plus THE VANQUISHED

. "N  I r I f  ■.-/ p

EASTWOOD
-Marjerl* MiTsPfrer KUbrM*Percy 
"Ma and Pa 

Kettle 
on

Varatlan”
l:l6 4 tM 4 ;l6

Mrlrsr Carirr 
Artksr Prsat 
“ Invade re 

From Mars” 
I* ('alar

WED. SAIOMF,—Tech.

It won't be long until It is coun
ty fair a«asen, when folks get hot 
dogoirott walking around.

PERVERSE WEATHER
Oklahoma City, July 18 — (F5 — 

Ntwa photographers, assigned last 
week to shoot pictures Illustrating 
ths atate'a two-year drought, have 
given up in fruatration. It haa baen 
raining Intermittonly avar alnct.

aHASiKor' 
tWTadrfs 

From. Mara
Is CsUr 

i:M. ttitt

■ ■ 'lU S .lil.'s  " 
arss issi ■MasJeal
_^Samj$em* .
Is .Tecbalaslat 

ills
Ws6., "SaLOME”  la Tscksirslsr

Unit Wash Co. Equipment That Turns 
Out Unit Wash Cleaning!

ProetiS 'l .  Saporata cMid pump f* tah* ear# of A. R. Sfro#f';| 18* h#ovy 
soop soiufien mod#>p#eiaRy for this sytt#m. , ,
Prot#ss 2.‘ S#porat# filtor ond pump for fr#$h sohront syttom just for rinsiuq 
your gormtnta. Continuous distilling of solvant k##ps solvont sporiding frosh 
and pur#.

^^What Is
Unit Wash Cleaning?

m O

Skywatch Schedule r

13 noon-S p. m.

Taeadajr, Jay 14 n.
McCbn.Robert McCbmb.

1 . Volunteera Needed,
.................. Vohmteers Needed.

.............Richard Frosch, Richard Bolin.
. ................ Mrs. Mary Close.

Jacqueline Bennett
........ ......... Mrs. Robert Coleman,

Robert Geriovesi.
....M rs . Haxel Smail.-a p. in.-6 p, m, ,*>i•. .

6 p. m.-8 p. m................. ..................Rdssell Wirtalt*. Allen Wabrak.
8 p. m.-lO p. m................................. Louis LanxaJlo. Francis Dancosss^
10 p. m.-12 M idnight.......... ........... Lloyd Davidson. Richard Harris.^

Volunteen msy register at Civil Defense Headquarters. Municipal 
Building. Manchester, on Mondays and Fridays from H5 p. m.

Mi*8iiig Parent* 
Hunted Chihlren

Mont villa, July-18-145—Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Mulvaney of Wa
terford became, worried Stinday 
afternoon when their children were 
late returning from a blackberry 
picking foray Into the woods here.

They went to look for the Chil
dren. it  took State police snd vol
unteers until 10:45 s. m. today to 
find ths parents, tired, worried 
parents who ‘spent all night lost 
in the woods.

The Muivsneys are building a 
new home in the Fair Oaks section 
of Montville not far from Nor
wich. They went to the home-site 
Stinday afternoon, and while the 
parente worked the children went 
looking for berries.

Just before 6 p. m. they set out 
to find the youngsters, aged seVen 
snd nine.

At about the same time the ^ 1 -  
(Iren returned and sat in t,be''car 
waiting for theia mothcr arid fath- 
er.

T h e y  waited and darkness fell, 
and the parents did not come back. 
At about 11:30 p. m. the children 
appeared at a nearby house and 
called John Tennant, a neighbor of 
the Mulvaney’s in Waterford where 
the family Is living.
■ Tennant notified State Police at
the Oroton-barracks.,*nd jmmedl-
ately went to pick up the children 
and help in the search.

From midnight until mld-mom-

Ing the polica, headed by Sergriagt 
James Dygert, and aided by neigh
bors, searched the woods and 
fields in the area for the lost Mid- 
vaneys. '

But-dt waa not until 10:4.1 this 
morning that they., found thAgi, 
completely lost, in the woods not 
far from their future . home.

New Britain Shop 
Hikes Pay for 575
New Britain, July 13 t/D- A  

general pay increase nf $3 pfj[ 
week for ail salaried em ploye 
cept executives and ss1esm6ri was 
announced today ttjr Landers, I. 
Frary A Clark. .•

The increase is retroactive to 
June 1 and; said Bert C. Neese, 
company president, affects 67.5 
workers. Production snd mljta- 
teriance workers are not affected 
by the increase.

The company and'Istcal $67. 
United Electrical. Radio and Jf»- 
chlne W orkers'of America (Ind.) 
sre negotiating for a general w y e  
increase under a  wage reopeiijng 
clause in the cuH-ent contMwt 
which has a year to go.

A company spokesman said the 
company has offered hourly rsSed 
employes an  Increase of five cffittl. 
an hour and has offered piece 
workers an Incjesse c^  three 
in thefr rate.

The union has made no com
ment on the company offer;

KEITH SPECIAL! OPEN A BUDGET ACCOUNT FOR T HIS ALL SEASON NECESSITY!
ALL-PURPOSE-INDOOR OR OUTDOOR
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f  8 0 0  LBS.
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%bcal Boat Racer Hurt
On Connecticut River

George Waller, Jr., 22, 
Still on Critical l is t  
At Hartford Hospital
Gcorga W*U»t, Jr.. 22. of 34# 

Oakluid r trw t. whoi« left erm 
WM severely Ucerated in en out
board racing *x)at, -accident in 
Glastonbury yssterday,

H in ck s B ack ed  
B y State B ar

New tirraiidfafher 
Dies of Injuries

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JULY IS, 1968

FBI, Police Hunt

Rule o f Russian A rm y ^

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY,, ju l t /  18, :1968
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Waehtnfton, July 18— —A 
delegation of. the Connecticut Bar 
Association today urged Sens, 

re- Bush'tR-Conn.) and Purtell (R-
S S 5 r S 7 ~ K S “S 'b .” i b W i  C . n . . , '»  » p p . «  D « « .  J u w  
tonroved, although atUl on the Carroll C, Hincka of New Itaven 
criUcal list a t Hartford Hospital. | for appointment to the Second rar- 

Wfiier^t^ho was competing in i cuK Court of Appeals, 
the Connecticut Outdoor Racing ~
AS80Ciation*s show on the Connec- 

.ticut river near m il's . "g ; 
was injured after he was t f i r o ^  
into the water when his boat hit 

wave on the first turn and 
flipped.

A boat In the following bunched- 
up pack ran over him, the boate 
propeller biting into his left 
and ripping it open from the elbow 
to the shoulder.
•The accident occurred during 

the first-race of the day, when 
winds of from 18 to 20 miles an 
hour were whipping the racing 
course into rough water.

8aya  A ccldeat Unavoidable
A spectator a t the race, Walter 

Leggett, of 847 Center street, 
w h ^  son, Walter, Jr., also partic
ipated in the show yestertay, Mlu 
the accident was "unavoidable.

He said the boats .w*''*, *'* 
coming around the turn together 
and couldn't avoid hitting young 
Waller.

.Pilot of the boat that ran over 
Waller was Ronald Zuback, of 
Nev> Jersey.

Father In Crowd
Waller's father, George. Sr., who 

la a veteran racer and who »>«> 
appeared in the show yesterday, 
was also among, the 2,500 Spccta- 
tofs at" the races w'ho witnessed 
the accident. He was on the .shore 
when-the boats-roared around-the 
turn, and saw his son’s boat flip 
over and the New Jersey 
man's boat hm  over the form in 
the water. ' .

Waller was picked out of the 
water by fellow-racer Tommy Von 
MeUo and brought to shore. Of
ficials meanwhile had stopped the 
race.

Glastonbury, police are invesu- 
gating the accident, but this morn
ing said Uiat there were not 
enough details in  yet to issue a 
report.

'  Salter’s Opens .
For Swiipniing

Both Senators have recommend
ed that President Biaenhower 
nominate former Sen. John A. 
Danaher* t R^Gonn.)- - for- the poet 
vacated by Chief Judge Thomas 
Swan on July 1; -............... — ^—

Purtell, after meeting with •  
five-member group repreaenting 
the Ctouncll of the SUte Bar Asso
ciation. said both Hincka and Dan- 
aher are eminently qualified for 
the Circuit Court bench but that 
he had ataUd a preferenca for 
Danaher.

Two Varsiieics
Purtell aaid that there will be 

two vBcanclea on tha Circuit Court 
with the retirement of Judge 
Learned Hand and that he hoped 
both Connecticut men, might re
ceive appointments. He said that 
before recommending Danaher he 
had advised the Justice depart
ment Hincka was wall qualified for 
appointment.

"I believe both men are eminent
ly qualified and alncs thare ara to 
be two vacancies I  hope that both 
may be appointed.” Purtell told 
reporters. "But I  am for Danahar 
if there can be only one a p p ^ t -  
ment from Connecticut.

‘If both are nominated I  sup
port both. Whichever receives 
nomination . I  ahall support him. 
Connecticut la indeed fortunate to 
have :.two such h ig h ^  qualified 
men."

The group has an appointment 
with Bush later today and wdth 
assistant Attorney General Wil
liam Rogers a t the Justice depart, 
ment.

Bush last week said ha had 
recommended Danaher’a appoint
ment to the President and pre- 
dieted hia nomination and con
firmation.

The bar association group in
cluded William 'nmbers. Alvah W 
Sulioway and Morgan P. Amea of 
Stamford, all members of tbs Jaw 
firm of Cummingl and Lockwood, 
and Frederick W. Wiggins and 
Herbert 8. McDohaliJ of New 
Haven. McDonald la prasidant- 
elect of the aUte association.

Naw LdSMlOM. July 18—ffiV- 
Hours aftsr his first grsndehlld 
was bom in a  P aw utuck , R. I., 
hospital, Thomas Ooepsr. fifi. v t 
Groton dlsd today a t  Lawranca 
Msmorial M o r ta l  from Injuriaa 
auffsrad July 8 ‘ln a  car cram .

Cooper’a daugbtar-ln-law, lira . 
Berssford Cooper, gave birth t*  a  
son a t  about nooa ycaterday.

Tbs grandfather, la  crlUcal con- 
dltion since tbs ceinslen, suc
cumbed a t  2:B0 o’clock this mora- 
Ing.’

The child's father, one of four 
persona hospitalised in the acci
dent, wiU be operated on today 
for a left ankle traetura. He also 
aufferad a  bip injury but la not 
in serious condlUo a .. . -

Cooper was operating his ear 
a t the foot M Fort HUI In Groton 
wihen the car eoDldod with a  i 
dan operated by  John Bltser, Ifi, 
of Bloomfield.

BitMr is being treated here for 
facial injuries. Two girls riding 
with him ware also hurt.* Mlsa 
Patricia Gregaltiq of Hartford and 
Groton Long Point la hospttaliaad 
with a  spinal in ju ry . and a  left 
knee c u t The other girl, Mlaa 
Nancy Bennett, also of / Hsrtfoird 
and Groton L«ng Point, suffered 
a  bad shaking up but was dla- 
mlsaed.

Another paaasat s r  of the Blt- 
aer vehicle, 'Ibomas H. Fahy of 
West Hartford, was not hospital
ised.

Besides his son and grandson. 
Cooper Is survived by his wife 
and two sisters, all of Groton. 
Funeral sarvicoa will be held Wad- 
nssdsy.

Hungary Farmers,
' Reds in Clashes

(^n iro l o f Krem lin Rests

Salter’s Pond will be reopened 
Saturday to the public for the bal 
ance of the summer swimming «ea- 
aon, Recreation Superintendent 
John Hedlund announced, today.

The pond, owned by the Lydall 
and" Fbulds Paper Cbmpany, hW 
been closed to swimming this sea
son because of work at the com
pany'. The pond has been drained, 
cleaned and. with the help of the 
rainfall, has nearly filled to the 
capacity, of other years.

Reopening of Salter's will give 
Manchester two public su-imming 
pools. The other is Globe Hollow 
on Spring street. Salter's is Jfocated 
on LydaU street.

Gordon Eckler will be the chief 
lifeguard a t  Salter's with Charles 
Mullaney, Janice Hurley and Joan 
Burke aervjng as regular life
guards.

PUSHES POINT 
Newark, N. J.. July 13̂ —bib— 

Police took a dim view of Baby 
Ailrn'a method of makinfi hU 

« point in a traflic argument yes
terday. '

They said he waved a- two'foot 
-  Antiqueawoed at Sammy Williams, 

another driver. Allen was arrested 
and booked on a charge of pos- 
aessing a dangerous weapon.

!t'» Simply Lovely

450 Jap Juveniles 
Stage Prison Riots

Tokyo, July 18—UR—Some 480 In- 
niates of Himeji Juvenile Panltan- 
Uary rioted today for tha second 
straight day, but armOd guards 

-and police put down tha demon- 
atration after grappling with tha 
prisoners for two hours.

Japanese newspapers said more 
than 10 prisoners and several 
guards were injured.

The prisoners, many of them 
over 20 years old, took over the 
penitentiary 400 miles aquthwest of 
Tokyo Sunday morning for nearly 
th ree ' hours until piatol-tirlng 
guards stormed it from the out
side.

The new riot flared this morning 
when the 'prison-tlecided to  remove 
30 ringleaders of the Sunday riot to 
other prisons.

The newspaper Yomiurf said the 
so barricaded themselves' in the 
prison lecture hall.

When guards fired.into the hall, 
other inmates assaulted the guards 
from behind.. They fought -for 
about two hours.

The guards reportedly restored 
order and removed 145 prisoners 
to three other prisons.

Vienna, Austria. July 13—(F)— 
Reliable reports fnm i Communist 
Hungary aidd - today that violent 
clashes between farmers and rural 
oSIciala took place a t scattered 
points last weak.

In soma cases, the reports said. 
Communist functionaries "took to 
their heels” with irate farmers in 
pursuit. •

The claehet were cauaed by a 
Hungarian government announce
ment 10 daya age that (armcra 
would be p e rm itt^  to leave collec- 
tive farins if they wished and be 
allowed to set up independent 
farming again.

Many farmers, particularly In 
tha great plain of aastam Hun
gary, immadintaly demnadad per- 
misalon to leave, tha Informants 
said. Communist officials, taken 
completely by aurprlsc by tha gov 
emment's about-face, refused to 
allow them to quit the coilectlvee.

The farmers triad to aaise their 
stocks and equipment which they 
had brought into the collectives. 
Communist ofllciala triad to -stop 
them. ClMkM followed.

Westerners in Vienna anid the 
reporU indicated why Communist 
boss Matyss Rnkoei. Saturday was 
forced to broadcast a statemaat 
tha t farmara would be permlttpd 
to leave collective farms only In 
October, after the harveet ia in.

Easy-To-Maks Petheldars

8944
12-42

Just apout the prettiest summer 
•tyle you'll see—end delightfully 
easy to sew. with few pattern 
pieces so you can turn it out in 
no time. Make another version 
with the yoke in contrast.

Pattern No. 8944 is a aew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 12, 14, 
Ifi, 18, 20; 40. 42. Size 14, ajono-. 
tone, 4 tt 3rnrdz of 39-inch.

For thlz pattern. Send 30c in 
coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to  SUE BUBNBTT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HEBALD, 
llSfi AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK SA N .r .

Dod’t  miss the new Basic Fash
ion for ’63, spring and summer. 
I t 's  a complete spring sewing 
gulds for smart, practical ward
robes; g ift pattern printed inside 
the book. 28 cents.

Manhattan Greets 
100,000 Shriners

By EUtON a  FAY 4
Washington. July IS *r- On 

Only if tha Rad Army JOiiu in ia it 
Hkely thara can ba fin uphaaval 
mighty anoeigli to  tojpple Mpa- 
cow't moncdlthic goveninwnt -^and 
tba preaant cbancea of thla hap
pening appear remote.

For thone rsaaoaa -Aaaeitean mU- 
iU ry men a r t  mnkiag no rsvlalana 
In thotr ooUawtot or tho enpabil- 
itloo of tho Savlet foroee, whatever 
poUtteal coavulskMU amy appear to 
IM going on in Ruaain.

Ib e  reliability-of the four mil
lion man Rod army to tho Ruoeian 
govemmant, whoover baada that 
govommont, la well nigh perfect. 
No mxmj ia  modern Umee, not even 
Ihcliie of K a n  Germany, have been' 
so w^U controlled. The army ie 
watched closely by the men who 
control the Communlat party.

For tha armed fureee, there ia a 
dual aystem of survoUlance;

1. Tba political commissars, who 
hava boon attached to the army 
aineo the early 1920'e.

2. Operatives of ‘'Smerah," an 
organtaation of aecret agents with
in MVD, the mhjor function ef- 
whlch la internal security and 
counter intelligence.

The iqteratlona of the commts- 
aars nra In the open. Tbe commis
sar in a Ruatiah army u n it . ia 
kaown to all offleera and man. Ho 
la raapwialblo. to tha party, r t-  
caivaa hla Instruetioni from the 
communist political ehiefa and re
ports to them.

Hia mission, in one respect, is 
something like that of the "infor
mation and education" officer in 
the American Army: Ha explains 
political ebjactlvea of tha govern
ment. Because he Uvea and aerveS 
with an army unit he alto la in a 
position to know the talk  and a t
titude of soMiara — and to tell the 
party.

Thara have been reports that 
regular arm y offleera dislike.idid 
distrust tha political commlassirs 
aaaigned to their units. But the 
same may not be true, of the Rus
sian OI. Ha has little daUy conUct 
with any commissioned officer. He 
knows only the non-commissioned 
officers and the commiaaars. And 
he can appeal, as much as any 
Russian dares appeal an order, to 
the commissar.

Operate la Secrecy
tb e  agenu of the MVD's Smerah 

operate in the utmost accrecy. 
They may be masquerading a t  
either enliated men or offleera. 

T heir sole mlseion Is to detect de- 
feeflen in thought or action. Their 
metboda of oparatlOn are ruthleaa 
even for the eavage aecret police 
of Ruaeia.

These agents arc eapedaUy con
cerned with troops th a t a n  or 
have been a t p o ^  whera they 
have been a t p o ^  where they had 
such aa' the occupation lorcea In 
Berlin.

In addition to tho political com- 
mlaaara and secret agents within 
the army there la a Iv g e  force of 
uniformed eccurlty troops—rfun 
fledged and fully armad military 
units but not within the structuro 
of the regular Soviet army. Their 
Job also Is to keep control, but it 
includes supervision over civilian 
populatlona in Oonummist-con- 
trellcd areaa.

L. r .  Barta, toaaed from hla 
high government Job and branded 
a traitor, was the man who beaded 
the uniformed and secret agents 
of the security force and the MVD.

Tbe fact tha t a  man with ao 
potent and deadly an organisation 
under his command could bo 
ouatod and nrrostod. served to 
point up tho tigh t control held by 
the state over its police and 
aoMlars.

Buocsaaor to  Benn la Sargei N. 
Kruglov, Who though ha wora a 
uniform and held the rank of 
colenol-ireneral in World War n  
ia not n profeaalonal aoldlar. Ha ia 
a  member of the Ointral Ciommit- 
tee of the Oommuntat Party, be
fore that had been a Deputy Cbm- 
mlssar for Home Affairs.

Virtually tbe only look a t Krug
lov had by tha waatem world was 
when he served as Russian ae- 
curlty officer "4V IhS'wkrtimfTBlg 
Three meetlnga_.lii Tehran, Yalta 
and Potsdam.

Those who aaw him then 
remember him aa a huaky, atolid 
Russian, not brilliant but also not 
dull, a  man who could ba Jovial 
when out of the gase of his ^ v ie t  
army colleagues.

Kruglov used to  borrow Holly
wood entertainment filina from hia 
oppoaltea in tha Allied forces.

Socialists Rebuff 
West German Reds

(jtroton, • July 18— —FBI 
agehta, and memberp of tha state 
and k>cnt police thla morning were 
Inveatigating the theft of MiUO 
in checks and cash from the Fort 
Hin Homes adminUtration build
ing nt Poquonoc Bridge.

Tha building serves not only as 
n community center for tba 
Federal Fort HUI Homes Housing 
development here, but nlao IM the 
businees and rentnl office of more 
than 1,100 dwellings m the housing 
-project.

Dnvld T. McQrSth, ganeral man
ager In the area for thfi Public 
Housing Authority, aaid the 
amount of cash stolan bad not 
been determined.

According to town police, the 
theft fodk pMcfi~ik>lhsltmc Mtweefi- 
mldnlght Saturday and early Sun
day morning, when I t  was "dla ' 
covered by .a bulhUng custodian

The money and checks were 
taken from a safe in tha building 
business office.

Archbishop Hdils 
Ike’s Convictions

pyankfurt, Germany, July 13— 
(F)—West German Communists of 
fered today to Join with the Social
ists in th f September general elec
tions but mat a  swift rebuff.

Kecause of the new electoral 
law, tba Oommuniats may lose all 
rapresentatlon In tha Weat Ger
man parliament after the Sept 
voting. Today Max Reimann, the 
Red leader, in announcing the 
piuty platform, said Von behalf of 
the Communist party I  declare 
th a t a  Joint ‘action with' tha Social- 
iata is possible. The Communist 
p n ^y  fdedgea to  s u ] ^ r t  even the 
amslleat n ^ ia l la t  step toward 
preservation of peace, the reunifi
cation of our fatherland and 
toward a  better living for the 
working class.”

The Socialists, who oppose the 
government of Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer but are bitterly anti
communist, rejected the. bid. A 
party apokesman declared ‘There 
wUI be no Joint action and no dis
cussion with the Communists on 
any level by any Soclallat.”

Under the new German electoral 
law, no party which obtains less 
than five per cent of the total vote 
la entitled to parliamentary aeata 
on .'tfia proportional lists. Only 
tbalr directly elected candidates 
will win aaata. In 1949 the Com- 
muniita got only 8.7 per cent of 
the vote. They hold. 14 aeaU now. 
Political ebeervers say the party's 
popularity has declined steadily 
since the poor showing in 1949.

Wamington, J u l y  18—Wfi— 
Archbishop Michael, head of tha 
Gi4ek Orthodox Church in North 
and South America, told President 
Eisenhower today hla “great re
ligious' convictions" are an effec
tive weapon against "Oodlesa 
Oommuniam."

Tha Archbishop paid hia re
spects to Ehaenhower at the White 
HOuae and told newsman afte r 
ward:

‘T emphasiaed tha point that the 
President's deeply religious feeling 
impresses u i vary much t|t!leed.”

The Greek church leader aaid ha 
also expressed gratitude for the 

tremendous help” which he de 
cisred results from the Presi- 
uent's religious convictions.

BLAZE K nX S  THREE
Decatur, Ind., July 18— urt — 

Three p e rso n a ls  young couple 
and their 2-month-old eon—died 
yeaterday In a  fire tha t damaged 
their two-atory Decatur home.

Dead were George F. Gilbert, 
33; his wife, Norma, 22 arid ‘i  
month-old Bruce Edward fxilbert.

Mrs. Jess Gilbert, 68, the dead 
man's mother. Jumped to safety 
from an upstairs bedroom and was 
ths only survivor. Firemen said 
the fire apparently /iUiTt»A in 
sofa on the front porch.

Easy and fascinating to crochet, 
make several of t h ^  74-inch 
pineapple potholders for your own 
hand-protection, and. as gifts for 
friends or donations for a  baza 
or fair.. You'll find that they ara 
practical , as well as colorfuL

Pattern No. 2741 contains 
complple crochating instructloaa, 
stitch illustrations, matarial ra- 
qulrcmehta and fiinlahing dlraC' 
tions.

Send 28c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HRRALD, 
l l f i l  AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK Sfi, N.Y.

Presenting ths Naw Anna Cabot 
Needlework AlbuiU. biractiona for 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
stitches and grand daaigns ara 
printed in this i^ua. 28 centa.

Naw York, July IS—lff»—Ilia  
rad fazzaa of thousands of Shrtnsrs 
today dottad M filifittan atraaU 
dackad out with taunting and wal- 
coma aigna for tha order's T9th an-> 
nual national conventloa.

Mora than 100,000 vlaitors— 
members of tba Ancient Arabic 
Order of Nobles of tha .Myatie 
Shrina and tba tr familias—are ex 
pactad-bara for thsJivaak-iong fee 
tlvlUsa.

Yesterday, tba ceavantloa'a flrat 
day, was davotad to  ragistratlefi 
aa dalagations poured Into the city. 
The Shrinafa am S2nd dagraa Ma< 
tons. '

A pair of flva-bour paradaa 
down Fifth avanua—a daylight af
fair Tuesday and a  night march 
Thursday—wUI highlight tba con 
vention.

Evening band and vaudeville an 
tartainmant will be provided for 
tha Shriners a t Madtaon Square 
Garden tonight, tomorrow and 
Wednesday. |

The convention, tha second In 
New York in three yafira. wULhava 
Its''serious aide with buainesa aes- 
siona beginning Wednesday. These 
will ba davotad to tha order’s beat 
known public sarvlca work, tba 
treatment proyidad for underprlvt- 
lagad crippled chtldran in 13 hoa- 
pltala in tha U. 8.. two in Canada 
and one each in Hawaii and Mexi
co. '

About 2,000 children ara on a 
^idtirig naf Tfit' the 'three and k 
half million dollar pnigram, which 
haa 'l;200 .hospital bMs:

Election « (  efifleara w ts. be bald 
Thursday with Rammie L. AmKd 
of Peterairiirg; Vc., expected to be 
named imperial potantate, auecaad- 
Ing Harvey A. Raffs of 8L Loula.

Taft Ig Reported 
As Teeling Better’
New York, July IS—<iP>—San. 

Robert A. Taft (R., Ohio) was re
ported a t New York Hospital to
day to be feeling better than a t 
any time,since he underwent an 
axploratory operation last Wed
nesday. ,

“He la more active and had a  
good breakfast,” today's bullatla
said.

Tha operation, an Ineiaion in the' 
abdominal wall, waa performed to 
learn more preclaa detaUa of a 
serkHsi bone lesion of tha hip, far 
whfch the Senator has bean' re
ceiving treatment for aome time.

The h'oapltal reported' yeaterday 
that Taft waa. able to ba up and 
about hla room..

TOR SEPTIC TUMK ot “  
SEWER LINE CIERNINO

'  C a ll Manehasttr^s Specialists—  
In The Businesso

McKinney brothers
SEWAGE DISPOSAL C O .

Rxpart watkanuMhlp. Hundreds of aattafled home owners and 
danma of Indnatrlal firms who Call us for sewage disposal prob- 
leam wtS tastUY they can AlLWAYS rely ea McKinney Brothera. 
We alae install acptle tank ayateou arid sewer lines. ,

.4 -

BOMB KILLS NINE 
M a n i la .  July IS—(ffl—Nino 

mambara of oaa laaaUy wars MHod 
and three houaea deatroyad Inst 
night whan a  bomb baiag dlmnan- 
Uad for tta powdor axpiodad a t  
Taclebaa an eaatral Leyte Wand

FK T IY f FINERY 
N I E ^  THAT E Jn rit^  T O W

Ofliy thfi finest workmanship 
can keep those pretty party 
dresses sparkling fresh and
dainty. Onr stfiTf gives that 
extra tonch . . . the differ* 
eace between ordinary and ex
pert clesning.

«W ORK CALLED POR 
AND DELIVERED

■and ns yaur dry alaanlag alaog with yaur kumdry.

10%  DISCOUNt CASH AND CARRY

NEW  SYSTEM
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

HARRISON S TR U T —  TE L Ml.f.7753

FOR GOOD GROOMING

Spray KE8y Bralijraii Witboal 
Hartias Daiirablfi Oranat

KBAB 1. .  new

aUMr J S te /o ra m  w n n ^ u V n  tha daMr- 
abia te rf graaars. _ \

MANCH6STBR PLUMbTh G 
AHD SUPPLY CO-

F. T- BLIfW. Jr.. Frealdeat and Treoaurar \
IF  i r s  HARDWARE WE HAVE IT ^

PHONE MI-8-4d877 MAIN STREET

. T '

Lanolin Does
arc Af' - —T — .• ■ ■ • ■

Skin
IHdiywrt

1  f t s r
24.26
39.Qa_

LORHS
$ 2 S  T O  $SO O
• "YES" prooiptly to 4 out af I  
•mpleyad man, woman—a m ^  
or tingla. • 1-day larvica . . .  phone 

.  You mtact ban peymant dm^ * 
hour to apply. •
tsraits. Find out why, “U’* hmmmt to be 

U mm  $35 H  $508 a> l Haatar a olaoa

>«• *•»•••»• *****«̂  
a"'*- • ' ‘IS!

19.28

3

f^ S O n a £  FINANCE CO.
M l M A IN  I T . ,  2nd R ., Ovar W sslw stth^s,

MltahaH 9*748$ * Barnard J. C im nInsiM , Jr., Y g f MANastr
,------------ - OKN TMOtiOsy IVININOt UNTU (  fAU .

IWM m4t »  ml4wH W dl iwnwriw Wm____________ _

LAST CHANCE

BEFOK GOAL PRKES 00 UP

MMIYI START YOW

'b l u e  c o s d '
BUDGET PLAN

NOW!
L O O K  A T  A LL Y H fS f ffN E F fY S t
( U  iASY ON YOUa POCKHSOOK. No big "lump 
^  ilM " bMi to pay. Payownts ipraad out to fit

(S ) PAID-UP WNUTBi NMT. Start iMi plaa saHy, 
ead'be" etiSrely free'Of teat *Ws next wbitof.

® NO WOMrriNO wSaa firri "cabt ipan" comet.

ANR S O O N IR  YOU START U l f  M O R I YOU SAVI

Your Skin Wakes Up to New 
Beauty and Exquisite Softness 

With Lanolin Plus Liquid
P |N E  OF THE most serious beauty problems women fare 
C p is premature wrinkles, due to  excessive dryness or climatic 
conditions. The longer this dry condition exists, the deeper 
and more permanent the premature wrinkles and crow’s-fwt 

Mne. Now with Lanolin Plus Liquid, you can help replenish 
il oils that are so essential to a smoother, more youthful 

ilexion.
cleansing methods remove the skin’s natural lubri-- 
ssters and cholesterols—and in  many cases, inay 

’ out your skin. All you hgye to  do js  soften the skin 
^ure, wrinkles' become 1 ^  and less apparent. Try 

[ully refreshing facial with LANOLIN PLUS 
before you go to bed. Your face will feel

■"T

cants 
further 
and p 
this wonde 
LIQUID at 
relaxed and reli 
ful vitality in 
you just know it

hed—and you’ll feel a glowing kind of youth- 
' skin. And when your skin f f tls  this good, 

t radiant and exquisite!v smooth! 
t

Your H ands^ill Look Lovelier 
. . . F eel^ f t e r  With 

Lanolin Plus Hnnd Lotion
■ 1

THE W . G. GLENNEY CO;
336 North Main St., Manchester, Conn. Phone Mitchell 9-.626.1

THE blvit coal B U D GE T  PLAN IS THE EASY  WAY TO BUY

^  Special Vacation Sale
U T  us TAKE YOUR ORDER NOW  AND DElivER YOUR FURNITURE AFTER 

V ~  YOUR VACATION

CUSTOM  MADE

SLIP COVERS,

Amt Vp
1*50

DRAPES, CORNICES

T E L  M l - 9-7862
c a l l s  t a k e n  u p  t o  •  p . m.

3 PC. SET

'6 .....
Aecordlag T» Fabric*

UPHOLSTERING ami DECORATING CO.

Y oir\can’t  im ag in e 'w h a t 
b e a u t y ^  have in the palms 
of your l ^ d s  until you use 
L anolin  P h w H a n d  L otion. 
For L a n o lin ^ u s , containing 
the right a m ^ n t  of lanolin 
with its valualM  esters and 
cholesterols, p en m a te s  your 
skin and rep len ish^  vital oils 
th a t your hands need to  make 
them  feel and look smooth as 
silk.

I t 's  no w onder-thatLanolin 
P lu s is so effective. Years ago 
on th e  p la in s of A u stra lia , 
during sheep-shearing seasop;' 
th e  hands o f th e  m en f i r t  
dry  and calloused. B u ^ m o s t  
im m e d ia te ly  a n  a m a i in g  
phenomenon occu^ed. Their 
h a n d s  b e c a m e ^ o f te r  an d  
s m o o t h e r . ^ h e  s e c r e t ?  
Lanolin, tM  closest dupKca- 

tio a o f  the  natural oils of our hum an Skin, i s ^ ^ n d  in tlw  fats and 
oils of the sheep’s wool. As th e  men shwkW  the sheep. lanolfn 
was abaorbed into their skin. A n d g r a ^ U y  their hands became 
softer and sm oother. Today chem istajtave found a way to  blend 
an  abundan t am ount of lanolin inJo Lanolin Plus. The formula
holds an exclusive United S t a t e ^ --------

T rea t your hands to  this enrirely new fu l in t  of pelal-freshriess 
and softnesa. Use L A N O L Il^ L U S  H A N D  LO TIO N  all Uirough 
your busy day. I t  w orks/huickly, then  disappears like magic. 
So reasonably priced, tpb—only one dollar, plus tax, a t  all c o s - , 
metic counters.

la m lin  r iM  UaaU L tt in .a m  trm t 
•Mtr hm dt h ttliiu u  y u  may km ia r-  
mtUn, ar SiSn'l kaam yau rtally W . 
WHk taih tanlt, yaa rtetitt at •  |i/( 
taattnual iitp tm tr  tkmra ktrt. Ots- 
f ta t tr  d fo ti ju tt Uu rigkl amaaat aj 
laaaha Plus iata yaur hands ta yaa 
audaf masts a y tttaas drap.

With Lanolin Plus 
S u n l^  Lotion, 
Yofd Can Help 

/  Preyffnt Peeling...C^t 
A Smooth, Even Tan
- Here .for Ike first lime it a suntan 

lotioa obntaiiimg not only a hlter- 
Ing agent that screens out the tun's 
harmful ultra violet rays, but alto 
an  abundant amount of Lanolin 
R j t B t f i e l p s  »e-
late it daer gels slsrlet/ Mori pedmg
la  due-to e a < ^ y c  <kynm

, by  orcretposune te^lbe bu irild^  
drang rays of . the sun. Lzrio™ 
Plus Suntan Lotion Starts its soft- 
emhg action the minute you ripply i 
It to your body . . . and it Otps 
jrour skin ihoroughfy lubricated 
while you're under the sun.

No wotidef you'll have your mott 
attrtettve tan aaar when you lue 
LmmUii PhM Suntan Lotion-Se 

too. A dollar* bottle 
la iu  the avenge sun-worAimM 
tMoogh a glorioas tan. Get LANO-
l i n m -i s ^s u n t a n  l o t io n ^
at yoor cosmetic counter nata . .  f  
and make sure your skin is soft 
and lovely every single day Uiit 
eoBaaer. *|4wmi

Make Your Skin 
Sofier, Smoother'*A 11 
Over** W ith Lanolin 

Plus Body Lotion

•hi

Hatd a kal uashclalh la yaur face 
and rirrk Jar ahaal a miaul* la 
apta parts and allam bred muscles 
la relax.

H'.irm the hauls a) Laaaha Plus 
Lie iiid  iffiXfr hat mat*, tap. 
Brithly masiafe wla fac* and neck 
until skin begins to hngl*.

AJttr.aJrwminulis.mjpejmn^ 
fact petat-Jnsk,

From the time of 
the early  Egyp-

i, tiani, women who
* have longed (or

J r  TM loveliness have

s k in  s o f t  a n d  
smooth with, various hagrimi, oils... 
Now;-1ar Ymn-eyery-day-eiijoy- 
ment. there is a heavenly body 
lotion, enriched with lanolin ‘to 
keep every inch of you "petal- 
soft." No matter what the weath
er, this creamy-smooth liquid 
p ^ r a ts i  and protecta your skin 
from the drying effects of sun, 
wind and dry air.
- Never before was there such a 
luxuriant lotion—so delicately 
scented, so gently effective, as- 
Lanolin Plus Body Lotion. I'oull 
love the way it helps replenish 
Vital oils, dried out from frequent 
bathing. A superb blend of pro
tecting, softening oils and lanolin, 
this new body lotion makes you 
(eel refreshingly relaxed, lovely all 
over!

It takes so little .°... spreads so 
easily ...and  is so economical that 

you'll want to use it faithfully. 
Don’t let a day go by without 
using your l ANOLLN PLUS 
BODY LOTION. Youll find the 
generous twelve-odnce bottle only 
$1.50, plus tax, at all cosmetic 
counters.

Rinse your (rice and neck 
with cold watĈ r. Then gently 
massage a feef drops of Lanolin 
Plus Liqirid into your skin 
before retiring. Its gentle, pene- 
t;ritinil action will work while 
youfleep . . .  and you’ll awake 
iy « l morning to find new 
tadiant bcaqty in your skin.

. There’s no n w  to let prema
ture wrinkles make you tank 
older. Use LANOLIN PLUS 
LIQUID faithfully every day. 
You'll find it a t  all cosmetic 
counters for only one dollar, 
ptusux; —

Your Hair Will Be 
Lovelier,. More 

Manageable I f  M't. 
In Good Condition
All the new "hair^los”. rimes, 

permanents and bliaches in the 
world canT make your hair look 
prettier if it im't in good condition. 
Simple, basic care of your hair is 
your first step tosrard hair beauty. 
And Lanolin Plus For The Hair 
should be your first thought.

If your hair is dull/ dry and 
unmanageable, it will surely wel
come the refreshing, softening 
influence of Lanolin'Plus. For 
lanolin, with itt rich base of stiin- 
ulating esters and cholestiuols, ' 
the closest duplication of 
own lubricants. Too ■'
gleaming'^highHghts ----- ,
softness tha t Naturw meant (or 
your hair fb have ar^ taken away 
by various kinds of harsh hair 
treatment, water, rind the drying 

from expostire to

j

^ ^ o * * j n o y o u r s e U t o ^ ^  wondrous Hungs Lmiolin Plus prodticU can do t e  you.
■4em faithfuUy, youll have the key that brings forth sldri and hair beauty you may never have realised you had.

i t s  A b o u t  B e a u t y ^
by Cynthia Russell

effects that come ,.------ -—
sun.or wind. When that happens 
—aiyi even Moiji it happens—look 
to I.anolin HtiS For 'Tne Hair lo 

It DRcious, natural oils 
lu w* aasa JU V ipininnir IIKH LI.
It can be iited in several ways. 

Beier* •  shdmpoo: Rub gently into 
4Ad iriaMWR.h^strands, .11. 

you prefer, u s ^  the iilght before 
roil shampoo. After sack .skampaot 
f  dryneta is sever*, brush a lev

J'
1;
drops through the hair, and in the 
ends. Eiery day; A few drops 
brushed on hdp to keep unruly 
locks and stray ends beautifully in

^^^ou’lU ln d , too, th a t  the 
m an of your houa* will Ilk* 
th la  naw, lanolin-rlch lotion 
for thair hair. Imparta a-watt- 
fijraomad afaaan to  hair . ,  .'and 

r I t’e ao llghtht acantad. .
Give wur hair a chance to look 

it* heitVGet LANOLIN PLUS 
FOR THE HAIR soon. At all 
cosmetic counters, only a dollar, 
plus tax.

This summer, if you want to 
bt turt your skin wU toft and 
looks smooth day and night, toi- 
lo« this simpis routine carefully. 
When you've spent hours m the 
sun, your skin is apt to become 
teiy dry to elter JW bathe, use 
Lanolin Plua Body Lotion 
laeiskly. That way you II keep 
your uiouldeTS. arms and back 
looking eoft and lovely-to-touch 
when you wear your ofl-tbe- 
•hnuldtf evening ciMhse.

after bathing, apply your Lano in 
Plus Body Lotioo before you re 
oompletaly dry. You'll find that 
it apcaadt laara easily and disap
pears moee quickly, leaving 
skin satin-emooth and feclmg 
wanderful!

oili and all summer long yoiir 
hair will look like shiaing satin.

— To have- that hizurioat feelmg- 
of petal-softness and freshness

Don’t let sumroer tun eteal the 
toftneae from your hair. B^at* 
you |Q out to face the burn mg 
rayi of th* sun and the drying 
(Afatlt of wsOr. always matsw 
your sCalp with a little Lanolin 
Kus F re 'rha Hair. You’ll find 
this srill wipplcment your natural

If you’re going on a vacatiim.. 
he sure to pack an old pair.df 
cotton gloves. Then every nfght 

dwheu you.go to. bed. mrissace.. 
^LANOLIN PLUS HAND 

LOTION into your hands and 
around the bate of your nails to 
help prevent callouses and hang
nails. Wear yowr cotton ^v tS  
overnight and see how lovely and 
soft your hinds feel the next 
morning. (Chances sre ypu It 

. discover that your.manicurd lasts 
longer, too!)

Lanolili Plus Agrees With Your 
Skin a a a MaUes It Feel B etter. • .  

Look Softer, More Youthful

Th e  lovely , sm ooth  sk in  of a baby is naturally soft
and supple because N ature’s inner lubricants kttp i t  th a t way. 

But as time goes by, these natural oils become less plentiful and, 
iriaddition, are removed by sun, wind, d ry  indoor a ir and harsh 
clAnsing. Year* ago it svas found th a t the wool of sheep c m - 
tains a substance known as lanolin, which, because of its rich 
base of beneficial esters and cholesterols. is most similar to  the 
natural oils of our hum an skin.

The chemist* who created Lanolin Plus planned their formula 
to  include highly refined lanolin and o th w k in -b eau tify in g  ingre
dients. Because of it* thorough action, it  helps to  m aintain thfi 
proper lubricating balance both for complexions th a t are loo dry 
or too pity. I t  also supplies normal skin-with the p r i w l ^  softening
influenceIt 'needs to  s u y  io ft and silkni-textured.

With j'our very first touch of Linolin Plus Liquidr^foull hte Uk  your*^ 
how exquisitely soft and fresh your skin can feel. Words can t  dtserUia 
that feeling, but once you know it. youll never want to lose it. If you uto 
Lanolin Rus faithfully and regularly, youll find that harsh dryntsi will i 
disappear . . .  premature wTinkle* and crow’s-feet due to excessive dryness 
or climatic conditions become less and less noticeable.

Usal-anolin Plus Liquid to pamper your skin overnight'while you sleep 
. . .  use it as a cleanser to make your face fcel cleaner, fresher than ever 
before. And you’ll find it does wonders for replenishing viul oils removed 
from the skin by wind and the burning, ultra violet ray* of the tun.
If your heels, instep* or toe* are calldused or rough, a relaxing foot bath, 
followed by a Lanolin Pluf Liquid masMge. will soften and soothe the 
dried out areas. . _

The most feminine desire In the world Is to stay lovely and 
youthful lookint. Now—srith the eoftcninfi qualities of Lanolin . 
Plus Liquid—off women can help to achieve thle desire. For thla 
almoet-mlraculoue Liquid replenlehea vital oil* tha t help to doter 
dry skin with its devastating oflocts.

Take a long, objective look a t yeur complexion. I* it everything you 
want it to be? Or would it welcome a chance to a b * ^  tome of Nature* 
own kind of lubricanu? LanoliH is the cloeest dupUcition of thcee M toal 
oiU. So don’t sriut another day to discover the wonder* of LANOLIN 
PLUS LIQUID. One dollar* is such a tiny price to pey lor the p orious 
feeling of having skin that you know is soft and caressaUe, and more 
youthful looking than you eytr i m t f M f  '  ___ ^ aptmstem

S k i n  F e e l s  C l e a n e r ^  —

F r e s h - A s - A - D a i s y - ^ W U h  

^ ^ A L a n o l i n  P l u s  L i q u i d  C l e a n s e r

The fresh, clean feel of your akin after it* first cleansing with tIK 
creamy liquid will make you promise yourself that youTl Mver again 
bother with harsh cleansing methods. For Laixilin Plus Liquid Cleanser, 
rithly endowed with lanolin and iu  rich base of eaten and cholesterol*, pen
etrates your skin and softens as it cleanse*. Lanolin Plus Liquid Cleanser ia 
compmmded twthat there is no harsh, drying effect. Instead, i t  offer* tl)* 
wonderful lubricating influence of lanolin itself that combat* drying con
dition* due to lack of natural oil*. , .  , ,

There’s a good reason why lanolin is so beneficial to your skin. Lanolm
is obtained from sheep’* wool and is most similar to. the natural oil* of Ota
human skin. So when Nature's own lubdcanU are ao clotoly duplicated, 
it's no wondw that your skin responds quickly and eagerly.

U W OLINPLUS LIQUID CLEAN-SER should be a  •;'mu*t in yow 
daily skin care. It's amaxingly effective . . .  delightfully refreshing . . .  and
,«o economical! Only one dollar plua ux at all cosmetic counters.

Reveal YottP H alr’a 
N a tu ra l Loyelineaa 
With Lanolin Plua 

Hard Water Shampoo
Perhaps youare 

one of the many 
womien who are at 
ri loss to  know 
how to keep their 
h a ir  an d  sca lp  
s c r u p u lo u s l y  
c lean , y e t p r e - ‘ 
serve the natural 

oils th a t are essential to  to ft, 
glistening hair. Possibly you’ve 
(mind that ordinary cleariaing h u  
either S d  a severe drying action, 
leaving the K alp flaky and the 
fiW  bottle t i f f  dnraimigeabler 
hat left a sticky, dulling film on 
your hair. ■ .' ,
.rNaw.- LatiGaCfiM Hrirtf veuer 
Shampoo answers this problem for 
you. For this is the shampoo that 
contain* a  superabundance of 
lanolin, the nenest dupUcatkm of 
nature’s own oils. It not only helps 

' lubricate scalp and soften hair, but 
at the tame time it lathers beauti
fully in the hardest water. It* rich, 
lanolixed suds thoroughly whisk 
away dirt and grime to that the 
hair i t  left to f t and silken and 
gleaming, as it should be. Just u  
the shampoo cleanses, its  oil 
pampers the hair.

It 's  acoadnical, too, bacausa 
It's  (ast-aettag, and ordinarily 
only one applicatioa la nesdad 
each Obm you wash your hair.

All coemetic counters can supply 
you w ith  L A N O L IN  PLU S 
HARD WATER SHAMPOO for 
only a dollar. You’ll never know 
howNaIlyclean.to(tandmanage- 
aMe your hriir can be until you use 
thii thorough shampoo, containing 
such a generous supply of lanolin. 
T ry  it , and zee if you’re not 

’ amaxed a t the new lovalinet* it 
givet to your hair.

}

<r̂ “

BEAUTY BOX
You can have the  host even i f  your  

Beauty's on a B udget! "For only  1  _

uMoifN nus uowo 
2.«i.tl.eO 4-m . 51.75 

5.m .$3JI0

UMOUN rtus fO* TXt NSM 
4-M.5IAO 5-ez.S17S

UrtOUM HUS MAtO WATR ttUMFOO
h.ma. H A S  14-SI. I2 J3

UMOUN nut lUNa lonriN 
4- e s . t i a f i  l 2-M .$3J f

sanoun nut uouD cuansm 
4-M.$iaa

^irioUM n u t dlANSSto g u l ?CREAM FOR OtT KM iOlK)M FOR GW KM G-GG. 9I4OT
3 V S ^ '|I* 0 0  I J * « .I1 3 0  ^  ^

PrimrsalaiOpaHacludetas. * VAU piadueu ats tt.OO esceptlka ti-aame sitsef Lanaim PksfSady LaUammtkkia t l M
CONieiltATia COtlllTIU, 80 WUT N UfgUa ITgllf, CMICA80 I#, liUNOM

< *r . '
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limifrBter 
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|Toni)d»4 OeWber 1. Hit
r^hliihed Er»rr BreBlnlr *M«Pl ' ‘ lyf and Holwpya. .intar«l at tnaOTlea at MaMhaaler. Conn., aa

»na Claai Mall Mattar.
BUB8CMPT10N BATtt Payabla In Adranca

Ana Taar ......■Is MorUu .. n n a . Month! in! Month ...
•reak ly  ..........
I ln f la  Copy

..fi. •»‘5-SS. 7.TO . t.M) , J.SO 
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MEMBER OFI THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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iMutral soita to r tha supervlaloit 
of Uie'*priaoners by the neutwa, 
Ml arrangement which would keep 
the expected Indian aupervUory 
troopa - from entering aonea of 
South Korean poUUcal authoritya 
The Communlata may agree to 
Uila shift In plana, or they may 
not.

So, If developmepta with regard 
to Rhee Indicate that the path 
toward Korean truce la open 
again, they do not yet guarantee 
that the path will be amooth. Per‘ 
hapa the aoundeat Interpretation 
of Rhee la that, all along, he has 
been kicking up auch a fusa mero- 
ly to aave hia own face and make 
hla own position clear to his own 
people, and has never really hoped 
to be able to follow the policies he 
has been talking about. But no 
One-ran- be comfortaible- about- this, 
comforting theory until the truce 
is actually signed.
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A Political Mess

Rhec's Written Word
Assistant Secretary of SUte 

Walter S. Robertaon aeema to 
have bagged that difficult.charac
ter, President Rhee of South 
Korea, and American j»Ucy la as- 
aumlng that Rhee'a wrlttM word, 
not to interfere writh the truce he 
has hitherto been ppp^n|:, can 
be relied upon.

And we must hope that'this <s 
so. It will be better for the world, 
and it will be better for South 
Korea itself, if it is so.

Nevertheless, President Rhee is 
still cutting some rather alarming 
capers.

Our assumption that he will not 
-■ violate his written word has to 

pass over the fact that he haa al
ready. in the few hours since his 
written word was given, violated 
his spoken word.

At his request, supposedly to 
enable him to aave face, the only 
public statement issued on t^e 
subject of his agreement with Mr. 
Robertson was a vague and gen 
eral statement wMch said aothlng 
except that there was agreeVnent.
At his request, i^was agreed that 

_the .real agreement he signed 
should be kept secret.

This all being understood. Pres 
' Ident Rheg then requested that 

the public release of the geo* 
eralixed statement be postponed 
until a certain hour, .

Then Ke used the interval to 
call a press conference, and a ^  
nounce to the South Koreans/to 
the world, and to the Cotnmuhists, 
his own interpretations the 
secret agreehient he ha^ signed.

This was, first, a /Eolation of 
the secrecy he -hliitsclf had —re
quested. / '  '  '

Secondly, he/'made public on!y 
those . partg.''of the - agreement 
which could be considered ebneea- 

"Btons toK^m'by the United States.
- Thlwlly, in hia press confer- 

He verbally altered some of 
his agreements from their written 
-form and sense. In the secret doc- 

. ument he had agreed that he 
'' would accept a truce w-lthout de- 

y  manding'that, in advance, Chinese 
Communists troops be withdrawn 
from Korea. In the secret docu
ment, he abandoned his standing 
demand that the war be revived 
if agreement on the unification-of 
Korea and the withdrawal of Chi
nese troops were not accomplished 
in three months of political con
ference. But in his press confer
ence he said that he had promised 
only not to obstruct armisDce for 
a period of three months, and he 
'therefore Went back to hia - pre
vious threat of carr>'ing’on the 
war alone.*

The whole tone of the Rhee 
preaa.cbnfecancawas, in. fact, that 
Rhee* had itopd fast and yielded 
nothing, and that alt the conces- 
aibns Ji'a Aad s^ed : .made

. by the United Statea.-
Perhaps ail this la nothing mote 

than face-saving propaganda on 
Rhee's part. Perhapa our of
ficials, who have tbe secret docu
ment Rhee sign^, trust bis word 
on that. ,

But'the Communists, if they do 
not see the secret document, and 
have only Rhae’a public interpre
tation of it to go by, are likely to 
wonder how much assurance of 
Rhee's good conduct we do have, 

..and are still likely to demand a 
better guarantee than anything 
now publicly offered. And Rhee, in 
his own intarpratatlona, may have 
deaigna on aometbing more than 
Just face-aaving for , himaelf. He 
may aOU hope that he can upaet 
the truea itself.

One of the concessions we made 
to him may, if we press it hard 

 ̂ enough, do just th a t In the secret 
agreement, we promised him that 
we would make an effort to pert 
Made the Cbmmunist negotiators 
to diaage once again tlM pro
cedure for bewdiing the prisoner 
kaus. this Urns by an arrange- 
mant which would create a  special

Our biggest city is in a political 
mess. Its chanc# of getting a good 
mayor in next fall's election lay In 
the possibility that the Republican 
and Liberal parties might agree 
on a fusion candidate. Congress
man Javlta, the liberal Republican. 
The Republicans were reluctant to 
thke Javits, and by the time they 
were willing, the ^beral party had 
gone off into a surrender to the 
ambition of Council President 
Rudolf Halley, television's un
fortunate gift to New York City 
politics. Meanwhile, the Democrats 
are fumbling around, trying to 
escape nominating Mayor Impel- 
litteri, but not very sure, they can 
do it.

Meanwhile, Governor Dewey, 
when his help was mught toward 
some kind of hopeful development, 
replied . that _he_ waa not in the 
habit of interfering in local po
litical situations. T h a t was ĵ a 
short memory, of course, for the 
deal with Dewey Republicans 
which elected Impellitteri aa an in
dependent . candidate In the first 
place.

And, clo-slng one other avenue 
of hope it has been proclaimed, by 
supposed experts, that New York 
ia too monstroua a place to func
tion under a city manager 
form of government.

But, Judging by what New 
York is likely to get out of ita 
next mayoralty election, and Judg 
Ing by the way the poUtical 
parties are conducting them'selve.  ̂
it--is precisely toward the city 
manager form of government that 
New York is likely to be heading 
For the politic^ system itself 
seems to have ...Entered a period of 
spectacular failure.

Wetharsfleld, July IS— Â 
convicted murderer serving a  Ufa 
term broke away from the atata 
prison yesterday but waa captured 
last than a mile away and almost 
six hours later,

-ri-ank W. Hlgglna, 27, of 
Boston, Maas., a truates who had 
almost free run of prison grounds, 
made tha freedom bid by s\s1m- 
mlng across m. Connecticut river 
cove that Juts Into prison grounds.

He was captured by two prison 
guards who trailed him in the 
yards of the Standard Structural 
Steel Co. near the railroad tracks 
here.

Higgins, a short and frail man, 
gave up peaceably to the guards 
after they lirett '^'Wkmtnf 'Shots 
when he made a daah for the rall- 
rbad" tracks.

After his capture, Higgins told 
Warden Ralph W. Walker ha had 
^ceived a letter saying his father 
had been taken 111. "I was anxious 
to get home to see him.” he esid.

The break for Hlgglna, who 
could roam almost as he pleaaed, 
was relatively simple. ‘ <

A clerk In prison offices, Higgins 
wore a smuggled blue civilian suit 
and simply walked luuioticed to 
the water's edge then dived In.

As ha swam across the cove, he 
began shaking off tha heavy suit, 
under which he wore a pair of 
dungarees and a white tee shirt.

But it waa the swim that prob
ably led to hla capturpa> Clarence 
F. Manua of WlndaorTeported to 
police he aaw a man sui'lmming 
an^ shedding Ms clothes.

The search centered about the 
river and ended the short distance 
away in the steel company.

Higgins waa sent to prison in 
1B44 after pleading guilty to the 
slaying of Mias Ida E. Sienna, a 
23-yaar-old Portland war worker, 
at Old Lyme, a Long Island sum
mer resort area not far from the 
Submarine Baae at Groton where 
Higgins wag'Btattoned during the 
war. '

Miss Sienna's nude body was 
discovered behind a billboard near 
New Haven railroad tracks Aug. 
4, 1944. Higgins denied he raped 
Miss Sienna and pleaded guilty to 
second degree murder.

Brother Visits Sistcni Here 
After Absence of 35 Yosrs

Threa local aiatara wko b»va 
not aeen their brother for 3ft 
years last week had the op
portunity of meeting him once 
again here In Manchester.
’ The slaters are Mra. H. C- 

Mayor, 93 C h i ^ r  Oak street; 
Mrs, John Nevera, of Bucktand 
and Mra. Truman Annia. of 
South Main street and their 
|>rother la Henry J. Murpihy of 
California.

Murphy arrived in town last 
week for a visit with his rela
tives and Friday evening the 
brother and his three sisters, 
together with their husbands, 
enjoyed talking over old times 
a t a dinner party Friday night 
at the home of Mrs. Mayor. '

Xlurphy plans-to make an ex
tended visit in Mancheater re
newing old acquaintances.

Ybutig Democrats 
Plan First Onting

go, widow -of Dr. riwood Mead, 
former reclamation commissioner. 
Died Friday.

BOV ESCAPRS HANOINO
S h e l t o n ,  July 13~W*>—Flve- 

year-old Lee Bronson la recuperat
ing today from his narrow escape 
from death by hanging. The boy 
waa found hanging In a clothes
line noose from a backyard tree 
yesterday. Hla father, who cut him 
down, said the accident had oc
curred while tha boy waa playing 
alone. Police and firemen admin
istered first aid and nuhed Lea to 
Griffin Hospltaj. Defby, where he 
was revived.

Tjie Manchester Tbung Demo
cratic Club win hold an autiing xt 
Sperry's Pofid, Bolton, Sundiy. 
from 1 to 3 p. m.

This Is tha first summer outing 
ever held by the club and it la 
hoped that a large turnout will be 
on band for the swimming, danc
ing and ganeral relaxation 
planned. Hot dogs, com on tha cob 
and other refreshmente will be 
available at the pond.

TickeU may be purchaaed by 
contacting either Anthony Bayies 
or James Ganser.

FOOD SUFfXICATED INFANT
Old Saybrook.' July 13—JF)— 

State police said nine month old 
Anne Marie Moynihan of Bast 
HarUord4isd. hara .yesterday .whan 
regurgitated food lodged in her 
throat caualng asphyxiation. The 
child, her parents,, brother, sister 
and a friend were aleeplng in a 
car when the accident happened 
according to police. They said tha 
Moynihans were on a fishing trip 
and lost their way, - parked and 
waited for dawn. Mra. Jeremiah 
Moynihan, the child'a mother dis- 
coveraxi the acpidenL

Although there were Chrlatien 
misalona in Sweden in the tth  and- 
lOth Centuries. It was not until 
the end of the 11th Century that 
Christianity was deftnltely ac
cepted and established In the 
country.

3

Special Purchase 
and Sale

Rockville-Vemoii ^

Granite State to Get Man 
Who Deserted 4 Children

Extra-Firm
Quality

• RED

Rockville, July 18 .
Harold Frank Reed. 43. of 24 
Grove atreet, wanted by police in 
Franklin. New Hampshire, aa a 
fugitive from justice, waved his 
rights of extradition and will be 
returxed to that atate today.

He la charged with non-support 
of four minor ehildrsn.

Breach of PtSMie
Michael Halsmar, 40, waa fined 

32ft for breach of the peace and 
received a 10 day suspended swi- 
tence a t the Tolland Jail for In
toxication. The sentence was sus

18—Special)—4^****^ **• home on Blm. . J r  — i,treet, with reports to bs given 
by the delegates to the recant de- 
parmsnt convention held at Nor
wich, , ^
■ A lifieeting of the “voters" of the 
Trinity Lutheran church will be 
held tonight at 8 at the church. 

OasM loeeph Schneider 
The funeral of Dean Joseph 

Schneider, two-year-old son ef 
Walter and Minnie (Amenta) 

-Schneider of fi Weat atreet will be 
held Tuesday at two o'clock at tha 

j Ladd Funeral Home, Rev. John
penidM and he wee placed on pro- j Bahler, of the. Chrlstla^Ap«^oHc 
ba

Week End Deaths
Br TWfe ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dublin. Ireland — Frank Fahy, 

74. long-time speaker of the Irish 
republic's Dali (Parliament) Died 
Sunday. . .

Chicago — Alfred E. Hemill, 69, 
investment banker and civic lead
er. Died Saturday.

Denver — Henry Bradley, Mar
tin. 79, former secretary to the 
late financier J. P. Morgan. Died 
Friday. IWashington — ftlrs. Mary Mead. I

FURNITURE
The summer is just beffinninK for you but it a 
all over for u s! So you can enjoy the pieces 
left in our stock all this summer . . . and 
maiLV more to jcome . . . everything is Sale 
priced. Come • tomorrow. W ere closed all 
day Wednesdays during July and August,

W A T K IN S  Sun Shop

w
i

i

and matching Box Springs

For over a half century, Red Crbss has been known 
for fine bedding. Year by year, through experi
ence, the makers have improved the comfort and 

.quality of .their famous products. 'The Amherst 
Inncrspring Mattress incoi^rateM the nfewest 195^ 
im p ro v em en ts , including an .extra ..firm 252-coil 
innerspring unit made of 13* j  gauge wire, and 
the four-row eyelet ventilated bordeP that assures 
a fresh, airy mattres.s, always. This quality mat-* 
tresa is upholstered in a heavy, attractive 8 or,, tan 
and white striped ticking. The matching box 
spring has a 72-coil unit, and like the mattress, 
is upholstered with downy cotton felt. Ordgr to
morrow !

W an t low cost, finely 

styled mahogany

veneered furniture?
Jean’t

.95
Full and 

Twin Sizes.
•This product has no 
connection whstsosvsr 
with the American Na
tional Red Cross.

f
i4
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^timmery Ihrocess
do not believe there is any 

e^spe from its compulsion, and 
,-we certainly do not want there to 
be any. For it represents that 
phase of the year,-and thAt phase' 
of human living, in which man and 
the elements become the warm 
friends they should be.

The first injunction upon us is 
te~lie in tha sun.ThtS'produces s 
coloration of the skin which ia 
natural and' pleasant, but it ia not 
to be -thought that this tanning 
process is the end in itself. Rather, 
It ia only an index. When ycni 
have become tanned, enough, Uie 
chuiicea are Ihfct the sun Tias, by 
that time, penetrated deeply 
enough into ail the secret tone 
centers of the human' body to 
heal and repair and smooth out 
all the jumbled little tears and 
bruises and tangles developed dur
ing .winter's disintegration.

The second injunction is, on'.-e 
these tone centers have been 
healed and smoothed, and placed 
in rpnfldent control of their body 
once again, to lie in the water. 
One purpose of this ia to demon
strate, in ' the most ideal and re
laxed mediuni, the toncfulneas of 
which the sun-blessed body iS now 
possessed and to add liUIe touches 
of. refinement and Improvement to 
it. The. water, and movement in it, 
will complete the toning up pro
cess. ■
-i -BuL the nmin poapoee -et^ -tiw 
second injunction, to lie in the 
water. Is to prepare the way for 
'i£s"tiblrd.','injundiQoj^..wh^ to 
lie in the aun -again.

21.95

89.00

W an t Solid M ap le?
Solid M ahogany?

_ _ _ choose
StRATFORD HOUSE

Here’s furniture that’s in good taste year in and 
out . . .  time-proven Colonial Salem design . . . 
made of solid mahogany, or aoHd maple, through
out . . . even glue blocks. Plenty of sizes and 
variety .to fit every room . . .  and Sale priced to 
fit your budget!

Dresser bases and 
mirrors priced separately

57.50

S O U T H W IC K
Most every piece of rare old ISt’h Century furni
ture to be found in mu.seums and private collec
tions today is mahogany veneered. Toda.y”a mod
ern methods of production make fine furniture like 
the ^u thw ick  Group available to even the smallest 
budgets!

it
f

ji

17.95

13 Pieces!

f2 Pfeced 1 W-WiilF-jiT-.C, Tii

1874

WATKINS
•  aO T H B M . IN C
FUNERAL
SERVICE
Onaaad

PHONE
. MItchall 9->l96 
or Mltdiall 3-8606
142 Elaist Center ’St. 

Manchester
'% --------- ------------------

:R eg:"H 02.50 ;
Single Dresser " B a i s e .
Reg. 324.60 Dresser M irror.. 321.95 
Reg. 336.00 Bedside TaWe. .331-^0^ 
Reg. 364.00
Ball-Top Post B e d .............. 387.50
Reg. 3179.00
Triple Dresser B ase................3lo»
Choose either Solid Mahogany or 
Solid Maple Stratford House a t 
sale prices!

44.50'

21.50

i.very piece in this Open Stock 
Group is specially priced. Those 
sketched! *

- Reg.' 369.60 —
Single Dresser B ase.. , . . .  .359.96 
Reg. $14>60-DirefmeF Mirror , .$9.9R 
Rer. ti9 .5 0  Bedside Tsbie . ; 317.95 
Reg. 369.50 High-Post Bed. .361.95 
Reg. 398.00
Double Dresser Base . . . . . .  388.95
Reg. 324..50 Dresser Mirror, 321.50 
Reg. 338.00 Chest-on-Chest, |79.95

t.
I

159.00

1 addition to the pieces sketched, choose from these:. 
*143.60 Chest-on-Chest conUining 6 draw ers.. .3125 
321(1.00 Hiboy Chest with 8 drawers,.

.38 fnches wide....... ............v.............'••................8189
3105.00 Tall, Reeded-Post Beds. Pineapple Tope , .385 

All beds available in fu lf or twin sizes.

88.95

In addition to the pieces sketched a r t  these: 
Reg. 3120.00 ^
42-inch T rip le^resser Base .................392.50
Reg. 324.60 Mirror for Triple B ase.. .  .321.50 
Reg. 369.00 Chest of five D raw ers.. .  .361.95 
Reg. 355.00 Paneled Sleigh-type Beds, 344.95

3
8

A fa n c k ^ iU ^
61.95

aticti for s year.
At ths asms time, Brsdlsy Bled- 

lak, .18,')»rho was sllefed to have 
hxd--w sir«w is With KsJsnU^.

- plesdsd nolo to a charge of breach
of the peace. .  •

Other VlolaUoae Heard 
In oth^r h«trd In Rock-

vllle City Court, by Judge Rotort 
Pigeon and proeecuted by Wlne- 
fred Klater, assletaht prosecutor, 
the following verdicts were ren-

Marilyn Landsberger, 2*. 33» 
Central Park Weat, New York 
City, forfeited a $24 bond for 
speeding. _ , ^

Frank Archseke. 37, received a 
1!) day suspended lentence fbr In
toxication at the Tollend jail. The 
aentehrf wae euepended and he 
was placed on probation for one

^*Frenk F. Bruce. J r ,  23, of ^  
Knowland circle, Waterbury had 
his speeding case contln^ued te 
July 27. Alphonse R. Meyhew, 23,
16 Battery atreet, Putnam, was 
fined $18 for speeding.

Also David N. Jdahr. 44. RFD 1, 
Rockville. Intoxication, continued 
to July 20; John Oik, 60, Intoklca- 
tion, $20; Arthur Harrington, 3?
RFD 1, Rockville, intoxication, 
judgment suspended; Carlo Lom
bard. 21. Hartford, falling to re
duce apeed at ah intersection, 315;
Jack E. Pelffy, 28, Eaat Boston, 
Mass., speeding. $18; Nicola Flore.
YT,' N*w Yorir a ty , speeding.-318; 
Myron Berlow, 45. Newton. Maas..
apeedlng. $18; Martin Fahy, M, 
Framingham, Maas., apeedlng, 330.

4-H (lamp Plans 
Albert Grey, 0)unty 4-H Club 

agent, announcea that seventy five 
applications have been accepted 
from Tolland County boys and 
girls who will attend the second 
annual Tolland 4-H Club Camp 
being held August 2 to 8 at the 
New Lohdon County 4-H Camp 
site in North Franklin. The quota 
for girls haa been filled and no 
more applications will be accepted. 
County Agent Grey said that ap
plications for 23 more boye will ^  
accepted up to July 21 by the 
O unty 4-H a u b  office.

The 4-H (Sub members whoee 
applications have- been a c c e p ^  
and who will attend the camp this | 
year are aa follows; i

Bolton: DaU Converse. Leanore , 
Howarth. Mary Anne Hov.'arth. j 
Carol Kilpatrick. Jeanne Pouech. ] 
Nicole Revnolda, Suaen Bhearer.; 
Fred* Luck, Kenneth Uiek. Nor- j 
man Luck. . . .  .  ̂ 'Coventry; Jean Bradlleld, Aoele

-  Cchrlng. Pamela Glenney. Kay 
Hansen, Roberta Hansen. Rochelle 
Harley, Sharon Macneil. Linda 
Martin, Nancy Moore, Linda Wah- 
mann. Richard Eberle R o^rl 
Gehring-James Kalber. Paul KenJ 
yon.'Donald Smith.
. Vernon! Nancy Murphy: Elling
ton. D a v i d  Charter; Hebron. 
Phyllia Rankl, David Kinney: Stef-

■forf. Fern Negro.
Tolland: Carolvn Blinn. Florence 

Blinn. Natalie Colombaro. Karen-----jenrslawaia, Arleen Knnzll, Dqnv
• thv Luhraen. Carole Metcalf. 

Linda Nlederwerfer. Frances Skel- 
iv. Marilyn Thompson, M a r y  
Winch. Pajricla Wlanlewakl. Rich
ard Nlederwerfer.

WJlllngton: Betty A n^^ D a ^ -  
Kathleen Daley. Diana Ebihwwljy

- Jean- Duhanaky, Bylvla TedfOfd.
- Charles Daley. Douglas Moss. A. 

Renard Repko. Richard Repko. 
Roger Tedford. C3uirles Zemek.

Mansfield; Dayna Barton. Julia 
Brown. Theresa Burch. L JII^  
Juhsaz. toirbara. Kuryan. Dorothy 
L aferrle^  Elisabeth Rlcharth. 
Margaret Richards; Barbara Sanrt- 
strom,, Linda Scottron. Patricia 
Walker. Janlse Zimmer, George 
Ballev. Rodnay Bailey. David Bun
nell, William Burch, K e n n e t n  
Janes, Norman Janes. Joseph 
Kurvan. Guy Reynolds. Ge n e  
Whaplei.

Plan l.*agoe . I
' Henry Rarzkqwski of the R ^k-

vllle Recreation board says that 
the response to a call for intereet-j 
ed players fpr a summer b«»ket- 
ball league Mas been so satisfac
tory that Rockville will definitely 
nave auch a league this (itimmer.

Mr. Rarr.kow skl adds that the 
league will Include s** least four 
team s, all p lav e ts  to  be 15 years 
of sge nr older. A nother m eeting 

. wllLb# held XL the. T!W^
dsv. July 20. at 8 o'clock to com
plete nlana with play to . start on

the first summer basketball to he 
, played In RoOkville.

' Ptent Reopens
The A m e r i c a n  Dve Corpora-

> tIon which has been closed for the
past week In order that all em
ployees might enjoy a vacaUon re 
opened today.PlaM Expected

Franklin G. Welles, chairman of 
the building committee for tiM ad
dition to the Vernon Elementeri'

- School expects the final plans and 
specifications to be received this 
week These wrill then be offered 
for bids with about two weeks 
being allowed. The addition at the 
Vernon school will be for eix 
foomM tq be added at the north 
eaat co-ner of the school building.

P e rto w l Wanted
. ■ The Swimming Pool committee

of the city will be at -the Poliee 
Ckmrt rooms tonight from seven 
to nine o 'cl^k to interview candi
dates for virioua positioni tha' 
will be open w-han the Horowdt' 
Bwtmmlng Pool geU under way 
Personnel for both full and par* 
time word are needd. It la ex- 
■sectfld that the pool win be r*ad” 
for use the Utter part of thi 
month. ■

mofing Events
Frank ^dstuebner Post, Vst- 

- nrans of^Forelgn Wars wlU mast

Church will officiate. Buritl will 
be in the Ellington O nter ceme
tery. Friends may csll at the fu- 
jMsnl- hows today. .AtofiffayTfrom 
3:30 to 10 p. m. .

The boy died Saturday, night at 
St. Francis Hospital In Hartford 
aa tha result of injuries suffered 
Friday night when struck by an

automobile. He was bom In Ilock- 
vUU. April Ui Ififtl. ilL*
paritnte lu  Isavss two brotbdRi, 
Wayns and Mark Schnslder: his 
paternal grandmother. Mrs. Paul
ina- Schneider; and. hia grOTd-; 
father, Joseph Amenta of Hart
ford.

Alice H. Aadrewa 
Mrs. Alice H. Andrews, wlfs of 

R. N. Andrsws, of 12 Grove street, 
died Saturday morning at her 
homt Bom In Brtnnfi®W» 
daughter of the late William and 
Heannette Oark Herring, she lived 
in Elmwood for 24 years.

Besides her husband, a florist in 
F.lmwood for Sft years, shs l«»vo" 
a son, R. N, Andrews Jr„ of West 
Hartford; a brother, Clifford Her
ring of BiickUnd: a slater, Mrs. 
Anne H. Marble of Rockville: and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. at her honje 
The Sheehan Funeral Home, 1084 
New Britain avenue Is In charge 
of arrangemente. Burial will be In 
Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville

TalfWttvlIU' ’ IteiWs are 
handled through The Mancheater 
Evealhg Herald Eockrille' bureau 
located at One Market atreet, lele- 
pbonn Roekvllle A-1936.

Ja p s  P ro te s t  
R O K  A ttacks

Tokyo, J\)ly 18- tSh—J a p a n ' 
linnded a sharp protest note to Uis 
Republic of Korea tonight as It ac- 
qused Korean policemen of firing 
op a Japsnese Coast Guard patrol 
boat fr«m a disputed Islet midway 
between the two nsUqns In the 
Sea of Japan.

The strong note from the for
eign office threatened to tighten 
the slresdy-strslned reUllons be
tween Jspsn.-snd South Korea.

The note denounced what it call
ed “ROK Nationals' Intrusion of 
Japaneaa territory and Ashing In 
Japanese waters'' and demanded 
payment for damage to the 4ft0- 
ton Japanese Coast Guard boat 
Hekura. -

Japan also aaked punishment of 
the Korean officials responsible 
and assurance tha Sunday inprnipg 
incident would not be repeated.
. The rocky, uninhabited .outcrop

ping, Take Shima hae been clalm- 
1 ed by both South Korea and Ja-

paneae flahem i^ and it’ lies In . a 
good fishing area.

Firsfi Seurea of Shefa
Police reported the Japaneaa 

Ckiaat Guard found threa Korean 
fishing boate Sunday morning op
erating near tiM istand, escorted by 
sevsn or tight Korean poliesmen 
armed with automatlca

They said that when the patrol 
boat triad to land its officials on 
the outcropping, thrse,  ̂ Koresn 
polieemsn rowed to the Japanese 
landing party and demsndad “Jap- 
aneae quit from thlg Koiaaa terri
tory."

Police said that after tha Jap- 
aneae landing party returned to 
the patrol boat, the South Koreans 
fired scores of shots at tha boat, 
'iliey aaid two hit the hull but no 
person waa hit.

Tha Japaneaa government con
tends Take Shima was a Japanese 
island since before Japan annexed 
Korea 40 years ago. The islet Is 
still Included In Shimsne prefec 
ture, sn administrative area In 
Western Honshu.

Take Shima Is located inside the 
. !:8yngmaa-lUiee Lina'! ctalificd by 
the ROK government, but lies out
side the. Korean waters defense 
line estebliahed by the UN <3om- 
mand.

Seven Explorers 
On Fishing Trip

Seven Explorers from Squadron 
2ft, Center Congregation si Church, 
went on s successful fishing trip 
Sunday. Tliey left from Nlantlc on 
the Linds,, fishing in spots off the 
Connecticut shore from Pleasure 
Beach to Watch Hill, and around 
Fishers Island.

Over 100 fish were caught, moat 
of which were porglea, alao black- i 
fish, sea baas, aea robins, cunners, 
weak-flah, flat-flahj and _nuke.

Norman Miner caught a good 
sized sand shark. Hla father, 
Francis, got the largest fish, a sea 
baas, weighing about four- pounds. 
Roger Preston tied with Norman 
for the largest number, with Rich
ard Ellington not far behind.

Eugene Pinto ana Frank Craw- 
ghaw got the weirdest, spider 
crabs. Robert <2ariier was the only 
pna.to catcl).* wf«k-fi.sh,

On returning to the dock inere 
was quite a flah scaling and clean
ing sesalbri before coming back to 
Kfancheafer.

NOW It mi laa l̂

m

TO PLACI YOIM

A M E S i - t k ' ' ‘:'; 
D R I V E S

•  EPnCIENT
RELIABLE WORK MACHINE 8PR IA D

POWER ROLLED
WE HAVE ’THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW— DON’T DELAY—CALL TODAY
terms up to  34 MONTHS

PLACE YOUR PRH
ORDER NOW ESTIMATRS

THOMAS COLLA
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

PHONE MANCHESfiRr RH-T-ltW
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Musa.es?"

Ford M aster-Guid«
in

Master-Guide applies hydraulic, steering power aatomatir 
colly . . . and in varying degrees as required . right at 
the steering linkage^ close to the wheels. A t the same time 
the system serves as a hydraulic shock absorber to keep 
road jars and jolts from  your hands. As a result all you - 
do is ... guide the car. . a Master-Guide supplies the muscles.

êe-sri7 K -y -
1 '<1 •w X • •

’C

It’s the newest in a long list of Ford advancements that 
make this Ford the outstanding car for ’53!

No other car near Ford't price has evrr offered you to much! . ‘

'  Ford wa» the first in it* field to bring you power. Today, Ford alone of all the loa^ 
priced cars offer* you the amooth. unttirpassed performance of a V-8 engine. And Ford i 
S ix-the mo*t modern in the indu»try-wilh Overdrive, won the Grand SweeptUke* in thii 

-;7«ir'9 M‘obHfW’E e n n o m f - - R u n . ...............

., 7 .  Fotd.firgl brotight to the low:pr?cc 6 ?^  ■
teondiihei ttfe imoothiie** hf'Blofgne convertor anid the'gaa-afivinf fititomfitic geara,-

Fordomatic remain* the mo*t ver*atiie automatic you can t»uy. .— - . .

- Ford’* new “ride” bring* you curve-hugging and buiui>-lcvcling quaUtie* never before 
known in low-priced, car*. Front end road shock nIonB hfi* been, reduced up to 80 /i.

• Eaiier-acting *u*pended pedal*, Center-Fill Fueling and Full-Circle Vi*ibility are ju s t 
■ few of the many other important advancement* first introduced by Ford.

And now Ford brings you the newest and finest in power steering . . .  Aforter-Guide, a 
system exclusive in Ford's field! It’* no wonder, then, that Ford ii the “Worth More” car
, ,  .worth more when you buy i t . .  .worth more when you icU it.

m

H ELPS Y O U  O U T O F  "T IG H T  SP O TS I"  The tougher the goirtg the m er*
- - >AUirtei^Ouide-w6ijtei6r.y6(L'Fbf,jwuwnple, ybu.gb bff.the pgveihiPt Oafq .g
----- ^  iHbulder or a  rough, rutfed roiiid; Moitfif-Gutde prov1d(« the iBUftdES to

keep you on a steady course. At the some time, Master-Guide obiorbs the 
shock that might otherwise be transmitted to the steering wheel. You ll find off 
handling is eosier with Master-Guide and thqt parking requires only one-fourth 
the normal effort. Should Master-Guide ever lose Its power, the standard steer* 
ing mechanism will operate just os usual. Thus, Master-Guide providM now 

• ease and stability, with a natural feel and full security, wherever you may drive.
OgNawel a* V-S ■i<ab ml mmltm saNL

Ifest Drive
KXaAa

Alth Master-Guide Fewer Steering
DILLON SALES AND SERVICE -  319 Moin Street, Manchester

O U JI N T S T E U S E D C A R B E S U R E  T O  S E E O U R  S E L E C T I O N S
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’lare Seen 
Near Area 

Foynd
(C OM )

M n ^ « « « •  approaching
darknM*. ^

jjiat before dark, the Barrett 
Mbtted the tnBated life ra ft which 

* carbon dioxide bottle* 
with the InltUl* •TAL,"

' Tranaocean Air lAne*. 
trtler><wealt dlatre** signal* 

were plcked'^P for two hour* In 
the Wnely B^e-H onolu lu  * lane 
where the plan* dtappP**” -̂ 
' Although the aigMtU were too 

fab it fo r  an aootraU ,haartn>.-toe. 
Kavy widened lU search tp sweep
e  greater-expenae.......... . .:

^ e  Barrett found other detnris 
amid 30 to 40 gasoline oil sllclt* 
where the plane apparently plung
ed Into the bleak water*.

It was only 30 miles from the 
woint where the plan* last reported 
Jt* position.

A jEpEnen« Ashing boat in tnoaa 
water*, however, said It had not 
seen any crash.

Transocean said thi* -was It* 
first Pacific accident in more than 
one billion passenger 
world-wide operations since IMO.

The DC-6B was on a non-schea-
uled flight. “ •The Hawaiian Sea Frontier, co
ordinating the search operatlona, 
appealed to the Japanese goveni- 

"to obtain any information

maading Arm assiwances ^ m  
0*i(. Mark Oark. UN Far East 
commander rather than M y  ktate- 
menU from Bhee, that the grow
ing l«-dlvislon ROK army will not 
break the armistice.

At Pusan, thousands of Korean* 
summoned by their block oIBclal* 
ga^ered at two major rally cen
ters and demonstrated against any 
cease Are.

Except for member* of a youth 
organliation which led the other 
thousands, the demonstrator* pa
raded without enthusiasm. Bouth 
Korean mounted policemen were 
hard put to keep stragglers from

iw . ~ u y .  u ..
crowd passed a resolution sa}di^. 
“We flatly reflis* any cease Are 
agreement unless pur demands at 
the U. S.-Korean conference in 
Seoul are accepted."

Another sign said: 
lasting thanks to United States aid 
to-f^o r-egf i.im, .11,..,..,... ̂ ..1 ..

Obituary

xJDeathg
Predertek O. Hawk*

Frederick G. HaWks, 70. broth
er of Mr*. May Belle Warner and 
Mr*. Clair* Carey of this town, 
died Saturday at his home In 
Soiithwick. Mass.

Besides hi* sisters, he leaves 
hla wife, Mr*, “ " '’garrt TrlKoU 
HewIce; two Eon*. WliiiEm iv. 
Hawks of Soiithwick snd George 

Hawks of South Coventry; onement "to obtain any inlormaiion p . -----------------
from fishing vessels in th* area daughter, Mrs. Raymond of
and alert them to render auch aa- Warehouse Point, snd two grand- 
sistance as they can in locating children. v - v la . i  th.
BurviVors." „  The funeral will be held at the

The message was sent through pirtion-Holllster Funeral Home, 
the commander of the U. 8. Navy westfteld. Mass,, tomorrow morn- 
forces in the Far Bast after * | j„g  , t  11 o cibck. Btirlal vvill be 
miUtary rhiirter plan# contacted  ̂ New Cemetery, Southwick. 
a Japanese fishing: boat late laatj pYtenda may call at the funeral 
night in the debris strewn a M  7 to »  o’clock tonight.

West Is Facing 
Renewed War 
In Asian Area

( Cm  l in e d  Fresa Page O n )

Bidault remarked there la a 
great deal of public opinion In 
France that "peace ehould be con
tagious,"

Bidault emphasised that Franc# 
on July S had Invited the Indo
chinese state* of Vietnam, Lao* 
and Cambodia to negotiate on thslr 
independence demands. Dulles sstd 
this policy could add political 
d)mamtam to the antl-CommunIst 
side In Indo-Chins.

Re.tarding military operstlons, 
KUcb.U>a.iJnited SU ies hkt'glfc.. 
icised in the past aa too defensive, 
Bidault Skid he w n  au^prlsed to 
discuss the Navarre jpilan wdth Dul
les though It haa not been acted 
upon yet by the High Council of 
National Defense at Paris.

He described the intention of the 
plan as being to seiae the Initia
tive, expanding combat reserves 
for offensive action. He said it 
would mean a substantial Increase 
in the present program of expan
sion of Indo-Chinese native forces.

The plan, according to other 
sources, also calls for an additional 
20,000 French troops and an In
creased expenditure of around 285 
million dollars. U. S. olAclals 
tuiderstood that much of Ihia sum 
would have to come from the 
United State* If it was to be pro
vided at all. Bidault. however, did 
not make any-speciflc request, olll- 
clals said.

.j^nerican aid for the war In 
Indo-Chlna at pre.sent is estimated 
to run around one billipn dollars

C m on , a U rp k — Make That i i g  Hop | R c d i  R ftC llO
Blasts U. S. 
Fdod Offer

? 1 ;•

-.■1

" f :

plane hart crashed. The 
at reported 11 had

where the 
flshm g'hoal reported 11 had no 
survivors and had sighted none so 

- far .- •

Rhee P ledges 
Not to Hamper 
Truce Efforts

(Oentlnned From Page One)

rrledly ̂
•wo&rt 

ron(^Wci 
a f l e f -  *- 
a > i  
woqlt

orledlv jwqs assured that the U.
Qd Ihoia another toprlevel 

conwrenc* \ with South Korea -- 
fie f a tru<> slgnlng-to work out 
loint p ^ c y  and that th# U. ?.
^Id ^ c n d  South Korea l< n 

were- attacked.
These assurance*. E u n * o n 

learned, were In addition to pre
vious U. 8. promise* of Economic 
and military aid and elforU to I 
unify Korea peacefully.

Optimism for an early truce 
was strengthened also by sn order 
of the U. 8. Information service 
dispatching Its photographer* to 
the trtice .conference site at Pan- 
munjom "by Wednesday.”

The picture was clouded, how
ever, by a  hostile Communist resc- 
tion to the result of Robertson's 12 
conference* with Rhee, as request
ed by correspondent* at Panmun- 
jom and broadcaata by the official 
Red radio, heard before Rhee's 
latest statement.

Robertson told newsmen on hia 
arrival in Japan after his talk* 
with Rhee:

"We do have agreement (with 
Rhee I to a point where we ate 
readj' to go  ahead with an armis
tice and Sigh it.”

However, he expressed concern 
over sn Interview published In the 

■ U. S. in which Scrlpps-Howard cor- 
respohdenl Jim Lucas quoted 
Rhee as saying:

"W> will not accept Thr armla- 
tice. but we have agreed not to 
obstnict It for a period of three 
months."

Newsm?n's queriest>n thi* inter
view prompted Rhee to issue the 
laten, statement in which he said, 
mslhod. but not objectives, of 
unifying Korea-might be changed, 
and .added, "some questions re
quire further exploration at an
other government level.”

The Allied and Communist tnire 
' negotiator* met twice in secrecy 

ab Panmunjom Monday and sched
uled another session for 11 a.m. 
Tuesday (10 pirn, d a t. Monday).

The oniv development revealed 
at the conference hut wS* a charge 
by North Korean General Nam II, 
the senior Red delegate, that Al
lied plane* bombed and strafed a 
Communist war prisoner assembly 
ramp at Sunan laatTrlday. killing 
five Allied pnaonera and wound- 

• Ing 15

........ '"TeoAf Bryda ;
Teofll Bryda. 58 School street, 

died yesterday ifte f a short ill
ness. Formerly of Woonsocket. 
r : I., he had lived In Manchester 
for flve years.

He leave* hla wife, Mrs. Amelia 
Bryda-. one daughter. Mra Anna 
Drlordai. of Manchester: one son 
Frank Bryda. of HarUord: one 
slsteK *^s- Anna Nlejadlik. of 
Ware, Mass., and one grandchild.

Funeral service* will be held 
Wednesdav morning at 8:30 from 
the W. F. Qulsh Funeral Home, 
225 Main street, and at »  o’clock 
in St. James’ Church. Burial will 
he in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may.call at the funeral 
home from this evening until the 
hour of the funeral.

run
a year. . .

yesterday’s meeting between 
Dulles and Bidault followed a sim
ilar session thillei had Salurday 
afternoon with the acting Brtliah 
F.oreign- Minister l.ord .Salibury. 
Salisbury suffered with a sore 
throat yeslen'ky. hu  ̂ alde* said he 
would be on hand for today a dla- 
cuaalons.

Very little Information was pro
vided about the Dujles-Baliabury 
talk* but officials did aay that 
they were concerned with the 
Egyptian problem. The United 
States has been pressing for a so
lution of an Anglo-Egyptian diffi
culties over a British military 
base along the Sues Canal. The 
prolonged depute is the main bar
rier to the creation of a Middle 
East defense organisation.

Charles E. (Chip) Bohlen. U. B. 
envoy to Russia, arrived'her# late 
Saturday and reported to Dulles 
Saturday night on th* purge of L. 
P. Beria aa No. 2 man In the 
Kremlin. There was some spw- 
iilatlon that Bohlen would appear 
at today’s session of the three 
foreign minister*.

Keen interest of the three In 
the Beria affair results In part

and

Herald Photo.
Dickie Moore, Mx-ye^r-old eon of Mr. and Mra. William Moore. 15 

South Main street, hold* up. another Anger for Chirple, lhe_MTOrM’ 
trained swamp aparrow. to hop to. Chirple -  who was named by Dick
ie and .hls 10-year-old brother, D ennis-Is the only survivor of flve 
baby sparrbvis who 'Were deposited in the Moores* back yard- s^en  
weeks ago when a bird hoq.se fell out of a tree. One of the birds 
died right awayrlhreo othera dlad oft onja.by ona* iJUt CWrpia».Who na* 
become a household pet,..is healthy and ^̂ 1I of rip. He answers to 
hia name, aticka cloar 1o members of the family* never flyins: on into 
the tree tops, and will eat bread crumbs, fruit and bird seed.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Gaylord T. Cannna 
Gaylord T. Cannon. 55. of S31 

Richard road, died a u d d e n l y  
yesterday at- Lake Placid, N. Y . j 

Employed by the State Depart-1
ment of Dairy and Food Inspec-1 with Its possl- 
tion, be hsd been a resident “ f ■ mipacl on Soviet foreign pol-
Manchesler for about 10 yesr^snd  ̂ end on the question of -Whelh.
was a member of St.' Mary’ s Epla- 
copal Church. He was born In New 
Haven.

He leaves hia wife. Mrs. Ger
trude Hitchcock Cannon: ohe son, 
(jharles E. Cannon of Needham. 
Mass.; two daughters, Mias Ger
trude L. Cahnon.of Manchester and 
Mrs. Victor Bronke of Tioga Falls. 
Ohio, and one brother, John Can
non of West Haven. He also leave* 
hts mother, Mrs. Msbel Plnney 
(Itknnon of New Haven.

■The funeral will be held tomor
row-afternoon a t '2 o’clock at 81. 
Mary’s Church, with Rev. John J. 
■Inhnann CUTAte...OfflClating.. Blirisl
win be in the family plot In Ever
green Cemetery, New Haven.

Friends msy call at the Wat
kins Funsral Home. 142 East Cen
ter street, from 7 to • o’clock-To- 
nlgbt, and tomorrow from 11 a. m. 
to 12:30 p. be

Funerals
Fred Heniy B^hop

The funeral of Fred H. Bishop, 
a lifelong resident of Andover, was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the Andover Congrega
tional Church. Rev. Stephen Cham
berlain, pastor of the church, of
ficiated. and Mr*. Joseph Birming- 
hsni presided at th* organ. Burial 
was in the O nter Cemetery, An
dover.
, The bearers were Alfred Hunt. 
Huldl Conrsd,'George Merritt and 
Peter Mortlock.

Arrangement* were In charge of 
-Mark Holmes..

er and when they should under
take to arrange a Big Four con
ference.

Uproar Rocks 
House Hearing 
On Postal Hike

(CaatlBiMd rrmn Page Om )

George J. Ryan
_ 15 Funeral ■ services for George J.
Reporters outside could see the Ryan.'7W Bissell street, who was 

UN and Red delegates reading fatally injured Friday afternoon in 
statement*, but there was no in- the collapse of a scaffold at the 
dicatlon of progress On the armi- | United Aircraft Corporation s 
atice ̂ xreejhcnL. :tVilgoos La^pratoiy in East Hart-

But'C^lnmflnlif corres^^ Pord,'were "held' this morhliig tt iO
at Panmunjom and the official [o’clock from the W. P. Quiah Fu- 
Red Pjibing- Communist: ■radio.’ fneral Home-and ati l<h3A .li» SL
Vlho atb mnwliy gotk! Wdfc*toi» of* Jariw*''a«urch.<»..;

rreaaes in first class and air nialT 
rates, and other boosts for other 
types of mailing.

Rees, aware from the outset that 
a recess move would be mqde, 
convened the committee and Intro-, 
duced' Summertleld wltlr »  pointed-* 
■uggestlon to the committee that 
• he should not be Interrupted." ' 

As Summertleld atarted hla testi
mony, Hagan, second ranking Re
publican on th# commitlee, ahout- 

I cd. ’ ’1 move w* receaa and go into 
; executive (closed! leasion."
1  "Nobody is recogniied." Reei re- 
' plied.. ■I But Hagen shot back: "This 1* 
a motion of the highest parlia
mentary order. It is always In 
order."

RepresenUtlva Gross seconded 
Hagen’s motion and called for a 
note on it. Mr*. 8t. George Inalsted 
that Summerfleld proceed. Bee* 
urged Hagen to withhold hia mo
tion. Hagen charged he w“  •**' 
ting a "ruah act here.”

Gross protested that what -he 
and Hagen called the unexpected 
and abrupt achedullhg of th* head
ing-announced only laat Friday—
was a discourteay to committee 
members.

Su'mmerfield. standing before a 
rostrum with hi* prepared state
ment. Interjected that Hagen** 
purpose seemed to  b*-’te-“denF-m* 
*h* opportunity to spesk so the 
public might know our story." He 
ad d ^ : ’ ’The genUematr^Weemx* tw

Prim* Minister St. Laurent of 
Canada implie# U. S. Republicans 
blew wav into power by promising 
voters "hot sir”  auch as tax cuts 
it couldn’t deliver . . . Jewish-held 
"new acetion” o f divided Jerusa
lem now home of all Israel 
ministries after week end transfer 
of Foreign D ffice from Tel Aviv.

Vice-President Nixon say* his 
job as liaison man between White 1 House and Congress keep* him | 
hopping . . . Tampa Tribune says j 
retired <-olonel removed allegedly 
un-AaaertcM literature from pub
lic library at Brooksvllle. Florida,

State Department urge* prompt 
SsM le raHflraUon of new treaty 
of friendship, commerce and 
navigation with Japan . . . Aus
tralia reports U. 8. snd Britain 
advanced more thnn |t,475.pQ0 in 
past five month* for development 
of Rum Jungle uranium field near 
Darwin.

Fifteen-year-old Mark Samuels 
o f New York suffering from 
leukemia, plunges to his death 
from eighth story window of 
James Ewing Hospital . . . New 
York’s subway and bus riders 

w ait to  learn how much nsore- tlrty 
will have to pay to ride the city’s 
transit facilities.

Youngstroms 
Win Air Trip 
To Bermuda

Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Young- 
strom, 81 Goodwin street, are the 
lucky winner# of a pair of flight 
tickets to Bermuda snd 8100 In 
cash, given by the Retail Mer
chants Bureau of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce during 
"Manchester Dsys."

Mayor Sherwood Bower* dre-w 
the winning ticket from a giant 
ballpt box in ‘ ‘

(OaaMnaad From Fag* OlMl^

(Communlat Eaat) German Demo
cratic KepubUe, against th# USSR 
and the peopla’a democraclea.

"TTrylng aomehow to amoolh 
over the Impreaalon mad* op the 
German people by the program* 
perpetrated In Berlin by. the for
eign hlrellngf^on June 17, the gov
ernment o f  the United States now 
alleges that It aympaOilaaa with 
the population of the German 
Democratic Republic and wishes to 
rehaet it some ' Bd ' »« ’ food « o p -  
plies.

"TTi# dehiagogy b f  hetlod
strikes the eye. In reality the gov
ernment of the U. 8. la far from 
being concerned at the food aup 
ply of the German population . . .

"The Berliners well remember 
how the ruffian* in Texsj shirt* 
who came from the We.stern aec- 
tor. while shouting of freedom, 
very freely set fire in Berlin to 
clubs snd 'house* of culture, tried 
to destroy factories and plants, 
looted the peaceful population, 
wreaking havoc and sowing ter
ror.

No matter how mueh their 
bocscs now repeat the word free
dom everyone aee* that in reality 
they mean the stibjugatlon of the 
German people."

In Waahlngton, th* Whit* House 
said today American food is being 
delivered to the Eaat Germany 
frontier deapito the Soviet Union’s 
rejection of Prealdent Eiaenhow 
tr'a offer.

Press-Secretary James C. Hager- 
ty aald ihipmenta of food "are In 
the procese of being Sent to th* 
American zone of Berlin am) to Al
lied-occupied point*. of Weat . Ger
many."

Asked what plans. If any, the 
administration ha* for shipping Ih* 
food into East Germany, Hagerty 
said any details would' have lo 
com* from th* office of Harold E. 
Stassen, director of the Mutual Se
curity agency. '

Hagerty also was asked whether 
the food was being placed on the 
frontier with the thought In mind 
of telling East German* they 
could come and get it. Hagerty 
repeated any details wo\ild have to 
come from Staaaen’a office.

Soviet Foreign Mlnlater V. M. 
XfolotoV scornfully rejected Presi
dent Elsenhower’s offer Of th* 
food Satvirday night with a note 
terming it a propaganda stunt. He 
clsimed the Russian* were supply
ing their occupation xone ade- 
qately.

I West German Chancellor Kon- 
! rad Adenauer termed Moecow’a 
I action "highly regretlable" and 

described Elaenhower’a offer aa 
1 "generoui and humanitarian ges

ture.” The U. 8. High Oommlaslon

f^Whnt fiat bM Jet
quelUi* Ooebran aceompilahedT 

A—Miaa Cochrqn bacaiM th* 
flrat woman to fly through • tha 
sonic barrier._____

Q—What doe* National Mari
time Day commemorate?

X_The anniveraary of the Brsi
creasing of th# Atlantic by ‘  
staamahlp.

Q Waa a mask of Abraham
Llncoln’a- fac# mad* during hla 
lifetime?

A —Tea.

Q—What waa th# longest nine- 
InBng gam* in the/W story of 
major league baseball?

A—Th* gam# between th# New 
York Yankee* and th* Boston RH  
Begc on May 35, IbM, which J#8tMl 
3 hour# and 52 mlnutaa.

Q̂ —What river feed# Great 
Salt Lake In ytah ?

A—Th# Jordan river. ■

Q_W hen do civil and nautflJhI 
twilight end?

A- Civil twilight ■ ends when 
the sun la six degree* below the 
horlxon: nautical twilight end# 
when the aun has gone down 13 
degrees. ^

Q—Which was the flrst ship of 
any Importance to be built In th# 
American cpionlea?

A —Th# SO-ton sloop Blessing 
of the Bay. launched In 1831.

.Q.-H ow did the term "Old 
Scratch" original* I"*" .

A ~O ld Scratch la Skratti. a 
demon of Nome mythology.

Red Probe 
GMef Alone 
At Meeting

(OaatiMMd' FraM Faga Om )

ing > firing authority developed 
from controversy over th* em
ployment o f J. B. Matthews as 
staff dirocter. The Democrats 
wanted to oust Matthews hecaus* 
he wrote a magaxtna article say
ing Protestant clergyman mad* up 
tha largiat group aupporttng the 
Communlat apparatus.”

McCarthy flrat atood by 
Matthews but later accepted .hi* 
resignation. Preaidant Elsenhower 
blasted Matthews' statement In a 
telegram to thre# clergymen—of
ficial* o f the National Conference 
HBf"Chrlstimns and Jewa-^wtny Wld' 
protested It.

Eisenhower’a - press secretary. 
James C. Hagerty, was told at a 
news conferenc* today .that there 
were reports the White House 
aUniuIated the clergymen to aend 
th* telegram to.Bhhenhower.

Hagerty aa(d the clergymen 
“ took the entire. Initiative '̂ but 
th* White House knew in ad
vance they were senwng their 
telegram. He added thIR word the 
telegram would be sent arrived a t , 
th* whit* House only ahortly be
fore the telegram was dispatched, 
and that the Information It was 
on its way cam* aa a "complete 
surprise.”

hearer to the 
than the. nextQ—Hoa’ much 

earth la the sun 
closest star?. •

A  Tha dl»tanc# of. the aun 
from th# earth 1* M J” *’*:*
The next closeat star ia 25 tril
lion  miles away. .......—

Virginia Primary 
Set for Tomorrow

Q ,-Cap magpie* be taught 
apeak?
,  A —Ye*.

Q Ha* the age o f the Tepex- 
pan Man been determined?

A —Yes, at about 11.000 years.

Q- Who waa the last King of 
Italy?

A —Umberto II.
- Q_W heii ’ and where was th# 

flrst woman’s club started in the 
United States?

A— Minerva Club . was founded 
in 185* at New Harmony, Ind.

Q .-D o black and white ginger 
come from the same root?

A —Ye*.

Richmond, Va., July 13—tfl—Two 
stalwarts of. Virgtnia’a Conaerva- 
tiv* Democratic organization bai
lie tomorrow for the party’s nom-Iinatlon for governor.

Th* can^dates art exRep. 
Thomaa B. StanTey, O . of Henry 
County, and State Sen. Charles r'. 
Fenwick. 52. of Arlington. Avoiding 
any criticism of th* party organ!- 
zation beaded by Sen. Byrd (D.. 
Va.). they have waged a campaign 
short on iaaues.

of

Watkinz Brothers ! spoke.emsn ssld "nobody can deny

Parents Back 
\Rec-Program 
For Evening

edneiai ’bpimon."7mlte*tpd the Red 
delegates si-e far from satisfied 
uith UN assurances that South 
Korea will obey a truce.

Peiping aaid the Robertson- 
Rhee talks were "no help to the

Rev.- George MugheS’ -'wee '-Uw 
celebrant. Rev. Philip BlSney of, 
Bloomfield the deacon, and Rev. 
John F. Hannon the subdeacon. 
Mrs. Jane MSccarone was organist 
and soloist, and Father Hannon

Of 483 parents .who answered 
recreation department question
naires oa the subject. 409 indicated 
. they favor of having an evening, 
neighborhoqd program in school 
gyronastuma for children in the 
7th and 8th grades from October 
to April.

Of those who 811ed oiit the ques
tionnaires, 378 s a i d  younger 
children ahould not be included in 
an evening recreational program.

Th# majority of those who say 
they favor the program for older 
children Indicated they feel the 
program should be run two nights 
a week. Favoring two nights were 
198. one night, 9.5; three nigbU. 
72. four nights, 11; and flve nights, 
35.

^  Moat o f those replying , aqid T 
p.m. to 9 p.m. would he the mo<A 
appropriate hours for the pro

store thi* afternoon aT l;30,
The ticket bore the name A. 

Youngstrom. When contacted a 
few. momenta later by telephone 
and notified by Mr*. Martha 
Stevenson, executive secretary of 
the chamber. Mra. Youngstrom 
was speechless. She could say 
nothing but "I can’t believe It’ ’ for 
several moment*. Her huaband was 
at home and waa aa equally sur
prised as hla wife.

Youngstrom 1* employed by 
Pratt *  Whitney In the experi
mental machine ahop. The couple 
has twffi children.' a boy and girl. 
T h eyh ibe  Hved in Manchester atx 
years.

A I-ong Island vacation had been 
planned by the family during 
Youngstrobi’a vacation later thla 
month.

“I  don’ t khdw what w* will do 
now," Mra. Toimgatrom said.

We’U have' to think thi* over. 
Thla cornea as a shock. 1 never 
dreamed we would ever win."

Mr*. Totingatrom aald ahe 4l(d 
some occasional shopping during 
the recent sale* promotion. She re
membered receiving tIckeU In 
House's A Hale’* and the Lincoln 
Shop but could not aay In which 
ah* received her winning ticket.

that East Germany^ t* hungry.

Q -What 1* the full title 
Queen Elizabeth of England?

A Elizabeth II. by the Grace 
of God of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland and qf Her Other , Realms 
srMl Territorie* Queen, Head, of the

Some official* suggested perhapz l Commonwealth, Defender of the
Failh.

(felay 6 f  jlrtvbflt ’a n y 'A - - a p e ^ i  commm o o v .^ ^  •deMrem- atw«id'w»m 
'.iaorv Cbmmisaton at ,a May 11 qy,. Tabloid

than 1.000

realization of an early armistice. ” read, the rommitui service *t the
grave in St. James’ cemetery-.

Bearers were Clifford Kanehl. 
Leonard Kanehl. George Barber, 
Louis Barber. Wealey Vancour and 
John Gedraitia.

and called a Joint statement by 
Robertson and Rhee "obscure."
. The broadcast, monitored .in 
Ssn Francisco, said Rhee "s till; 
gives no definite assurance that 
hia government and army will ob- 
aerve the Korean armistice a g « » -  
ment which Is ready fot signing. ’ 
It said "oa the contrary, Rhee ha* 
got from Robertson encourage
ment to sabotage the armiaticer"

The 800-word official statement 
Issued Jointly by  Robertson and 
Rhee at the end of their confer
ences did not say specifically that 
South Korea would abide by or 
even co-operate In a truce. But 
Robertson said th* Matement 
wouldn’t have baen issued without 
the ROK leader’s  aasuranc* he 
would ’ ’coIUboraU in the armla- 
tlca-”

The Red correapondent* ’ indi
cated that Rhee’s position was 
ceofuiMd and the assurances of
fered too thin.

T h ey  Indicated thh Bed truce 
delegation aaems too feel It Is too 
saiiy to tig iU  band on proceeding 
with preparatlone for th* long- 
swaitd signing ceremonies.

And th* Rsds seem to be de-

George Deskus
1 uneral service* lor - Georg* 

Deskus of .8ul)ivsn svenue. Wap- 
ping. who died Friday after a long 
illness, were.held this morning at 
8:30 at his 1st* home, followed bv 
a solem.n’ requiem Mass In St.

■ SouthFrancis of Assisi Church,
Windsor, at. 9 o’clock___ _  .

Rev. Francis W. Karvellls was 
the celebrant. Rev. Austin Muhich 
the deacon and Rev. Bernard Flynn 
the subdeacon. Father Karvellls 
read the committal service at the 
grave In St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

T2ie bearers were Frank Deskus, 
Bernard Deskus. Joseph Volinsky, 
Benedict Kspehunoa. Albert Bo- 
lowskas and Kashlmlr Thompson.

Arrangement* were in ehaig* of 
W. P. QuUh.

W s are moving Into the fourth 
season o f the year when fiah-don’t 

Wle.

hearmg*'vriialabeVer: __  . , .
Hagen retorted:' "That just 

Isn’t so.”  He said he would be 
glad lo  have hsarlnga next week 
or next year.

"The people are concerned with 
out deficit a* o f today.”  Summer- 
field replied.

In hi* teatlnvony. Summerfleld 
said the po*t<l deficit since 1945 
haa amounted to th* "aatronoml 
ral" figure of 33.800,000,000.

He aald the budget left by for
mer Prealdent Truman propoaed a 
deficit thla year oC 748 million dol
lars biit that the new administra
tion. through econoroie*. ha* pared 
thia down to 315 million.

Postal rate increase* of 240 mil
lion, h# aald, would bring the 
books close to ’ ’realistic balance.

(Concerning his proposal for 
four-ceflt atamp on regular flrat 
class mall between cltie*. and ’ ’the 
added coat o f th* average eltlsen 
will be extremely amalL”

BALLOT ON WEDDING
London, July 13—i/F) The Tab

loid. Dally Mirror asked It* 4 1-2 
nlilHon readers today . tq say 
whether they think Prinreaa Mar
garet should be allowed to marry 
divorced RAF hero Peter Town
send. , ,

Rumors o f a’ romance between 
the 22-year-oId Princess and the 
38-year^Id group captain, until 
recently an equerry to tfie royal 
family, have aroused Intense ex
citement in Britain.

Citing the Church of England’s 
oppoalUm to, r«raar.rl«ga,^iiL-^i 
vorced.persona, the Mirror printed 

ballot with this question; "I f

the Americans cmild give the food 
to/the- West Germans, who could 
t>mn*l it to the East through 
interaonal trade channel*.

WesU Berlin Mayor Ernst Reu
ter told 15.000 persons at an out
door rally of hla Socialist party 
la*» night that hi* government is 
determined lo  help their Eastern 
neighbor* In some way. He sug
gested the East Berliners should 
be allowed to buy food* In West 
Berifn they are unable to obtain 
In their own sector. , ,

He spoke of "already drafted 
idans ’̂ whiicK he said he expected 
the Federal Weat German govern
ment to approve, th* West Berlin 
newspaper Montag Morgan .re-

Reuter predicted, however, that 
Moscow wouM be forced ■ eventual
ly to accept th* American offer of
h e lp -............................^ '

"The offer will be repeated so 
often they can no longer aay no,” 
ha aald.

American authorltle* **><1 “  , „ „ „
some method of sending the food i , 
to th* East 1* found, they need not 
wait for arrival of food shipment* 
by sea.

"Stock* art available right here 
in Berlin," they said. It coifld he 
.sent arroa* the Soviet zone border 
in a matter of hours.

The initial supplies, they ex
plain. coujd be taken from re
serves accumulated In Waa.t Ber
lin aii In'aurance against any new 
Soviet blockade of the West sec
tor like Ihst which threatened to 
starve th* city in 1948 and 1949.

Allied Investigators said that the 
East German hunger situation had 
not yet reached famine propor
tions but that nearly all the East 
zone’s resident* were suffering 
from it.

U. 8. officials declined to dla.

Q—.Who was the author 
"Be sure you’re right, then go 
ahead?"

A —David Crockett.

Q -W'hat la th* origin of the 
expression, "a  mare’s nest"?

A —It Is from th# Anglo-Saxon 
mars, meaning "an evil spirit, or 
goblin."

y Q--H ow, old must a person be 
in order to make a will?

A—I>c*I- law* govsrn the sge 
at which a person may make a 
valid will.

Tomorrow’s primary winner will 
move on to November’s general 
election as a favorita to defeat Re
publican nominee Ted Dalton, a 
state Senator from Radford, de
spite nimblinga of a GOP resur
gence. The Democratic guberna
torial nominee generally ia regard
ed aa a Shoo-in.

Stanley reportedly haa ths nod. 
of the ofganisation but no clear 
endorsement has been heard and 
the alow pacs of- th* campaign 
lsn'’t expected to lure more than 
250,000 to the polls. In 1962, when 
Sen. Byrd waa opposed for the - 
Senatorial nomination by antl-or- 
gaiilzation leader Francis P. Mill
ar, 345,000 turned out.

Another factor cutting down on 
tha vote doubtless will be an ap
peal by Dalton tp Republican vot
ers. urging them to steer clear of 
the Democratic priiiiatT. Many 
Repubtieana haMtually ' vote in 
Virginia Democratic primarle.s 
Slnce  ̂ with th* GOP seldom a con
tender, they consider the primary 
their only chance to have a voice 
In the selection of atate and local 
ofliclala. I

Anti-Byrd elements of the Dem
ocrats have not signifled their 
choice for the nomination. The 
campaign loat Its chance to be
come a alam-bang affair when 
delegate Robert Whllebeai of Nel
son county, who wanted to run. 
decid^  not to because o f Insuffi
cient financial backing.

Q When did steel pen* 
place quill’s for writing? 

A-^fn the'iSgO’x. ------

About Town
’Traveling" through life wse 

compared with traveling-on a high-
________________________ ; way by Rabbi Leon Wind.of T#m-

iC^What was the attitude of I pie Beth Sholom yesterday on the
Radio Voice of Religion over ita- 
tion WDRC.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Herbert Finla’. 
of Phelps road have returned *f 
ter a two week* trip to Clsvelsnd. 
Ohio snd nothem New York State. 
During their absence, Mr*. Fin- 
lav’s mother^ Mr*. Nsllle Brsdlcy 
spent the time with relative# in 
New York O ly .

Alexander Hamilton toward duel
ing?

A —He was a despiser. and 
hater of the inetitutton of duel-’ V

theQ.—What 1* unique about 
drinking habits of a -pigeon ?

A.—A pigeon imerses its bill to 
the nostril and draw* in the water 
by auction. No other bird drinks in 
this manner.

clcoa. JVIUL.MB j ASM 
study for getting the fo

1K»: XAMF-S D.C. lA W L ’ER 
Washington, July 13— 

President Elseahower today den- 
Ignated Guy Fanner, District sf 
ColnaaMn attsmey, ns ehnlnnnn 
sf ths NatlonnI Labor Relntloas 
Board. Eisenhower nominated 
Fanner aa . n member s f  the 
hoard a few days ago. He waa 
eoaflrmed by tte  Senate last 
Friday. .

meeting sent more 
questionnaires to parent# of 6th 
and 7th grade children.

’Thomas F. Kelley, head o f th* 
committee, was assisted by John 
E. Hedlund. Mrs. Allan B. Taylor 
and .Thom** Bentley.

The Board of Education spoil' 
sora and pays for a Phyaleal Activ
ities Program for 7lh and 8th 
grade boy* and some girla from 3 
p. m. to 5 p. in., four afteraoens a 
week, under- the supervision of 
junior high nchool teacher*.

EXCEPTION PROVE* BUIE

East Orange. N. J., July 13 (B— 
Marjorie M. Sweet la a  woman and 
a driver but not ai "woman 
driver." .

Over the weekend, ahe aald. ahe 
her rollUonth mile without 

an accident.
Miss Sweet said ahe learned her

driving at the tender age of **\en 
at the wheel of her father’# one- 
cylinder Ca^llac and still drives 
an average of 30,000 miles a year.

•Thera wasn’t too nauch traffic 
on thd road# Jn thoss d sy f,"  sM 
explained, **and driTeni were not 
yet required to ba licensed.”

Princess Margaret-, 22,
lbs--Mowed -to-1

asked readers to
vote yes or no snd refum the bal
lots.

IKE NAMES-EABM HEAD 
Waahlagtoa. July 15—(Fv— 

Presideat Elseahower today 
aomlaatrd flarl R. Arnold of 
Hintarda, Ohio, to he gsvemor 
o f  Urn Farm Credit admlaiatra- 
UoB. Ariuild. a  former agricul- 
tnre departaanat sfltolaL wsuld 
succeed Ivy W. Dngaa, whs rs- 
eeatly resigned

V. H. LIBRARIAN REfUGN* 
Washington, July I5-r(F>—  

Prealdent Elsenhower today ac
cepted the realgaatlon af Luther 
Eyaas as iM arina s f  CoaffeaB.

Q.—What Is Canada's national 
flag?

A. —Canada’s flag consists of a 
red fleld with the British Union 
Jack, in the flrst quarter next to 
the staff, with a shield of the coat 
of anna .of Canada in the fly.

Q.—Who commanded the Texans 
at.the Battle of the Alamo?

•A,—Lt.-Col. William Barrett 
Travia .

THUNDER JETS COLIJDE 
• Tofcys, Jnly IS—til—Two F-81 
Unmder Jsts collided teiday over 
Nagoya, la aouthem Japaa, kill
ing one pMat and hajurlag the 
other,'the Air Form said. U 
was the aecond time la  three 
days that two af the s p M y  JeU 
ceUldsd hi air.
^  --------------------------- -■

Southpaw Joe Muir, former

'oM to East 
Germany, but it was .understood 
that- U. R - authorlUaa are. .con -, 
side ring i ■

T.- TotTrtng-rthar -food -over -to- -Uvs 
Weat German government wUh a 
request they negotiate with the 
Communist-controlled Eaat Ger
man regime to admit It, or:

2. Giving th* food to prlvdt* 
American or German charMaM* 
organizations for shipment to Blast 
Germany. It may be given to Dr. 
Qtto Dibcliua, Protestant biahe^ for 
ths Russian zona as wall aa for 
West Germany, to  distribute 
through church .channels.

A U. 8. High Commission off! 
clal said: " I l ls  Important thing is 
to get the food to the people who 
need It. The food which w* have 
offered would be a tremendous 
supplement to the poor rations 
which tha East Germans have re
ceived-for several months."

The first. shipmsnt of food al
ready'sn  routs to Germany con
sists of 2,000 tons ef flour,. iJlOO 
tons of lard, 1,000 tons ef beans 
and 500 tons oCdshydratsd milk, 
thU otfieUI said>

Qr—Whciia‘is.«ie. wnrWs- fastest; 
race track?

A.—On the Bonneville'Salt Fiat* 
•wwir o f Orsat'Salt'‘Lahe,'Utah.

-  ln v 4 n ^
A.—John Napier, In 1614.

Q.—Where la the world’* steep
est Inclln* railway?

A,—At the Royal Gorge Park, 
Canon City, Colo.

- Q.—What was the first maga- 
Bin* published In America?

A.—The American Magaxlne. An 
Hlatorical Chronicle, waa publiah- 
ed In Boston in 1743 by John 
Webb.

Mr*. Fried* Fisher, widow of 
Oswald Fisher, has returned tn 
Manrhester to live and ia occupy
ing an apartment at 100;l-2 FJasl 
Center street, the Trotter propei- 
ty at East Center and Madison 
street. Some 10 yearn ago, Mr 
Fisher assumed the position of 
supervising engineer for a.Byra- 
nise firm. After his death tw-i 
year* ago, Mrs. Fisher spent som- 
Urn*, a t Ashby, Mas*., and .wllii 
her daughter, Geraldine, Mrr. 
Donald F. Slririe of White Plains,

Police Chief and Mra. Herman

i / '
. 1  • '

▼ ' I
.sy*
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'Hal Boyle'

Messed Typewriters 
Could End War

Police Interrupt 
Local Gl’i  Viftit

NSW York—< g V -T h e ----------,
aswspaporman rarely look* for, 
sxpsets, or needs public sympathy.

m t  at this moment 1 need a 
■houldar ta  cry on -an d . If you’vo 
got two. I’ll weep cn both of thorn.

r il tell you what breaks more 
newspaperman’s hearts than peo*
file who won’t talk—and that I# 
ypiwriters that won’t work.

In war or poao* It Is typswritsrs. 
I hats typewriters. I ilon’t sup-

ordinai-vT*"** refueling problem, which, 
m k s ^  >• officially

a feathersd mystery, let’* get bach 
to typewriters.

Th* first and only fair typowrit- 
er 1 ever met was on# I 
1934 In the Columbia, (Mo.) 
Tribune, put there by th# Aseoclat- 
•d Proas. The ribbon had never 
been changed ainc# the early part 
of th# century, but It never broke. 

To writ* a itory on It you had 
------ you feltiyp«wru«r». a non l »u|t- ; - -  -------

pose anybody In tha whole w orld : ^  get “ P hevs with

The public think* all a news- j ^■ ■nimV- t o - t o 'i s  to  i#*m .-of.lhaday ncma.of tnatonss.w -re
w t S d n r  hl!pp#ned. and then tell portera who miwriUd »t ay«r .had 
It. lihat la really all he does have 
to  do. R utT o get ths M w r hadr 
home where they can print It he 
has to us* a typewriter, a tele
phone or a cable.

If any war reporter or foreign 
correspondent told th* full story 
of ths hsartbreaka that had cocm 
to him through hla faith In th# 
telephone, cable, or wlrelesa 
well, I don't think any honest 
newspaper reader er radio listen
er could stand the strain oa hla 
sympathy. He would have to break 
down and weep out o f general good 
will After all. In wartime they 
don’t assign chaplains to the 
newspaper corps—but they prob
ably will ths next time.

•rher* waa th# period tn Nor
mandy In 1944 when new* sent by 
the-iimial means Just seemed to 
make an echo and get nowhere.
So In desperation some U. 8. Sig
nal Corps pigeons, quickly tested, 
for carrying power rather than 
loyalty, wore freighted with news 
bulletin* and picture negative# and 
thrown in th# general direction of 
London and New York.
■ You know v/here the ringleader 
pigeorui ahowred up? .1“
German newapapera had a fleld 
day printing th# Allied new* bul-

’ lettoa and photographs. ^
That must be why the official 

feed ration of Army passenger 
pigeons recently was listed a*
"aecret.’• Probably In 1944 aome 
spy was aUppIng sauerkraut to 
them on th* aly. and naturally 
when they were turned looa* they 
wingsd toward Germany, tha baa* 
of supply.Presumably, th* aecret ration 
today Is grliA A U. *• 
pigeon, looted anywhere In the 
world, will head flrat tor Rlrt- 
mond. Va.. end If unfavoraW# 
w'inds aweep him off hi* courto, h* 
will veer toward Charleaton, B .C., 
grounding himeelf if neceaaary.

New, never blind that pigeon

vma ■ W else — r- — .
the muecle-power to uee It y f **k
for a rala#. -----   ̂ ,

I have heard since that Jake 
Hamal, tha managing editor, 
leased It during the last war. pow- 
erad It with an airplane motor and 
rented It a# a tractor. But I’ll bet 
It la now back at work again, 
chronicling th* explolta of the Uni
versity of Mtaaeuri athletic teams 
_w H h the aam# old ribbon. ,

There never waa a typewriter 
like that old covered Wagln. You 
couldn’t brsak- It with a sledge
hammer.

But never since then have I had 
a typewriter that you couM even 
start to fill out an expense account 
upon but what It would collapse.

One brand new on* I drowned 
trying to land in French Morocco. 
. . .  I borrowed another from the 
Army. I nuraed, begged, pleaded, 
pampered that typewriter until I 
got to Shanghai In 1945 and gave 
It to a rickshaw man for a two- 
bloek ride - and I  hope It is happy. 
He couldn’t be if he kept it.

Along the way I bought or 
requisitioned by moonlight at least 
a half dozen other typewriter#. 
You thlnk-a typewriter 1# a  -m*- 
chlne ? It la a wife, a child, a cous
in any relative with 12 diaeasea 
that cannot help you when you 
need him but demands your loyal
ty. The key* stick , . . the rib
bon won’t move . . - it doe* inove, 
iAt it doubles and won’t print . . . 
and ahvaya.-alwaya. when you have 
an Important story. And mean
while, you have forgotten how to 
write by hand.
NI know how to end th* war in 

Korea o r  anywhere els*. Let m# 
go there with 1,000 typewriter*, 
and try to us* them. Aa they fall 
apart, throw them to th# enemy.

A local aenriceman rstumsd to 
Maneheator for a vlrit lUturdsy. 
hut only got aa far aa Ui* police 
station afUr police her# were noU 
fled he was using a stolsa ear for 
transportation.

Robert E. Ford. 15, o f 35 Oak 
street, was picked up after Sau 
gus. Mas*., police sent word th# 
youth waa wantsd on a  stolen ear 
charge.

Chief of Pollc* Horinaa O. 
Bchcndel aald that Ford already 
had been convicted and given a 
auspended sentence on a i» r  th M  
charga and waa walUng to be 
turned over to Army authoritlto 
when he took advantage of an air 
raid test to disappear.

His disappearance, as well as 
that’ ©? aifiotlie'r ci'f, w'aA’dWcoVeri’ 
od by Saugus pollc* after th* air 
raid. test, and th* stolen car broad- 
caat was sent out.

Rgt. Hanry Gauruder and P*-̂  
trolman WalUr Gulamer stopped 
Ford on Main street nqar Hudson 
street.

The
Doctor Says

Con Doetor In PsUo Beaaon 
If flymptoene Baggeot PoHo

By ED W ARD  P. JORDAN . 5LD.
Written for NEA Bendee 

Th# fear of polio often become* 
so great that parent* often mis- 
takenly feel that any Ulnss* In *  
child la likely to be that- dread 
diaesM. Although they arc usually 
wrong, one-ahould be alert to the 
danger and should not ignore any 
auspicious symptoms.

The find eymptom# of polio 
may be-llk# t h ^  of other Infec- 

i-ilone. -Osnasqueatly. -It Is.-doubly. 
Bcecssary to make sure that polio 
1* not the cause.
__Th* begtimlng slgna.pf.poHp are,
likely to last for a few boure or 
for Ihree or four days. A. low 
fever la common. The victim may 
compUtn of feeling dizzy, alight 
muscular twitching* are common 
and the child may seem unusually 
IrriUble. A alight atlffneas o f th*

! neck is particuUrly significant.
However, parent* should be 

! careful no*, to call too much attan- 
i lion to the poaalbllUy of sUffnoaa 
' of th# neck because this might 

auggsstible child to com

Congress for Slash in Aid, 
Allies Want T ra ^  Not Help

. By iAM EB MARLOW ppaased this year. Th# fact# In
t » I w -11_(jpi_1 yohr* trad* and aid,

X W aahln gt^ . y  ThU epuntrys overaeas friends
Blltlona In foreign aid. Tear been saying: ’Trade, not
year. Oongrasa sqirms and M k s :J .^  ~ They grant mof# trad* with 
How long must w* koep ahovellngl the U. B. so they’d get more dot- 
it out? Bo Congress thU year Mar*, earned by selling thing* ̂ to 
votes to snd It in th* next couple' the U. B„ which could be used for 
of vaan buying more here.

Will it end then? Mnyba Next T hM  big complnlnt; high 
year U another year with other i American Urlff* keep their goods
problems. And th# next year. And! ouL . u ..  w.a
the next.* Ben. Meaellan, Arkan-' For years thU country has had 
sas Democrat, gave the familiar an arraagement—called the r ^ ^  
reason why Congreaa la bleak on rocal trad# prograim^eby which the 
futtira aid’ president could lower aome tariff*

"Our t i i t o  are the highest we’v* for other couatrlas p r o v l^  ^ y  
are thSTlhWkred thetre agxhiat Amerlean

- -------- goods.
. Thla year Prealdent EUenhower 
asked Congress to continue to rs- 
ciprecal trad* program another 
year. This would permit those 
agreejmenta already worked ou), 
lowering aome tariffs, to continue.

This ran Into aome fierce oppo
sition. So anxious waa he to get 
the program continued that Eisen
hower promised Congress, If it 
waa, he would not lower any tar
iff* this year.

Th* reaaon for the congression
al mood against the program: 
Tariff* protaet American Indua- 
trl«s from foreign competition snd 
linduatrias which want auch pro- 
t|Ktlon put pressure on their Con- 
greasmen.

But. In the end. both Hmiaas ap
proved keeping the program at 
least on* more year. This post- 
ponas a question .which Congress 
must fac* In the future:

5lay Tkni to Russia 
If It cuts out foreign aid. bnt 

keeps up high barriers against

highest ws’v# ever hsd In peace
time, and we’v# Just roUsd up the 
greatest peacetim* d#flclt ws’v* 
ever had."

But Mutual Security Director 
Harold E. Staseen, facing a  Senate 
committee to Justify tto 55,200,- 
OOOJMO th# Elsenhower adminis
tration asked for 80 countries this 
year. Imparted gloomy news:

This country m sy have to con- 
tlnu* foreign aid of aom* sort for 
10 years beesuse Russia may be a 
threat that long, he said. And 
Secretary o f Stato DuHcs. coming 
behind him. hacked him up.

Dulles added a gloomy not* of 
hi* own: Some countries can't get 
along without help. If they don’t 
get th* help, th# Communlat* msy 
get them. Dulles said that for the 
beneflU this country get* the pne# 
It pay* is not bad.

t;npleM mt Facts Rypnaaed 
But when Congress Anally drop* 

foreign aid. If it doe* In th# next 
couple of year*. It will have to 
face some unpleasant fact* by-

Allied trading here, what will 
those other countrti# do staes 
most of them must do aom* trad
ing? '• 4i‘X.

On* thing they might do, and 
probably would do, is a lot more 
trading with Rinurta, particuUrly 
If Ruaala. trying to apUt th# 
Allle*. gets coaler with western 
Europe and offer# good deal*.

But any tra«hng by th* Allies 
with Russia U one of th* thing* 
which make* member* of Con
gress mad. So. at the moment, 
thla ia bow the score looks;

Congress want* to stop all for
eign aid soon. Congress doesn’t 
want tariffs lowered to eneoureg* 
more trade wHh th# Alllsa at the 
poaslbl* expense of U.. B. Indus
trie*. But Congr*#* frown# on 
trade between AmerlCM AUlea 
and Russia.

That really makes a circle. But 
the' Eisenhower administration 
doe* not regard aa bad all trade 
by th# Allies with countries be
hind. the, Jren. Puiialn. , 
ly, It doesn't want strategle ma
terials sent to Russia to be shot 
back at American troops, later.

Btassefl’s deputy administrator, 
Kenneth R. Hansen, recently said 
many countries friendly to the U. 
8. need such trad# with Iron O jr- 
tain countries beesuse they re
ceived in exchange for their goods 
cosl. bread, grains, feedstuff*, for
est products.

The real question, Hansen said. 
Is what U traded #rlth the Iron 
Curtain countriei, whan It’* traded 
and who gets th* net advantage.

Orangemeii Note.
 ̂ Battle of Boyne
Orangemen tn UiU town celo- 

brated th* 285Ui anniveraary ad 
th* BatlU of tha Boyne this woek 
end. Th# July 12 observance yes
terday Included morning servie* at 
St.' Mary’s Episcopal Church, prs- 
cseded' by a parade. Saturday 
night, a banquet was held In 
Orange Hall followed by an ave- 
nlng of entertainment.

The Maneheator Pipe Band 
handed th* parade from Orange 
Hall tn church yesterday morning. 
All lodges were In th* lUe of 
march. Rev. John J. Johnson, 
curate, conducted tho aervlc*.

A  ham supper was servad in 
Orange Hall Saturday night by 
Philip Williams, caterer. Rev. 
Henry J. Arker of New Tork. na 
ttonal grand chaplain of th* Grand 
Orangs Order in America, de- 
Itvesed .-an addreas -. A.-., program 
of professional entartainmenl fol 
lowed.

William D. Hirklngton was 
chairman of the committee In 
charge of the celebration.

FIRE CAUSE IN V M 'n O A T E D

D .  FALSE TEETH
a K k ,S M * w S l l s 7

FABTEETH. an iimrrm-ed pnwOM- In 
h» ■prlnkM oii upper m lower plain. hoM« fair* leeih more nrsilr In place. 
Do not •IMe. illp or rock. No tuinmr. 
rooer, pasty issie or f»»li»t- F-#*; TEETH it Slkallse tnon-scMi. poe* no! eour. Checks "rls'e odor’ Ideniure 
hrealh). Get rAETEETH St any drug 
store.

SHJNT MsOW 
OH. M UNIIIS 

TbI. MttcMi 3.1131

W0NTSA61 
WON'T CUP! 
WON'T STHBCHI 
WONl WlHNKUl
*ia»« «p
COMPUTE SET

Meriden. July 15—(F>- Firemen 
sre sttemptlng to determine the 
cause of a blaze which yesterday 
destroyed a storage barn at the 
Kaemmer Dairy. Firemen con
trolled the two-alarm Maze before 
it could spread to Urg* bama at 
the dairy. Loat in the blaze were n ma JL H I r m R a
a number of tools and aeveral sul- J|| U l| r  U n i §  a W f V R  ^
kies anod aurreys, Police Sergeant I f  A
Joeeph Tlilly s#ld.

[  PRESCRIPTIONS j
|►cAREr^^XT OOMFOtlKDBD Y

IpSrtlHff Drag Stertse

STS M ain 81. 
TaLMI-9-5405

lari, inrow mem to me enemy. 1 *. " m ir .K l - -  whiok Is notThen attack. No enemy power in ' ^  something which la not
the world could get Ito pawa o u t ; really there. ____ .n » » o . . .  to
of 1,000 mcised-up typewriter* in , A* time gooa on, stilfnesa be
time to defend itself.

Court Conliriues 
Pilfering Cases

after re-

Air Foree Runs 
Test Pilot Sehool

Jumpar daort plona 
ond pwllt ripest.

a picnic supper at thair Spring 
street home at 7 p. m. Outdoor 
actlvltlea will take up th* remain
der of th* evening.

FARES BOOBTB 
New York. July 15 —  (F) — 

TWe New York City Treiialt 
Authority M sow erd  today a 
BirkrI boost la fares oa aabway* 
aad olty-opermted has Hae* to 
15 eeata. Ttte aew rato beesaae* 
effecUve July 55.

pitcher tor the Pittsburgh Piratos, 
i-lquit th ’

nn UI mw V ~ w — ___ ______ajPsClflC
golden pionjer' qf th# automoWe state trtxi^r In Mapriand. He hM 
old Um«rt. ^  **.5-S roeprd when ht left the club.

niaa* Sweet we* the second woni» f H o l l y w o o d  Bter* ui the 
an tn the U. 8; to be deatffn^ted a | ^ l f l c  Coast to beronM a

m---W-------- R_ ^

Dnlmm4 Splrdki 
FoiHMMifioM Cs4 
Mn. B iis MMceccI 

PkoM MI-3.7737

B I N G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Fr#e Transportstion by Silver Lane Bus 

Leaving Orange Hall at 7 P. M. ,

T w o  hoya arreated 
portedly ransacking car#
Haynea- street Saturday night 
were presented In Town Court 
thla morning bn charges of breach 
of the peace . ..f"**
week eontinuancea of their case*.

Thomas Donloh. 17, of 28, Flow
er street, and Thomaa D. Mc- 
Keoiigb. 16. of 17 Armory atreel, 
were arreated by Patrolman Rob
ert Turcotle aftei* police had re
ceived a complaint about their ac
tivities. ‘

A third boy also waa Involved, 
according to' pollc*. bul he la un
der 18 year* of age and probably 
wlll be turnad ograr .lo Juventl# *u- 
thorltl##. ,  . .

Deputy Court Judge John J. 
O’Connor also granted continu
ances tn the cases of two motor- 
tala. arrested over the week end 
for driving under th# Influence of 
liquor.- Robert E. Price. 23. » f  

• Troy. >r. T ;r  Who ws# picked up 
by Patrolman Samuel Maltempo 
Saturday, will be presented on th* 
charge Wednesday, and Karl I.

. Wener, 48. of Eaat Hartford, who 
was arreated yesterday by Patrol
man Milton Stratton, received a

■ continuance until next Monday
Bond Jn each c«#e was sst at

5200. . .  ^
• Andrew Bcott. 48, o f  Hartford

■ who waa arreated aa th# reauU of 
a minor aecldont Saturday, waa 
flned $12 for violation* of rule# of 
the road. Bcott’a accident occurred 
on Middle Turnpike east near East 
Center street about, 1:05 p.m. and 
Involved another car. driven by 
Lola Holgereon, 48. of South wlH- 
Ington. according to police. I^trol- 
Inan GJorge McCaughey made th# 
•rresL .

In other case# tbday. Georg# 
Zeigler, S3, of Wblllngford, charg^ 
ed with speeding, received a con
tinuance until July 24; Allan R 
Burman, 28. of Hartford, waa 

. .grMrt#d..A
of hla rules of the road ch*rg»l 
Slid 53 flnes for parking vioUtlons 

metod.out.to Joreph ^
bFHirtf3rtf. TJ008M F. 

Mnehi#. IL - of- 30-.Drive-A.-BlUBet 
Lane Hoirte*. and Gabriel Spector, 
37, o f Weet Hartford.

Shower ( ’onduclecl 
For Miss McHugh j
MIsa Jacqueline R. McHugh, j  

R, N., 823 North Main street, waa 
honored with a personal ahower 
and tea yeaterday at the home' of 
Mrs. e  J. McCarthy. 82 School 
atroot, RoekvUl*. The gureU wer# 
friends of Mlaa McHugh In thatj 
city and Manchaetor.

Tho bride-elect unwrapped her 
varied and beauUful gi|U which 
fllled a large, decorated basket.

Mrs. JuaUn# Scher poured at 
buffet tahl# UatefuUy decorated 
with garden Bowers and Hghted| 
tapeto. . .  I

Formery on tho staff o f Man- [ 
chaatar jJlaiBoHal Hoipltal, ^Wlt* | 
McHugh U now with th# VUItlng 
Nurse Association of Hartford, | 

. whooo membsre gnv* a mlscallane- 
■ oua ahowsr for her last week.

Her marrlag* to Fbator -B. 
Btough of Bast Hartford wUl tak* 
placo la New York, Saturday | 
--------- i

Edwards Air. Force Base, Oallf. 
—  IF) —  Fifteen men are going to 
school here with tailleaa planea and 
Slide rules among their materials 
and pre-dawn elaasea a part of 
thair schodulca. The itudenla arc 
tkllled air fore# pilots. Aa grad
uates. after six rnonthe, they will 
be crack test pilots.

The school is the S. experi
mental flight teat pilot, achooL be
lieved to be on* of five such 
schools In the world. The other* 
Are operated by th* Navy,- the 
British, French and Russlaiiii.

Among the 400 graduates of the 
school are MaJ. Charles Yeager, 
the flrat fi'iiman to exceed the 
speed of sound, and pilots who 
have broken several other official 
yrorld speed rbeorda.

Besides qtisllfylng as an ace pi 
lot, the atudenU must have had 
Xt least two years of college en
gineering work. At th* school they 
art taught advanced mathematics.- - ----------------  - -
nhysict. and m*hy couraea dealing 
wUh night , and.-aound. T h e ----

d S ^ lt  aircraft, plant* and toil 
ction^M ^ and altitude preaaure

*1*0  ̂
ejection 
chambers.

comes worse In. the neck snd In 
th* back. The skin I* likely to be 
sore and tender. The muscle weak
ness or paralysis usually does not 
show up for several day*. i

Moat of these first symptom* 
may b# preaent In an ordinary 
cold or aom* other minor lllnoas- 
At times when polio la common, 
however, they should b* consid
ered seriously .end ths attendance 
of a physician should be obtained 
and th# progres# carefully watch
ed.

Hard To Tell Early
Rven th* phyalelan. however, 

may have difficulty In malting a 
diagnosis at first. Until a  few 
days have passed It may be hard 
to tell polio from less serloua con
dition*. Also some person* show 
th* early aymptom* of polio with
out ever developing paralysl*.

Probably aom* of the*# are 
caused by the same Uny virus 
which produce* polio, but which 
Just doe# not attack th# nervous 
system and cause paralysl*

There are good reasons for b# , 
Having that many people become 1 
Infected With the polio viru* *nd 
never know-It. Probably this la the 
reason so many of u* seem to have 
built up a fesistance.

Liquid petroleum as it corns* 
from^ the ' ground" . aomstlmea '1# 
thick and sticky Ilk# aynip and 
som.etimes light and volatile like 
gasoline.- ^

h$$
operiiS-Sbock

^ P 9 -B ' PIONEER
'V

Pitot diw to b o fl im  t o  
d r a w  cow op y  au t « f  
th #  p a d u

Owide Surface
/  ■ - . ■ "

Personnel
The c a n o p y  h o t  
t o  e p o n .

C a n o p y  iw in p i  to  o  
v e r t M  p etition .

jumper ilesixnil$| 
strajght dewn
landing on hit foal Ĵumpor dqtcendt 

ttroiflht d o w n .

Fuelish Questions
-V*

WHAT7 A fMd seviiiq M m -Hm E OR lunMr Is 
flia bMt aaswur t« S* Nomm IwetlER preb- 
te M f.

WHIN7

HOW7

New. ia Hi* “Gaod OM Saamier  Tiasa.** 
Yov ^akli lasfdkrflea wMi ao iaeoa< 
vaaiaaca wWa tha haerf's aff.
Per9tt about tha aioaay. Yoa

v  rV pfV lV Ill
ForoM attha

auey it is ta 
MI-f-4575. -

Ne ahliiatiaa. of count.

r . ' .

One* ogciijiy Honeep Fopswhut# Company's 
manufa^rina iacititios,. as .wtli as its 
volopmont and onginooring oxporioncox work

r-s-'-

The Bantly Oil Co., inc.
331 MAIN ST. M ANCHiSTU„

"Tii Hbn»«f W’4 *^and ©otdb̂
Porsonnol Parachute now mokos more cer
tain the saving of lives during emergencies 
at higher oircroft speeds — and safer lhan 
over before in the hisfory of tnrlolion.
The Guide Surface Personnel Parachute Is 
now standard equipment of the G. S. Air 
Porcee ond is ovoiloble, through the Pioneer 
Parachute Company, lo. other gqyemments 
ond eommerdol flyers.

P I O N E ER  P A R A C H U T E  CO. INC.

Owtde axlensians, 
aewn to the sUrt ef 
the canopy at arery 
socend 0*^0. The 
vents pireduce tho oir 
deWeetien that fives 
tMs new parodwto 
eudi reiparliaHe sfa* 
blRty.

Jumper tends an hts 
foot when centoct Is 
m a de  w ith  the  
greund. Minimum as« 
cillotien during de
scent givet the lump- 
ar this impartant 
gratectiaa from ia- 
lories*

i V J . (

1
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r U N N Y  B U S I N E S S

•o

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J .  R . W n X I A M S

W ^IT’LU  I  WORK 
•EM O U T --S O U  
(^Cf  ̂ F E E T  
LOCKEP 

^ T M E R E

lA—

D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L B

U p  ^  T r M

" H «  in a U tt on b a ck ya rd  com fort w hile ha's fis h in g !"

, t

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  w ith  M A J O R  H O O P L E

S R 6 A T

LAU«Hlrt6 dOV MUCH
T B U O t CAftteR TO  LlPT 

.TrtAW «tCR  HO«aES X 
CA R R V  T O  

tCM CD iCtt^
TWO ‘

WHY MOTHEg& 6 ET OBAV

j n
*••■•«%»»•*_ 7.A tssiwacaas**—. ** ' _

M6 M«MT DO $OMS- 
fc THINS FOR VOO, ' 

TW tSSS/^ MA30R BE«ID6« 
ITS INCRED^ PUFFINS THS

1 ASO/

lB L6  —
(  THK

WOOl O  _ . , 
A STEAM 
WINCH TO 
SHAMS

0RAVEI 
POTJ

Pe a c e  p ip e —̂
AS A WRESTLER 
laoshins Soy 
C0UL.O comp» «
,O UR  LCADiNS 
’MAT BEHEMOWS 

TfiOOPE

CP

K]0W AOX/T 
PUTTinS ^  t r a in  

SACK ON THE TRACK ?

A L L E Y  O O P T o m m y  N o  L ik e B Y  V .  T .  H A M L I N

 ̂TAKES A WHILE TO 
WORF> NICOTINE 

■ SU.EY \  eXJT OF A CHAT,
’ WEU. ) OOOLA .BETTER 

«aVE HIM A 
FEW MORE CAMS

Z '

BUT OOP IS 
• NOT “BACK IN 

K X r .  HE'S 
VMr UPTHE 
MIddOURl 
RIVER AT 
eVD FORT 
UNION —  

1 ^ .

:h L ^

A C B O M
IConllerous 

' trt* 
t  Evergreen 

trees
t  Timber tree 

11 Kind of 
cheese 

I I  Indigo
14 Extinct bird
15 Take turns 
IT  Insect Iar\'ii 
Ig Watch again 
IS Sea god 
11 Contest ot

speed 
11 Sesame 
.24£razilisn 

macaw 
IT  Share 
I t  Buddhist. '  

priest
31 Syrup trees 
M  Amphitheaters 
IS Reach - for 
IT  Save 

1 IgW arm 
IS Pace 
41 Note « t  

Guido’s scale 
41 Trees’ leaves 

turn —  In 
Autumn 

44 Employer 
44 Leanest 
4BLoud
53 Make lace 

edging
54 Dcfcrtera 
56 Wench coin 
ST Spanish

measure 
Sg Withered 

, 5S FooUike part 
to Formerly 

|gl Former
p ,.., !- ,,  ruler

A nsw sr to  Prsvious Puxils
c - i a a n Q C ]  I  a r j » a c i i : i
□  L 3 U U C 9 U l U U a U L I L l  
u u u  a a u u ; ’« < i3 a a u  
d U L i  t a a u ' » n u u i i  
U U C JC 3  i c j d u   ̂ n u a r s i  

u n u n  u u Q Q C i u  
a c j u  r j c j c i  
a c a u  ' r a d Q  

n a u u d r i '  u u m u  
u u u c j  . u a u  r a c i a c i  
a m c a  ^  '  c a u a  a a u  
c j a t a i J i i a a u D  i j u d c j  
u d Q u u u a Q u n u i z i u  
u u u a n L ] | a i L J t a u i J C J

tenstlm
7 Ceremony IndUn nurse 40 Teachers
g Was dormant 25 Destroy 43 Deafen 
f  Vehicle for the IS £<|uipmcnt 45 Cook in overt 

sick IS Vetches 48 Pace
10 Early 36 Handle 4T Gail
11 Detest roughly 48 Mast
IS Farm machine 31 On the water 50 Followers 
10 Baked clay •* 13 Liquid 51 Antitoxins

pif««s .measure 52 Beisisn river
21 Containers 15 Be penitent 55 Perched

DOWN

1 Fruit tree
2 Indolent 
1 Burmese

demoni^
4 Persian prince
5 Kind of palm 

tree
SMore

Sense and Nonsense
.>y

Success slips away quickly tm- 
leaa you hold on to it tightly by 
hard work.

A  aecond-alory man ta a  follow  
who can tell a b igger one than 
the flrat fellow .

r [T

r

w
t r

K~

N .

w

w

T o p i-V o u re  a lawyer. You 
know about aiich thingi. When a 
fellow hat t*o wives it's called 
bigamy. What la It called with one 
wife?

Attorney— MonotOny.
■ ...... J------

A t  a ahlpyard launching. , the 
woman who waa to chrlaten i.the 
boat waa quite nervoua. When 
the ahlpyard manager perceived 
thla he asked her if she had any
queatioqav ...  ̂ „ _

Woman— Yea. How hard do 1 
have to hit the ahip to knock it 
Into the water? — ^

BT

n n f f

B U G S  B U N N Y

r wMV d o n ’t  ■you
UP AN' .

■nCKET 
LIKt TH '
W EST OF

L «rr y — Women’a atocklnga have 
become no aheer that 1 can't tali If 
thcyTe wearing them. * ‘

H arry— Oh, I  can easily. I f  their 
lega have seama they’ra wearing 
atocklnga.

Often the biggest stumbling 
block to a man’a'succeaa is the one 
he carriea on hla ahouldera.

Sign In a Korean barracka: 
■•Drive jeepa carefully. You may 
hit your own replacement."

Teacher— Now, boya. alwaya ra- 
member that you should navar end 
a sentence with the word ••with."

T ea ch e r- (h u rr ie d ly ) That la 
unless you have nothing else to and 
It with.

Nature'a Refrigerator
Not far from Romney, W . Va., 

Is one of America'a alrangeat phe
nomena— Ice Mountain. It - looks 
like any other mountain, yet if 
you Bcratch Ita aurface you will 
quickly «nd Ice. If you dig * 
cave In Ita aide, you will hs 
made a perfect natural refrigera
tor, too cold to slay In for long.

Tbe Old Oil
If  chlorophyll cures every ill 
It it my expectation 
That It would pay to run some day 
A  chlorophylllnr station.

— Mrs. Glenn Newton

She i Darling, would you like 
some tender chops, . nice browned 
potntoea. string beans, and then 
some delicious apple ' pie with 
cheese? . . . .

He No. dear., (wearily) L e tt  
save money and eat at homo.

A  little boy waa making hla way 
to hla desk when tha teacher 

have! stopped him
■Teacher -you're late, Tommy. 

W hy? . . .
Tommv looked a bit tearful. 
Tommy - I t  was late when I  left

. . . . . .Teacher— But why didn t yon 
atari earlier?

Tommy— Because It waa too 
late to start early. /  ____

C A R N I V A L B Y  m C K  T U R N E R
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Radio and TV
gFOOO— IS M  Kasteni DfyMght Tim e W N H O — Gh. •

i-ae -W T lU —Mackatage Wlla.
W HAT—Nawi. Polka Her.

W T lff—NewaS" Counlry MuHe. ' 
WO.NB-jaca Downey a 
WDRO—Hobart Q. Lawla; Tha Rac- 

«ifH thOD.
WKNB—Nava; Baaeball Malloea.

4-I.I VkTItJ- otrlia ualiaa.
W D R f—llesUh Alda.

4 tJi—W THT-Betly Croekar.
4 so WDHi'— ‘ IH- Kacuiii aaos. 

WTHT—Joe OIrand.
WTIC—Touna W.ddei SrowB. 
WCCC—Nawa; Muale,

4 ,4a—W TIC—Woman In M> Houm. 
a ,to -  WDRC—Naara, Old Haeord Sbes. 

W THT—Nawa; Joe OIraad.

«Si||^W DHC—Sbesaara Ssaelal.
WHAT— 'eatiaa with Warns. 
W TH T— Top o ' tha Horalaf. 
WONS— Tankea Bxpeaaa., 

SiSS-W CCC-Na»t: Braafcfaat

WHAT-Newa;

Baaeball UatFWHNB—Sooreboard j 
■ nfPe I a-l»— W TlC— Front Paxa Farrall. 
r  a:ie— W HAT— Croaby Quartar.
'  W INS— Will BUI i(lc>>>et. 

WDRC— Uamorr I.oaa. 
WCCC— News: Muale.

W ^
WDRI

Ntwa-
I

C— Radio Mmar 
I^Nawa; Bboppiipar'a Spacial. 

u-oNS-lUhrle Heafter 
■ liS-W ONt-Oabriel Haotter.

'  WKNR— N t»a; Taa Pavel Sbow.
WCtC—IX HUBureo ana *• Hila. 
WONS-NaWA
WHAT—Nawa; Marniat Star Ravlaw 
WTHT-fmlitaBt Cluk- 
WTIC—TSMtai ai Malocp.

Slid WDRr -Maak ofl the RacarA 
WHAT— Campanp Del MalllnA 
WunS- JBcn iruanev a wasworka. 

Stfs-w cee— Nawa; ISM Hlta. 
WTTC— N w ; Viiw iiardea. 
WKNR— Muale for Dollart.

N a t i o n a l U U  A h e a d  

l a  L e l j a n o n  V o l i u g

(Oawtiaoed "rrain" Fags Om )

of six caadldates nominated. Three 
of four Independents endoraed by 
tha bloc also won seats.

ThS Progressiva Soctallat party, 
which has bitterly denounced 
Western defansd plana for the Mid
dle -Kaat and charged American 
meddling in the elections, won only 
one of six aeaU It soughti The soli
tary winner was party leader 
Kama! Jublatt.

The Social lit  rebuff waa be
lieved to have strengthened the 
poeltlon of PrMident Camille Cha- 
moun. S targft for bitter Soctallat 
attacks.

W T tr—Ivr»nt< .lonea. 
WttSB—. Dial lor Dollart; 
'^Statm»«.

Baseball

tiSa-vvDKl.— tflop •lac*. 
■ 4S-W HAT— Famoua T i 

WTIC-Madley 'nma.

s,4S - «  UHC—Curt Haaaay,
WHAT—News 
WTIC—Notaa and OuatSL 

S-.tA-WONS-Cecil Brown Newt. 
WHAY—At Bat with DIplomal. 

kveaiaa
•;SS. WUNS—Ntwe 

\vT lf_N ew »,
WHAY—Sport*; Supper Serenade.
V. i 'lT f—f>«w» JO, uita-a.
■wnni. V e » »  _   ̂ .
WKNB—New*; Sport* grrapbook. 

ills— WONa~P«ller By P»ler»oo. 
\»UNa—Patiei By P*ter*on. 

yWTIC— Bob Steele; Sport*.
WDRC—Jack Zalman; Tbl* 1 Ballava,

•  ;U —WDRC—Ouy Lombardo.
u 'T ir — Weather Boraaii.
WKNB— Mu»lc By Wealon. 

grjR-.vvrH i->Mr«no UBmmpn. 
w n c — Bmll* Cote Ole* Club.
WONB—Auto Ture Derby.
WDRC—Ouv Xximmrdn 
w e r e —New*: Mu*ie 

'  W KNB-Dlal for DolUra; Dinner 
Date.

V. TIC— Three at*r Bstra.
WTHT—Spoil*. „
WONS—Spurt* Digeat; New*, 
t. u »;c—..0*  J.

»■*« W ONS-iOil*"" Lewi*. Jr.
^ WDHC—romlly Skeleton.

■ W TIIT—tveatoei lieeOlin* Bdltlon. 
WT|C—nhllo Venre. ■
WHAY—New*: Supper Serened*. 
WKNB—New*; Mel Allen; Hit of the
Dny.

1: 1.V- WONk—Tello , Te»L 
AVTI IT—Rimer DLvIr 
WDRC—Johnnr Mercer Show.
WKNB—N*ilon«l Ounrd Show. 

l:»-W ONCJ-Unl)r.e, lletlter
WTTC—•New* of the World...
\VTHT--I»n , Rencer.
WKNB—Top* In Pop*.

l;l*aN JC >liC -iy  M uf®*- ..............
W.INfT-Top Ture*.
VX ir-—fro* Mer'r Pamllv. 

t;i*_W D R C -C r1me n * » » lc * .„  
WHAV—New*T-Keynote* by Carle. — 
t, .IC —»tl'lll..«« liolll.
WONS—Adventure* of the Palcon.
W TH T—Tour L 'l  d and Mine.
WKNB—New*; Summer Serenade. 

i ! l » —w H A i-  Bit oi liriand.
\v TUT—Travel Diary of the Air. 

Seouta
I;S*~WDBC— Aribur Oodfrey Talent 

('•nvR—11*11 of Pjntaay.
WTHT—Cluiutaqua Symphony.
\ ilU —ViiA ,•..•.■>11,
V i lA T —V'eriern Caravan. 

t;Sa—WDRC-Summer Theatre.
V,TIC—'I'll* ■jrlepiione Hour.
WONS—Bill llerry and th* News;

lleooiier'e RotindiiP 
WHAY—New*; We»iern Caravan. 

#:3*- WONS Sh.iw Tune Time.
tVTIC.-nend of AmeriP*.

P:44—WTHT Jsn Peerce.
Ii;iS -W D R C —Walk a Mile.

W IIAV- .New*; .Vit, tvairh 
W THT—New* of Tomorrow. 
i'-,,,TS c,ar'< Fde-*ro- 
WTIC—Hollywood .Showcaee. 

la, — Wviivh— . • ixovi e Hour, 
V 'T I’ ^  * oOrer "'•■•r ,

1*:S*-W TIC — Cllflon . Utley * BWr* 
from Pari*. '

WDRC-New*; Hood* lor Romance. 
lS ;t i—WHAT—New*. 
l l - * * - » l l  SUUou*- Newa

WHAT—Nil*. Welch-----
.WTHT—Bdwln C. Hill; The Twlda. 

M:tS—WTHT—Sport* Report
W HAT —Nile « » l r i i  <
WONS—Waxwork*. 
w r fC —Vew*
WDRC—You and fhe. World.

II W'D.'V *'' ('•»»• PfOSFSfli
WTIC-Burprla* Serenade.

T>|- ’VI ••'Im' • "11
11 WTIC -NVw»: B«b bM  R*r*

pj tr*.
T**i*» *'rr **

§•.**-WTIC—Prayer: Frank Atwood.- 
t 'ta —WDRC—Farm Program, 
a ,)*-W D H C —iiynii. Tl.ne,
*:•*- W -nc-N ew * _
*:J*-W O N 8—Yankee Exprea*. 

WDRC—•.’ «wn Patrol.
WTtC— W-alher: Fran* Atwood. 
WCCC—Breakf*»l N e w ^ v .
WHAY—Barred Heart Program.
WTHTe.Womlogr.DevMlon. -----

g :4S WKNB New*. „  ^
W HAY--ild Coffee Club. 

gi.tS—WON.'*—tier'* KditioB.

WKNB Sporla Dtsroal.
T;**..WCCt' —Uooo Morning;

Mualr.

WKNR—Hddy Howard Show. 
tilS -W D R C-Naw *. 
iSiSS- WDRC—A r ib g  Oodtray.
* WTHTeeMy Tn i* ila r r .

WTIC—Waleom* Traralara 
w e re ..IS  llundre.! and W Hlta. 
WHAY—New* In Itsliea. 
'WKNB-Nrwa: Rd Swelt Show. 

ISiia—W Uitt- Annul iJodiray. 
w u a T -n a «t>  Muale 
WONB—Paula Stoat.

IS ite -W in 'i- v <  uiaacring Straati. 
ISixa-WI»PC- Anhur Oodfrey. 

WTIC-Bob Hope. 
w c tC —New*. Muale.
WONB—New*; Myatary Shopper. 
WHAT—Oemme Murirali.
WKNB—Dial (or Dollar*: Vote* < 

Mancbealer.
ISi4«- u i ' i l ,  \Vb«i. a nirl Mamaa. 

^rthin fJtnUfMV 
WHAY—MuaicA Dt Qun EdllB. 
WTIC—It Pay* to Be Married.

Itijo- Wu.ilH— vewe 
11:**-.WONSJ-taidleB Pair.

WTHT—We. Tbe Women. 
tv iiO —btriko i; Itir.i 
w n iic - ArfllU' codfrey. 
WilAY-:.|Ulla In Mnrria.
W KNB-New*: S40 aub. 

l l : io  t .T li 'i  —W« 'mo Women. 
WDRC- Arthur O odfio. 
w r c c —1J Hundred an f SO HU* 
WHAY—t.'lu lla  Canta.

II :U  vVO.Sa—.New*. • -
WHAT—New* In lUllan.

I l , * *—iVDh'’- Oran. 3l*m.
WTHT—DoubI* or Nothing.

J 111 I. r I I ' 
w n c —The Phraae That Pay*.
V. i. i.t ;- ... ua 1. ..iiiiiired and 

’ tir-.

15 Million Pairs of Eyes 
Are Peeled on the Birds

By B K ;H ABIS K L E IN E R  i snd lo ts the aeashare-ULthd spring 
Uppsr Montclair, N.’ J . -  (N EA V —  and fa ll.'

OuUIdd of. poaslbly, bdatlng up ths Mrs. A m y  says shd belongs to 
lltUa woman, tbars Isn't an older the ••park-and-walt"- echool, mean- 
hobby than blrd-watcIsMig. Ever ing that she Just acattera a little 
sinca the first cava n u n  watched bread around and waits for the
tho flr»t. cava bird, man, woman 
and children have boen studying 
birds.

Nowadays they seem to be watch
ing them more often. ‘Th# hobby 
of btrd-watchlng, or, more aimply, 
birdlng. Is growing by chseps snd 
bounds. Mrs. Rdbert Arny, who Is 
president of 'the Federated Natural

birda to ^oms to her. She some
times takes along an Audubon 
Bird Call, a little gimmick which 
you twtst and out cornea a squeaky I " 
Ktund that attract! bird*. You can j  - 
do the same by kissing the back ( 
of your hand, producing a birdy | 
sound.

Qn these' hikes, w ear dark. In-

B o d y  1 ft  I d e n t i f i ^  

B y  F e r r y  ( ^ p t a i i i

Bridgeport, July l'»—  (A V - Police 
said a body recpverad- from tong 
Island Round near her* yeaterday 
haa been Idehtifled ad that of Jack 
Rpelman, 17- year-old Patchogue, 
N. Y., resident who disappeared 
Tuesday from the deck of the fer-, 
ry  boot Catskill of which he waa 
a crew member.

Capt. Dali Tucker of Patchogue. 
skipper of the Catskill made the 

antiflenUon today shortly after 
le Catskill docked here on

from an lamalia aquar* by a 
"well-known local baid boy" and 
that the British had "gtmd reaaort' 
to believe at Idakt orte member of 
tbe Egyptian authofttiea waa in 
the ’abduction." •

In  Its demand on ths Egyptians, 
the British command in....the... Is- 
mallia area said Lt. Gen. Francia 
Festlng, the British commander In 
the Canal zone, would ‘Take such 
scflon as he considers necessary" 
if the airman was not returned by 
• a.Rf. today snd "measures may 
be put Into force which will cause 
serious disruption to the ligyptlan 
community In the area of Ismailla." 

Art estimated 300 British troops 
l U ; hastily set up roadblocks at a)l 

' entrances to Ismailla and after 0

- ; ^ P - o u s  ^Olhe. .n d  comfon

O f the minor factions, the right-1 interested In birds.
1st Falsage Party and the Syrian I Mrs. A m y is typicsl, more or 
Socialist Nationalist party elacUd less, of the Wrders. She always 
one candidate each. liked birds, bol, rouldn t tell a

Some 850,000 voters cast ballots, crested flycatcher from an evening 
three timea more than voted- Dalgroebeah unlU.Jt few . y ^ g  ggo.
1S5I. Women voted this year for ■i’hen her son. Tom m y, became a 
fhe first time and men were fined! bird enthusiast, 
tbe equivalent of gm  If they-faHed t **Now he’s off on Jet et^ned. 
to ballot. I “ y» **'•• Am y, with a ilgh, ’ but

The only violence was reported : I ’m still a birder.’’ •
from the isolated village of A rm ld .; She takes her Wrdlng seriously.
Tw o  persons were killed and three ; She doean t only waten them aue 
woundrf In a clash yesterday' also feeds, bands, counU, checks 
morning i *ven nurses them. These con-

Among those winning seals In sUtule the "lost commonly prac- 
the new Parliament were former tlced forma of W rdlf«.
President Alfred Naccsche and • If y ^  d like 1® al^act J®
former Prime Ministers SsmI Bolh your home you should (s i p l^ t  ............. .................. .........
and Abdullah Yafl. Tw o outgoing y ^ r  grounds with vegmslion U ^y  | respecting bird-watcher can per 
cabinet members. Education Min- such as b e r ^ -b e m ^  shrubs ,
Istar Pierre Edde and Works Min- ^  wnita ^W'cbes b) . ----------------------_ _ _

Bashir Aawar, also were i food they go for, deUcatias like
lamo bones, peanut butter a n d '^ , ,  • l  C  *
oaimeal; add (c) lura Diem wiOi I V l U t l l l l l l l l  S C I X C  
dripping water, such as hose arip- i 
ping at auout tne beat of " A iy '
Counli'y, "l ia of Thee."

Once the birda are there, there 
are many things you can do. irirst, { 
of coursa, you can Just look and 
pernapa cneck off the- varieties 
on

dittly trip from Port Jefferson.
Tiicker said the body would be . a.m. no civilians were permitted lo 

returned to Long Island aboard leave or enter the town. The

10

later 
elected.

A  aurpris* winner was Abdullah , 
HaJJ. a strongly antl-Wealem can- 
dldate who recently led a fight to 
nationalize Lebanon'* French-own-; 
ed electric company In Lebanon. 
He defeated Rashid Beydoun. out
going mlnlater of health.

On* other cabinet member. F i 
nance Mlnlater Georg* K a ra m ,; 
loat hla parliament seat. j

able shoes. Take along a good pair 
of binoculars, a bird book— and 
Insect repellent.

A  good way to see unusual birds 
la to us* a device called a Japanese 
mist nel._ It's woven of nylon end 
human half,. and Is ' praetlcatly 
invisible. During nitgstory aea- 
aons. you alick them .-araund 
bushes, and the birds fly Into 
them and are trapped. It  doesn't 
hurl, but il lets you get eVoae 
enough to see them before you 
turn them loose,

"You have to watch them like 
hawk*, though," Mrs. Arny say*. 
"When the birds are caught In
side. It's a cat cafeteria.”

And that * something no self-

E l  g i l t  O u t p o s t  8

the ferry bo.it.
He ssid young Spelmsn was the 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bpel- 
man of Patchogue, and had been 
a member of the boat crew Only 
a few days when ‘ he apparently 
slipped and fell from th* main 
deck of the Catskill during 
croasihg to .this city.

Brittah poaltloni were armed flrat 
wUh light machlnegims but later 
these were replaced by heavy ma- 
chineguns.

T e i i f t i o n  M o u n t i n g  

A l o n g  S u e z  G i n a l

George Wilson, outfielder for the 
Minneapolis Millers in the Ameri- 

a i can Association, recently hit three 
home ■nma 4n thrae- auooeaotv* ..In
nings against KansAs City. The In
nings were th* slxUt. seventh, am. 
eighth.

(Continued from Page One)

of blood will flow." But he added: 
"We have set a deadliae, and this 
dealline haa noVarrived'yet." ■’ 

Waraa British
"Britain will not drag us into 

a losing battle," he declared. 
"When we are regdy, w* shall ap
peal to' all you to Join us in 
battle."

An Egyptian government com
munique said the British hsd an
nounced all persona going |ji and 
out of Ismailla would be searched 
for arm* and tho.«* carrying them 
without a permit would be de-

• C L I A N H i O

• R E P A I M N O

• R I C O I H N *

Prompt aarvlm (er rB i 
In a «r speetally a to fM  
tor repair depaitinant.

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

Incorperatefl

M M S S E L L S T .

W KNB-DUl for Dollftrfti l 40 Club. 
WHAY—Mtisir.

11:4A-W IIAY—M UftlcA, 
l» s v» • 'a..' i.mry,

W T ir -^ ron A  ChAWF'.
•v« liAT
V ’ c r r  • f»f Tour*.

I l : » —WTHT—Turn lo a rrlftAd*
A'*rri».H

»»•*» WI'-'C’—
WCCC—Mak* Min* Muale.
ViO.sS ............  . rnia,

.. ' "■nir-..'>». . - a th f__ _ .
WKNB NVwa; Sports Dls*nt; Perry 
Ccrnio Show.

-JV liAV-News In lUIUn: Mualea 
I>;1S- W DIIC-Auri Jennie a 3t<>riea 

WO.VS—New*.
WTIC—Medley Time.
W IIa T—<Jemm* Program, 

l?:ex—Won*— *lle—e*t Muair B..X 
WTHT— Jack Berch: New* and 

Wrather.
I t : ] *—WCCC—News: Make Mm* Music. 

v« TU;—atxrjorie alills.
WO.NS—Woman * Page. 
w DRC—ftbmanre of llejen TrenL 
■VHaT —La Rna* Program.
WK.Tn *1*0 on ">« ntreet,

IS i4S—WDRC- Our 0*1 Sunday.

Rqigon. Tndo-China. July 1.3 —  
i/Pi - Communlst-Icd Vietmlnh

- I K .  l i . r ' - ? n . t  Vietnamese Ilife list. Tnat way you no , southwest of | -2 ,. th . eommimimie
Qmldw/kae RMtiirdImV aAfl filindflV TH® Brltlftn. tnft CORimijnKlXlPSal-on Set.Tday and Sunaa>. _ ( t^ey would not hln-tlce sti'un,;* trenos. 

hor example, last winter Mra.

M i s f t i n g  W o m a n

Thm \nr»ta^ ni^r Mvtho ' AA.ftnrea iney wouia noi mn-
Arny saw sum* wesvera birds last ^  ^  n e ^ b v  new light Vietnamese 1

. are unusual in toe east the veal- I'’*’.'!* ^hlrqThiiH^c'iinie^^  ̂ population not to resist Inspec- 
ern lanager, the spotted townee, *’*“ * : tlon and avoid trouble. -  -

.  a which hoa never bctore been seen O"'-? .-vtkeaman ' Ismailia'a mib-govemor warned.
U p l f 1 T ) p n f > ( * M a ^ l - « a a t  of. the plains, the cilckcissel, ■ ^  no rS'iiiallv— BelifM TOpe+however; that the British actions ;

and in . Bullock* The yiStnam ese troop* driven ouj I trouble.'
something to m >-

around ivuu
Monhegan TiiTahd; Mif., JUIV 18 'onole. T h is  haa 

-  (Jft- County A tto n e y J . '
Perkins- said today- th s t-a  - N e w -' .»*• Lh.. :.i'^region'from this! B sodm t i* Mr*. j»rny a specia l-; region.

8«tem defiled last ntght that hts»™" '-"• Iv'-rwr .cr,n Vii'. ‘’wJ; i
York woman missing from this The Vietmlnh launched It . at-
Island since Thursday hsd lacks against the garrisons Satur-
depreased latel.v. -  hv in* F ^ i n d  Swvlce “ ‘ yIn form ation  given him about the j>y lA «-P ‘*h sn<l ^ ‘|d U fa  8 e force* out
socially prominent Mrs.. S. J tk y -1‘j^ '*_“*tiln«lon, but they hav* only following night. The
nard Aforan, 49. of 213 Elast 601h 
street, waa confirmed by e New 
York pkychlatrlsl, Perkin* said.

A  minute search of the cliff- 
girdled Island has revealed no

the mlaalng Bi^ton and said: "W* 
are keen to see blood, if this la 
what th* British threat meant, be
cause we know independence must 
be acquired with blood.”

The British acted after Egypt
given out about lOQ and Mra. ; of the best rejected an ultimatum demanding

! Vietmlnh units In Coghln Chin*. ' the release of AlrerafUnan A. V .A in j lays laey'r* harder lo
than a passport behind th* Iron i nu,„b*ring more than 300 men, led Ridgen. The British said he was 
Chirialn. ' ! the assault. i last seen July # being driven away

Nile t.'apa the birds flrat
courae — then slips

pain-L 
the I -

Ooed

Btaela, \
WDRO—New*.
"WONS—■Weiltier; New*;'Tank** * * -  

nr„a.
WTHT—Ben Hawthorne.
» ' H .|. a ■
WHAY—New*: » I0 Coffe* Club. 

t : t i _  W 'nC—Weathei. Morning Witch. 
t : ie —w e e t  — Nawa; Oaod MomiCg 

Muale.
WDRC—Old Muale Box.
WKNB—New*. Phil Hal* Show. 

7:14—w h a t —New*.
7;1S—WTHT- Weatbar.
. WDRC—New*

WONB- Weather,
|:*e—WDRC—World New* Roundup. 

WCCC—Kiddle Comer 
W THT—Martin Agroneky.
W Ttc—N< wa,
WHAT—Rhythm Rendetvoue. 

WKKB—HefTf. Phil HaU Slmw.

W n iT—P^rry Com»*. 
s* kaxll- \ n t  l*at*crft.

Ii«»- - .News
WTIC—.Vewft.
W'CrC-MwnchMUf MAtlDff 
WHAT—New*.
W ONf—N#w».
W THT—K«n ftnd Car îlyn. 

I}IA -W D R <—Ma PFrkiD*.
WONS—YAnke>« Pood Show.
WTIC—noftft, Th^ MuAlcftl miltra 
WIIAT-*"B<»tiy Kimban

WDPC'^Vofnf MalofiA. 
WCCC—N^wa; Muaic Room.

* •!
W KNB-DUl for DollAra; BAftftbAll 

MAtln^^.
l iU —Wl>K«^TbF^ Uutdmc U f  At. 

WONS—CharlFE Kaahftr.
\VTHT>-Ouv LombArdo. a-m -wcr**> Mi!«l 
WHAY—N^wa; Record S^aalon.

tiut*—SfMallU Ml*, deijftol. -- 
W€>NB—4’on«. BaHfteom 
WTHT—NewA^ Tor Hit T lm t .

Th# Do®'*#'®' •
WKKB-N#wa: Andreva Muale HaH.

t l 4 »» D*tt 4 #1
W'TIC—Oiroatof# Quin . 

t:tA-WONfe-®N#«a 
t;iB_-WC0r —N#wa Muale.

WDN^Conn#ctlcu( BAllroom. 
fVU WDHC- lii *>-'*•• , i»R 

WTIC—N#wf.
S:«l WDHC— V  •

WHAY—K#wa; R#rord 8#aaioiw 
\MV« VMualf.
WTHT N>w# Top lilt TlruAe 

. WOaNS—WaxwoHu . ____
W'.Tr^ :r R# —̂
W K I^  N#wa: Aiidr#va MuMc HaII. 

I:IA-VS DKC—H'fUFP PArty.
WTTC—Roan of Life 

l  ®Hi N#« ’ ••iiaic,
WTHT^JCouniry Mualr.

» a.® L pia . • Ftmilye '
l : 4JU-WDRC—Get on tha BaU.

> TU  - lJ**;ht ».• llAppirifEa.
I?A1 -WTrT*r^VRi'>. 
itW^-WTHT—»#ua. — r
WDRC— Robrrt Q. la«wlft.
w n r —Barkftlair# n «f«. 
«̂ ’H 4r.N#w a.
WKNB-N#wa: BAA#bAll MAtlntA.

sign of Mr*. Moran, who had been [casly. o. 
vacationing at the cottage of '*no» o" the leg. and tu rw  thern 
artlat Rockwell Kent since June 1. 'oo*c. h.venlual... ah* hope, she 
Mra. Moran was divorced from Kel* a •'rwovery. whica la a re- 

j  Daniel E . btoran. prominent New j  l*ort on where tnat band wa* »*•»■
omithologlitsYork advertising man, in 1948. i 'I’hls is on* way 

Her ton. Daniel F... Jr., of Madison, i le“ -n •*>out bird, ralpatlona 
\yi... cam. to Monhegan when he ' , O n . oap.cy. « "  !
wka advlaed of her dlsappeotoncc I»  «nd, was ratwereU^rom  R o dd 
from th* U l.nd  l5 mile, from the I J* n rira  fxew Je r.e y-b .n d rt l ^ a  1 
mainland ' *’•''* *>•*" t*ooverrt from Hpain

Flaherroen in th* are* have Ireen I ^
asked by Perkins and other of- J handed w a . reco v.rrt from Mts- 
flclals to Welch for the woman's. souri. , . k -
body in th* aea. A  Woodhound A
thrw  times led TicirchTr. to the knowtedf*' of^ whtch^ l^ e d a  are 
edge of a 100-fool cliff at the I dying out, .and which Increasing. 
tSland'a southern Up. ' A m y knows th . mourning

I Perkins said he had determined 
i that Mr*.' Moran "htd no cnentte«'’
; and was "almost devoid of polltl- 
i cal isterest."
I Mrs. Kathleen - Finney. Kent's 
1  daughter, said ilra. Aforan went 

for a walk Thursday night and did 
not. return.

The Coast Guard ala<y partici
pated in the search for Mrs. 
Moran, the former Sally Maynard 
See.

dove Is fast d.ving out, and there
for* needs protection., becaui* she 
bands fewer each year. But ah*'* 
seeing more American ej':i*t* and 
sno\.-y egrets, birds which are now. 
protected.

Once you get interested in  bird*; 
Mra. A m y  aays. you look irtr them 
everywhere. A  good place to look 
1* In the woods - but at the edge of 
the wood*, not deep Inside. A small 
pond BuiTDundrt by shrubs la good.

ART SCHOOL OF FASHION
KOITNDED I»S5 DELPHINE DEt^RE. Director

SRPcializing E z d u rtiv e ly  'in the A rt*  of 
F A S H I O N  I L L U S T R A T I O N  and C O S T U M E  D E S I G N
Fashtoa DraniBg. Designing, Textures. Rketob^ U fe CTna*. 
Textile Design, l-ettering, laiyout. Pattern Drafting, .Gmding, 
Dmirtng. Styling. Dreaamaklng, Tailoring.
InSiTidiial Instmctlon, Day-Evening Claaaea. lim ited Enrollment 

FALL TERM .SEPTE.MBER a REGl’EST BOOKLET
_  *  REGISTER NOW ____  ■
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Television^

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S . ,. - r:-- 3-g i ..

V I C  F L I N T N o  BreRltK, L o u ie !

j u ^t t i n k ! mm o u h
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- B0M4A « IT  
\  ANPCHAT WIT'A 
'C M M U S t'irC O U lP  

ONIN H i# F tN  IN

ANOL__________ ____.
■ zo n e  M4P Hi#Nonc,\
L O V IU M TM tM a N

Tw f r— .....

iiMv

B Y  M I C H A E L  O 'M A L L E Y

AS I  (Str scRUeeED u p .®

A  RFALCOOL JtL W
, - w  .'OlSRIWONr*

OtMOY I A l t  DAY ONER. A 
/'llIBBOrt:

SON? /  SPRY'S MILLIMER.Y
^  SW P/ —  SAYS SME> 

FEELING LOW.ANDTME 
ONLY THINGTMATU. CHEEE 

HER UP IS FOR Me ID 
COME OVER-

■ 7

‘ - A n d  TA W  h e r Tb th e  
'8tdX-OM3hertOOUU>TOtA~ 

l e n d  m e tw e n ty  ftUCKE,. 
.-..AmiA^L.

L

A V  M E R R I L L  C . B M K A S K R

7-<3  ̂ / | _________ _________

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E

'e _ . ,«tl >, «n» U M .  W. T. M, lU, u a OH

JOANSAgLOWlWHtglTED 
• r t in U iiY m g  HSi Aimr 

ASATHAle M vm vo u g  
DEATH...

A b  T h in ip t  S U a d B Y  W II .S O N  S C R U G G S

vouwg WIDOW m EK S'85QE 
AWOMSgSONSIUy wwt
iS K TiD A C o n a r H M irn * ____
MTlffC OF TW  U TE MMTM 0066.

...M O TkA VISITS JOAN liSLOW...FINDS SHE 
AND HER HitfgAHP HAVE HAD A QUARIUL .

^IPAM O  IJUST MAO A UTTl£ SPAJ.IIUIRIHA 
...TkEV snr NO HOWE 8  complete WITHOUT 
THEM...IT WAS ,

\tn usm niiiV

1‘LLIETiTW W  
YOU POOR KID...

wuatiVe seen
OFDPIAtLOW. 

HEti DRIVE AWVONC

jOAf^uutawtem .
IS gKIRTLY DlinwS’ I - T -  . 

ttUONJIK FORMR dXSUt RAMf, 
isC»1Vf STURNED TO CCNTBtVIlU,

T

P. M.
WNMC—
4 OO—On Ynur ArniunL 
4 30—Ladle* Cluilc*.
* no—I.ltll*. Th**i-r. •
6:1b—Meeilth* Blar*.
. 1 HowLy lJ,»KJy.
4:no-'Wh»l Or* Per*oa Cae O*.

■gibi.-rarti'ty-Chrb; ..........
* ;«v-Spur(*copr,
4:40—Weather Fot*c*»L

. S'.4̂ W a * ld  New*
7:lrt—Eddie FI*her Show. .

■ 'ewi'.e-^aa * - era*. .  .8:60—Name-That TUa*-—.------ •
4:90—Vnire o t n ie* l"n a
* 00. 1 Irf>ve LlH-> .
«  :3rv-Miuquerade party.
1U;Ui>—Htuc.u unt.
II no—Pheleenlrt Theater.
11:15—Th* Bennet*.
1130-Bllnd Date. ■

4 no—Bummer HchoaL 
4:S0—FlaNi Uordon.
5:U0—Weatem The*t«r.

4;16—•nie E»rly Btioy.
7-30—New*

'T ;46—T V *  Top Tune*.
»;<*>—W  Theater, 
a: m—A rt hu - Oi:dfr*y.
».no—Wrerdlln*. 

lU:no-4«udln One.
11:00—N e»». 
n : l 6—Th* Late Show.

TaeMfiew
WNMC—
A. M.
TiOrt—Today.
t : 0̂ *T *at PatUra. 
6;4?-Mnrclng News » 

10:n>-Dlng Dang fcbool. 
10:15— Ding UoBg B e ^ l.
10:*L  Tour Wlrdow Bboppar. 
11:00—HawktU Fall*.
I l : » —dtrik* It Rich. '
P M.
» ]  .00—Film..
12:1b— Luv* of Life.
IJr.iO— Search -for Tomorrow. 
U :45-lla|Ua Cooh*i%
.1 ;<i— (la rr v  Moure ifbow .
T OO-Fraedem Rlag*.
2 30— GuldiBj LIPhL..3 :45— Mld-Aneraooa News.
1 (x>— (ha Saak. ■
3 30—Welcome Traveler*. 
4.U0— Oa YoUr Account .

'WKNW ^
3 :l^A cU oe la Um attimaoa.

P o l i o  F i ^ h t  A i d e i l  

B y . G G  I n j e c t i o n s

(OsirttaweJ Fraat Pag* Owe)

tbia week In North Carolina where 
there have been 131 cases reported 
in two eoiintie* and four deaths. 
Fourteen thousand'cltlldren'^are to 
rec(Mve experimchtsl Inoculation* 
at Hickory. N . C. If  supplies of 
gamma globulin can be obtained 
In time, tb* injection* will be" 
m ovrt up. from ITturaday to Wed- 
nc'aday because of th* urgency,

Maas tests were planned in 
Montgomery County, Alabama, la 
an effort to And out more about 
Thc-effeets of ̂ he  ftiJsetlOBB.' Public 
health workers In Montgomery 
County — . where ^ c la la , said 
■gatnma'globultw-appafrtG y 'id ppr t  < 
a threatened epidemic Ipsl vvcck—  

thty: ’w'Anteit'F.wo'. cmm.TDi:-: 
unteera to give blood samples for 
the teats. The 2,000 would IM inad* 
up of i.OOO children who go4 the 
injections artd 1.000 who did not. 
The tests afs planned to deter
mine whether gamma globulin in-' 
terferea with th* body's normal 
ability to manufacture antl-bodlea 
to resist polio.

U. S. Public Health Service ofll- 
ciala in Washington said they still 
have some hop* for a slackening 
off of th* polio Incidence in the 
nation deapit* the fact that total 
caaea are running ahead o f  the 
same time last year, the worst 
polio year on racord with 38,000 
cases reportrt. 7 

Th* trend In recent weeks; the 
ofBcials said, has been ."very cloee 
to or below” the weekly figure* of 
last year, while early this year the 
flgurea were running much higher 
than thoee of ,1B33.

The ofBclala repAatrt Jhe warn
ing that gamma globulin egnnot 
hava a widespraad marked effect 
this year becaua* It la so scarce. It  
can only provide Tprotection fop 
on* ouC of 1.000," they said.

lllllilM P' Yt f lK  R O U ^ D  RIR CC N D iTk V Y  No

N « w « r  M o n e lM M tc r R m U m H  ^

. . . ran have conndeace In tlie quality of 
QtiUh errvlre. Arrsngemeata am always 
complete, regardleea of coat.

lOAN SERVICE FOR A ll
c o m e #  ( q

klANCHESTER
PREFERRED
r i M A N C l  C O .  I N C .

MARRIID 0841 S iN O L I M IN  and W O M E N .. .  
RHONI TO MAKE AtRANOEMINTS TO IfEI OttR

1 . V I S I T  A O  A N  #L  A N
I .  Sif bi riw qid*l and prtvecr yeu® dwn •»*"**, •»
• cenvenient telephene heeth .  . . .  4wtd:

T e iR p h o w  M IT c Im R 3 * 4 1 4 8

R . Tell me hew much yew wnnI end when yeu wnnt 8 .

a .  Rifhl Item the privney *» yewf heme, •»«€* *f trtrthnn# 
heeth yeu enn give aae enough Infeemnflen te apply fee a 
laan atrt upan appravsil anaMa a*a ta sat a definite time fer 
yeu t* cam* in nnd get th* meney.

•28 to *800
T » e W K ..M e r d w d lM
iOftHr..OnrEweNRs
Ta  Maat fm a rga a cy 
Neney aaad*. . .  dactae. 
daaths, hespjfsJ. . .  and 
sfmffar Mh.

-  .11........n l i f - i . i L i  *T-"i-7-t*
AgNNwnt
.IIOAH

» f  MmhW, r.ylMM,IW 
U M O .IIS M d  1 »M O ,

% SC 
1M 
SM 
SM 47.41 1 n M B  1

r heps' $eLm  
TWy arm

Mee«f ff«^)«rNi mk1»4« Jk m p m .

FREFERRED n N I R C I  C C .  I R C .
a ./ean serWee fprmlf 

«t3  MAIN STRin • Sacond Hoar .  MANCHESTER 
Talaplwna; MiTCHELl 3-4IM —

o*M Mm . r.«M. ww. eu. *  JO». s,J* .  *iJ0 *. * .  c i.iw  SMwd.,.

LOANS MADE TO RISIDINTS OF A l l  NfARIT TOWNS

Fur\eral 
Home

225 MAIN ST.
8  ®  ■

INSTALL A fuel-saving

T I M K E n i

&
A i ' ' L / / /

It la aatimated that In th . United 
States, Biore motar vehiclae ara 
used for dlatrlbutlng milk than for 
any oUitr commodity.

'W O O D Y T b a  BuOdar^s Frfem d

I T K  T M i  IE*lfL00R-T0PPIN6* T
yOU€AN^TMftT4€lMIN4 

MKfLOOlHIftFROft 
- A N o n i b N " " ^ ' ^  

________ __  .IROTHERS -
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F O R  T H I  R e s t  I N  F L O O R I N O ,  S T A I R  

R U I L M N C  n h R  i n t e r i o r  H W S H  S E E

N  D E R S O N '  B R O S  W O O D W O R M  IMG C O . J n c

C O P P L E A S A N T  V A LL E Y  POAD  f  R O U T E  5  
s o u t h  W IND SOR . C O N N . T E L  . 8  6 3 9 8

T

W A L L -F L A M E

O IL  b u r n e r
• Z  ■’ -A

Don’t let a greedy oil burner exhauit TYHir money a ^  
patience again next winter! Replace it with a thrifty 
Timken Silent Automsiic Wsll-FlMne Oil Burner oou'.' 
With tbe ftiel-seving well-Aame method, e slow-boming. 
blue-hot Aeme is placed nextio the wall* of your hcmiog 
pUoL producing utmoai heating efficiency from every drop 
« f  Off. fcu  H eotoy a new standard home cpmftJtL plu* 
^,,11. ,  gayingt that will do wonder* for your pea ê of mindl

■right oowt You cao icmcaltaTimkaii . 
Silent Automatic with iio. money 
down, no payment undl fall. You'll 
get SB expert, unhurried installa
tion, too. Phone us ftir a km  sunrajr 
today!

/

Turn Your busty Attic 
Into A Real Gold

H e re ’s  »  jiat-dm ndy w a y  to  beat the  h ig h  cost o f U v in v . 
-M i i t *  B r T " " “  a p a c tM ^ a L -in  .y o a r .a U ic , and. r e n t  I I  in r t . .

m o n e r  can p a y  y o o r  ta*e*,' n e n d 'v n e  o f  lb e  yotmp* 
m e w  t h r o n g ’ co tie fT .-o r b o y  a  n e w  ■ean ~ -r -~ - - '-* ~ -— t ’

Y o u 'll fin d  dozeoH o f'e a sy  to  w o rk  o a t M ess in  o d r free 
pian btNtk.s. O u r  c ra ck e rja ck  b u iM in g  co nsultant w ill 
show yo u  how  to  do the Job yo u rse lf, in  y o u r  spare 
tim e.

M A T E R I A L S  T O  T U R N  T H E  A V E R A G E  A T T I C  

I N T O  A  S M A L L  A P A R T M E N T  C O S T

O N L Y $13-00 F E R  M O N T H

P rice  in cla d e s: S h e e tro ck  W a llb o a rd  —  C h l-N a M e l P a in t 
B ru c e  F lo o r in g  —  S ta n le y  H a rd w a re  

M o rg a n  A liU w o rk

Proadfy Sold and kstoMod By

OIL HEAT & ENGINEERINO, Inc.
2 4 4  M A I N  S T R E E T  > T E L  M | . f . l i a 3 M  N .  M A I N  8 T . .  M A H W S t B R

( . r
/
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J P A Q g  T W E L V E

jfcy L. Red Sox Get JSb Hit 
Witching in 19 to 4 Win

f

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N l H g  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . ,  M O N D A Y ^  J U L Y  18,  19M  ~ , . . ' .   :   _______________ :— —--------------------------------- »------------------------

Hedlund Hurls Legion to Sixth Straight,__5-2 I Amazing Braves Back Challenging Brooks for First

4 -

,  M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C d N N ^  M O N D A Y ,  J U L Y  I S , .  1968 P A G E

A M E B U ^  STANDlNOa
^  W t . Pet

lUd B®* ..................... J ^
Dodeera ..................... J J
......................................J *
Taakaea ................ •••* ®

1.000
.500
.333
.250

No-Hit Effort
KmI 8«( »l»)AB R H PO A K 

, 4 2 3 n 3 (I

PlpTAon. 2b .4. 
Dowd. 2b .... 
Konsol. p-3b . 
Rolrhplt. 3b-rf 
OlBAvrr.. c

............19 18 18 «
" ^ ‘ " • iB R H P O A K....  1 n 0 i ,1
' .!.... 0 0 0 0 0 l
■ ■ s 0 0 2 l ' 0

X 1 0 »fl 0 1
1 1 0  0 0 0
2 1 0  3 1 0
y=0 O S o -0
3 0 0 0 1 0
1 1 0  1 0  0 0 0 0 0-0 03 0 0 0 0 00 0 O 0 0 0

Kwa.h. lb 
Reynold,, cf-p 
Ulrard, rf. .... 
Birb^rA. rf ;. 
K̂ OlAr, If .... 
Frahfr. P ....

Tolala ............
S«or.* bv Inninf.:

Rpd Sna ............
*̂*Rifn” ballod In : R-""Manrhuk 2. Snli>i)nnn̂ n. Gunaa. Pottnr.

/

Solomonsnn, 3b̂ p
______  Potb-r. lb ..................J 2

Swede soiomonion and . T " ! . ; I ! I ! s
Smith Jointly pitched a no-hltter. « ^ , e f - 3 b  » ?
aa the American Little Leasue Red Manchunk. c. ............  R i
Sox buried the D odg^ . l»-t . Sat- 2b‘ ; ! ! ! ! i ‘ " !  3 l
urday evenlnr at Charter Oak , oiami. rt .................. } *
Weld. The 18-hit alujrfest waa the Mormr. rf ...............  1
Sox’ 12th atralght victory of the 
•eaion. They took the Aral round |, 
with a 9 and 0 record and now have 
three samea to their credit In sec
ond round action. . . . . . . .

THE rOUE R rN S  which the ..........
Dodrera -manased to 3fet. were inc. aa
moat acored againat the Red SoxT— -  '*•
In anv of their 12 conteata. The 
powerful Red Sox have allfWed 
their opponents but 24 runs in a 
doren gamea, while they have 

' acored a total of 108 runa.
Smith went the flrat two frames 

for the Sox and althoiiRh he held 
•■Dem Bums" hitless, they Ro' t« 
him for four runs on six walks, 
four passed balls, and a trio of 
wild pitches. After walking the 
leadoff hatter in the bottom of the 
third. Smltty was replaced by 
Sblomonson. The flrst batter to 
face Solomonson reached first on 
an error. This wa? the one and 
only batter he allowed to reach 
base, for he retired the next 11 in 
Of8er to complete the no-hitter.
Smith's and Solomonson's no
hitter was the first one in Man
chester Little Leaifue to be shared 
between two pitchers. Solomonson 
received credit for the victory.

The Sox 18-hit attack waa led 
by dangerous Danny Renn. The 
husky aecond-aacker rapped out 
four hits in five trips to the plate.
Hit flrat time at bat he singled, hia 
second trip to the plate he sent a 
long fly over the left field fence 

. with two men aboard and_ hia third 
trip he knocked out a double bring
ing home one. When he stepped to 

-  the plate for the fourth time there 
ware runners on second and third 
bsie, 10 the Dodgers elected to 
give Renn an intentional pass.

THE FIRST PITf'H  waa out
side for ball one. When the second 
pitch thrown by Dodger hurler 
Wayne ,Reynolds came fairly close 
to the plate, Renn reached out and 
alammed the ball over the second 
baseman and out to rightfield. The 
ball rolled to the fence and by the 
time the surprised outfielders got 
to the ball. Renn waa rounding 
third and on hia way home. He 
easily scored before the tl^row for 
the first inside the park home/ 
ever hit in a Manchester Little 
League game. These were Renn’a 
eight and ninth homers of the 
year.

By banging but the four hits,
Renn tied the record for total 
basea in one game. The mark la 11 
which he set in 1951. Hia eight 
RBI's in one game broke the re- 
■ cord of seven which he set last sea
son.

State Alumni League Event 
Listed at Charter Oak Park

Charter Oak-Park, home of the 
Manchester Alumni Little League, 
will be the ilcene of the 19.53 
Alumni Little League Stats Base
ball Tournament. John Hedlund; 
Superintendent of: Recreation, is 
fast completing plans that will 
bring eight teams of boys 13 to 14 
years of age to Manchester to vie 
for the state title. The tournament 
will

National Leaguers Z to 5 
Choices in A ll Star Game

Soap Box Racer and Car

T
won 12 of the previous I t

nesiaieuuc. ,..r Heal American Laaguara, openly efashea. the betting gentry has In-
start with a doubleheader' on criUcal of Caaey Stengel's pltch^^stalled the Nationals at 7-8 favor-

CmcInnaU, July IS— tJPi—Skep-. hu  
openly efasi

Sundev. August 16. Games will be ing strategy, hoped the old manX ite. 'they base their oMs on the 
D la>^ the 17th, l8th. 19tfi. 2l«t. ger» World Series T i«t»c  wW ii4orl» . home nm ebMlty ®T Oncam ^la
and the finale on Sunday, August in tomorrow’s All-Star /gam e Ted Kluat^akl and Qua Bell. Mjl-
23 , ^ilgainat the powerhouse ./National' watikee’a-Eddie Mathawf# and Rt.

THE TOUENAMENT will be League. " Louis' Stan Mualal. and EnM
. » * ,imade up from the winning league siengel Is under, fire for his In- Slaughter, all of whom bat left,

18 4 0 18 the following towns: 'aialence on going with only one handed. Red Schoendlent of the
0 4 4 3 3--19 rstratford. Bridgeport. Manchester la^ithpaw pitcher—Chlcagb’e Billy Cardinals. _̂ the National League a
1 0 0 0 (K- 4 I and'' Went Hartford. Rocky HUI ^erCer—against the NatlonaKa left** leading hitter, hlta both

eWi^ton have a Joint four 
fw."V»!ie huV. 'MVnchuck. Rinn. Smlih. | team lea^S, and

and Neb
will send 

The Farming
rP.v '"KJn.£r-1 ^X y 'f!^ ".gue h«a eightteam.;bnd 

K « - 3 .'"b» , ; :  ?;!w?n send two team. V t h e  cuVeic.
i’. 'Friher j. 8>r"<e-1 "of the FarmlhgUfli clr-

andin 3 Inninse: Relchell 3 for 4 runa in 1 .nun, «■.« y ----
iniiinx: S.0omon,nn (/or 0 rune In 4  ̂yt-hlte Sox in the Amwican divl-imtsinwrn’ Rpvnolda 5 for 5 ruiiB in i-j i /InnlnKa; R'vnolda 8 f(U- 8 
innlnx;' Kcnari 8 for 7 runs in 
lnnln*»: Frahrr 4 for 3 run* In 1 
nlnr^Hll by pitcher, by: Kenicl (Pot
ter b Wild pVtche,; Smith 4.
Relchelt. Pa.eed ban,: Afanchtick 4. 
Olaaver 8. WInnInf pitcher: îornnn- 
,<,n. l.o,lnx pitcher: k*n,e|. Umpire,. 
Roy and WIttke. Scorer; l.archeveque. 
Time: 3:18.

3-3 I Sion.
In-

ever wltneaaed in an American 
Little League game took place in 
the fourth inning. Dodger batter 
Bucky Kehler lined the ball foul 
of the left field line. At the crack 
of the bat, left fielder Jimmy 
Meachant wen^ racing fojfcthe fast 
dropping liner and n c l t i^  m»de 
a diving backhand catch. He fell 
and rolled over but still came up 
with the ball wedged in the web
bing of his glove. He received a 
great ovation from a very pleased 
crow’d. who found the catch hard 
to believe, even after aeeing it.

Tueaday night at 6 o'clock at 
Charter Oak Field, the Red Sox 
will clash with the Cardlnala in an 
American Little League battle.

TOM FOOI, RESTS

The National Division la com
prised of the Simsbury Chiefs, Col
linsville Phillies, Farmington and 
Burlington. The /ighth entry will 
come for tht/  Tobacco ^ lle>  
League made ut> of teams in W nd- 
sor. Windsor/Locki, South Wind
sor. Bloomfield and Thompaonville 
Hartford yvaa the winner of last 
vear'ii tourney but baa aince in- 
breased the age Itiuit 
old. and w ill not be o'‘K‘ble for 
tourney play this 
port's fine entry lost to Hartford
In the -finals.

handed fencebusters. Only the Back of Plarce, Stengel has five 
memory o f Stengel's successful tise righthanders. They sre Cleve- 
of lefty Bob'Kuxava against the land's Bob Lemon and Mike Garcia. 
National's tough rlghthandad hit- New Tork.’s Johnny Sain and Allle 
ters in the last tw » World Series Reynolds and 8L Louis’ Satchel
tempered their remarks.

“ .SPEAKING AS A  rA N ,”  said 
General Manager Frank tAna of 
the White Sox, " I  can't see why 
Stengel picked only one lefthandif. 
when anybody can see that the Na
tional is ’stacked wUK southpaw 
swingers. How did he overlook Mel 
Parnell. Boston's fine lefthander?

•'If I were the National League 
manager, yoti can bet I'd keep my 
lefthender’a In all games. But then

Paige. All bnt Sain and Garcia 
pitched yesterday.

THE AMERICAN STARTING 
lineup la evenly balanced with four 
righthanders and four lefthanders 
but Manager Chuck Dressen at the 
Naitipnal can counter with south
paws Warren Spahn of Milwaukee. 
Curt Siiilniona of Philadelphia and 
Harvey Haddix of St. Louis or 
righthanders Robin Roberta of 
Philadelphia. Geiry Staley of St. 
Louis. Murrv Dickson of PltU-

, Herald Photo.
Cliff Hodgkins of 88 White street Is shown abova In hia soap box 

derby racing car. Cliff competed In the recent derby In Bait Hart
ford. The local youth was sponsored by the Naaaiff Arms Company. 
The racing, car la now on display at tha Naaaiff store. ______^

Police and Fire Tack-
11 to 7 Loss on Motors

ag h
Marsh-Potter. Dave Gpnae 

and Solomonson. Each fattened, 
his batting average with three 
hits. Pitcher Smith got two hits 
and has now hit safely in 11 
■tralght games.

ONE OF TTHE BEST catches

New York. July 13—(iP>-Tom 
Fool, racing's great handicap 
champion, takes a well-deserved 
re.st this week .while Native 
Dancer and Jamie K. are scheduled 
to renew their duelling in the 
$100,000 Arlington Classic at Chi
cago Saturday. Tom Fool, the 
Greentree Stable's ciassy four- 
year-old won as be pleased Satur
day in the »56.000 Brooklyn 
Handicap at Aqueduct, carrying a 
heavy 136-poiind load. With con
fident Ted Atkinson In the saddle, 
Tom Fool passed the pace-setting 
Golden Gloves on the final turn 
and galloped home a length and 
half winner -over the Belair Stud 
colt.

The .Swedish national parliament 
Was flrat established in 1435.

confident they could ■ gain some 
measure of revenge by whipping 1

The game will start a t/ :3 0  
(e a.t. l before a sallout crowd- of 
some 30,000. All recelpU including 
8110.000 from network radio (Mu
tual) and televisloft (NBC) goei 
to the Players' Pension Fund.

The players will meet with themeasure oi reveiige uy 1 ----  .iich He-
the Yankee skipper for the fourth/wners today » »  * „ „ r y
straight time In the mid-summer I m«n«l» *!L and
clAB îc Thev bent him 4-3 8-3 and ! better ccmtrol bf night game* ana 
si? m ttJT Ust thril; year;^ |«..ing of rules govern.ng winter

Although the American League I baseball.

again, we front office menTRren't ------ .
supposed to know as much aa the ' burgh and Hoyt WtlhWm of New 
managers." | York. Staley. RobefU and Wilhelm

Calvin Griffith. Washington vice «»w  acHon 
president, also expressed smaxe-i
ment over Stengel s failure to se- power to >>« ' ‘ ‘PP'*'*!, 
led  Parnell York’s Yogi Berra and Mickey

_________  last time I looked." Grif- Mantle, aeveland’a A1 Rosen and
MONEY BEAIJEED from thcl tha best f«»^ d e lp h la  a Qua ^ ^ 1 -

tournsment over and above | r«;ord In the league. How did The game will start at 
opefatihg expenses 'Will be divided pass him up?"
among the teams participating. | Xatlonal Leaguers, stil) smart- 
individual trophies will he award- i from four straight World 
ed to members of the two finalist.,, sei ies defeaU by Stengel, were 
A fine team trophy will go to Uii 
winner and the most 
player will receive a trophy. The- 
Manche.ster Lions Club have do
nated the trophies for the win
ning team and moat Valuable 
player. Tom Brown of Browii and 
Beatipre baa given the money to 
purchase the trophies for the r\m- 
ner-up teain. The winning team 
award has been donated by the 
Manche.ster Motor Sales.

The Stale poard of Directors: 
will meet in Manchester Tuesday 
evening at the East Side Recrea
tion building to go over final plana 
of the tourney and to make the 
team drawings. Prior to the meet
ing an inspection tour of the play
ing facilities will be ntade. Man
chester's field meets state 
apecifications for tourney play and 
is the only field In the State 
League that has an outfield fence 
The officers of the SUre Leagtit) 
are: John, Harris, of We.st Hart
ford. president; Willism McBride 
of Bridgeport, vice-president;. Jo
seph David of Windsor, secretary 
and Melbourne Cu.shing of Man
chester, trea-surer.

Local Sport 
Chatter

STANDINGS

Police and Firemen
Roy Motori ...........
Bantly O H ----  ----
Manchester Tire . . . .

W L Prt.
5 1 .833
3 3 .500
2 3 .400
1 4 .200

Behind the pitching of Kenny 
HCHEDITLED MEETING Tues-  ̂ and the hlHlng of Moe Mbr- 

day night of the Connecticut State g ,„  the Police
Board of Approved BMeball Urn- w .r. .hu to reserveplres,. Chapter Two, haa been can- ■"<* Firemen were able to rea«rve
,^ed . their only defeat of th# aeaaon aa

--------  they ck>wned Roy Motori Saturdly
GBOROB W A LLE R *-JR -*-it- . irtifht by un iH ' to 7 teof*.—... • ..are e-  l..  ̂ ■>* Few „ el a

I Limits Carpet 
• City to Six 

Hits at Nebo
Dlmlnutlva aoutbpaw plt^ar 

Jackla Hedlund racked up hia aao- 
ond atralght auccaaa of th* aeaeen 
yaaterday In Amarlcan Ltgioii play 
with a 5 to 2 win ovar Tbompabn- 
vllle. A  fair-alaad crowd WaUhed 
th* local* roll up thair aIxUi 
atralght without defeat at Mt. 
Nebo.

ONfiB AGAIN th# homo flv* 
enjoyed a big flrat Inning, acorlng 
twice. A  alRgle marker In th* aac- 
ohd canto aewed' up tha gant«. 
Thompaanvlll* countered one# In 
the, fifth but Coach Wally Fortin’* 
nine came back In their half of the 
Inning with two nine. Th# Invndara 
from th* Carpet City wound up 
the day's acorlng with n run In 
th* aUth frame.

Jimmy Morlarty' continued hU 
hitting atreak with two binrUi In 
thra* trip# to th# plat*. H# w*i_ 
the only player In the 'gam* who 
collected more than on* hit.

Hedlund, In winning hia aacend 
itart, fanned eight and walked 
fow. He allowed alx hit#, th* aame 
number of the winner# collacted 
off Tom Oongrove. Errora, aavan In 
all. hurt Thompaonville.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT nt fi:^  
at the Weat Side Oval tbs Legion 
will meet Widaor Locks In n tHa- 
trlct League game. A win would 
Insure the locale no worse than a 
He for the 1983 district champlon- 
ahlp.

Summary;

TRY JULY
For A Better Buy

'  After the utnal frantte wlndnp of June Kualnea* with even., 
mdre dellverlea thie year crowded Into the final days, we look 
most hopefully for a hill In July. .More time to spend on little de
tail* soaieHmes slighted In a last minute rush, less pwsiire on 
our erganixation to continually perform near miracle*. Not exact
ly a slowaown, at least; a welcome letdown as we get bark Into 
th* routine of turning out .Sollmenlied used car* for the less hec
tic aununer nw>ket, ■“ -

However, II mii*t not be overlooked.'lf the slowing temp* la 
good lor ua, It’* good for yoii too. More time lor careful aelec- 
Uon, more fine car# rt^mlng through our shop, ready for .vour In- 
specMon, with some dtipllrale* lo replace model* you may have 
'waated. but lost through prior sale*. Also to be considered 1* the 
tendency for July price* toWoften a bit, even though many vaca
tion* are sHH'to come.

In brief, It’a a swell time lo btoy a car. especially a Sollmenixed 
used car. fonse in and aee fot yOqrself why Sollmenixed quality 
Is n buy word. ?\,

DODGE
*49 4.DOOR^'SO 4-D069
•51 4.DOOR— *51 2.000R \

PLYMOUTH \
•47 4-DOOR— *48 4.DOOR 

•49 CLUR COUPE~'50 CLU l CQUPE 
•51 4-DOOR

CHEVROLET
•41 4«DOOR— ’48 2-DOOR -
•47 4.DpOR-:’50 2-DOOR : ^

,, ......

•45 2-DOOR— '47 2-DOOR
•48 2-DOOR-^‘49 4-DOOR 

•51 BUSINESS COUPE
MISCELANEOUS

•51 KAISER 4-DOOR SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
•81 BUiCK SUPER— *50 NASH STATESMAN 4-DR.

A  f# w  l e w  p r i c e d  ••o t is "  t r a d e d  s p e c i e k .

D o n ’ t  fo rffe t o u r tru c k  sale is now  on in fu ll s w in g . 
W e  h a v e  a fe w  v e r y  low m ileage 19.iH D o d g e  1 ',4-to n  cab 
• n d  chassis a t prices y o u  can’ t a ffo r d  to  lose o u t o n . 
O i i f  response to  last w e e k’s  a d . n o t re fu s in g  a n y  reason
able  o f f e r , w a s a lm o s t a se ll-o u t.

T h e r e fo r e  th is  o f f e r  s till goes. W e  w ill not re fu se  
a n y  o f f e r  on a n y  c a r i f  a t  all possible. Y 9U save w hen  
y o R  w ie R d  a t—

Full Sports 
Slate Listed

start of the annual Connecticut 
Seml-Prb BUeMII Tournament 
Wednesday night at Mt. Nebo will 
highlight the week'a schedule on 
the sports front 

Weather permitting, three games 
are scheduled tonight. Fairfield's 
and Manchester Auto Parts collide 

/ 't 8 o'clock at 'Memorial Field; 
i Manche.ster Truat and Flrat Na- 
: Honal cross bats at 6:15 at the 
Charter Oak Lota. Either Quent 1 Hagedorn or Johnny Rylander will 

|!,hurl for th* Trust with Jimmy Ma- 
neggia tossing ’em tip for First 
National. Miller's Restaurant and 

1 Decl's Drive-In, pitting the first 
and third place team* against each 
other, will play at Charter Oak at 
6:30

Wednesday night at 8 o’clock 
I the semi-pro avent starts with de
fending champion Hamilton Stan
dard playing the Ptirltan Maids of 

'Hartford. A year ago the Maids 
I campaigned aa the Manchester 
Britlah Americana. The tourney 
first round will continue Friday 

i and Monday nights.

Aithur Donovan was the referee 
for 14 world heavyweight cham
pionship bouts. '

Veeck Gaining 
New S u p p o r t
R<H|UMt to Shift , St. 

Louis Franchisr to 
Baltimorr Expected.
Cincinnati. July 13—(85—Bill 

'Veeck'i plan to move hi* St. 'Louis 
Browns' franchlae appears to have 
gained new support.

The . American League dis
cussed Veeck’* problem et length 
in Its'meeting yesterday end there 
were Indication* that a new at
tempt to move wouid receive more 
favorable conalderaHon. They 
U:med down Veerk’a attempt to 
shift the Browns lo Baltimore last 
March by a 5-2 vote.

A  league spokesman declined to 
elaborate except to aey that the 
St. Louia attuatlon had been dis
cussed, ^

However. Frank Lane, general 
/nanager o f  the'Chicago W h i t e- 
Sox, aald that the outlook for the 
Brownie ihlft appeared to be more 
favorable than ever.

“ All I caa aay It thla," he aald. 
“The ewaf r* lm>l(ed npo* MU'* 
plight la St. Lanis with a great 
deal e l lympalhy. 1 have * •  w a y  
e f kaewlng whether they would | 
give approval but I  think he rouM 
get more vote# thaa he did laat 
March."

Lane waa on# of the two club 
official* to cast hia vote in favor 
of the transfer at the Tamp* 
meeting. Cleveland cast the other 
favorable ballot.

Asked whether any specific 
reference waa mada to Baltimore 
as the sight for a possible ehlfl of 
the Browns. Lane said.

"No city waa officially men
tioned. Anv city with a population 
of mors than 500,000 thinks It la 
capable of becoming ' a major 
league town.”  ^
;Veeck declined to dlacuaa hia 

future plana although It appeared 
almost certain h* would make an
other attempt to move next win
ter. ,

“All I ’m going to say right now

critical condition in a Hartford 
hospital following a mlahap yealer- 
day afternoon while driving hia 
speed boat in Glastonbury on the 
Connecticut River. Waller was 
flipped out of hi* boat by a wave 
and was struck by other speeding 
esaft.

MANCHESTER TIRE will prac
tice tonight at 8 o'clock at Mt. 
Nebo.

tilt between the top two teams in 
the Intermediate League was slop-

Revenge

BOB MCTERNAN defeated Ed 
Nadolny of New BriUln In th* flrat I CoijjKr. 
round of the Hartford a ty  | Enj{ll,h', V{":
Tennis Championship 8-1, 8-3. He j| Blarrtl. 3) 
then lost to Irv Brorrtberg. veteran 
net star and former city champ, 
in the second round by acorea of 
6-0 and 8-1. Jimmy Col|lns, who Stlv-r. 2h

Sw—t. 3I> .....
«a«Fnun. •• ...
IrUti. p ........
Morhardt, lb . 
Harriion. If '.. 
PAqUFltF. rf .. 
KErarltch. c . 
RaffABio. rf ..

If ....

3b’

pHtire B iriramm fill
AB R H ro  A K

P»qu-lte. rf ............  3 > "  J «  ’’
Silv.r. 2b ................3  3 1 4 3 0
Mnrhardl. If ............ 3 I 0 J «  "
Jdlinsnn. 3h ......... ....3  0 1 0 2 0

Morlart.v. lb .............. !  ? ? J J S
ll-dlund. p ...............3  0 } J 9 • JJ
WnJIck. rf ................  * J! _!1 ® JI Jl!

Totals .......>'..........3* ft ft 37 13 3
t ' - ' - ^ - ’Y b r ’ h f o a k

lapilr. rf ................. J 0 0 3 0 3
tl-r*ac. B* .......   3 0 I 3 3 3
DIrdaInrI. 3h ...........  4 t J j J *
R.naldl. If ..........   * 0 2 1 2 2
Fry. 3h

0 I Rossotn, r
0 Nolo. Il>

la that we’r# going to finish the 
season in St. Louis. ” he said. "A * 
for next year, we'll Just, have to 
wait and aee."

The , majors, at their Joint meet
ing today, were certain to pass a 
rule calling for th* transfer of a 
franchise from one cHy to another 
only between October 1 and
cemter 1. lo»t tb« «choo>*x>y champion- | wo0ck''lb'^'‘.’

Tfce only aew# aaaounced at month in the final*, had , Johnson. p-3h .
yesterday's preliminary m ^ ^  jj  ̂ by, then euc-* .sB̂-a _aarsaaalA Im * aeawv  ̂ _a *

3 
3 
3
0 0 ’ O'Bram .̂ rf 
0 0. CoiiBrovr. p 
0 0 (;irArd. Jf ■ ■ >. 
t D Bp^wwlrk, lb 

0 PrAytner. rf . 
o 0 Crrraio, p ....

..93 '3 C 34 • 7

rotAii
0 1 3  3 

Ti 31 9 4...............38 n
Bftiy

AB R H PO A R

cumbed lo Bert Qutnto of Hart
ford. 8-4, 8-2, In the second round.

Homers Defeat 
Branca in Debut

were that Clevelaad would be the 
site far the 1954 All-SUr game 
sad that appreval had heea grant
ed ta the New Yerk OiaaU fer 
tlwir proposed exhlMtleu tour srf 
Japsta. Honelulu aa^ Mnall* with 
a vlalt te L’. 8. hospltaia la Rorra.

The trip, to bs; aponiored by the 
Tokyo newapeper, Vomturi Shim- 
bun. will pit the National 
Leaguers against the Tokyo 
Giants In 15 games. The GianU 
plan to leqve by plane 
days after the conclusion o f the [League.
World Seriee. The GianU will i Take It or leave It. 
receive only their expenses with | « “wever. now come* 
the bulk of the receipts going to Branca^* door again—by way 
charity.

p-3
MclsAUKhlin. 
lUbn. rf ... 
Lr.wd. rf ... 
ProTORt, cf . 
Ltn'nfll. 3b , 
Dormer. If. .

•s*p

ToUIb ...............
BcorF by Inningt: ,

UA|*chFiitFr ........ 3 I 0O30D0
lllrtirn has.* Glard. Doubis ria.'■ 

HMliind to *tl»»r In llmisrly. Basrs • 
. rn balls; H»dl(ind 4: rongroTS ft 
8lrlkr-outs: M*dlund ft. rongroys t 
Hits off. CongroT* ft Irtr 3 runs In 7

I Innings: C'rratn I for 0 runs In 1 In
nings. Balk; H'dliind.‘̂ Ix'slng pitcb"- 
Oongrovr. .

;.5T ~ n tn rn  gT o ft 'is ; ................
Scorn- by Innings: -

p. *  F. ............  3 3 0 0 4 3 X—II
ftl.dgrs 0 3 0 1 0 -t * — 7

Runs bsltcil In : Bllvrr 3. Unnrll 3. 
Swrrt. P a q u 'li '.  Bllrhln. Provosi, T w .k

........  ' basr-hltr Proyost. 3-batr hit:- Bllyrr.
■ I _  .n. Home run: Rlichlr. Btol'n bases: ftlor-

Detroit, July 13—( ^ —The atory 2. Provost 2. I,lnnrll 2. Douhl*
roea that a home run ball ran play Gsgnon-Morhardt-BIsrdl. I.*fi on 

I iE .*w '» ■ . tHo National base#. Motors S. P. A F. ft Bases onaeveral Ralph Branca out of th* National j„h„,on 7, Irish 3. Mrijiuihiln i,
BisrdI t. Btrlke-ouls: Johnson 7. Irish

fat*
4 Blardl. HU off: Johnson 7 for ft runs 

n in ft Innings: Mrl.aughlln I for 3 runs 
tn 1-3 inning: Blardl 0 for 0 runs In 3-3' 

t Inning. HU bv pUrber. by: Irish (Wo- 
homn niii ‘ llrk) Wild pUrhes; Irish 3. Johnson 2.the nome run. -i' Rrnnk-' Passed halls: EscayHch. leislng plIrto-

The 27.ye*r-old former Br^K- j„hn.on. Umpires: Btaum snd 
lyn Dodger righthander was blneo varaoil. Brorsr: Tairo. Tims: 2:10..

Boxing
Notes

, for two homera in the first .inning i 
o f hi* first start for the Detroitj-plly -played and

drawn out affair.
another long 

There were 10, Tigers yesterday.
! Branca pitched nifty ball there- j errors recorded and numarou* er- 
* after but the two homera meant ror# of omistlon.

THE FT* got only eight hit* off

I
his defeat, 3-2. In the second gam* 
of a doubleheader with th* St. 
Louie Brown*.
T h e  two homer# acored all the 

Browalh run*. Former 
Johnnv Groth aad Vic Wert*, hit 

-------- , them. WertE' came with eae man
New York, July IS-riFV—Two of i ^  Groth waa the Itrat mam at 

the beat welterweight pr(»p*rt» ; b«t.
around these . days, Danny [ x *  It turned out, the homera all 
Glovanelll of New York and Alan i B)i,nca prevented Detroit from 
Moody of Chicago, go on display making a sweep of the two g^ ea .

SOUMEME.I....
DODaE-FLYMOUTH DEALER 

«M  CM4TER ST. TEL. ML3.5101
-

bVtSTANDING OPPORTUNITY

Major Oil CoBsphny offers this anidcni three-bay 
aervicenter with showrooM. for Icaae 1® reBponaibl® 
party. TUb Btatioa is located in the Woodland acc< 
tion of East Hartford and offers unUmilod pooBibiH* 

ties to the rlifht party. Por iatenriow call M m - 

eheater MI-9-304S between the bonca o f 4:00 P. M. 
end 9:00 P.M.

tonight in Brooklyn and CSilcago, 
Th* 2ft-y**r-old Glovanelll. win

ner of 12 In a row and 20 out «>f 
22 pro flghU. face* another young 
comer, Jofty Kleiii of New York, 
in the feature ten rounder .xi 
Eaatam Parkway Aren*. Kw n 
has won 14 of 1# pro bouU. S tag
ing at 9 p. m., the bout will b* 
telftcaat to aom# phrU of the coun
try .by Dumont -

Moody a clever boxer and a 
hard hitter, meet* Italy * Waldo 
Fiisaro in an eight-rounder at 
Chicago’# Rainbow Arena. The 
2l-year-o1d Chicago Negro baa a 
24-1 racord. . . . .

I f  both Glovanelll and Moody 
keep on wijinlng, the two may 
claiWr l «  ttt*-fall. . .

..-•Jh*.. ontica. .natwotk- TV fight 
program -,ia.,monppoU*ed .by the 
W4aucw»^lIlhU.;,thl*.'.week/ 
weight king Kid Qavllan 
streaking Ramon , Fuente*,. Cali
fornia 147-pound champion. In a 
non-HtI* ten at Milwaukee Wed
nesday. Thla 9 p. m. e.a.t.. Fracas 
will be telecast Coaat to O o ^  oy 
CBS.

Fuentes, a »-ye*r-o ld  ex- 
Marlne, haa won 14 In a row and 
haa A 21-1 record. H* la a good all- 
around rtngmiui and should make 
the champ gO all out. GavUan 
needs a flashy victory to make up 
for two shoddy performance* 
aigainat Danny (Bang Bang! 
Womber and Italo Soortlchlnl. Ha 
dropped th* flrpl and won the aac- 
ond. t

Saturday night’* TV  Coaat tq 
Ooaater—feOCUring walterwelghu 
naturally—cornea out . of Boalon 
wl|ere Garry Dreyer, Britlah Em- 
pir* 147-pound UUiat from South 
Africa, mixea with Wilbur Wllaon 
of Roxbury, Mata., In a Un 
rounder ABC wHI teledaat the 
bout starHng at S p. m. e.a.L

Danny (Jo) Parao and Phil 
Morlaio, anoOMr padr of young 
Naw Yoftic walUra..maat In h ta*> 
rou te r  at BioolUy»'8 lUdffwood 

-Oraara Tuaatey slghL Thia wtjl ba 
talaeaat ovar •  amnll TV.Batasprk.

The Tiger* won the opener 8-7,
The last-place Tigera picked up 

BranCa laat week from the Dodg-. 
eta at th* 510,000 waiver price. 
Everybody in th# National League 
paased-hlm up.

■nie Branca atory—the aad part 
of jt—dates back to the National 
League champlonahip playoff ^  
ries between Brooklyn and the 
New York Giants In 1951.

With two Giants on baa* In the 
ninth. Branca fed a home run ball 
to-Bobby Thomaon. The Giants 
won the game 5-4 aa a result, and 
the championship.

Since, Ralph haa done nothing 
spectacular ' In aparc# uae at 
Brooklyn. Although he won 21

three Motor pitchers, starter Gene 
Johnson and rellafera Jack Me-- 
Laughllii and Bob Blardl, hut nine 
walka, two wild pitchfta, and ajx 
errors enabled them to score three 
runs In the first frame, two In the 
second, four in the fifth and two 
In th# elxth. On the credit aide of 
the PFa were a home run by 
Rlrhl* in the second atanaa and a 
pair ot hlta by Uorhardt.

Irish gave the Motori 10 hits 
as they scored two markers In the 
second canto, single tallies In the 
fotirth and sixth, and. a final trio 
in th* seventh. Boh Provoat led 
the Motor* at th* plate with a 
double, a aingle and a pair of walka 
whilt'Carl Silver.and Eddie Wojick 
each chipped in with a pair o f hits,

TBB LO M  dropped th* Motor* 
two full games behind th* league- 
leading PFa. Tueaday eight at 
8:15 they will aeak to get back to 
their xrinning way* when they uke 
on.the laat plane Manchester Tire 

at Ml 'nine it. Nabo.

Brooklyn. Although ne won a i ' i ” —------- ---------- Z ft
game! In 1947, he la remembered I , Gn/ka># f i g t / t o n t l g o  I 
maio^ iocohat horn* nm ptUb. ftl. ’
the Polo Grounda.

No /
List Sammy Baugh

Waahington. July IS— The 
Washington Redskins got out their 
foottell yearbook todky and for 
the first time In 17 ysara, th* big 
name waa missing. For, at long 
last. Sammy Baugh hof retired.
' No. 33'' from Texas Christian 
built up practically every nasalng 
record In th* National Tootball 
League In hia 18 years with the 
Redskins, and with hU departure 
en era of Waahington football hla> 
tory come# to an end.

He had been wi|h Hie club ever 
since It set up shop In Waahington. 
throwing 3,018 pro football J)*ft*** 
•nd completing 1,709 of them for 
22.085 yards and 187 touchdowns. 
Bach of those figures la a league 
record.

Even with Baugh'a departure. 
Washington's eternally opHmlsUc 
niuh-owncr, Gaorg* Preaton Mar- 
thall, said he sees great thing* 
ahead for hia pennant-atarved 
team, mayh* even Ita firat divl- 
slosihl HU* atnc* 1845.

Taalghl
Fairfirtd V*.' Atito Parta.'8—Me- 

mariar.Fiald.
tIVust' v »  FIriA-NatioaaiT 8: i f i ^  .go^4llk&u.iflka .GarclJu, CSavaUind.

Jl0-8i and AHl* Reynold*, NawCharter Oak\
Miller'* V*. Dact'a. 9:30—Charter 

Oak.
Tueaday, July 14 

Roy Motor# va. Tire. 8:15--Nebo. 
Card* V*. Red Sou, 8—Charter 

Oak.

White Sox Chief Challengers 
To Yanks in American League

ChioBfo, July IS—<F>—Tb# Chi
cago Whit* SoK Boiw aaam to b* 
th* Naw York Tanhaaa’ chief cbal- 
tangara In th* Amaricnn Ltagua 
pennant rao*. Even Pal* Hoa* boaa 
Paul Richard* admit* It.

Richard* could afford to h* 8a- 
pariatva after th* aacond-apot Sox 
twice trounced thlrd-plac* Clave- 
land 18-2 aad S-1 yaatarday bafor* 
Comiakay Park’* largcat day 
crowd of th* aaaaon, 83,418.

Th* Indian*' haralfiad pitching 
atrangth dMnt tsMan n thing 
agatnaMh* wafi hnlanrad Bag srho 
jnovod flva
place Yanl------ --------.  ----  —
ttvo frana Olev Mand from Friday 
thrwmh F n a ^ .  ^

"1 think w* have enough bal
ance and pitchlilg help to make a 
good run for th* money,”  Rich
ards aald.

Th* lean, dour Sox pilot la capa- 
clally charged up ovar th* par- 
formanc* of Virgil (F ire) Trucks, 
the Detroit Tiger and St. Louia 
Brown castoff who haa wen flv* 
straight for cJhIcago.

"Wa had to find n couple of 
front-lln* pitcher* te stay In th* 
race and ‘Truoka haa baan a god-

THB

Herald Angle

Rivals in PpeliiiiR SemLPro Tournament Game

BARL W. Y08T

MONDAY wworker' lighten up tha aaoming
n w m m m m  Mpa i BdOlt tO' ITwric Bftcr' Bi fcw  day* j WHO riaHOi-Tha foraaar.hall- playaa 
I flva gaaaas hahlnd tha t in t - ! camping at Hammbnaaaat with la Sammy Maaaey who haa guided 
Yanlw Ky wlairtBg M r  M th* family. Son* Read aad Dean

acquire a fin* tan a* well- as their

National I.«aguece 
Hold .Wide Edge

Cincinnati, July lS ~ (j^—The- 
National League will hold a de
cided statlatical advantage ever 
the American when the team* 
meet tomorrow In the major 
leagues' 20th annual ' Al>*SUr 
game In Croaley Field- 

National League player# have 
accounted for 219 home runs to 
only 138 tor the American.

Milwaukee's Eddie Mathews, the 
starting third baseman,' top# th* 
eeiilur circuit with 27 homers and 
Ted Kluatewfkl, who vrill play at 
lea.it the .flrat three Innings at 
flrat baa*, la right up there with 
25. High for th* American 1* Al 
Rosen of the Cleveland Indian*' 
with 22.

Led by Red Schoendlenat'a 
league-leading .341. th* NaHonal 
League ahowa a team batting aver
age of .302. Th* American, which 
has Boston'* Billy Goodman and 
George Kell aa lU paca-sattara at 
.329, haa a collective .285 mark.

The NaHonal also hold* tha edge 
over Its rival loop In runs. 901-788: 
triples, 52-50 snd runs batted In. 
868-772. The American hold* a 
narrow edge In hit*, 1.510-1.507 
and doubles, 282-259. Each team 
haa stolen <53 bases.

Charley Dreaaen, th* National 
League manager, selected seven 
pitcher* with a combined total of 
87 victories and 37 dafeata (.844) 
and Caaey Stengel, th* American 
Laague'a skipper, picked six pitch
er# with an aggreffatf of 49-34 
(.590). :

Th* National Ltagua mounds- 
man with th* beat records aref 
Warren Spahn. Milwaukaa, (ll-S i; 
Harvey Haddix, St. Louia (10-8); 
Gerry Staley. St, t^ula (12-4) ant) 
Robin Rolsert*. Philadelphia (14- 
61. Hoyt Wilhelm of the New York 
Giants shows .jmly a 5-5 slate but 
Ita )ia* com p ly  lit# cirndt'a low
est earh'edhiii average, 2t30.‘

The ' American League's top 
plteliftra-arer—Johnny ' fa in ,-New - 
.York.. ifi-4)-i BUly. CMca«.

York (8-51.

The only American horae ever 
to win England's Epsom Derby 
waa Iroquois ridden Fred Ardl- 
*r in 1881.

The flbar helmet* worn under 
joekayF ailk expa war* intraduead 
te Anaarican racing by CoL Kd- 
vrsrd R  Bradley.

JOE’S GARAGE
JOSEPH P. THEN. Prap.

To fill my old friends and cunlomcni: After an absenee 
of a year, I am back at my old locBtion, where for many 
ycara 1 did qaality automotive work at reafionable rates!

•  MOTOR TUNEUP
•  BRAKE SERVICE
•  FRONT END
•  VmEEL AUBNMENT
•  BENERAL REFAIRINB 

inn MiKm St — FlMMOMNMlIitfft
I

tend," aald Richards, wlio la Juat 
about aourad on Saul Rogovln aa 
a atartar..'

Tnicka won yaatardnF* final*, 
S-l, with n atx-lUt parformance, 
altliough ha 'naaded help wlfh one 
out in Ih* ninth from Sox ace Billy 
Pierce.

Richard* also admits It* may 
have an antidote for th* collapalng 
Rogovln (5-10), not to mention th* 
struggling Jo* Dobson (5-5), In 
21-year-old Mike Fomlalea who 
won ' yeaterday'a opening 14-2 
walk-away. .

Fonfleles now has •  7rS: m * fd  
and .Tracks ie-4, Includlag hia ef- 
foiis aft fit. Louis, bafera fia cuiw 
to tlie Sex In mId-Jnne.

Although ovarahadowad )>y th* 
recent collapse of the Yankees, th* 
surge of Hi*  Whit* Sox baa liaen 
terrific, They have won 25 of their 
31 gamas since June 13.

A t that Hma, the Hoe* were In 
fifth place, 13.game* behind th* 
first-place Yankees and flva- and 
one-half behind the aecond-apot In
diana.

Thus, the Sox tiav* gained eight 
genres on the Yanks and nln# on 
the Indians In Juat about on* 
month.

Even Manager AI Lopea of th* 
Tribe conceded Uie Sox must b# 
regarded a aolld pennant threat.

Lopea had all Init Bob Fallar of 
hia haraldad staff whipped her* 
last week end. That Included MIk* 
Garcin, Early Wynn, Art Hout- 
temail and Bob Lamon.'

“ It was Juat a few weeks age 
that the Sox seemed te be fighting 
Just for —— d •Soar, seme IS 
gamee am. ■ ■ rr-r- —

"I*ve'<?oht*hd#d right klong they 
had good halanc* I  think tt)<s 
race win be Hght right down to the 
finish. W*’ra,nol. out, but neither 
are th# Yank* In.” . ^

F irrilBB  DODGEII\
81. Paul. Mlnitx <»i Don Zim

mer, ahortatop lo r  xt*** I**- Paul 
fiaints and th# man the Brooklyn 
Dodgers are grooming'*# * replace
ment for Pee Wee Reeae, had a 
sensaliona) batting night Vacantly. 
He smacked three homer# and a 
single as he sparked th# SalnU-lo a 
win over LoulavtII*. 11-8. Don droy# 
In Sevan run*. Th# day batore h*. 
clouted a home run with th* baas* 
loaded in th* first inning.

mother and dad. Meat hiany Man 
chastarltea camping, rnor* on thla 
another day . . • Stroll down Main 
street and meet Mr. Red Box 
(Chris Olenney) discussing hts 
favorlU team with Inauranceman 
Jack Jennay . . . Hardwareman 
Fred Bllah alao take* a few 
minutes from his work to speak of 
hia Yankee* and baseball in gen
eral . . . Mailman Chat Morgan 
travels at a double-tlm# gait a* he 
peddle* th* mail on Blsaell atreal. 
Chafe darlings dropped a double- 
header to Washington on Sunday 
and h* isn't In the snma spiriu aa 
a week ago whan the Yanks were 
making a runaway of the pennant 
race. The Tanka arc not accepting 
any raaervatlon# for World Serlea 
UckaU at thla Ume, much to 
Chet’* dismay . . . U ttl* Leaguer 
Dickie Sylvester atop* at th* of- 
fle* 4o tell me about the Fairfield 
Markela whipping Morlarty 
Brothers over th# week end. Hand
some Dickie haa th* best tan seen 
on any yBungster In town Vhlft aaa
aon

101 TUCKER
Spaclal Agent 

NEW-rtmK UFB INS- oo. 
iMortgaco PIbma Bwdawaeaete, 

Retirement Plana 
Ufa Insurance 
TEL. Bn-fi-SSSS

TUESDAY 
Walk to -Naaaiff'# ator* and 
ul "Ocnaral Manager” George 

Mitchell la out attending summer 
elaasea at UOonn . . Mitchell la the 
state semi-pro baaaball coromla- 
■loncr . .-For the first Hm« with
in memory. Jimmy Morlano* of 
th* Three J'e la too busy to talk 
basaball during a noon vlalt. Guess 
Jim Is atm with th* Rad Sox de- 
aplU Ivar Scott's dally plea* to 
gat on th* Tankey liand wa'gon. . 
BernI* Aleroany phone* and re
ports an attempt will b* mad# to 
oFganiaa a baaaball team at ..the 
Weal Side. Billy Pagan!, long a 
figure In th* now defunct Twilight 
League, will aponaor the club, If 
organised. Alemany la one of the 
town's beat baseball proaperta . . 
For th# aecond night In a row 1 
tun* In Red fiox gam* . on the 
radio and lUten to great pitching. 
thUAlma by Skinny Brown.

WEDNESDAY
Mailman Pat McCann go** fish

ing th* night before end catebea 
jR ftvB.ppiuul «n*|l moMthtd baBR 
at Bolton Lake and he. phoHCft 
bright and early this muggy morn
ing . . . Hia co-worker. Chet Mor
gan has a lot to aay on hia dally 
beat — even Utough Oie 
dropped another game . . . Thla la 
a day for vleltors among them the 
Jovial undertaker, Johnny Burke 
who report* he la leaving for New 
York to watch th* RSox play tha 
Yankees at the Stadium . . . Nino 
Paganl of th* Rac eU ff (Charter 
Oak Park) bring# new# of evenla 
at hi# are* and Johnny Hedlund 
later vialla and preliminary plans 
for th* ftral annual Herald- 
Recreotlon Dapartmant town. Un- 
n>a tourney are mad* . . . Matt 
Moriarty phone* with an Invil* lb 
motoKto New York for the Ijaae- 
ball gaine on Thuiaday. The offer
la appretiqled but declined du# to 
a pi avlous eiigagement

of-
Watch

Alumitt

► MEN and W O«nW  4
EXPERT F IT T E M  ^

ArthHr

fifftt thrae 'tnfilmg#
League , gam*\at Charter osk 
Park between Nhftalff# and Tlfxt 
NaHonal before daVknem and the 
rains come . . ,, Mot^.^Walt Snow 
home and he reports he\U still Job 
hunUng although h* has Ttqd many 
offers . . . Catch up on W d in g  
while listening to Red, Sox Ida# to 
Yankees before flicking IlghU Ybr 
another day. .  '  N

- ‘raCBSDAV
On* of Mancheatar’a beat all 

around atltletea two decades ago 
aad a former Herald editorial

la Sammy Maaaey who has guided 
activities at Trinity Pariah in New 
HaVen for nearly SO years. Sam 
spends hia sumaoers Jn this area 
and ta th* tutor and No. 1 router 
of hia son. RIeby, a member of th* 
Legion Junior baaaball team . . . 
Archie Kilpatrick comes out of the 
Naw Hampahir* hllla for a visit 
and it is always good to Set and 
talk with th* former newspapar- 
man. H waa Ardhl* who waa (Ivan 
Ut* task of breaking ro* In on 
several lieata when 1 arrived In 
7hd Herald family In 1944 . . Kil 
reported baseball league* for boys 
of all ages hav* sprung up like 
weeds In New Hampshire 
Watch first three Innings of 
Hamilton-Alrcraft baseball ggifie 
at Aircraft Field, a battl* for first 
placa In th* Dusty League which 
attracted only aeveral hundred 
fan*. Props won. 4 to. 0, thanka 
to ftome graat cheering by Jeff 
Koelsch. Sit with Jack Downes, 
Cook Morse and Dlnny Shay from 
Uis front office , . Bulkeley Stadi
um In Hartford la alao on the 
agenda for an exhibition game. 
Lefty Peraan toys with tha Hart- 
fotd .VFW and wins easily. .7 to 0, 
with Bob Brady of Manchester 
driving .tn two runs.

FRIDAY
Beat day of tha week, always. Is 

pay day . . After th* walk to the 
iMnk I check with Earle Clifford 
and find that Instead of talking 
about hIs Yankees he la concerned 
over losing two at hia employees 
to the service. Gen* Pinto and 
Phil temboga. The Utter U a tor- 
mar Manchester High athlete . . 
Talk with Big Buck BycholskI, 
now an aircraft guard, before set
tling back In the office for the 
day . . A  fellow who aspires to 
b« a pro football player, Governor 
Al R^era vlalt* and reports he'll 
leave Tueaday for a three year 
tour of duty In the Army. .'Die six 
foot, four Inch 230-pound giant 
will raport to Fort 8IU. Oklahoma. 
Rogera was ' an All-Yankee Con
ference, and All Connecticut choice 
last fall as a -footbaU lineman. He 
graduated from the University of 
Connecticut laat month . . Sports 
show on teevee at 10 Is good be- 
for* tuning In t)>* Red Sox-A's 
gam* oh th* radio;'" ' '

SATURDAY
Publlclat Tomipy Cosgrove of 

th* Country Club phones with 
several valuable bits of informa
tion and Juat aa laat piece of copy 
for the day goes down the chute 
to the compoeihg room, Jeff 
Koelsch vislU and the talk of 
baseball flIU th* air for the next 
45 mlnutea Manager of the Ham- 
lltons, Jeff 'eats and sleeps the 
Props whether It be baaeball or 
haaketball . . Family Joins me in 
a motor trip to Riverside SUdliim 
for an evening of fun topped by 
the stock-car race*. -Meet- tite Joe 
HilliUicl's and we all sit In 
publicist Harry Storin'* box during 
tha races.

HUNDAV
Put In a.good day's work around 

th* house In between watching 
portion of Dodgcrs-Oianla game 
on tee-vee and.listening to.sevecxl 
baaaball games on the radio. . . , 
Break tip day with a trip to Bolton 
In the late iHternoon and get back 
at an early hour. . . . Son* Reed 
and Dean prove to be good helpers 
one* again and a chore put off fo|f 
months la accomplished.

:e Two from Cards^ t
Trail by 1V2 Lengthgi

. '-------------------

Dodgers Snsp Winning 
Stresk b| Mew York!

/When Wilhelm Wslks 
' Bob Morgan in Ninth

By ED^ORRIGAN 
Aaaaelated Press Sport* Writer
Aak almost any NaHonal 

League manager what he think* 
of the Milwaukee Brave* and he'll I
-shake hi# head in wonderment xn<tL ifew-Tork A  WASM ^ oa f .

Bmitnn >-l. Phlladclplila M___ ax.. . A. -

YROrKBOAVS figOI>I.Tfi 
Mstleaal

Brrmklyn 4. New 3 (10).
Philad'lptila *4. PltUbur^ 44. 
ftIUwaukc* 10-4.. 8t. UouU2-A 
ClDCInnaU 7-7. Chicsfta 44.

Cal Lyle* 
(Malde)

Teay BarO
(MbriRi)

Hamilton Paired with Maids
In Tourney Opener Wednesday

I M H s I *

Calcutta Finalists Known, 
Thornton Club Medalist
Another busy week end of goif.falcper.. ZavarftUa va. P. Froh. Mat 

. -----B-------  Wtlion va. Lock-featured by the two senll-flnai 
CSTcvltla ihatchea, wx* concluded 
yesterday .atfarnqo.h. at .the  ̂Man
chester Country Club.

The CalcutU finals will be pUy- 
ed over the 38 hole route next Sun
day and finds Bob McCann and I 
Wilbur Stevena facing Paul Ball- 
sleper and Frank Carvey.

McC^ann and Stevena Hjnad tha 
finals by defeating Bill Deaay and 
Stillman Keith Saturday by a 4 
and 3 m.argln. McCann, with a oil* 
over pair effort on th* outgoing 
nine, waa particularly effective 
and carried his team' to a 3-up ad
vantage at the turn. Ballaleper 
and Carvey, once more playing Hie 
role of giant killers, eliminated 
Joe Wall and Ted Plodzik by a 3 
and 2 margin. Two up at the turn. 
Carvey wedged a fine second shot 
on the difficult 13th hole for an 
easy bird to incraaae their margin 
to 3-up with five holes to play. 
After halftng th* 14th. *U four 
contestants rasclied tho 15th In 
regulation I r i gur ea .  Ballstepar 
putted carefully for a safe por 
four, Carvay had a tap ta putt for 
hi* par whlle Plodxlk’a try fon. a 
winning bird Just mlased. Wall, 
putting last mads a fine try for 
a winning bird Init saw his at
tempt rim the cup a ^  stay put to 
remain three down sind thria* to
play.

On the 16th. Plodsik was well on 
with his second shot while Wall 
waa having a little woodi trouble 
but recovered nicely. C a r v e y  
meanwhile ran Into hia only (nls- 
fortune of the day but partner 
Ballaleper was equal to the task 
bv chipping up doe* and dropping 
hi* putt for a par. four. Plodzik 
made another aireat tiy  to roll in 
a winning bird but once more 
found hta pUt\ ritnminY the cup 
to half the hole and end the 
match.

The finals are expected to draw 
a large crowd on Sunday and ar- 
rangefnent* hay* bean mad* to 
rapture the highllglita bh Tilm for 
showing later In the season.

Th* 1953 Slat* Baseliall Tourns- 
' mant will get underway Wadnea- 
I day evening at ML NcIm  with the 
I strong Hamilton Standard nine 
I opposing the Puritan Maids of the 
Hartford Twilight Laague. First 
pitch la scbaduled for 8 o'clock. 
Richard Martin. Town Manager, 
will throw out tha first pitch and 
hia capable battery mat* will be 
Mayor Sherwood Bowers.

Dtraoar of this year's early fiat* 
ia which the State Tearasmeat aadZak va. Boyce, wtiaon va. lock- la waiea n c  siaie iwaraanieai b m  

wood. SL Jo)m _v4. E. Lorantsen,' the ht-atale playaffa with J h a de 
Roekweil v*. A. Stavain#. 1 Maad aiMt he coopteted, Obi*-
:_Tha. flraL fltgiit jnatchaa. which  ̂■taataotr Oearge Mitchell W  
must lie played bn or before July ited this year's field to six t
19th are aa follows:

Hadflcld vs. Galaaao, Cotton va. 
Cosgrove, Lambeck v*. Ballsiaper, 
Carina vs. L. Oigllo. O. Lorentaen 
Y*. K. Gordan, R. Gordan v*. Tare*. 
Law va. H. Giglio, Alexander vs. 
D. De Maitln.

The second flight match*# which 
sHm) mu4t bft played on or before 
July 19th:

Petereon vx Carvey, Dell* Ferra 
va. Spade. McNamara v*. Kallay. 
A. Smith va. R. De Martin. Taya 
va. Bllah. Portarflald va. BaUard. 
Bockar va. SehuberL Nolan vs. 
Miinaie.

Th* third flight matchaa aa fol
lows:

Bryant vs. MeOartner."  Gang*; 
wer* vx Wilcox. MltikowaM va. 
Varney, T. Brown vx  Stone, 
Springer va. Handler, Put* vx 
Poad. WlUay vs. PhiUlpa. Skinner 
vx  Kalth.

The fourth flight matebea aa 
follows;

Phelan va. Panclara, Gadd vs. 
By*. Bob* va; Kaotayn; Duncan va. 
By*. Maver vx  Zavarcllx Bryant 
vx .Bya. Baker vx By*. Steranson 
vx  By*.

A/Hfla Gilberteon 
Spring Ciiaaipion

other riabs Inrlade the strong 
Pratt apd Whltaey Aircraft, the 
eolorfBl WIHInaatte RIdgra. nad 
New Lsadoa Electric Boat. The 
aixth feaoi la expected ta he eelect- 
ad thM eveaiag by Mitchell..

Hamliton, currently Had for first 
place in th* Hartford Indtiatrial 
Atliiatle League with P A WA. ia 
expected to atart with Hooks Mar
tin on the mound and giant Wally 
Widholm behind the plat*. Mar
tin is unbeaten In five starts, hi* 
most racqnt win being a flve-hlt. 4 
to 0 shutout ovar arch rival P  A 
WA.

Tho Paritan Mnids of West Hnrt- 
.ard, n new name te local baaeball 
fallowers. are coached by the. well 
hnowB Tisay Berahe. H m  Maid* 
are eaoipaesid of naaay of last 
year’s RHOah-ABaerlcan r o s t e r  
which caaaprtod la hath the Maa- 
ehealer Twilight Leaqaa aad tho 
Hartford Twt LSop. Berahe I* ox- 
poetod to doa asltt aad maok aad 
he wtn reeriro the offerUge o f vet- 
oraa CtfLyles-
^ th e r  flrat round garnet are 

scheduled for Friday evening and 
Mondav evening of next week. On
ly tha finale will be th# beat two of 
a ihra* game series. An attractive 
door Driaa will, be offered at all 
conteata.

\^porU in Brief
■wSl— a—

BEST DEAL EVER OFFERED
M o k *  y o « r  r w r  e p p m i s e L  T e l  r s  w M  y M  h o R M t .  
l y  ir a lle v e  y o « r  p r e a e R t  ^  h  w o r t h .  W e  r e  o r x Io r »  
4 9 n i U e « i i d  w « R o o 8i r l e Y e l  b e . t  t p  w
p i i M .  R e m e m b e r , fh e r e ^ t  m  o b t l f o r i e e . J m t  R R .h i  
H y  e p p r a H d  f o r m , b r i e f  N  e r  m e J

Th* percentage of winning fa
vorites N tt th# Monmouth Park 
maating fV^ th* tlrst 19 days waa 
30.2 with a tpU l of 48 choices 
scoring in 152'yacea.

' T«1 Wllllamx Boalon Red 'Sox 
outflalder who recently returned 

, from tho firing line In iKorsA haa 
I  a Ufetime AII-Sta» batting average 
lo f .407.

WhHe the Calcutta matches 
were holding the limclIghL other 
events were commanding their 
share of Intereat. The Friday 
Night Beat Ball match** found 
BUI Lockwood and Ray Warren 
taking first place In posting a 84 
with Art Steven* and Andy Thom
as winning second' place on a'draw 
with 67. V- *

- iM R p r iC R W f I iw i lh

- Only on* plnyar ever waa the 
,! captain of more than one Michigan 
ItStnt* football team. Bob (Buck) 
li/McCurry wiLS. the, fleltt JeadzrJh 
■[ 1948, 1*47 and 194S. ' ‘

Pro Alex Hackeny's Saturday 
Special Tournament was a Beat 12 
Hole Event whith found A rt W il
kie. Jr., and Toprlnv Ooagrove tied 
for flrat place In'Oaaa A with * 
reduced card o f 40. (31a4a B alto 
fotmd a tie between Allan Ayer*, 
and Bill Sacherek. Sunday . AleX' 
had a Selected Nine Hole affair 
which found the Claaa K  Division 
finish In a three-way tl* between 
Bundl Tarca, Hugh HamUton and 
Tom Miller vrith 29. Allan Ayers 
conVlnued hia winning ways by 
winding up in a He with Rum 
GSngewera to head, th* ClSa# B 
DlvTSlbfi.

Alilda GilherUon la. the 1953 
winner of the cisM' B Spring 
Tournament for women of the 
Manchester Country Club. Avl* 
Hamilton !*■ runner-up after her 
defeat In the final round by 3 and 
2. Mra, GlIberHion defeated Betty 
Wilkie In the first round by the 
same margin and went to the 20th 
hole In her aecond match against 
Florence "Harry. Mrs. OllhertaoB 
stated that tha inCercft. aad en
couragement of her friend# waa of 
great help in winning th* tourna 
ment.

In th* week end Sweepatakea. 
Nellie Johnaon won low net, 
94-21-73. Second low net was 
taken bv Peg Chanda. 101-27—7« 
There was a tl* for low groe* at 
93 between Carolyn Laklng and 
Velma Johnson.

Thiiqsday. Francaa Smith won 
th* Kickers. Betty Wilkie had firat 
low net In • the Sweepatakea, 
119-41- 78. AUce Bllah took aec
ond low net, 104-23 -  81 and Cor* 
Anderson had low groaa with 101.
..There will be another Scotch- 

,4tan< on Sunday. July 26. In thla 
(tournament, player* pick their own 
partner* afid iourtome*.

[ Sports Mirror |

M iu b o w iR o o ff $2014— 4“br, t2 ta r]
CORONET 4 CLU l COUPE $2212 ■■4-Dr. $223f 
CORONET V i CLU l COUPE $232$— 4 0 r. $2347

Branch Rickey, general manaff- ’iTia Q'ualiflcaflon riiuhff llftf 
* f bf‘ Thr''lhttahtiifh 'Flrxt«ie''0#» ^n gR estor OountiT

1 have s 9 a a 8.8 * t a •
year

8888*8***4

mah*

fair
randitleo

1 think H’a worth 8

on n 1M8 DODGE ..................... .......... ............................
Moodowhroofc Coronet (8)—  Coronet V »—

1 nnderetmnd thnt iron nr*, not ablignted to Meet thla pttee, 
nor am 1 abHgat«4 to aeoopt It. ,

psefWea- -'Hrilt-7hishmaW:--TfMDai 
I Ward aa "the key man" In the deal 
! which sent Ralph Klner to th* 
I Oileaga Cubs;

Batting practice pitcher A)
( Zacliary of th* Yankees formerly 
; lield Ut* Sam* Job with tha Brook
lyn Dodgerx

Oedrg* Halt and BUI Willtrout, 
halfbacKa on Weat Virginia Unl- 

I verslty's 1949 football team, are 
now baseball teammates at Bur- 

: Ilngton-Graham, N. C., In Um  Class 
' B Carolina Lea^e.

•plnrtMitp'aattefl'aniMlxT .with____
Thornton capturing the medal wl_- 
a 65. Thirty one golfer* qualified 
for .the championship fllglit, with 
Holly Mandly the present club 
champion exempt. First round 
matches <which must he played by 
July 18th are a* followa;

Mandly vs. Wall, Kelley, Jr., 
vs. Klrk^trick. Hillnaki va. Kar- 
puaka. J. Gordan va. C^nay, Haefi 
va. Howay, . Anderson va. Prior, 
Kellev. Sr., vx Gorman, McKena 
vx  Wilkie. Jr.

Thornton va. Plodalk, D. Kelley 
vx McKee, Jesania vx P. Ball

S O I i lM D B N E ,  Inc.
DOME-PLYMOUTH DEALBt 

434 CEN TR H . TEL MI-3-S101

;."' p

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS
S l R C B N T E R  S T R E B T ^  - T E L  M M - 8I S 5

TODAY A T EA R  AO<h—Art 
Lafaen defeated Dick SavlU, 4-8. 
fi-4, 8-2. 8-4, to win th* NaUonal 
Clay Ooiiil trnnla championship. .

FIVE YE.VB8 .400—American 
League All-Stars heat the NaHon
al League. 5-2.

TEN YEAB8 AGO—Manuel Or- 
tlx reUlned NBA bantamweight 
UHe by knocking out Joe Robleto 
in. the aqyenth round. _

•TWtBinY YEARE AOO—The 
Tanks** Manked the Brownx 13-8-

REV18ED RULING

develand-di—Early Wynn of the 
Indians' mound staff e*w hi* earn-1 
edYun average soar recently when 
an official acorer changed a passed 
ball to a wild pitch. In a game 
against th* Red Sox at Boston, 
Wynn uncorktd a wicked hook to 
Billy Goodman. The ball sped past 
th* batter and catcher Jim H egi^  
too. R wa* ruled a paaaed hall.'The 
following day th* acofer changed it 
to a wild pitch and thus made all 
th* aeven runs ofl Wynn count aa 
earned markers;

(tell you they should have folded 
’'long ago;

He’ll tell you the Braves still 
will fold, but with the season more 
than half over, he won’t aay *o 
with the aame finality he used a 
month ago.

WHEN IM E  BRAVES lost 
three games In S row to the 
Brooklyn Dodgers late last month, 
their detrectore thought they 
were through. Early this month 
they fell three-and-a-half game* 
behind th* Dodgers, and again the 
experts figured It waa all oyer.

vYet. today, the Bravea are Juat 
a g*me-and-a-h*lf behind the 
Brooks after winning a double- 
header from th* St. Louia tlardl- 
nala. 10-1 and 4-3 and knocking 
the Radblrd* right into fourth 
place.

The Philadelphia Phillies took 
over third place by whacking the 
helpless PKtaburgh Pirate* 8-4 
and 8-5. In other game*, the 
Dodgers turned back the New 
GianU 4-3, and the Cincinnati 
Redlegs won two game# from the 
Chicago Cub# 7-4 and 7-3.

In the American League the 
New York Yankee* whipped the 
Washington'Senator# fî S, hut save 
their Itad . sliced Jto five games 
when the Chicago White Sox 
mauled the Cleveland Indians 
twice 14-2 and 3-1. Boston and 
Philadelphia apllt a doubleheader, 
the Red Sox winning the first 9̂ 5. 
and th# A s, the second 4-1. The 
Detroit Tiger* won the firat game 
of their twin bill with the St. 
L,0ulii Brownf 8-7 but the Brown
ies took the aecond 3-2. beating 
Ralph Branca In hi* firat Amerl# 
can League start.

The Bravea rhad# It easy for 
Jolmny Antonelll to notch hia 
eighth victory of the year In tte 
flrat game by slugging five Cafoj* 
nal pitcher* for 17 hlU, Inrtud- 
ing a grand slam horn* run by 
Ed Mathews.

t h e  CAROR s c o r e d  three 
run# In th* fifth inning of the 
nllhtcap and Don Ltddta had to 
h a * ^ ^  by Bob Buhl, who held 
the RedWrd* at hay 
mates wera notching the tleing 
and winning run# In the 
' The Dodgers mapped aa right- 
gam* winning streak of the G l ^  
when they acored a nm o ff reU^ 
ace Hoyt Wllholm iff the bottom of 
th* 10th inning. With the » > «a  
loaded, Wilhelm paaeed Bobby 
Morgan to force In the winning

™Robln RoberU hurled the Phil
lies to their flrat game triumph 
for hi# 14th victory of th* year. 
Bob Miller and Steve RIdzik tossed 
the nightcap. The aecond defeat 
waa the Priatea' 10th In a row.

Th* Tanks had to win their 
game the hard way. They )iad a 
5-3 margin going into th* ninth. 
but''Jackic Jensen hit a home run 
off reliever Bob Kuzava to shave 
the Nat deficit to on# nm. Allle 
Reynolds came In and gave up a 
triple to Keith Thoms* and game- 
Heing fly to Gil Coan. . _

In the home half of the ninth. 
Gene Woodllng tingled Mickey 
Mantle home with the vMnnlng 
run. '  ^

THB WHITE SOX lambasted

Oiiracir I4-; • Bn •
DFlroit 8t. laoulR 7".

leterestieeel 
Montreal B-2. OtUwa $-2. 
SyracuM^ 1. Roch^it^r 0* 
Bufraln 11. BaUlmor^ i. 
Toronto 4"2, Spiinfffl^kl 1-4.

irTANniNuft
NaUm rIW Is

Brooklyn ....................^
Mllwaukr^ ................. 4R 3S
PbUjMl«>lphl*...............46 M
St. Lmili .................  #  »
New York ..................«3 37
ClncInruiU '77 M
r*hicaffo .............  30 60
PltlRburfh ................ 37 41

NVw York
ChicMo --- ,
CloYFUind 4*.
Bouton . • 
Wa«bl9)|non . 
fHiUftdHphia 
St. leOUU ... 
^troU .....

e . . .̂ 4

Montreal 4
Buffalo ....................4
florhFRtFr ...............  4
Battimoro ..............   4
Toronto .............   4
S<iraruâ  .................  9
Ottawa ..................  9
Sprinirfl̂ M .............   3

TODAVH DANES 
Amrrlraa

K«t fam^
Natlaaal

No cam îi nrhrduted.
" ' ' ' fa'iMiatlaMt' "
SprlnghrM at BaitimiirF.
Toronto at Ottawa il},
Montreal at Buffalo.
Syraruae at Rocheatrr.

Brt.OBLft 
.417 — <■
.644 \H 
.670 4 *
.644 4
.639 44
'.tH U'*
.m  J4S
Prt. GBL 
.4*3 —
.414 t
STS S'i 
.ft47 n 
.too It
.400 im
; 8 ?  g
Prt. GBL 
.«06 — 
.403 >1
tftft 4 ' 
.443 tv, 
4M f  
.444 IP , 
417 1ft', 
A33 33

glng five Tribe pitchers .for 19 
hitx In the second game, the 
Indiana put up more of a fight, hut 
the Sox got a tightly pitched game 
by , Virgil Truck* and Billy' Pierce, 
who came on in the ninth.

The Tigers took the opener 
from the Browns on a neat relief 
chore by Ray Herbert. In the sec
ond game, Branca was tapped for- 
all three runs In the first Inning 
and was charged with the lots. 
After the rocky first, he did all 
right until he was lifted In the 
elxth.

Batting—Yogi Berra. New York 
htt two home ninB. find 

drove in three runs a* tha Tanks 
defeated the Waahington Sena
tors, 8-5.

Pitching —Robin RoberU. Phil- 
adolphl*  PhlUies. became the first 
major league pitclier to win 14. 
games as he beat the PitUburgh 
Pirates. 6-4. In the flrat gam* of 
a doubleheader. Th# PhlU also 
won the second, 6-5.

MUST 'TOUCH BASES

CSilcago—<91 -Jim Rivera, speedy 
centerflelder for th* WhlU Sox. 
was too fast (or hia own good re- 
cenUy. In a game against Ih* 
Browns recently ha smacked a 
hard drive and raced to third Itefore 
the fielder* could retrieve the ball. 
In hia haste, however, he failed to 
touch/irSt base and the BrownI* 
Infielders railed for the hall and 
ugged,the hag. Tho umplrs slgnal-

XIIB. .vrrM i- __________ ed an'out. River* thua lost fi hit
the Indlaha in the opener, slug-' and a rally was halted. •

The Chicago Cubs' Hank Sauer 
has a brother Ed who played for 
the same Culw In 1943. '44 and '45.

d r iv in g  lesso n s
L«t MS praport yo« for yoOr IIcohm tost. liidhfIdHal 
iHstTHCtion OR iRsarod dooL^ORtroF cor by pxpori" 
Mcod troiRod ioitnietor. Absobito Mrfoty. Day .or 
•vtoiRf lossoos.

CORONER AUTO SCHOOL
TEL MIteliol f-4010

If No Answer C*n Hartford 7-3680 (Collect)

3

Rf MMIT lE lE
a., ff

. . . whoowo9«ytlio»o«rCbry*lor.MyiHOMfb 

sorvico focRMPt ora obovo ovorogo. Oor 
factory troiood mocliaoks. modora oqoipmoot ood c^o o cod lorv- 
ko Riotbodt gHoroRloo rosidfs . . ood wo ora oof obovo o Btflo 

bootfioR 00 Ibo sobioct.

aganitna:® MANCHESTER ACTOMOBOX DEAIXBR' ABSOClATMUr

BROWN-BEAUPRE
30  B  I S S  E  L  L  S  I  o  f  R  M  1 T C  H  M  I  -
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MasHfM 
AdvwtismwnU
S:l& A. IL to 4:80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOB CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

liON. THRU FRL 
10:80 A.M . 

SATURDAY f  A. M.

Dial MI-3-5121

IMS BUICK Super Convertible. 
Excellent condlUon. Radio, heat
er, whitewall*.

1B50 BUICK Super Four-Door. Jet 
Uack. like new.

IsSr FORD Tudor, Cuatom V-8.
Priced to *ell at only $1295.

I960 CHEVROLET Tudor De Luxe. 
A real bargain- *1^ * ' ,

Alio Have a Good Selection 
of Uaed Truck*.

See Bud Michalak
"The Working Man’* Friend’*

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS 
Hartford Road

R a d io  and T.V. aeM*f*, IS per 
house call. All work fullv guaran
teed. CaU Mitchell 9-nTS.^any 
time. '

1952 BUICK RIVERA 
old. F\illy equipped

iM t sb4 reimd
t/>8T—Blue and white boy * Coin'"' 

Wa bicycle at G'®*!* ne*day afternoon. Mitchell 8-5715.
f o u n d —Electric drill with other 
e q u lp ^ t .  ^ e r  may have same 
by proving and paying for ad. 
Phone Mitchell 9 - 9 W 4 . _____^

r/)ST_Red billfold, Wedneaday.
Reward. Mitchell 9-03tl.

I /)8T  _  PASS BOOK NO.
Notice is hereby given ‘ hat Pm * 
Book No. BM7. isiued by Fir*t Na
tional Bank of Manchester, ha* 
been lost and application hM ̂ e n  
made to said bank for payment 
and issuance of new book.

AlUMHUiceBWtito
KOW AIR-Coiidltlooed.
Barbtr 8hop» comer Oak ana 
Spruce streets. Remington and 
Schick electric rasors, parU, sale* 
and service. ____________

BUY BETTER Sleep and you buy 
better health, There 1* no such 
thing M standard sUe people, «o 
have your-next mattres* tailored 
to fit your requirement*. How- 
ard s Sleep Center, 839 Main. 
Mitchell 9-S335,

P c ts o n s k
t h e  p r o s p e c t  HUlJSchMl for 
young ehlldran. TrahsportaUon 
fdmShed. Mrs. Lala Tybur, d l r  
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-57S7.

S months 
and fully

gUM-anteed. Like rievvCentcr Mo
tor Sales, 461 Main 
evenings until 9.

Open

HOUSE FOUNbATION, etc. Let us 
do your concrete form work. 
Mitchell 9-SS82.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO., 
local and long diatanca moving, 
packing, storage. Call ,M|tchell 

-4 jH S7i Hartford 6-1423.

EXCAVATINO and grading. Shal
low wells dug. Sewers, drainage 
and septic tank* installed. Septic 
tanks cleaned. Loan, gravel and 
fill. Call between 6 and 8 a. m. or 
4 and 10 p. m. So. Coventry. PIl- 
grim 2-6190. ____

EXPERT FTELDSTONE mason. 
Call m tchell 9-3207.

PLASTERING —Stucco repairing. 
Specialize in patching and crack 
ed plMter. Hartford 2-5884.

1940 STUDEBAKER. Radio, heat
er. defroMltr. OeiJd -running condi- 
Oon, $75. CaU JUtcheU 9-8616 after 
5 p. m. ____________

1946 FORD STA'nON wagon. Fair 
condition. $380. Call Mr. Fonts- 
nella. Mitchell 9-4511.

PETE CAN’T BE BEAT for Used 
Car Value* at Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street. Open 
evening* until 9.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shadee, m ade^r- measur- All 
metal venetlasr blinds at a new 
low pi Ice. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

1940 FORD COUPE, 60 h,p„ good 
engine, good rubber, cheap run
ning, good second car, 1130. Call 
Mitchell 9-4892 afUr 4.

WEIAVING o f bums, moth holes 
and tom  clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, Mpper re
placement, umbreUas repaired, 
men’a shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's UtUe Mending 
Shop.

19,39 M E R C U R * ^  convertible, 
cheap. Mitchell 9-6635.

CURTAINS Laundered by hand at 
home. Call for and deliver. Phone 
Mitchell 9-8661.

1951 MERCURY Sport coupe 
Mercomatlc. One local o^mer 
Guaranteed. Center Motor (Sales 
461 Main street:

1948 PONTIAC Convertible. Pri
vate owner. Inquire 211 Parker 
atreet.

A u to  A c c e » o r te 8 — ^Tlres •

WE CAN BUILD you a garage 
for $838 complete. If you need one 
it’s a bargain. Estimates also 
given on large garagbs, breeze- 
ways, porches, dormers, etc. For 
full particulars, call W. G. Mc
Nally A Sons. Tel. M tchell 9-9992.

BATTERIES—Famous makes. 50% 
off.-Exchange. Aa low as 50c 
weekly. Cole Motora; 438 Center 
street. M ltchell^-om .

M o to re y d e * — B lcy d e a  11
16 ” TRICYCLE and large size 
child’s sdooter, both in excellent 
condition. Phone Mitchell 9-2858

BAi.T-AR lyg Driving Bch^l. M a^  
ch u tefa  oldest Thousand* of 
accident free inatnicUon hour*. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
F «  W ^ t m e n t  tsl. MItcheU 
9-3345.

A LIBERAL HoapttslizsUon M d 
surgical plan offered Iw Mutual of 
Omaha. Investigate. Phone your 
local agent MtcheU 9i?379.______

e n j o y  a  DRIVER’fi Ucense. For 
expert Instruction caU the Myi- 
cheater Driving Academy. Pngrlm 
2-7249.

1950 HARLEY-DAVIDSON motor 
cycle, model 74. Excellent rondl 
tlon, $550. Don Willis Garage, J8 
Main street.

BOY’S 20" Columbia birycle, m 
good condition. Inquire 18 Thom 

t as drive, Manchester, Mitchell 
3-5542.

B u BfaiMB S erv ices  O ffe re d  111

A U / KINDS Of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates, Mitchell 9-4291.

a u t o  DRIVING InstrucUon. AU 
lesaona on Insured dual-control 
ear. Capable experienced Instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mitch
ell 9-6010.

WINDOW SHADEb made to order 
and inataUed. Venetian blind* 
and curtain rods 24 hour servlca 
Estimates gladly given, Fagan 
Window Shade Oo., Routs U  at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

WANTED—Passengers to help 
with driving to CaUfomia. Share 
expenses. Leaving around July 
15th. Call Mitchell 3-8905.

FOB SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Driving Inatructlon with insured 
dual control car call Larson Driv
ing School. Phoiie Mitchell 
9-6075.

BACK AGHE7 Get relief! Howard’s 
Sleep Center, 889 Main, MItcheU 
6-6335.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 
delivery service. Gibson’s Garage 
MItcheU 3-5012.

WIRING INSTALLA’nON of all 
types. No Job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster atreet. Phone 
MItcheU 9-7303.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Bureera expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us acrvice and re
pair yout washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch 
eU 9-0883.

Antomoblles for Sale 4
1947 PLYMOUTH sedan, only 1195 
down. See It today. Center Motor 

-  Bale*r461 Main street.
BEFGRE y o u  Buy a  used car 

sea Gorman Motor Sales Bulck 
Bales and Servloc, 285 Main 
street Mlt.dieU 9-4571. Open eve- 
nlnva

H oosch o ld  S erv ices  
O ffe re d  1 8 -A

MAINTENANCE MAN for Tiim- 
pika Oardan Apartmanta, Must ba 
ganfral lepair And handy man. 
Writa to 'Tumpika Garden Oorp., 
97 Federal straet, West Hartford, 
Conn.

__Package IM lv-
ary. liotsi U|^t trucking and 
paekaga ddÛ wy. RaM garatom  
waahars and iteqra moving a 
apaclalty. MKcliell"»<ff»3.

P a tB tiB g -e -F B F S rif
PAINTINO AND Papartihllging. 
Fraa asUmataa. Papar hooka
avaUabla. Gat our apring outaida 
prices now. CnU CUS Seono, 
MltcltfU 9-4298.

'WANTED—Automotive Machinist 
for our ahop.-Good working con
ditions. Paid vacation. Paid holi
days. .Paid insurance. 46-hour 
work week. Time and one-half 
for over 40 hours. Apply Schlebel 
Bros., 6 Proctor road.

________lOR PAINTINO, fraa aaU
matos. CaU MllcheU 9-1388.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
■ Good w'o'rk. raasouable’ "Vatas: 

Your neighbor . my racomendn- 
tlon. 20 year* in Manchester. Ray
mond Fisk*.’ MItcheU 9-9237.

PAINTING— Inside and outside. 
Papechanging, floor sanding. No 
Job l6o small. Reaaonable. MRcb-< 
ell 3-8372.

B on ds— S tock s—  
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ArtidM t«r Sato 4S
WASHED BAND, Btone, graval, flk. 
loam. Nusadort OonstrucUdn Oo. 
Pbeme MItcheU 9-7408.

ONE m t.M AR TtN  Model 90, 7 
H.P. Ootboard, $60. Barstow’s. 
MItcheU 9-7334.

MEW 17”  Emersoo talevlalon, 
3169.95, includes tax and guaran- 
tea. Tarma to suit you. MItchaU 
9-0960.

BE SURE — Buy O nco all alum
inum windows, Alao salf-atorbig 
doors. CaU MItchaU 9-9096 for free 
estlmataa. BUI Tunsky,

^ W E  W ILL TRAIN
Raltable men to fill Jobs with a 

future, Ih'our fast'iixpandlng mold
ing department. Our produqla are 
finding real acceptance In a widen
ing civiUan market which will aa- 
■ure you ateady .employment.

A  full insurance program and. 
other employee benefits ara avail
able. Good starting rates

Apply In Person
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS CO.
Chapel Street

I  FIRST AND Second mortgmgea 
bought for our own account. Fnat, 
confldenUal aerviee. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main S t  
Phone MItcheU 3-5416.

AUTO MECHANIC. ExceUent 
wages, good working condlUons. 
Life, hsalth, accident insurance 
policy. Paid hoUdays and vacation. 
Apply Dworin Motors, 476 Con
necticut Boulevard, East Hartford. 
See Mr. Corcoran.

VENETIAN BUNDS 
Higbast Quality Only 
AIM Raconditlonliv 

Tapea and Cords by Yard 
CaU

FINDELL MFG. CO. 
MI-3-486S

438 East Middle TumpUca
ROYAL AND SmlUi-ODraaa port- 
able and standard typmvrttara 
AU makes o f adding maehlnaa 
adM or ranted. R afittF  on  aU 
makas. Ifarknr’a.

LAWN CHAIRS. 
Bumslde Ava.

Bm U  u d  Aceiggnridg 41

SMALL DESK-Ideal for student. 
Can be aaan at 144 Main-atreet.

iW O  AIR eondiUoning units, 
thraa sink*, two Ironars, two au
tomatic waabirs, on* electric 
rann*. O. E. products to ba Mid 
a t c o a t  Thomas Colla, 249 Broad 
straet '

DUuEondA— W a td ie e —
Jfwalnf 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jawalar, re
pairs, aojuata watebas axpartly. 
RasMaabla prtcaa. Opan daUy. 
Thursday avanlnga 139’ Sprue* 
atraat MItchaU 9-4387.

Gardta— FanE— Dairy
Produeta 80

TRANSPLANTED Tomato plants, 
pappers, agg plants, astara, sin 
niaa, salvia, petunias, snap
dragons, calandulaa, marigolds, 
geraniums,- thraa for $1, at Oder 
mann*a, 804 Faikaratraet.

Houathold Gobda 51

’’H onathold  G ooda 11

FLORENCE PARLOR h*at*r. Ex
cellent condition. Ideal for cot- 
tag*. Call MItcheU 8-888A________

FLORENCE OIL-OAi combination 
range; regular $349.95, only two at 
$169.95. Home or farm 10 cu. ft. 
freeser, regular $165. On# only 
$360. Five year warranty. Watklna 
Broa., 935 Main atraat.

OIL BURNER and fumaca. Four 
year*. T*L MItcheU 3-7918 altar 4 
p. m. < '

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Woodahad, 11 Main 
atraaj. Tel. MItchaU 9-8164.

WHITE FLORENCE combination 
■■ oti and gas range, with chroma 

9tov§ pip^i two oil burroli, Milch- 
«n 8-773T.
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$20 A DAY guaranteed, commia- 
aion and expense* serving estab
lished customers. Gilt-edged com
pany. Permanent. Easy for cour
teous man with happy dlspcaitton. 
Phone Mitchell 3-8892 between 
7:30 and 10 p. m.

SPECIALIZING Ir custom built 
garages, concrete floors, also al
terations, additions, cabinetr, 
ceilings and dormer erection. Call 
Fra'nk Contois. TUt'chell 3-5322.

IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD 
your new home or do any repair
ing, see William Kanchl, Contrac- 
toi- and Builder. Phone Mitchell 
3-7773.

GOOD INCOME on small Inveet- 
ment, short hours. We’ll set you 
up in business for yourself. If you 
are of excellent character and 
credit standing, own a  car, and 
have $500 for stock, we’H establish 
a route for you, furnish free 
modem machines, featuring na
tionally advertised PEUIK-UP, Mid 
in vour area only through‘bur ma
chines. Y-ou do not buy machines, 
you merely service them and reap 
the profits: Write today for intar 
view with factory repreaentattve. 
Include phone and addresa. Gener
al Products Mtg. Corp., Central 
station, P. O. Box 1459, 8t. Louis 
1, Mo

R o o fln g — S id in g  16
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ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guannteed. 
A. A.. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mitchell 3-4860.

EXPERIENCED Sales clerk. Air- 
conditioned store. Apply in perMn. 
Marlow’s.

EXPERIENCED PAY Roll clerk. 
Apply Gunver Mfg. tCo.i 234 Hart 
ford Road.

CO N N E CneU i’ Valley Conatruc- 
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. AU men protected by In- 
aurance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. CaU MItcheU 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

MAN WANTTSD for inside work. 
Apply in perMn. New Model Laun
dry, 73 Summit street.

RICH BARNYARD lokm tor sale. 
CaU Peter Lalashiua. MItcheU 
9-2858.

FIEULD STONE for fireplace and re
taining walla. M.t French, Coven
try, Pilgrim 2-7161.

FLAGSTONE—Stones for walls, 
hou.se fronts, fireplaces, etc. Also 
Heatalator fireplace forms, 28" 
at $45 each. 6" x 6" x 1 /3" slate 
hearth tile. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. MItcheU 9-0617.

DUMP TRUCK driver wanted. Ap
ply Colla Construction Co., 249 
Broad street.

FULL OR PART Time tcaclor 
driver. Good pay. PeterMn Farms, 
Wapping. Tel. Mitchell 3-5864.

HOT SECOND floor bedrooms can 
be quickly cooled with a portable 
room cooler. 16" window fans 
completely enclosed for safety,
2- speed continuous duty motors. 
|45,8{kcluding federal excise tax. 
'Try one at our expense anv hot 
night, T. P. Alkin, MItcheU
3- 6793.

AT ONCE, full or part time help 
for drug store. Pleasant working 
conditions. Apply in perMn, Ar
thur Drug Store, 942 Main street.

HIGH SCHOOL boy for work In 
itore. Apply Irt perMn, Burton’s, 
841 Main atreet.

e x c e p t i o n a l  OPPORTUNITY. 
Leading international service or
ganization has opening for Field 
Repres^taUve. Executive type 
selllnF Good income. Drawipir ac
count. Future imUmlted, '  Write 
today. Sales Manager,. PO Box 
126. Boston 17, Mas*.>

BOY! WHAT A BARGAIN! 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE

Bedroom Suite. Living Room Suite, 
Dinette Set, Rugs, Ltmps, Tables. 

WITH AN
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

"DE LUXE" RANGE 
- FOR ONLY

$329
Only $14.56 Month 

Yes, these are used, but in good 
shape and guaranteed.

FREE STORAGE 
UNTIL WANTED 

SEE IT TODAY OB TONIGHT 
PHONE MR. ALBERT, 

HARTFORD 6-0368 . 
AFTER 7 P. M. HTFD. 46-4690 

A—L—B -  E—R—T— 8 
43-45 Allyn Street, Hartford

TWO BLUB Mirror top end table*
Ich*

O. E. 12'i-INCH mahogany table 
model television, ideal lor den or 
cottage, completely reconditioned, 
$50 take it. MItcheU 9-2186. .

PLANET 'JR. Curtlvatbr, 'MaUard 
ducks, geese, kitrhen-Aink, youth 
bed. pot belly stove, baby car
riage, 1948 Chevi-olet convertible. 
Phone MItc>eH 9-2330

p r in t in g  PRESS. 7«4 x II, Kel- 
sey-'Star, $75. Phone MItcheU 
9,-0507.

TWO CHARTREUSE and green, 
two maroon and grey vertical 
blinds, highboy cedar chest. Hart
ford 8-5609.

MODERN GAS Stove, 4 burners 
oVen, broiler, storage drawers. 
Good, clean condition, $25. Mitch 
ell 9-9006.

FIBRE RUGS in stock now. AU 
-colors and alze#. -9 x 13-’ 317.95 
and up. Phone Hltchen 9-4343, 
TyTaitcheiter Carper Center, 808 
Main streeL

EXPERIENCED Sales clerk, full 
lime. No Sunday work. Paid vaca
tions, Christmas bonus, flee Mr. 
Keith, Keith’s Variety, Depot 
Square.

CARPENTERS AND carpenters’ 
helpers wantod. CaU after 5 p. m. 
MItcheU 3-6851.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOF’S that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof rar 
pairs. Call Coughlin, latehaU 
3-7707,

CLERK TYPIST wanted for gener
al office work. Experience not 
necessary. Apply Mqncliester 
Modes, Inc., Pine street.'

MANCHESTER Roofing and 'Sid
ing company. Alro aU types of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone MItcheU, 
9-8933 for free estimatea

CLERK-TYPIST to assist In pay- 
roU and varied -clerical duties. 
Five day*. Peasant, air condition
ed oUice,. hospitalisation and in
surance. Aldon Spinning Mills, Tol- 
cottville. MItcheU 8-5128.

SECRETAIUAL SERVICE—Typ 
ing, otei£graphy, mimeographing, 
vari-typmg,,mailing for smail or 
large, pusinez'ses. _ Reazonmble 
rates. Pnipne Mitchell 3-7691.

GBEAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 'Oak Street-

R|;-S1DING SPECIALISTS
Applicator* of a*be*to*, pla*tlc 
insulated siding and u-ood shingles, 
specializing in Life Time aluminum 
siding in color. ' '

.MItcheU 3-8271 
. A. V. LINDSAY —  Oiviier

[ BOOKKEEPER,, knowledge of typ
ing and credit control. ExceUent 
starting salary. Apply in person. 
Tots 'N Teens, Inc., 956 Main 
atreet. Call for appointment 
MItcheU 9-4427.

SALES CLERK—Full time, ex(Mr 
ience preferred. One of Connecii 
rut’s finest card and gift ahopa 
Apply in perMn, HarrlMn's, 849 
Main street.

1941 CHEVROLET (2) Fordors 1 
club coupe. Inexpenrive -transpor
tation at a price you can afford. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Maili.

1950 FORD CLUB coupe, exceUent, 
11,095; 1948 Ford club coupe, very 
clean, $495. Cole Motors, 436 Cen
ter street. kntcheU 9-0980.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. speclalLrts since 
1931. Housfc service call $3.50. 
MItcheU 9-2188 day or night.

g u a r a n t e e d  Top quality tele 
vision service. Calls received be 
fore 9 p. m. will be serviced same 
night. CaU MItcheU 9-1347.

: AT ONCE. fuU or part time help 
for drug store. Pleasant working 
conditions. Apply in perMn. Ar- 
thur Drug Store. 942 Main atreet.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION or 
oMrical experience will qualify 
you for office position* in Con
necticut State agencies. Starting 
salaries, $2,100 and $2,460, de
pending on experience. Employe 
beneflU Include 8 week* vacation 
with pay. 11 paid holidays, annual 
raises. Opportunity for advance
ment. Apply fOT O erk; -Grades -I 
and n  at the Office of the State 
PerMnnel Director. Room 405, 
State Office Building. Hartford, or 
the Connecticut State Employ 
ment Service.

JteksB ieR  W anted
GOOD LOCALITY in Hartford 
County available for Rawleigh 
.Dealer. Car necessary. Products 
well knowm In locality. If you 
w ant a profitable business of 
your own. write today for de
tails. Rawleigh'*. -Dept. C U G -  
26-216, Albany, N. "Ŷ____

Make Mowing A Plrasuce 
For $1.00 Weekly!

Pay Down What You Choose

SPECIAL
Famous Make 18”  Power 
Mower, BHkk.s & Stratton mo
tor. Regular $114.95. .$89.95

-  COLE MOTORS
436 Center St. Mitchell 9-0980

FRANK’S ANTIQUES — Second 
hand store, 58 Cooper street. Buys, 
sells. MItcheU 9-7966. Open Thurs
days, Friday*. Saturdays, 9 to 9. 
Mitchell 9-7966.

and coffee table. Mitchell 3-6835
WE8TWGHOU8B Electric oven, 
practically new. ReaMnable price. 
Mitchell 9-6165.

MAGIC CHEF gas Tange, G. E. re
frigerator. divan, rocking chair, 
dining room set, china closet, ma
hogany library table. Iron double 
bed and mattress. mlscellsnMUs 
Items. Priced for immedlst# sale. 
MItcheU 9-1222.

HOT POINT elecjrlc stove, auto
matic oven; One year old, good 
condition. Mitchell 3-8278.

FOUR BURNER white porcelsin 
apartment slse Universal electric 
rangp. Completely automatic. 
Mitchell 3-8292.

ANTIQUE SPOOL BED 310. chest 
o f drawer* 310, washing machine 
315, chair with ottoman 38. trunk 
31, child’s tricycle $4. etudlo-t 
couch 510. gas room heater, hot  ̂
water and hot plate; bamboo 
porch- shade*,-kMehen- and - end- 
tables and other items, 258 Hsniy 

• street............... • ....... ...
MAPLE KITCHEN set end 4 
chairs, Frigidaire electric stove, 
piano. Call Mitchell 9-9H5.

PAINTINGS picture frames, fern
ery. antique brass collection and 
vu rs, two small twin mirrors, 
small Italian marble busts, other 
small items. Telephone MItcheU 
9-3287 between 5 and 8 p. m.

15 CU. ft. freezer was $499.95 
now $409.00. Other uprights 
and cheats at savings. Excel
lent selection of lamps, all 
home furnishings and baby 
furniture. Television.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At the Green

Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
7 :30 p.m. to 8 :30 p.m.

o n e  De LUXE FRIGIDAIRE. 8 ft. 
aean. $60. Barstow’s. Mitchell 
9-7284.

ONE G. R. 5 FT. REFRIGERA
TOR. aean . $5.00. MItcheU 
9-7234. . . .

APEX WASHING MACHINE. like 
new. $25.00. MItcheU 9-83n.

DIVAN, CHAIR, two end tables, 
automatic gas range. Excellent 
condition. MItcheU 9-9*85.

ATTENTION Ladles! Slip-cover* 
. and drapes 'tustom made. Re-up
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripe*. M ltds... Expsrtly 
finished; |5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance olie vear to pay. Call 
Mrs. Pinto. Mitchell 9-7863.

ROYAL STANDARD typewriter, 
excellent condition. Telephone 
Mitchell 9-3418.

S itu a tion s  W anted—
Female S8

BULLDOZHUt for hire. Epccellent 
for back fill. Landscaping and 
grading. Reasonable rates. Mitch 
clI 9-0650.

NO MONEY down on 1940 Ford, 
1940 Packard, 1041 Chevrolet*. 
1939 DeSoto, 1942 Pontisc and 
many others. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

3946 DODGE four, door custom 
black sedan. White Urea, radio 
and heater, seat covers. exceUent 
condiUon. MitcheU 9-2614.

RAY’S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter work, root and chimney re 
pairs. Free cslimatA gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, Mitchell 
9-22U. Ray Jackson, MitcheU 
3-8325.

1A BAD CHIMNEY, roof, gutter 
repaired, Prompt service. Guaran 
tccrl workmanship. Terras. Free 
estimates. Mortenaen Roofing Co. 
•Mitchell 3-7691.

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY— 
Part time, for-w ork . September 
1st. South Methodist Church, ap
ply In person to Rev, Rercy F. 
Smith.

WOULD •LIKE" care of invalid all 
night. Phone MllcheU 9-6957.

DOORS OPEUVED, keys flUed, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., . repaired. Shears,! 
knives, mowera etc. pul Into con
dition for coming needs. Brnith- 
wstte. 52 Peart street.

R o o n n g l«eA

1950 CHEVROLET Tudor, low mile
age, exceUent, $1,195. 1947 Bulck 
ae<lMi. clean, 1195.. Terms to suit 
you. Cola .Motors, 436 Center 

...jtfgaaL-. ■ ___  __
-Ko^ Mo n e y  dow n.. ji942 -Butcic 
- -chib- w upe/ ■19$f -Gh«vwrie.tr€lub 

coupe. 1942 Chevrolet fordor, 
1940 Chevrolet tudor. 1940 Bulck 
club coupe, two 1941 Oie\>rolet 
fordors. Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main street.

COMPLETE Repairs oy Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales, on 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, Small appliances. 
Welding. 180 MOln street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

ROUFIN'I— Specialising in repair
ing roofs of all Undo. Also new 
roofs. Guttsr . work. . Chiinneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 yeare' ex- 
pertenca. Free estimate*. dall 
Howley.. Manchester MitcheU 
3-5361. ,
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ANTIQUES Reflnlsbed. Repalrii^| 
. dona, on nny tunutura.. IQaaan, 

189 South Main street. Phone 
■ "MUtBirtr 3-15813 ~  - '

FOR A g o o d  Used car or a new 
' OldamobUe with Rocket engine 

contact A1 Catalano, at the Man- 
Chester Motor Sales. MitcheU 
3-4184.

FORD—1963 Victoria. Radio, heat
er, FordomaUc. My wife’s csr, 
driven only 2,197 miles. Big reduc
tion. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1949 PONTIAC convertible. Radio, 
heater, hydnunatic, new top. Ex
ceUent condiUon throughout. Cen- 
U f  M otor SalM, 461 Main street

FURNACES VACUUMED. Oil 
burners *er\-ired. ■ Reasonable 
rates. Bob Cartwright. MitcheU 
9-6446.

Fmm A tO .Z, . CDB-
___ .oh ' buraera.' botler^bumer

_imu*,.-compiqia heating awtemm 
All work guarar.teed. Time pay
ment* arnftged Morlarty Brsta- 

■ WCTeT.

AVON PRODUCTS are in great de
mand. Few territories available. 
Flexible hour* for women who 
have need of money. Write Mrs. 
F. H- Frawley, North Branford, 
Conn. ■

Claim Division of Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance 
Company has opening for 
woman, high school grad
uate, with ability to type 
and a liking for figures. 
Will-consider women tin- 
der age 45. Apply in per-

"  son  a t  7 9  E lm  S t r e r t  o r  

^  C a lF H a rtfon l^ -a a ftl, M rih^ 

I S q u ir ^ l , —

THOROUGHBRED English bull 
dog.. Contact MitcheU 9-2494.

CANARIES FOR 
9-2949.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heqting. Earl Van Camp. MitcheU 
9-5844.

FURNITURE Refimshing. antique 
furniture a specialty, chait* caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone MItcheU„9-57S5.

MASON, STONE contractor 
cement work. Valentino. Bellucri, 
Fern street. Tel. MitcheU 3-5042. 
Call 9-54'51 between 5 and 7:30.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perms glare electric and 
gas water heaters sold and In
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
SkeUey Brothers,• Mitchell 9-8714.

C A B IN ^  MAKING. Good work
manship. Reasonable rates. Esti
mates gladly given. Moutson'a 
Woodworking - Shc^. POgrim 
2-6695.

,A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost N.ew- work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automaUe heaters. Youngs 
town sinks sold EsUmatea glad 
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch
eU 9-7636.

Dofgi ■ Blrtte Pet«- 41

FIRESTONE Foam pUlow*. cool, 
allergy free, $8.95. Howard's Sleep 
Center, 539 Main. MitcheU 9-6335.

BEST VALUE IN TOWN
on all floor samples. Electric 

I ranges, oil-gas and oil-electric 
Building MaterUto 47; combination ranges. Home
----- ------------------------------- : and farm freezers, sink and

wall cabinets and electric iron- 
ers. Save up to $135.

.$190

sale. Mitchell

AKC REGISTERED Cockers-Buff 
colors. Male or female. 8 week* 
old. Call after 8 p. m. and week 
ends at 2 Carter road at corner of 
Campmeeting Wood* road, a hew 
yellow house.

Knotty Pine per M * . . .
Sheathing 1 x 8  
Framine 2 x 4 to.2 x 10 '
per M r ..........  .........................$99.50
(Small truck load lota)
18" Cedar Stain Shaker 
AU colors, per *q. . . . . . . .  ..$12.95
Assembled Window Unit#
tve................... ......  $15.50
Clear Red Oak Flooring
per M ............................  $229.00
Clear Stain Grade Doors, ave. $8.30 , 
Plyscord, 4 x 8  ft. .................... 16c

NATIONAL BUILDERS’ 
SLTPLIES 

Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Conn. 

Telephone STate 7-3597

Poultry and 8nppUe*^4S
BROAO-BRESTED Bronze Tur
keys, fresh ' frozen, 10 to 22 
pounds. Schaub’s Turkey F4rm, 
188 HiUstown Road.

A FEW BROILERS FOR BALE. 
Three to four pounds each. Fred 
Dent, 41 Apel place.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES or 
experienced office workers fpr 
Clerk 1 and II position* with Stats 
of Connecticut. Starting salaries 
$2,100 and $2,480. Employe ben
efits Include 3 weeks vacation, 11 
paid holidays, annual raiaea. Ap
ply at the Office of Ute BUte 
Personnel Director, Room 405, 
State Office Building. Hartford, or 
at the Connecticut State Employ
ment Service.

HOtJSEWIVBS — Ankloua to earn 
$1.00 to $2.00 per hour without 
canvaaalng. Write P. O. Box 691, 
Hartford 1. Conp.

1948 DODGE Fordor Sedan. Radio, 
haater. Nice running condition. 
Very clOan inside and out. Easy 
terms. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
straet.

2960 FORD 9, li-ton panel. Ladder 
rack. fttUy aquipped, low mileage. 

' A-1 coiidlUoa. M e *  $895. MReheU 
94U10.'

3941 NAiSH Fordor aadoh. m otor 
good running condition, original 
pa lat Raol buy at $135. Inquire 
40S- North Main atraat

19M FORD 
mooq^ dow

■tiitieR wagon. No 
I. C «t4V  Motor Saloa.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6CED SEWERS 
liaeMM ClMiei

Saptte Taaka Dry WaBa Sower 
liaaa laatsllril rnUir Water- 

Proofing Done.

MeMNNEY M O S.
U W EBAO E DlSPtMAL C a  

m - m  Paw l 84. TtL

General Excavating 
Cellars Ditches

Septic Tanks 
Backhoe Mounted On 

: 10-Wh«el Truck. 
Available Immediately.

Charles F. Zeleait
Constructioir Co. 

Bolton, Conn.
TeL MI-9-5697

WANTED
Carpeaters aai 

OarpMlarf’ Halpart
Apply

M R V iS  
REALTY CO.

5 Dover Rood, Manchcotor

BUUllOZilHI
ixmimam

IMESITE DRIVES

THOMS GOLU 
Goitinittios C*.

. SIM M  MI-4-S224

WATKINS BROS. 
~935 Main Street

Entire, Partial Estates 
Antiques, China, Glass

WE
BUY

Complete 
Households 

Store Stocks
CALL ANYTIME

ROIERT M. REID a  SON
Phone Maacheater Mitchell 9-7198 

201 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Quality Control
If you OK niale, over 18 yeara 

of age and have a high aehoal 
. Jacatton which Ineluded asatha- 
mattco,’ phyitea and rhenslatry, 
thla mny be the opportnnlty you 
have hacB aeeklag. This pe^tiM  
pro4-Uka ample oppertunity for 
advanremeBt far a property 
quaUfled peiaon.

Farther detaUa naay ha *b- 
Inlned hy calUng Reger* Corpo- 
ratten, MiU and OpUand 
Stroata. Maacheater. Cana. Tria- 
phan* MIteheU S-8I98. Ask tor 
Mr. O. 8 . Rarsn.

WANTED 
OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN

FOR FERMANENT POSITION 
FREt INSURANCE — PAID -VACATIONS 

OTHER J M ^ Q Y E IE N E T O

t w
APPLY TO

MORIMTY BROTHERS

Pratt ft Whltiay

Aircraft

offtrt huairMls af 

wtll-payiag jobs
For

I A Operators o f :
Drill Presses 
I.4ithes
Milling Machines 
Grinding Machines 
Other Machines

A Sheet Metal Mechanics

I -k Experimental Machinists |

A Bench Mechanics. ,

I k  Material Handlera

I  k  Men with o t^ r  skilla

k  Men without factory 
skills

Few rnmpanleB eaa 
offer the many ad- 
vaatage* of Pratt 8  
Whitney Alrrraft. la 
addition to llbeml 
wage rate*. «4vr- 
Ume p r e m I u m a, 
many e m p l o y e #  
heneftt - phHM̂  y#«: 
getf i big company 
atablUty. and un-

■Jr:

SIS CENTER STREET TEL. MI-8-5185

AIR-CONDITIONED

OFFICE SPACE
■30“  _ _

INCLUDING TalcpboiM ARSW^ritif S»rvict
. EUECTRICITY FURNISHED—NO LEASE REQUIRED

CALL MIVcIm R
M27U DAYS — t-577S EVENINGS

BUSINESS SERVICE
JARVIS BUILDING BOB MAIN ST.

-»r***U4*-.
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HovsehoM GfNtdia I I
REAL BAROAINfil Family aall- 
ing out, furnUura, Phileo rafrig- 
orator, goa atovoa, bedroom sets, 
two anttqu* chairs, dish**, ate. 

vS6 Dooaa atraat. Mltchan $-3918.

N i aica l iR StniR niita BH

-~>.̂ -4eHia.
opportunities. That'* 
why It pays to

try 'Hi*  Alreroff* Rnt 
whMi8V8r yoM or* job 

huntiRg.

Apply at Hi* 
EmpleyniMt Offie*

344 Moki Stroot

IE. Hortfoni, Comiacticiif |

PRAH A WHITNEY 
AIRClUFT

Oivlsioa af
Uailad Aircraft Corporatlan

MUSIC lastrumeat raataL CWn- 
piata ^ia* o f tiwtrumeata. Rantal 
appltoi. to purchase price. Rap- 
rasantlBg Olds, Salraar, RaCh, 
Pedlar and Buady. Matter's Music 
Studio, m  McK**. MItchaU 
8-7500.

WoRtMl—T« BR7 is
OUTBOARD MOTOR, ‘ 7H 8 . P 
Good condiUon. Call Mltchall 
94)888.

WANTED—Mapis Ends, Divan or 
Studio Couch. Mltchall 9-8877,

R o o m s  w U h eot B osrd  59
PLMASANT ROOM with privet* 
family: Gentleman prelarr--*
Call Mitchell 9-5852. ' -

I tor‘Sals

BOLTON

Four-Room Rnnch House 
With Breezewsy and Garage 
Amcfito drive, targe lot. Houee 
for all the extra*.

Sensibly Priced A t $11,200.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Broker.

244 ^ain Street 
Phone MIteheU 3-5416

PINE ACRES Terrac*. Owfiar uH' 
axpactodly transfarradout of atat*. 
5H'rooms, ceramic 111* bath, for
mica eountar, hot water otl heat, 
venation blinds, racraation room, 
auaebad' garage, veranda. Bxcal- 
lent condiUon. ‘Tha Henry Eacott 
Agency. MitcheU 9-7438, MitcheU 
9-2868, MitcheU 94l$88.

Pf.aiiLSAMT. Furnished room with 
kitchen privileges. On* block from 
Main atreet. Phone Mitchell 9-4438.

EDGE CM* TOWN, 8-raom Capa 
Cod opan stairway, oil steom heat, 
raWnat kitriian, storm . wJnd(rir|U 
full cellar, stone terrace, ^  acra, 
large traea, $9,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MitcheU 9-8132, MItchaU

CLEAN, COMFORTABUC larg* 
room. Private home, quiet nelpt- 
borhood. GenUeman preferred. 
Referaneas required. MItchaU 
8$163.

PLEASANT Wall tumiahed room. 
All conveniencas, parking, at 272 
Main street. Mitchell 3-4071.

l a r g e  r o o m  • -  Single or double. 
Private home. Main street. Hot 
water. Parking. Gentleman. 
MItebeU 3-6067.

Apartmehta— Flal»— 
Tenements 6$

ONE ROOM furnished apartment. 
Gas, refrigerator. Adult* only. In
quire 10 Depot Square, Apartment 
4.

H< for Bala 71 H »8ai»/f»r p i a  71

MANCHESTER  
Real Bargains A t Today’s 
Prices! Buyer’s Market!

roUR-ROOM SINGLE ex. 
second floor. FuU racraati 
knotty pin*. Hot water l ^ t ,  
garagt, amealt* drive, 71 x 120. 
Vacant. Immadlata occupancy, 
apeclal $11,900.
aiX-ROOM, four down and two up 
finished, riraplac*. hot water heat, 
oil. amealt# drive, lot 70x180. 
Aaking $12,700.
SIX ROOM RANCH with attach^ 
garage. Three badroom*. ceramic 
til* bath, hot waUr heat. oil. Vary 
larg* krt. Owner leaving stata, 
$18,000.

For Appointment, Please Call 
GEORGE L . GRAZIADIQ  

Realtor

109 Henry St. Manchester 
Telephohe MitcheU 9-5878

MANCHEFTBR V B W  Uattng. S
>ms ana garkg*. hot water 

haat, 'havens, atorm window*, 
flan blinds,front and back 

clean throughout, shade 
near bus Una. Priced at 

only' $11,000. Phon* Barbara 
Wooda Agency, MitcheU 9-7702.

. Suburban tor Sale 75
COVEirniT ' and" country areas. 

New Gap* Ooda and ̂ ranbh homes, 
large lot. Rime with acreage. Low 
down paymebt*. Also colonials, 
chicken and dairy farms. John. 8. 
Bissau, Realtor, Cross atran. 
South Coventry. Tel. Coventry PR- 
grim 2-683$.

MAJOR LFAGUB

IRaaort Eroperty for S le  U
ANDOVER, BOLTON. Coventry — 
Spaclal $8,990, waterfront, 4 
rooms, lavatory, fumlshad. boat: 
savaral othara watorfront and 
near waUr, 11,900 and up. Term* 
as low aa $800 down. New UsUngs 

b* fairlyalways naaded, must 
•d. WcUas „ 
pngrlm 3-6873

priced. WcUas Agency, Coventry. 
Tal. ■

COVENTRY LAKE—Savaral sum 
mar cottagas, aom* Improve 
manta, $IJk» ami up- OOiera all 
Improvamanta, $3,300 and up. 
abort frooto, $5A00 and up. Raa- 
sonabia down paymonts. John 8. 
Bissau, Realtor, Crooa straet. So. 
Coventry. Tal. Coventry Pllgrtm 
'T-0838. ■'

OOtTAGE FOR 8*1* at tAlu Hay
wood. Tal. MItohaU 8-8873.

VERY DESIRABLE seven n  
Colonial. Sacrifice for outek sal*. 
Many extras not found in other 
homes. Phon* owner Mitchell 
0-3136.

TWO - FAMILY DWELLINOt-  
Juat been completely redecorated. 
Including new hot wster oil fur- 
,nare, over 1 acre land, immediate 
occupancy both tenement*. Only 
$12,600. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Mitchell 9-5133, MitcheU 9-4694.

WOODLAND Street — 2-famlly 4 
room duplex, large lot, steam 
heat, 3 car garage. Priced light 
for quick sal*. 8. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. Phone MitcheU 3A969.

79 SUMMER STREET. 
Emerson street, run* off 131 West 
Center street. S year* old. 8 room 
brick singls, a  unfinished up). 
Combination storm window* Md 
sersens, hot water heal. oil. full 
basement, sldawslks. city sawera, 
short wiik to bus. Exclusive 
neighborhood. FuU price $9,900. 
CaU MitcheU 9-823$.

COVENTRY LAKE, three room* 
fumUhad. Flnlshad off Inside 
Bcraanad porch. CaU Coventry 
Pilgrim 3-8550.

Snburban for Bala 75

Wanted— Real Batata 77
OONHIOBKINO SElXm O  

TOUR PROPERTY7 
Without ebUgation to you, w« 

will appraise or max* you a eaoh 
offtr for property. Baa u* before 
you itaU.

BRAFcBURN REALTY 
Pbona Mltchall 3-437$.

L U n N O S WANTED — Blagla 
homes, 3-S-4 famUy houses, small 
farm, Maachastar, Bolton, Varfiou 
and Coventry. Largo list o f buy'̂  
era. What havs you? Mortgagea 
arranged. Howard R. Hosting*. 
MIteheU 9-1107.

ARE TOU READY to  aeU your 
homcT W* have buyers waiting 
tor 4, 5, 6, 7 room alnglea and A- 
S families. Gstto Co., Hartford 
5-9198, evening* 8-3989. Maa- 
diaeter Mltchall 8-8946.

^  Im ogen^
By 'The Aaaociated Preaa

NsUaasI l.*ace*BsUlns — Bchocndlcnal. 8t. I.oul«, .$41: Baumholts. Chlcsjlo.’ .329: Irvin. 
N»w Yo?k. .331: rUrlUo, Srortklyn, .327; 
Rnbioaon, Brooklyn. .331.Run* adiqendlcnM. Ol. lyniU. 44: Rrm*. BrooklyR;.snd Dark. Nm* York. 
44: Bril, ClnrinnOU. 43; Bnidrr, Brook- 
iyn, C3.Run* Battod In -^^athrw», JJU- wauker, 71: Camnoarlla.^arpoklyn. 73: 
Bril, cihclnnatl. 73; Irvln’NNrw York. 48: Klnrr. • Chlcocn. and EnnUi, Phlla-

Seborndirnit, 8t. Irnai*. 114: 
Bril. ClncInnaU. and Ashburn. Pblla- 
drintill. 1(19: Lockman. Nrw York. >02. Ifynmson. Nrw York. 101.Doublra — Onldrr. Brooklyn, and 
MusUl. 8(. iMiii. 34. Bautnholu. C3ii- coao. 33: RobinMn, Brooklyn. Dark. Nrw York, and Bril, Cincinnati, 31.Tripira - ■ Bruton. Mllwaukrr. I; (.11- 
11am. Brooklyn. Tor*r»on. Phllodrlphla Hrmur and Muilal. Bl. Icwlf. 4.Homr Runr — Msthowa. llllwsukrr, 
37: Kliiurwikl. (^nrlnnatl. 34: Cam-

Bjirlla, BrrKdilyn, and Bril, Ctnclnnall 
; Xinrr Chicaso. 31 Jlolrn Baari — Bruton. Bllwoukrr. l4TRrrir. Brooklyn;'13: Bnidrr,: Brook
lyn. 11: Brmlrr. munburfh. 9: Gilliam and BoWnwHi, Brooklyn, and Mlk«l»,

— Burdrttr, llllwaukrr. 7-0. 
l.flOn; Bmllh, Cincinnati. M.Spata. Mllwaukrr. 11 .̂ .7M: Itnddlx. 
8t. Ux

Pox. Ckleaee, 19: flv* fUyers Med with
*VrT^» — -Blrrrn, Chicagp. „T: Foa and Mlnew. CMeafo, and Vemoa and' 
Jrnaon. WaaMaotM, 4. ^Homn Run* — Ro*rn, a(w*l*nd.J33: 
ZrrnUI. PhlladtlriHa. *!>: Orrnert. Boa- ton. 17: I^by, n«v*land. If; liBnU*, 
Nrw York, l iStnirn Baum RIvrrn. Chicaso. 17: 
Mino*o, CMcsfn, 14; Phlllrjr, PhlUidrl-

pbla. and. JfaSai

.900: Bb**.Brown, btrion.,
CM^*M. 7-i .
*ikrik«^l* —Truck*, Chtesfo. 34: Or 
P*rn«ll, Boston, 
pbla. Ti.

w*
St

AUCTION’

- T  ROOMS, furnished kitchen, com
bination living room and bedroom. 
Private shower, lavatory and :cn- 
trance. No objection to one child. 
Tel. MItchaU 9-4352, &-to.l2 a . m.

APARTTdENT FOR^RENT — A 
larg* living room, bedroom, kitch
en and bath, fully furnished for 
housekeeping, Mitchell 9-8171.

NEW 8 ROOM single, all spacious 
rooms, 3 bsthi, hot wstar heat, 
flceplsce, many added features, 
breeze-way $nd garage. Extra 
large lot. 8. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone MitcheU 3-6969.

10 MINUTES from Mancheater, 
five-room ultra modem ranch, 
three bedroom*, til# bath, picture 
window, full baaement, breeze- 
way, garage, amealt# drive. It's 
leas than one year old and atta 
high on a hill with beautiful view. 
About half acra of land. Full price 
$15,700. CaU the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, .Realtors, MitcheU 
3-6930.

BOUTON - -  TTiree-Bedroom Cus
tom Built Home, 22 ft. living

fireplace,.. Iinatty....4>toa
kit'cheh with dining are*.’ Bath 
plus lavatory, hot water heat. 
Oarage. 3/4 acre. ■ Only 313,900. 
Carlton- W. Hutchins, Mitchell 
9-5132, 9-4694.

BosiBBsa LdieatlMMi
for Ront 64

TO RENT, Store on Maple street, 
near Main. Ideal for any 
small business or ground floor of
fice. Apply Edw. J. Holl, loot 
Main street. Tel. Mitchell 8-5118.

STORE FOR Rent, central location. 
Inquire 60 Haynes atreet, 9 a. m.- 
4 p. m., or ,169 South Main street 
after $.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
THREE ROOM Lskefronl cottage 

at Coventry Lake. AU conven
iences, Aeekly rale*. Act now. CaU 
Manchester Mitchell S.7254 . 7 a. 
m. • 8 p. m., ask for Mr. D’Agoa- 
tlno.................. ............ ......................

ANDOVER —  BOL’TON 
' COVENTRY

Ovar 100 Listings: Ranch Types, 
cap* Coda, and Cottages, $1,900.00 
to 178,000.00. new and old; term* 
a* low as 8500.00 down; farms, land 
1-400 acre*.

WELLES AGENCY
Coventry

Tel. Pilgrim 2-6872_______

LISTINGS WANTED —  Single, 
twb-famlly, Oiree-family. busi
ness property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgsges arranged. 
Please call George L. Graxiadlo, 
Realtor, MitcheU 9-5878, • 109
Henry street.

ton
82?-

WANTED—Zone B Lot*, any sec
tion of Manchester. Also IIsUm s , 
Manchester or vicinity. Csll The 
Johnson Building Company, lU  
Main street, MitcheU 3-7436.

The ruby-throated hummingbird 
summers In the United State* but 
winter* In Yucstan.

__Loul*.''io4'''.7a*: Btiuey, Bl. I»ul»,
' Strikeout* — RnherU. Phll*d*Ipht* 
1(»: Mlzell. Bt. txnJU. M: HuMIk. 8( Lnul*. *3: Br«klne, Brnoklyn, *3, 
Maslle. New York, and Simmon*. Phil- 
odrtphta. ••• . 'Aaerieaa L*M*e I _  Batting — Kell and Goodman, Bne- 

.XS: Mlnoso, rhlcagn, .330; Ver- .... Washington. .314; Ruder. PJiM*- •Ipkla, *nd Ifsnlle. New York. .314. Rune Minnw). Chlc**o, tt; M*nlle, 
New York. 44: FXln. Chicago. 44; Yost, Washinrnn. snd Pn«. (7hlc»g^ 13 Run* Batted In — Ro*en. Cl*»eland. 73. Mlnoeo. Chicago, snd M*nlle. N»« 
York. 57; ■Zernl*l, PbllsdelphI*. 55 
^opo. Detroit. 54.Hit* — Kuenn. Detroit. Ill: ternon. Washington. I'H: Poi. Chicago. 101: Ro»en. Cleeeland, and Phllley, Phila- 
delphla. 97. ■ _Dwhie* — Kell. Boelon. 36. Vei 
W»«hlngton. 31; White. Boston.

"ShH« 1807 
It's Bee

FURNITURi —  ANTIQUES -#• C H IM Y  DISK
By Order af MRS. ARTHUR J. OALDrAT, LEGATEE ot

THE lERNICE WHEELER ESTATE FURNISHINGS 
Or Mm  PramisM. SmiMi St.. Sauth WfcMbar. CoMk

(Near Mancheater. From Parkway taka MaBckeatair-RBCklaBd 
E ilt and at Rockland take Backlaad atraat tawatd Wapptag. 

Watek for Arrows.)
WEDNESDAY. JULY 15.19S3 at 10:30 A. M. *

(UNDER TENT IF BTOEMY)
ANTIQUES:— Early Cherry Blaat Front Desk (88 IB.). Oh*rr|r 
Pembroke Tnble. Mapla Bwlng Leg Drop Lent TnMa, Om ad 4 
Hitchcaek Chair* (Fruit Basket Stencil), 4 Rabbit Ear Wta4aar 
Chatrs. B Cane Beat P»ae Chair*, Pr. Cima. Ani teena.
Priat "ftamday Momlag— la the Oldea Time.'! Other Printo. Bll- 
haufttca, Wkrmtng Pan. HmaH Meledeaa, Oea* A. PriBC* R  OA 
Wllroz A White Organ. Haagtng Angla lAmp. Beltaea 
from 4 poaler and epool bed*. Otl Lamp* (Pr. Orean, NUk QInaa 
Bose, ate.), Tole Tray, Caater B et^unterry  oad atkor e k t e  
Ribbed Ivy Egg Cup*. Handwlch CSip Plate*, Cota I M  B ^  
Rhaker. Vaaehne D B Bowl. Amber Hob Nall Bawl. 2 Early 
Wine*. 97 Pc. Haalaya Eag. Cblaa Dtener Set. Cata > 9 2 ^  
etc. 1 AddlUoay fram Oallaat Family::—Wlndaor Yak* Back
Arm Ckair, 3 Drawer Blanket Cheat. '  ^  ____
MODERN:— Flae Sheraton Style Dlvna, Cedar Ckaota, OtreaaelaM 
Walnut Bedroom Set. Bed* and Dreasers. PInyar P te * . OUdm, 
Porch Ckairs, 3 Large FoMIng PIcale Tableo, Thrldsh 
Wlag Chair, Quilt*. Kelviaator Elec. Refrig. (old modal). 4 Pe. 
Ptoted Tea Set, Dishe*. Book*. Ruga. etc. NOTE:—9I*By ather 
hitereatiag offerings. Lunch—Chair*—Trucha***.

ROIERT M. REID A SON. AUCllOHBBM
201 MAIN ST.
RAYMOND R. REID PHONE MI-S>14M

MANCHESTER, OON'N.

BOLTON AREA—Flv* room Cap* 
Cod, oil steam heat, tUe bath, cop. 

■per plumbing, nearly one acre, 
shade, brook, bus Unis garage. 
Only $11,600. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MllcheU 9-5133, Mitchell 9-4694.

VICINITY MIDDLE Turnpike, six- 
room Cape Cod, two unfinished. 
Situated on a good-sized lot. Hot 
water heat, oil, domestic hot wa
ter, frame house with field atone 
front. G. I. mortgage. Price $11,- 
500, Jack Feinberg, Sol* Agent. 
1127 Main street, Hartford 
3-8338, 4-1965.

MANCHESTER 
GOOD VALUES

OLDER EIGHT-ROpM Colonial 
Ih fin* condition. Four bedrooms, 2 
bathtooms, central hallway, screens ^
■ and stonn windows,. oiLstaam heat,.; 
Lovely yard, one-car garage. ’
SIX-ROOM Cap* (tod. recently dec- , 
orated.' tile bathroom, lauundry in 
basement, hatchway. Immediate ■ 
occupancy, P i ^  $12,000. |
FOUR-ROOM Cape (tod; two un- , 
finished up. Shed dormer, com
bination slumlnum windows, full 
basement, set tub*, hatchway. Va
cant. Price $11,500.
NORTH MANCHESTER — Two. , 
Family Flat, four and six. One-car | 
garage. Lovely yard. On bus line. > 
For Appolntipent To Ispeci Phone |
THE FRANCES K. WAGNER 

REALTY ,
Realtor

Mitchell 9-0028

MODBRN SIX ROOM cottage for 
rent st Oloni'a Neck Heights. 
Open from Auguat 9 through Sep
tember. Call Mancheater Mitchell 
9-3130.

Wanted to Rent 68
YOUNG CXIUPLE, I5-monlh-old 

daughter, need four or five-room 
unfurnished rent. Under $50. 
Phon# Mitchell 9-3727, Mitchell 
9-1558. -

109 BRANFORD STREET 
$12,800

Attractive six room Cape Cod 
Qffeted a t. reduced price for im -1 
mediate sale and occupancy. Fire
place. oil steam heat, rear jmreh, j 
ameaite drive, one car garage, 
storm window* and ncreen*. Excel
lent condition. Shown sn}rtlme by 
eppointment.

ELVA 'TYLER
Realtor

Mitchell 9-4469

WHITNEY ROAD Owner trsn*-, 
ferr<(d. Must sell six room single. 
Oil burner, til# bath, screen*, 
storm sash, set-tubs. ExceUent j 
condiUon throughout. AmeetU 
drive. Nicely landscaped. Now 
vacant. $llA00. Downpayment! 
$3,400. Goodchtld Realty Co., 

r Realtor*. Mitchell 3-793S or 
9-0794. . ___   ̂ 1

BnaineH Properly , 
for Sale ””  7 0 ' —

MANCHESTER—This well con' 
strycted six-room home, with no 
additional expense. Is a real value 
for^ $12.300., See tt today. H. B.
Grady, MitcheU ,3-8009.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

Six family brick, two five* and 
four, four*. Individual heat..Income 
$2,700. $23,000. qio.ooo down.

Three six family brick apart
ment. Income $8,000. Priced $80;- 
000. $20,000 down.

Twenty-one 3 and 4 room brick 
spartmentai Income $1.3.250. Pric
ed $80,000. $35,000 down.

Store* and apartments, brick 
building. Income . $10,560. $70,000. 
$20,000 down.

Package store, doing $.'M).000 per 
year, netting $7,500. Asking $10.- 
000. .

SdHWARTZ REAL ESTATE
Manchester MT-3-8274 

Hartford 5-5138

MANCHESTER -  Six room home, 
nestled in 3 acres of tree*, two 
minutes walk to school, oil steam 
beat, cabinet kitchen, garage, To 
see this unusual home caU Carltixi 

MltcheirW. Hutchins. 
MItebeU 9.11604.

9-51S3

JIO BENTON STREET, six room i 
houae. basement garage. A-1 pon-1 
dltlon. Owner. Inquire within.

RESTFUL~ljVING describe# this I 
park-like ^location and cuatom 
built six-room horbe with tile 
bath, lavatory and garage. 
lot. Generous mortgage.. H. B. 
Grady, MitcheU 3-8009.

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER--Zoned for indus
try, (jne year old'40 X 34 building. 
C o ^  Spot for machine shop, small 
tools or other businesses, (tontact 
Alics'fjiampet, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-4548.

HARTFORD \

MANCHESTER 
274 Parker Street 

2-STORY COLONIAL
Features 7 roo(n», bath, lava
tory and finished recreation 
room; Attached garasre. Ex
cellent condition throughout. 
Immediate occupancy. V, A. or; 
F. H. A. financing.

I PRICE $15,500.
RICHARD B, ^OORE 

Exclusive Agent 
Phone:

Glastonbury 3-3504 (days)
'  3-7035 (nights)
Open Sunday, 2-5, otherwise hy ap
pointment. ‘ Brokers’ cooperation 
Invited. I S,

CXINCORD STREET—6 room* of I 
ranch beauty. 3 mastier bedrooms, 
tile bath, very large living room 
with comer fireplace, dining room, 
picture book kitchen, 13’ ,  x 13’ 
porch, cellar st ground level in 
rear, attached gatage, split rail 
fence, beautiful views. 87’ x IW  il 
lot. A really fin* horn* of stone|| 
snd irsmq construction in *. much . 
desired neighborhood— fZ?,500. ̂

LEWIS STREET —  4 family 
house in excellent con(JlUon.,2 four j 
snd 2 five room apartment*. Cor- • 
ner lot 100’ x 160’. A fin* tnvest- 

! ment property at $15,500.
g r e e n  8ECm O N ,-4 room Co

lonial in plesesnl surroundings.
3 large bedroom* and bath, lava
tory. closed porch, br*akf**t nook. I 
cop’per plumbing, garage in base- j 
ment. Convenient location. Priced 
right at $17,900. - . |

Investment., property:.. M*ln
I street saetton -group e f .tbrM-Jbyild- 

Ings,. 9 apartment brick, 6 opart- 
ment.brick, .two, fsinlly^^ 
3 ''!c*r'’br{cl»''gariute. w h e C ,“w9r 
take firal'mortgage for ’2s years.

• • tlfiflOB'TWplltadr-’

JACK FEINBERG
1127 Main street, Hart(prd 

Tel. 3-83.38 or 4-19.55

• Honscs for Sale 72

MANCHESTER — (tozy'four-room 
dwelling, close to school, bus and 

• gfdfB. DxceBent rtindltHm. ©fr 
heal, automatic hot water, 
aerseos, ameall* drive. ■and-.JBaait 
extrea. Asking $9:500. Many other

e ra avalleble. -Alle* CSampet, 
or.

BOWERS 8CH(36l  section. Very 
desirable alx-room Cape (tod. Im
maculate condiUon. Fenced-in 
yard. Fireplace. Vacant, (toll 
Anita White, MlUhell 3-8274 
SchwarU Real Estate.

PRICE REDUCnCD-New «wo bed
room ranch, conveniently located. 
Full baaement, hatchway, hot 
water heat. Immediate occupancy. 
ln.700. Phone Warreii E. How
land. Realtor. MitcheU $-8600 any 
time.

SUNCHEITER GREEN — New 
■lx room ranch atyl* home. FuU 
basement with garage. • Large 
woodod let. Shown by eppointment 
only. Wm. Kanehl, Wilder. Mitch
eU 1-7T71.

IMMEDIATE occupancy. 6-room 
duplex, centrally located, 9F 
front. 200’ deep at 192-94 Center 
street. Manchester. For appoint
ment, call Hartford 7-2687.

im OlOOTT DRIVE, very large 
lol, elx room overal** Cap# Cod, 
!($ baths. Immediate occupancy. 
See owner on pramiaea.

f i v e -r o o m  HOME - - Attached 
Garage, Ul* bath, porch, storm 
windows and nergena, pU hot

ter. Priced for quick sale. Chari** 
Tiaepetaflce. M R ^ n  9-709.

ANDOVER ■
SCHOOL Ro a d  - . New 8 room j 

ranch on 1 acre plot with P *"® -'' 
ramie views. Attached garage, full | 
ceilar. hatchway, smeelt* drive. | 
You cannot buy more anywhere | 
for $17,900. .

Evening* and Weekends Call
A'iittsm McBride--MI-3-4818

■■---Bole->Ag*nta.-

i . : w a t &q n ,-R e m ĥ
Hartjofft t - a m  ■ •

is.Lr

N otice

MANCHESTER, 29’ Ashland St. 
Cape (tod. six room*, one pecky 
cypress, one knotty'pine, hot w s
ter oil heat, domeaUc attach
ment. Wooded lot, 100’ frontage. 
Occupancy. $15,800. MitcheU 
9-0818.

CAPE COD — Six rooms, 1*4 
baths, ■ larg* shaded loR- quiet 
street, near school*, shopping cen- 

• ter. Many extrag. $14,800, Phon# 
' evening and week 'ends. Man

chester MitcheU 9-3535.
TWO FAMILY houae, .five and 

three, AA son*. New hot water 
heating ayatem. oil. Exterior new-»a  and ncreena. ou not nwiui* ------ ---

water hast, renraatibn robm. H ear C a l f ^ A ^
bu* line. «Umol and -H oping cen-

Raal Batata.

South MancheBter Fire 
District

Special Mcctiiiff
Notice Is hereby given to all the I 

legal voters of the South Manches
ter Fire District that a ■ special 
meeting of aatd District will be 
held on Tuesday.. July 21, 1953 at 
No. 3 Hose House, Spruce and 
Florence Street*. Mancheater. 
Conn., at 8:00 P. M. (IlayUghl 
Saving •nme) for the purpose of 
hearing the expre.aalons of opinion 
and retommendaUon* of the voter* 
relaUve to the petition of aeveral 
of the voter# that a mceUng be 
held to determine if the Dtitrlct 
ahould agree to transfer the 
■els and prbperUea gs WfU , 
UabillUea o f the District to tli4 
•Town. The acUons o f thla meeUng 
■hall not be conclusiv* upon the I 
voters' o f the District.

Dated at Manchaster, Omnectl- 
cut, thla 10th day of July. 1963.

Andrew Ansiddl 
George W. C. Hunt 

Jack M. Gordon

BEFORE Y O U  G O . . . . . .
Give Thi* Order To Your Newsboy

RU out Hw fonn bolaw oM  to your HaraM Bawsboy w M  ra-
mittoBca at roaular tubseriprioB rotas. Ha wiU rocaivt h b  prom oo 

m oO^ay ardor, fho satno os ho would for doKvory to' your

iKaiirijpstfr Ending l|rraUi
1 VANT TO KEEP UP WITH HOME TOWN 

NEWS WHILE ON VACATION---
PlegM send the Manchester Evenins Herald to the addresa below

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance 

Three Months . . . . . . . .  $3.90
On* M on th ................... 1-30
W eek ly '...................     -SO
Slngte C o p y ................. -0#

from . . .  

NAME . .  

STREET 

TOWN

>••***#( . . . 1 9 . . . . t o .

»**•«*<

»***sesa4

• •****••«

, . 1 9 . . . . I bcL

I9SS9994*

e a e e s s e s e s s * * * *  *'*

l e s s s s s s

»*••*•*!

I hsve paid my newsboy I .......... ..........  J

.i'
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About Town
1

Rev. John K. nnd foot ^  
the North MethoiMrt Church who 
nre on vecntlon thie month, hove 

’ left for the Notional Mlirtonery 
Conference ot Silver Boy. Wle, ,i

Caioirmon WUIUot̂  P.
B t Brldget’e Strawberry .F^wtlvol 
committee hoe called a m ^ in j  for 
tonight ot 8 o'clock 4n the c h u ^  
h a l lo o  would 
turnout of thoee who helped to 
make the affair euch a aucceea

The Mlealbna^
Church of the N « r e n e  will have 
0 get-together thle a ven ^  at the 
home of Mri. Albert E . Holman of 
Vernon.

Trinity Paat*Noble Gnmda will 
fold their annual 
day. July IS . at
Stafford Springe. A mefting w  |
be held at 2 p.m. ■"<*.
be served at 5:30. Each n’ «mh*r is
asked t J bring a
Coffee and soda will
the rtcnic grounds. Metn^rs oe
Birina transportation should con
tact Past Noble Grand Ethel As-
pinwall.

I f  it Is still raining tonight the 
raiiine of the Auxiliary Police 
scheduled to be held tonight at 7 
o'dtck at Chief H * " " " *  f  
place on Spring ^ e e t  will be 
MStponed to tomorrow night at 
the same time, same place.

Miss Alice M causk^ and 
Theresa McCluskey of Mapl« stTWl 
M v T “ lurned home after sending 
their vacation in the Berkshires.

Anderson-SheT”Au>dli«^. ^  
2M« VPTV, will meet tomorrow ai 
g p m. at the Post home.
te? Green. D*’ '**^**" th« rofivention in Norwich las
month make their re^ris^
Plans will also be made for the 
L "  al plcnfc at the ^ U m .r  cot-
tags at Coventry I-ake. Gold Star 
mnthera will be guests on this

---- nccasion. Several items of business
will be transacted.

Sunset C ircir'of Past Nobile 
Grands will omit their meetings 
during Julv and August. Tbe next 
meeting wiU be held Monday, 
Sept. 28.

Daughtpra of U b e ^ ,  No.
I/ )U . will hold their 
meeting to m o rw  jd  
in Orange halt The business 
sesslon^n be followed by a ^  
dsl. Mra Ethel Jones and her 
committee will serve'^. refresh
ments.

Chsrles Kirchner. of 
Aircraft Corporation. ,
on “The Hsltcopter-Paat, P w n t
and Future." at the meeUnf of tb# 
Exchange CU***-at i'30 at the Country Club. He 
will illustrate hla talk with alldea j 
and a color-sound movie.

The Manchester Board of Real
tors will hold lU annual outing 
Wednesday «t^ fh« 
dence of President and Mrs. Wil
liam E- Goodchild. Sr., Vernon 
r «d .  Bolton Lake. A program 
of aPorU. iwlmmlng and boating 
•will be enjoyed in the -afternoon.
A chicken S^ ''sSrtiteand aerved at 8:3ff f o  Mrs. So^le 
Kramer of Hartford road;, fb e  ; 
committee of 1̂" :  |
eludes Charles Lathrop. Hertart 
McKinney, Robert Noren. Mrs. I 
Eva Goodchild. Mrs. Alice Oam- 
pet and Mrs. Frances Wagner.

Manchf^ter RcservigU Chfck M ac^ne Guo*

' .f-#

fc:- '*;!».>»• V '

Mrs. Carl T. Johnson and 
daughter. Carolyn, of Holl »t[Wt; 
Mrs SIgrid Modean and daughter. 
Mona, of Cambridge street, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Laklng are 
spending the week at Giant a 
Neck Heights.

Pfe Earl E. McCann, son of 
Mrs. Anna E, McCann. *0 Phelps 
road, has been wounded In Korea, 
according to Information releasad 
today bv the Department of De
fense. "The Herald was unable to 
conUct his mother for further In
formation.,

Reports Progress 
On Storm Sewers

\  tJ. A Army Photo
M V  ov»r the details of their M-IL quad-moiuit<d 50 calibre machine guns at

Camp Drum. N. Manchester ieser^ Left to rig»^  Are Lt. C.ie.itr A  Camp-
Camp Drum, N. Y.. « e  Ĵ he. „  31 Green, Manor road: and LA Ed> Wesneaki, 34 Princeton

Touring Manchester Boys 
Make Headlines out West

B A N T L Y  
O I L  C O .
TEL MW-4Sf5 
or MI-9^S94

RANGE AND FUEL 
OIL DISTRIBUTORS

333 Main StTMt

Progress on storm sewer con- 
atrtrctlon in three-secUona of town 
was reported today by Town En
gineer Jamea H. Sheekey.

Sheekey said sewers to drain 
arcaa around Lydall itreel and 
LAwton road were nearing comple
tion. Only clean-up work remaini 
to be done at Lawton road and the 
main line ia in for the Lydall area 
aewer.

More than half the neceaaary 
work la done at the Bolton street 
area, Sheekey aadd. with the drain 
Mwer . laid to within 200 ®t of 
Bolton street, scene of a flash 
flood last Aug. 10,

The highway department, which 
has been on vacation (or two 
weeks, will return to work tomor
row, Sheekey said. For the past 
two week! a skeleton crew has 
bean on duty.

tstjA \,nA r  »# # j»r ‘ hoineWck. They recelvedtheir .iBaUN^spaper ana ,om* of them are thlnk-
Rpoorr on Activities - tng o f people back in Manch^ter^ *\epur (Perry' made arrangements for
Of Group in Oregon the boys to have man sent to them 

'  ______  I by their parents In car# of hii
•Touring Manchester p a r t y  

Campa On The Rogue."
This headline blazed across a 

four-colum front page story, sup
ported by a three column picture.
In the Grants Pass. Oregon, Daily 
Courier last Wednesday to teU 
another chapter in the crosa-coun- 
trv month tour undertaken by 14

brother. Friday night, each boy 
had an opportunity to telephone 
his folks, and hearing familiar 
voice# evidently made them real
ize they were 3,000 miles from 
hornet.

First leg of the tour took the 
bovs to Chicago where they vis
ited the Swift Packing Company.

Port

iJ^nXster High Sch^l students They next visited Rochester Minn Msncnesiei  ̂̂  ___  , e.mnii« Mavo Clin c. Or

S E R V I C E S
Ttuil IiileiviTet T1«« Wish**

Of lit* Fsmily

MWN B. BURKE
FUNiSAL HOME

§7 EAST CENTER 8T.
- Tet M l- »- « i8

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

and their two teachers.
A copy of the Daily Courier 

reached the editorial room of The 
Herald this morning.
. Along wrth the paper came a 
"four page letter from Dwight D. 
Perry who arranged the tour. It 
was date-lined Friday from Bur
ney. Calif., where the hoys put up 
camp for three days at the home 
of Perry's brother.

•To date, it has been a most 
wonderful trip," Perry said In Ms 
Iftter **No car troubla hoy alck-
new:' tmt r lih l now T  T»T I«v«: a 
couple of the boye arf -jugt a little

r T p H iT  cw iB Y ''l
4  Whitman, ficiimfft. P. *  *• 9  
|L Candy Cupboard ^

Arthur Dru| Stores j

Amesite Driveways

and the famous Mayo Clliiic. On 
ward through the Midwest, the 
youths made trips to the Bad 
Lands of (South Dakots. M. Rush- 
more. Yellowstone National Park.
.Solt Lake City. Bryce Canyon. 
Grand Cai)von, Las Vegas. Lake 
Meade. Los Angeles, Yosemite Na
tional Park. Hollywood, San Fran
cisco and the fartioua Callfomlaf 
Redwoods. _

In Grant Pass. Ore., the group 1 =  
prepared their sleeping bags on | s  
the banks of the Rogue before 1 — 
going in..loc a. awlm.-They were 
guests for dinner that night at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Jordan, 
sister of Perry. Thursday, they 
packed the two station wagons nnd 
resumed the trip to Burney where 
they stopped for three days at the 
home of Perry's brother.

While in San Franclsro. the 
bova made a complete tour of the 
city and were treated to, a full 
course mesl at one of the famous 
eating spot# on Fisherman's, 
Wharf. Also visited were Shaa 
Dam and Lassen Park

They left California on Satur
day, heading North again through 
Oregon to Waahlngton. j  i

On the return trip, they/will 
visit Crater Lake. Mt. Rhnier, 
Spokane. Glacier National/Park. 
Ft. Peck Dam, the Iron Rjlnge of

Mlnneaota, Mackinaw City,
Huron and Niagara Falla.

They are due to ' arrive home 
Tuesday. July 21. The trij^ is right 
on schedule. Perry says.

Perry want# to aaa\(re parents 
that their boys are not losing their 
appetltea. He aaya they conaunie 
between 10 and 12  quarts of milk 
per meal.

The boyw differ In opinions  ̂on 
what they have enjoyed moat on 
the trip. Perry adds, "but I assure 
you they are all having one grand 
time, and I ’m not doing too Sadi: 
myself." He says the bo.va 
him convinced that "I've b 
working on the railroad all the 

[long day." J
\ In closing. Perry says "I'm  not | 
exaggerating one bit wheiy 1 aay 
I have been told at least ̂ 5  timei 
where we stopped or ate « a t  I cer
tainly had a very flne/bunch of 
boys with me. That m ^ea ua feel
good.” / /V w 1

Th<* trip b«gan J ^ «  20.. It w 
the flfet irlp west/for everyone, 
excluding Perry.

Rotory to Note 
Founding Date
Local Service , Gpoh|I 
To Hear Highlights of 
Meetings Since 1940
Memisera of the Manchester Ro^

! tary aub  will h« treatad to aa 
historical meeting, giving the 
story of tha 13 years the local club 
haa been In cxlatenfie, at the meet
ing tomorrow night at the Man
chester Country Club- Thl» pro* 
gram will be presented by Hariy 
Maldment, MaHc Holm ^ and Ben 
Crehore and will oonslat of ex- 

jeerpta from the meetings of the 
club held since Ita Inception.

I Each RoUry ,qiub sUurM. must 
have a sponsor, and the Hartfordf 
Club was reaponaible for estab
lishing the Manchester Rotary | 
Club. The speaker on that mem
orable night In February., 1940, 
was the Hon. Jamea McConaughy, 
former Govehnor Of ConnectlcuL 

I llllng First rrealdent 
i Arthur H. ming was the nrat 
president of the local club, fjther 
prealdenta Include Ernest/Bush. 
Shei-wood Robb, Ben Crefore. Ed 
Hutchinson. Steve Dube,/Dr. Ber
nard Sheridan. Mark Hqlhiea, Karl 
Keller. Joe Pero, FredyMalin, Carl 
Furay, Hgrry MajAment and 
Frank Sheldon.

Richard Carpen^ started hit 
term the first of Ihla month.

It It hoped b.v/the committee In 
charge of the program tomorrow 
night that thiymeetlng will be the 
aUrt of ,thc formanent history of 
the Manchester Rotary Club.

.taiM of rinb
The o^ecta of Rotary are to 

encourage and foster the ideal of 
ser'vloe/as a basis of worthy en
terprise end. in particular, to en- 

'i-coiir^e and foster:
le' development ■ acqnalilt- 

anee' as an opportuifltj
iu-. .

High ethical standards In busl- 
'nes.s and professions: the recogni
tion of the worthiness of sll use
ful occupations, and the dignifying 
by each Rotarlan of Ms occupa
tion as an opportunity to serve 
society.

The application of the ideal of 
, service by every Rotartan to hia 
I personal, businesa and community
’ ' . . .Tpe advancement of ■ Internar
tional understanding, good will,
and peace through a world fellow
ship of business and professional 
men united In the Ideal of serv
ice. - I

Hale's July Sale
H A L E 'S  

Fins Spun SHEETS AND 
PIUOW OUES

With the a- M«m  
.O a-Both Eada af Shaat

REG. $2.9t ^72Kl10 a » i * * a a * * 9 9 * * * * * * $2.29

REG. $3.29 i l i l l O ...................... . •.
REG- 49c-^42x34 ............................... .. $ $ c

Wonderful Halo'a ahaoU a i»  back agala. Ravaralble 3" hem oa 
both ends of sheaU. Guaranteed for yearf of tervlca.

LA D Y  PEPPERELL T Y P E  144 
SUPERFIN E M USLIN

R E G . $ 3 .2 9  —  7 2 x 1 0 $ ........................................ S 2 . I9

R E G . $ 3 .4 9 -e ; : t1 x 1 0 B   ................................. 13 .79

R E G . $ 3 .4 9  —  9 0 x 1 0 $    ............... $3 .09

R E G . 7 5 c  —  4 2 x3 4  ............................ i . .  $94

Finest quality muslin sheet mads. BaauURil finish.

LA D Y  PEPPERELL T Y P E  180 
COM BED PERCALE

REG. 13.49 —  72x10i" $2.79

........$3.09

I  " G e t )rhe Best For Less" *

=  CLI

. . .  ShooR Dry CUrrIrc
[ER. SOFTER CLOTHi A  BRIGHTER 

.ORS, NO ODORS. NO SHRINKAGE 
9R PICKUP CALL Mitchell 9-617* • '

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
10% Discount at Tlieae Cash and Cayry 

IS MAPLE 8T.—-147 MIDDLE T lIBNPIKE WTCST

i  ;

fiiiiniiiiiiiiiiili
l/MF Bag's -- «w. ^

OF MANCHESTER
Mltcben
B-7X79

We Amesite 
Tennis Cmirts 
Parking'Lets 
and Walks

Equipped For Large
— — or Small Joba - ..
Machine Spread— Foma 

■ Set— Power Rolled

Brand New 
Master MS*86

JRE
i . 9 5

Wijh i^tomqflc. 
React DcifroBting

• FuH-wkhh Supsf-Preeiar

• Big, Fartaloln Hydrates

• Fartslain Intsrier 

a Handy Shelves in the dear 

a Mster-Mlser

a. BulH and backed by 
Oeneial Metan

Come ml See all the new tmperial 
and Oa Luxe Cydo-molia, AAotler 
and Standard Frigldoiras newl

Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates—Terms To Suit Your Purse 
, Up To .1 Years To Pay

D E M A I O  B R O S .
SINCE I9*a

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER M ltchd $.7491

INOOBPORATED

748-MAIN STREET

n o t ic e /x

T H E O F F I^  OF ‘ 

DR. UOWARD J. 
LOCKWARD - 

17 HAYNES STREET 

W ILL YTP. CLOSED 

JULY 13 TO 27

F U T C H E M t ^ ^
14S WEST MIDDLE TURNPIBE

AUTO GLAS.S INSTALLED  
TEMPLATES FOR AJ.L CARS 
MIRRORS (Fireplace and Doof) .

GLASS FURNITURE ^ E D I C I N E ^ B I N ^
PICTURE FRAMING WTNDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN SATURDAVR—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 
FiSTTMATES GLADLY GIVEN

lmn>eim teadert and eca

FOR OIL MiAT YOU CAN'T BEAT, 

INSIST ON
IM r ilh e a t

•efnadeoa oad hee-Jmege
end lerviee bMi lewl Call ia for

C A U  MltcbcN 3-513$^ FOR TOP 9UAUTY 

SlUNT GLOW GIL lURNERS

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
315 C iNTiRST. MANCHESTER

Footloose! !
WHEREVER your deatina- 

tion is, no matter how yoju in
tend to get there . . .  the per
gonal jrqperty ypq take with 
you is exposrf to loan w  daai- 
• 8̂  - 

.._InyteL-.wony.-lreB—wUlu-X 
PefSohal "Effect* Pttlley; Let 
us show you how much it will 
do and how little it coats.

SP EC IA LIZ IN G  IN 
CUSTOM  BU ILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERN EST A . R ITCH IE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3-8172. MANCHESTER

REG. $3.79 — 11x10$
REG. $9e —  42x3$Va............................ 49e

Luxuriously (raft and fine yet long wearing. ^

TYPE in  PEPPEREU 8MUBHT 
SANFORIZED FITTED SHEETS

REG. $2.9$ TWIN SIZE............. $2.29
REG. $3.29 FULL SIZE............  .......- $2-49

Fitted bottom ahaete by Pepperell that will give yeare of wear.

TYPE 1« UDY FEPPEREU SNUBFIT 
SANFORIZED FITTED SUPERFINE NUSLIN
M 6. $3.24 TWIN SKE....................   S2.M
SEG. $3.44 FULL SIZE $2.E4
: Xady Prpperelt euperftne ■mualln quality for mnxlroum wear..

TYPE 1M UDY PEPPEREa 
SNUBFIT SANFORIZED FITTED ^  

OONBED FUGAU SHEETS
REG. $3,$9 TWIN   v$2.19
REG. $3.$9 F ^

Long wearing/dwlx

—  R E o io ^ e  FIN E Q U A LIT Y  
IHJRE LIN EN  DISH TOW ELS

ja a c h  3
Extra fine quality with colored bOrdere In green, red end blue.

R̂ EG. S9c—34" SANFORIZED

FINE QUALITY BROAOOLOTH
Twenty-five eolore In .one of the beat aelling m

fahricp for dreaaea. akirta. blouaea, draperiea, bed- 3 w f C
■preade. etc. Yard .......................* ............... .

SIZE.................  ..$3.09
‘m bed percale In the fitted bottom eheate.

Exfrat
:;=5=.-5

U N IV E R S A L

Tank-Type
CLEANER

CompMt* WlHi Anoeliiii««t». Rag. $$4.95

S U M M E R  F A B R I C S
REG. 99e oBd $1.19— 4$" CREASE RESISTANT 
PRESHRUNK AMERITEX TISSUE GINGHAMS 

REG. 99c— 45" COHAMA RAYON SHANTUNG 
REG. 99e— 34" SANFORIZED PRINTED DENIMS 

REG; 99c— 34" DAN RIVER WRINKL-SHED 
GINGHAMS

REG. 99c—34" EVERGLAZE PRINTS

REG# 79c-̂ '̂ l'B*NmMTON,^l
REG. 79c^39" PERMANENT FINISH FLOCKED 

ORGANDY
REG. 79c— 34" STARTEX DRAPERY PRINTS 
REG. 79c— 34" SANFORIZED FORGE MILLS 

SHANTUNG DENIM

y a r d

175 Eaat 
Center 8t. |

TeL MI-9-766.S
Edgur Clarke 

Inanror

$ 4 9 - d 5

$U»HT aM »ULAe$ OF $U 4

Z2z« OANNON BATH TOWEU
Slight IrregUlarUles which will not Impair the 

wearing qualltiea. All the newest colors. Bach

WHILE' THEY LAST 11 j9c MATCHING FACE CLOTH 22c cocli

_  III Green Stamp* GlYen With Cash Sales.

B U D G ^ P „ 1  U j w h a l c
91 CENTER ST. MANCHESTU

• . ■ / ' '
i. u. J-'-

AYcnm* Doily Net PrsM Run
Wm ma Wadb Badad

Joig 11. IMS

1 0 ,6 6 4
Mmnehosttr-^A City of VlUage Charm

mmmmmh
t w

YMady 
Teaiaitew .ftedIXr'i

• iVl
\
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East- West 
TalkDelay 
Is Evident

Waihington. July 14-H/Pl 
— The Big Three Western 
foreign minister* wind up 
their Washington conferencea 
today with indicationa ■ - of 
agreement, that any higii 
level meeting with RuMia 
•hould be delayed at leaat un
til next fall.

A  high British official said hie 
government iras 4rilling to wait 
until altar tha Oerman elections 
Sept, e in' avoid posall l̂a ambar- 
raasment to Waat Oarmany'a gov- 
ammanL

Diplomatic InfonnaaU reported 
that acUng British Foreign Secre
tary .Lord Salisbury had prasented 
this position to Secretary of State 
Dulles and French Foreign Ulnle- 
ter Georges Bidaiilt and that the 
three were In aubatantlal accord.

Germany probably will figure 
largely In the finel communique of 
the Big TYtree session — probably 
with new statementa of aiipport 
for German unification and freah 
hacking for tha projected Europe
an Offense Community (EDC) un
der which West Germany would be 
armed.

A final aeaaion of the ., Brit- 
lih and French foreign policy 
ehlefa wax scheduled thia after
noon following- a morning meeting 
of Pullea and 8($llahury on^Brit- 
abi'a dispute with Bgypt ®vef con

Pacific Air Crash

UAV

tISGLfiSTBP
OCEAN

1

Allied Lines

Oresa aa mis aewaamp apato M e p lM  4»Mre^a J y r - eaglaa •»* 
Haer ptaagad lata the FacMo Otema «  ahaMd. WWte a 
enrr-*- af aea aad air afarchera eavaead tba raata, bapa dertadl ^  ^  
Sading aarvlvafe becaaaa a Ufa raft faeai *Ua plafo w ^  epatlad bad 
(oaad maatr. BMvaa badlaa bava baaa taoavarad as far.

. • _  nine of them children—-and eight
imv.*d. preaenct of Brtttah forcM pr^umaWy perished in
In the Suez Canal area.'Dollee haa ,
been preaaing for 
solve this problem.

A  high British official, who 
may not be named, said Britain la 
datermtned that an agreement 
With Egypt must cover two major 
requirements.

TTiese, he said, arc permission 
for BritIHi forces to return to Sues 
In avent of war and arrangamenta 
for adequate maintenance of the 
extanaiya military Installatlona at 
tha hasa.

Dulles. Bidault and SalisbiLry 
held their next to last session late 
yesterday under unusual secrecy 
restriction. They limited disclosure 
to a report that they went over 
policy papers nailing down under- 
atandinga rcsched In their dlscus- 
Bioni here. The British and French 
mlalstara. it 4vaa reported, then re-

(OenUnaed aa Rage Eight)

Tokyo, July 14— {JP)— U, 
8. Envoy Walter 8. Rob*rt-i 
non left today by plane for' 
the United Staten to report 
directly to President Eisen
hower on hia 16 day* of 
secret talks with President 
Syngman Bhce on a Korean 
armistice.

The aaalstant Secretary of State 
ia fljrlng by way of Alaska. He 

. ' " ■ 1 reportedly look arlth him a signed
Honolulu. July 14 -^A>)— Rescuer* today pulled buraed and piedg* by Rhee *gr**ing to abide 
.tiU W d  h x i l »  from m il..  ^
Wake Island where a transocean Airline* passenger plane , a f f ab l e  hut

4!Faah^ Saturday night with 58 aboard. Fifty ; neverUteleas not too happy with
------- ------- what he called "many mlarepresan-

j iatlons” he said ha had noted Is

Navy Recovers II  
A ir Crash^ Victims

Robertson 
Will Report 
Oa Results

Armed Guard Against RaWem—Marmota Monax, That Is

fit- ■ \

a formula to j Navy transport Barrett re
covered 11 bodies, two of them 
children, before dark laat night 
pnd had sighted three othera. 

Three UaMeallSed 
The bodies recovered included a 

hoy, a girl, (our women and two 
men. Three had not been IdeijtlS^.

Hope for survlvora faded 
aa the Barrett reported i 
the afth and laat raft carrii 
the Ill-fated D06-B plana, 
raft waa empty. I

•The Barrett'a medical officer | 
aboard the Navy transport aald 
after viewing the scorched and 
mutilated bodies:

•There 1* little hope of • any 
survlvora.'

Ditpatches from thi Barrett In
dicated the water wea churning 
with aharka. The rescuers reported 
they could not retrieve the lest 
three bodice lighted "becauee of 
aharka."

ship said earlier that It was 
-aatisaate-.. hoW.. jaany.

^  ^  - _  I were in the Immedlata vieln-

Traffic Gintroll!’’̂

SaiL'S'raportr during their. t> aaeret-l- 
talks at Seoul. i

Just before boarding hia plane, 
Robertson read this statement to 
newsmen: t

" I  have noted In the press many 
misrepreaentationa of the friendly ; 
ahd frank exchange of views in j 
conversationa Including President I 
Rhee, Prime Minister Patk, For
eign Minister Pyun. General Clark. 
Ambassador Briggs. Ambassador

Held Unfair 
By Condon
— ai**RcSSY^Condo^ **" I / T ' ’
Calif.) the House .today |
he beiiev/S the Atomic ; Robertaon did not apeclScally
gy  Commission did not lain.' 1 nsentlon what he called "press 
evaluate the information con- j misrapresentatlons." However, an 
cerning me”  when it  b a rred ! unimpeachable source said Rob- spq a ahim tam .itn5»tn. "ST— !T OF AiTinen

Lost at Sea

Ilersld Photo.
n ils  la net a picture ef feread labor la Coeoeetlcat or a aceoe of famera worklag uoder ormo for pi 

toHtoa ogolaot raMs by gueertllao. oo the rISe olaag over the abouider of tbe farm boad oa the left might 
Indicate. Theoe oaea are boetag pepper plaata oa tbe Robert DePtetro farm ou Wetberell ateoet. Below 
tbhi held la a cabbage patch w bM  waodebuelca have bee« roidlag. Tbe farm hand boa hie tmety iveop-
•a olaag__Jm I hi ritae he epota oay woodebark raMem la tbe eobboge poteh. MannoU Moaax is the
top-bat some for Mr. Cbuck. __________________

Hope Gone

_  _  aharke

BFitUh Tighten
been sighted.

The airliner, bound from Guam 
was last baardM ^X X db ’y  1*® Oakland, Calif., waa last h^rd

O U C a  V , i c t l l t X l  from at 10:1* p.m. Honolulu time 
' Saturday, when It reported Its

lamallla, Egjrpt, July 14— (R)- 
The Urlttali army maintained tight 
traffic coBtrels arouiad this slrata- 
gic Susa Canal aoae town today 
but no incldeats were reported.'

SMkIng traces o f  an airman 
thev bellava was kidnapad, British 
troops at checkpoints continued to 
search thoroughly all Egyptian 
civtilana.

The Egyptian population still 
was excited over the new flareup 
in tha British-Egyptlan criaie fol
lowing KgjTrt's rejection of a 
'British demand that the missing 
soldier, Aireraftaman A. V. Rlg- 
dan.'be Tvtunied.

Tha BritUh set up their rigid 
c e n t r o 1B yesterday morning, 
charging Rlgden waa last aaen Sva 
days ago with an Bgjrptlan officer 
and the Egyptians know more 
shout hla disappearance than they 
are admitting. Egyptian omclala 
denied any knowledge of Rlgden.

Egyptian authorlUea at lamella 
aald they had their people well In 
hand and that the population was 
showing a "aplrit of discipline.''

Msj. Saleh Salem. Egypt's 
autapokaa minister for national 
guidance, challenged a House of 
COfn^nona statement yesterday by 
Britain's Minuter of gU U  Selwyn 
Uoyd that Egyptian authorities 
had a part In tha soldier's disap
pearance.

"No BgypUan officer or Egyp
tian millUry of civlHan had qny 
cennacUon irhatever wlUi the dU- 
appaaraace of the BritUh airman," 
Salem said.

A t Port Said, northern terminus 
af tha canal, polica declared a 
atata of emergency and police

(Conthined en Pnge Eleven)

bomb teat at Ljf* Vegas, Ney.. 
Mav 7.

"Furthermore. I deeply resent 
the manner ia which the ABC han
dled thU whMa affair," tha fresh
man Qgngreasma».aaid—
...■a..ad4 aX that, he exgocts the
case to ba used "by

hurt pertlcuUrly by a news story 

(Oaatlaaed on Pago Eight)

East Berliii^s Norfolk, Va.. July 14—<A») 
— The Navy all but gave op«y My W41tical ' U a ™ . — ~ T h e  N « v y  afl but ga ve  o p  

oppofMnu In 19*4," and addad that T i l l  J l O r Q C r !  hope today fo r  fou r airmen
ha la wUUng for the votara of the* ■ •
Sixth California Coqgraaaional DU-
trtcl to dadda tha quaatlon of hia 
loyalty.

In provious diacuaaion arlth news- 

(OanUnasd an Pnge Eight)

Soviet Ousts Malyshev, 
Minister of filngineering
Moscow. July 14—  (/P) anger on mUmM^

that aatellite's Ugglng foundry 
and stsal Industry but be wax be
lieved to havo raturned to the

Vvacheslav A. Malyshev, one
of the Soviet . Union’s top ..... . _ ____
engineers and planners, has.sovu t union.) .. 
been relieved of hia poet aa The government 
miniater of transport ifia- 
chinery and heavy machine 
building in another major 
government change.

The announcement that Maly- kinds of aith." Itvestla rolled (or 
shev has been repIScsd by Ivan la- heightened vigilance and demand- 
Idorovich Nooenko waa m a^ In tha ed that tbe party should "marcl- 
newspaper Evening Moscow. ITia lesaly expose and render lurmlesa 
newspaper listed Noeenko aa the t|i( criminal activity of the. hire- 
new boro of tha key ministry In an hnga of the ImperialUta."

newspaper 
IsvastU, commenting today on 
tha governnrant ahakeup that 
ousted Berta, said the Commun- 
Ut party "U strengthening Ua 
ranks when it purges itself of all

patroU roanuiA'toa Jftr.'MiA-XIfii'g:.. ^iir reimira

account of a meeting' at which It 
said Noeenko apoke out sharply 
against tbe purged deputy premier, 
Lavrenty P. Beria.

(Malyshev, a former d e p u t y  
premier, wea ccmaldered by .Waat- 
ern authoritUa to hb one ef the 
most Important, aaen in the Sqiviet 
Union bocauso bo baa hold koy 
posts In -the davalopmeRt e f the 
Soviet Industrial war. 'potantlal. 
What happenad to him was not ro- 
Vealcd In the dlapatch. pSrU of 
which etui had not boon rocalvod 
aarly today In New, York and ap
parently were heldup by the Mea-

tian army unlta maintained guard 
'udiela'areUlld pabXir'YHnklBiDa Ha 
fonMIN*. ■ '

At Kataix. h*U-.way_halwe«n the 
YWb' cfntwi. -Egyptian offlriala-ro- 
portsd X British patri>l opened fire 
on a group of EgypUaa workers 
yeaterday and wounded some of 
them. The IncldenL almlUr to oth- 
aia la rocont months, does not ap-

IpanMnaaS on Pngs I r)

..Iw K . A pril-the . .KriunUa arot 
Mplyiqiov to pMchoaloyakU to put

la-vastla and Pravda, the oRIclal 
party organ, ridiculed Western 
comment that Beria's direat indl 
roted a weakness in the structura 
of tha Soviet Union.

M$(lyahev was a- wartlifo lieu
tenant general and head of tha 
tank Industry who after the war, 
so* head of the ministry of ship
ping, was reaponaible for building 
up the Soviet navy. He became a 
rice chairman of the Council of 
Ministers (the Soviet cabinet) In 
1947 and' in October. 1962. wak 
elected a full member of the Com- 
aBuatat.pori.y’a  PtaaidluaL w  .

 ̂ .. I missing in the crash of a pa-
O l l P A i l t l D f  r  O O O ' bomber off Cape Heiir.v —  ^ U V ; b d a u ^  e  x p w * .  crash which alreaily wa.«

------- - . . . . . .  known to have taken threeBarlin. July 14—(RV-Hundred# ' 
of hungry Eaat Berilnero gave the j

P5M which had 
been on an anti-submarine train
ing aiglit out of tha Norfolk Na-

>gri
lla to Communlat claims of
food today, storming acroae the' P“ "* ' ■ Marlin 
sector border to take advantage of 
a West Berlin food relief program.

The W4at Berlin newspaper Der 
Abend said emplo.\pa of some big 
iktat German ^anU baited work 
for sqveral hours Iq protcM against 
Comm'unitt rajeetton of Amoricattl

val Air Station, four were rescued 
by the drotroyer McNair. They 
had been lucky enough to climb 
aboard a life raft dropped by an
other patrol bomber Sying with

food aid. It aald bitter disputes i the doomed plane.

Wide Area Alerted 
As Five Flee Jail

Concord. Majw., July 14— OP)— P̂olice of nina statas weta 
alartad today for (Ive ot the seven prisoner* whô  broke out 
of Concord Befonnatory and headed for Boston ih .a stolen 
car wtih a gas station attendant as hostage. Two of tha saven
wet« captured ahortly after ther . ' _ ■ . ..... .. ~  ■
brook loot night os thoy headed

CAB Is Asked 
To Refuse Pay 
For Air Official

Oregon Prison Quiet Again; 
Rebel Convicts Surrender

arose with Oimmunist bouses In i 
many Thuringian faclortaa.

A  spokesman (or workers In the 
Eisenach motor plant was quoted 
on saying "We can’t aat tha prom- 
Isss of food from the Soviet 
Union."

Only three days after their Red 
government scornfully rejected a V. 8. offer of 15 million dollars 
worth of food, the Easterners 
made a mass rush to buy private
ly-donated stocks sold along one 
part of the border at a special re
duced, rate of exchange.

TTie relief market opened In the 
borough of Kruexberg, with West 
Berlin city funds itippIsmenUng 
privata donattonS of milk and 
fruit. Within three hours the 
Stocks ware gone, thougk bujrtag 
waa restricted to persoiu from the 
Immediately adjoining Bast Berlin 
neighborbo^.

•Am  food was soM at just ovar 
oaorsUth tha normal price.

Kruesberg’s Mayor Willy Kreaa wnmr, saM the relief market will re. 
aume oTsratlona tomorrow, wllJ 
potatoes In stock; Instead of milk 
and friSL

The Eastarn government ad
mitted the faleity of the Oommun- 
iota claim they emild handia Bast 
Germany's food . without foreign 
tntctferehcr. Prim*; Mlnistar'Gttn- 
Grotewohl broadroet a frantic ap- 
pail for tSx "rirtfrif popuMHon** to 
.|unl to in the Ttaldi and help farm-
xm -harr®®! „Ih®
crop®.

There waa no evidence, however, 
of any immediate turnout reniltlng 
from Grotewohl'e appeal and the 
govarnment'e admitaion ot a food

Tbe survivors said they were 
certain tha four mtesing airmen 
went d04rn with the plane follow
ing the crash 25 miles east of 
Cape Henry In the Atlantic. The 
Navy called off Ite air sArch per
manently lost night butV-'eefrice 
voascia continued to plow through 
the scattered debris In hope of 
Sndlng the missing men.

The plane's assiatant navigator, 
Ena. T. N. Ttlaaton of Middletown. 
Ky.. one of those picked up by the

(OenrinaeS m Pnge JOevan)

toward Concord (Jenter on foot.
Two Eeeoptarod 

The recaptured prisoners arc 
PVancU J. Barry, 11. of Boston, 
scntanccd in January, 1931. to 6 to 
8 years for robbery, and Henry A.
Eon, 28. Of Salem, sentenced in 
September, 1951, to 4 to 5 years 
for armed robbory.

*n>e^ roptor waa ^trolihoji WIl- Waahlngton, July 14—(ffn—The'the Kumsong-Kumhwa road net- 
liam Dolan, *8. a Brotoh Co^ge xeronauliro board (CAB) work below Kumaong.
a ^ h ^ o re  *® '’‘‘ J"8  *®̂  haa been asked to refuse airmail The Cbinaae mad# their doepcat
ord Police department during the of expenses Incurred by a i ><,.iietrationf at the west and ea»t

ffaiika of the AlHso' bulge Into
Reformatory Su^rintendent waiting around In Europe for Mar-leDmMFtrtmel tnm *  *garct Truman.

Attorneys of the CAB Bureau of 
Air Operations also objected. In a

R O K Y i^ s  
To Savag^ 
Red Thrust

Seoul, Juljr 14— (/P)— Ten* 
of thousand* of Chinese 
ripped, through South Korean 
line* a* far a* four miles in 
central Korea today in a 
mounting onslaught that im
periled Allied defenses.

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, Eighth 
Army commandtr, aald after a 
first )iand look at tha grave altua- -  
tlon that ROK defenders were 
yielding some ground "aa the de
fense readjusts Itaalf to tha new 
situation."

The actual depth of tha pene
tration was being subjected to 
heavy Allied censorahlp 
. Between 60JM0 and .70.000. Chi
nese aimed their sudden assault - - 
tha' mightiest Red offensive In. 
more than two years i t  niidn 
line poaitlonis on a 30-mila front 
east of Kumaong to the Pukhan 
River.

The full weight of the Red as- 
aault fell on South Korean (orcei, 
but relatively amall U. 8. units 
supporting the ROKa ware swept 
into the attack.

Troops from eight Chlneae diri- • 
atons wera throfim into the blazing 
battlas in the wake of some of the 
bearieat Red artillery barrages of . 
the war.

Four Red diviaiona- about 40,00n 
men -struck first In rainy darkness 
just before midnight. Units from . 
the (our reserve dlrisiona were fed 
into tha batUe as needed, U. 8. of- 
floera said.

Genaral Taylor, In a atatament 
Issued after . he returned from a 
risit to tha front, said:

"The attack waa not unaxpectad 
and the defense Is extracting a 
very heavy toll of cosualtlea from 
tha l^omnMiniata."

"Our troops have behavod ex
tremely well,” -he soldi "In spit# of 
the weight of the enemy pt êssure 
and tha unfavorablt wbathar. 
Some ground north and east of 
the kumaong river fa being yield
ed as the defense readjusts itself 
to the new situation'.'”

There were other withdrawals 
across the biasing ) 0-mlla east- 
central froni.

The Eighth Army said earlier- 
Uiet the CThmeae had driven at 
least two milea southward toward

Edward 8 . Qrannan. Identified the 
escapiera still at large as:

Robert Rejmolds, 23, of Lynn, 
serving an indeterminate term for 
breaking and entering and larceny. 
• John Kaminakt, 29.-of - Boaton,- 
aentenced.lq-May. I960 to 5 to 7 
years for armed robbery.

Alden McLeod, 2S, Boeton, sen
tenced In Februarjr, 1932. to 2H to

Red lines, between Kumhwa and 
Lookout Mountain. ,

The penetrations at both ends 
of the front could andanger a Mg

report on proposed mail rataa for i Moment of the line. 
izana-AUanUc air ae.ryice, to_un-

Salem. Ore.. July 14—<87—E ie-w Rh a isitdown atriks. Thay now

Mate Killer Lied, 
InquiTy Concludes

Londofi, July 14 _  (87 _  A gov
ernment Inquiry declared today 
■ox alajrer Jolw Christie dellbarote- 

,j¥  Ued la oonfoaolng tbe killing of 
^  nelghbor'a 4rifs. end concluded 
there sraa no groiud for susplcloii. 
An Innocent man waa hangad for 
the murdar.

Christla goes to the gallows to
morrow morning convicted of the 
murder of hla own wlfa. 63-year-old 
Bthsl Christie. In the grim house 
at eight murders on London's Net
ting Hill. During the trial Christie 
bonfsosed to strangling alx other 
women over the laat 1* years.

Ona waa Mrs. Baryl Evans, 20,

(Con* an Poga H *® )

Oregon prison—torn four days by 
strike, riot and ' rebellton > was 
again quiet titday.

TTic laat of the 1,000 rebelling 
coovicta, cowed by dlaeomfort, 
meager food and littia watar. were 
returned to their cells laat night.

Thev were, taken' In groups of 
20 f r ^  the prison recreation 
yarA whera they have bean held 
silica Saturday, and locked up. 
Wlrden Oarance T. OUdden said 
tbaf 4vere docile and reepectful 
now.

Work waa to begin soon to re
pair tha 1100,000 damage wrought 
by Satuiday's brief but inUnoive 
rioting. And a privata contrac
tor was to rush complatlon of a 
new sagregatlon cellHIock which 
tbs" cdnvicta had baen bulMIng.

Gladden aald that tha firat occu- 
panta of the new rollblock would 
he the 21 ringleadera of tha revolt 
which sUrtkl last Friday morning

are In iaolation cello, under a 
atrictar dlartpUne.

The dleturbance began Friday 
with an orderly no-work etrihe.; 
The coavlcts, through a "griev
ance committee,” submitted a long 
Hat iff demands for milder treat- 
meat and Improved conditiens and 
then went to the nefsation yard 
Inetbad ef to their jobs.

.The first flareup occurred Fri
da" night when Gladden rejected 
tlw demottda saying that etofoarda 
ot food, dothiog and inedlelnt IT- 
roady warn high.

Guards ware withdrawn to pre
vent the taking of hostagsa and 
tha convIcU had the run of many 
of tka prlaon buildiiiga.

Saturday morning prtaoner* 
tried to rush the psnlUntiary'i 
main control room. But massed 
guards drove them back at rifle

(Oontinned on Pag® Eight)

Boiiefl on Display 
In Unique Exhibit

Washington, July 14— (87- -Say 
what you Ilka about John Wllkaa 
B3pth. the man who shot Lincoln 

lie waa a fellow with x M  of 
backbone.

So wee that othar. far more es 
ttnialila character, JanMi A. 0ar- 
rietd. wlio beroma Praaldant of tha

(OsaUnned an Paga Bight)

New* Tidbits
CrIM  froRi AP WinR

Rep. Patterson oaks U. 8. House 
to (Uract Veterans Adnjlnutratlon 
to detarmlne need for and peaalbQ- 
Ity ef eenverttag beofltaJ at Naw- 
lagtoo. . . British government
aodres says Commonwealth prime 
mlnletera dlqrnea Prtaeeas Marga
ret’s renmnee with handsome di
vorced World W ar II hero.-

Yugoslavia qaasnarfe Bnasian 
apprnTit of setrotton of Dobrhroje 
VIeie ss Yugoslav Ambassador to 
JtfoecowT; : Xew .Tdljk'ClQrWW- 
slt authority’s Increase. In fare 
41MB JD tcuJ5. cCRtll )M$W» .cri*}cpl. 
statementa from mayor and many 
city .oSklaU.

Three Wsterbury city boards 
antiierlBe ererMon ^  stataw honor
ing late Rev. Michael J. McOlvney 
founder of Knights of Columbus 
. . . Police say 'elfs of a Marine 
captain despondent since he was 
sent to Korea, kills oeM unawara 
he la on way homt to Memphis. 
Tenn. . . .

Thousands of “Cniaada for Free
dom" balls ena drift over Iran O ir- 
Inta oenntifea carrying meosagee 
urging Ciechs to oppose Oom- 
munlat evdtlords.. Alcide De Gos- 
peri formally oceepta task of 
toiwriBg his eighth roeeeentive 
gevernment for poot-war Italy.

Fronce'e brightest military 
; units, lazgely aqulpped isrlth 
' American. arms, mnreh In Pnrla 
BaaHllr Day parade oa thousands

Aaaociated Pteas Conaapondent 
derwriting those salaries o f ‘ presi-1 nonert Gibson said the Chinese 
dsnu of major aimnex thot are;||,„t probing units aa deep aa four 
abova 235.000 a year. j behind the main aghtlng.

™ - — %Yhe recommendatloni were dl-; Soma Reds were chopped down In
1 years for breaking and entering epeciflcally ;
in the nighttime. ^  ^  '

Edward J. Bishop. 17, Lawrence.; »*»* ®* I
sentenced In May. 1962. to an 1,'"“  ero V ov i'
detarminata term for breaking and
•nierine j—and Ralph 8. Damon, TWA prea-

Joaliih Barbosa. 21. New Bed- Ident .-289,850 in 1959 and 294.8*4 
ford, aentanced In February. 1930. each of the other two yeare. 
to five years and a day for break-1 The reference to MiSe Truman a 
ing and entering. , | European trip was in connection

Looter Devlin.. 15, of Boxboro, the [with the payment of William J. 
gxa station sttendfot, waa forced ■ McEvoy. Pan-American assistant 
to ride 22 miles to Boston In the I vice president.

opera' stolen ear. In Boston's | The bureau said CAB should not 
South Bnd-he was beaten, stripped grant mail subsidy on McEvoy's

/■

(Oantlmis4 an Paga Eleven) (Centlaned ea ^Bge Plfteen)

McCarthy Has Problem 
Conceming GIA Probe
WaAlngtfo, JuIy i 4-Mjr)--^BaBaJ»aiiy "eubverMoii. •;Communlam.

lem He seeks a plan to launch-a In C lA  qr other secret eenaltlve] 
controversial Invaotigatlon of the government agencies may .come 
super secret Central Intelllgance under his group’s tnveatigatian 
eg!mcy (C IA ) srlthout tipping off without harming Mtlooal security.

McCarthy said Dulles, a brother
Senator Monroney (D-Okla) told of *

"Si 5imnrt®*t^hI?fiu*r.^P^^ ^  “ “  ^

United States. ___ _  ______
You can prova thU to y w r  own 1 .RuaMa'T’atomlc "irtenUiU

(C Pago Two)

aatlsfactlon by dropping In at at 
llttla-kiiown Washington Institu
tion called the Armed Forces Nodi
cal Museum.

*n«ere youTI find portions of tha 
backboooq of Booth and GarftekL 
along with such grisly ethac ax-

(OobUm o D or Pago Two)

fall to ahaw np after Britain in- 
yites them to look ever England’s 
naweat and b4ggo*t atom splltur 
at Birmingham University.
. Ktsenhowar-backad Mil to sim
plify customs procodurea poaoo4 
anarl------*r by U. S. Houaa ot
RaproawUUvoo-

subcommittee.
MoBopoly In Donbt

Of' McCarthy, he said •'! doubt 
that he has a monopoly within this 
government on'daspleing, exposing 
and prosecuting CommunUte and 
their fellow travellers." .

McCarthy had a date today to 
.dtacuas his CIA probe plana with 
iU  diroctor, Allen Dulles, but thara 
wars Indications lhat overnight 
dsvelopmenU might wash out that 
meeting and brtng an announ):e- 
ment of aa agrramant with tha 
Elsenhower administration, which 
had frowhad on hU plans.

The Senator sold he ia atrivini^ 
In talks With "the proper officials, 
to work out sMM plan uadtr which

(R-8. D.). a 
member of the committee, said on 
an MBS radio program last night 
aomeone was "trigger happy" in 
stirring up a "public hassle" over 
the iiaus: Mundt sold he saw no 
reason why the gfoup Miquld not 
quooiioh ‘‘knowfi’’ omplojrea ' o* 
CTA. He said it should not aiim' 
mon a CIA  uadorcover ogenL 

BwKiy I# kfi Qnlfiffj 
McCarthy aald hla Immadlata 

objocUva is permission to quaatien 
William P. Bundy, a soo-ia-law of 
former Secretary ef gu ts  Doan 
Achason. McCarthy said Bundy 
In lino ter aaotgnment' as a liaison

(C

B u U e t i n s
froRi tha AP  Wirai

arPREME SOVIET TO MEET - 
IjomSom, Joly 14—<#>—Mea- 
n- puaie anna—.rad. tonight 

that the Suprerae Soviet of tbs 
rSSR had boon anmasanod to 
. set July as. Tbe SaproMe So-. 

Viet Is the PorHaraent. It had Hs 
last meetlog an March 13 to ran- 
firm the oppotatownt af Oeavgl 
Malenkav os prtenler.

SHIP 81NHS, CREW SAVED 
San Fraartora. Jnly 14—JPv—

wpt U  Kdlaa MSI torn f  n t o ^ .  
ea’s ■ Galdan. ■Cato.. haU gpJ if^  , 
totey after a eeUlaton wMii’Dm

%$̂ Ĝ fGGfl$G4 BG GGrtGBB
InJurtM wera raperted.

8HE1NBRR PAEADE 
Nan- Yath. July 14— iff) — 

Shrtoera by Mw thanaanda l y r  
nulD-aatorad u storaFe rlvoRlag 
Bw hrtUtanee of tha Jnly anm 
panii-r dawB Plfth avMwa to
day In banar of ratMng lae- 
p a M  Patontoto Harvey A. Raf- 
io. af St. Lanls.

MANTIX STABT DOUBtTtT, 
OlaetaaaU, inly 14—r t f f i • 

Mlehay Mantle, New Yarti 
Yankee eentor-ftehlrr, boMUM •  
danfctfni etortar today tor-lha 
■rater leogna Alt-Star 
Cnoay atengel, Yanhff RRSBDy  
sold Mantle hod a pnHad mnaato 
In his left leg—•  raoMMOP •< 
an aid hmry.

.WAiTERa lAorr W A f fw a  ' 
Now York.'

Mon than *•

to •


